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White winter
Scenes like these were com-
monplace around the area, as
people both dealt wIth and
enjoyed the snow cover from
storms that began last week.
Above, Anthony Godoshlan
digs his way through the
build up on his driveway,
While Daniel Trainor, 5, and
his mom, Diane, right, zip
down the snow-capped hills
at Edward Hines Park.

Comnrittee passes on its recollllllendations
By CAROL WORKENS
SpeQaI Wnter

The Fu ture Facl11ues Use Conunlt-
tee made its final report to the North·
ville Board ofEducaUonJan. 10. con·
sum1ng much of the lengthy ItlCetLng
held at Northv1Ile High School.

The commlttee of loc"l residents,
drafted by Northvtlle Pub1Jc Schools
late last year to revlew f~lity use

plans. took about two hours to com-
plete the presentaUon. The board ac-
cepted their report WIthout taking
fonnal acUon.

"A fantasUc pIece of vrork.· sald
Board Vice PresIdent J tan Hansen of
the 86-page report. "More ana1ytlcaJ
and detailed than has ever been done
in the past."

The committee recommended that
Thornton Creek Elemenl.aJy School

be opened for the 1994-95 school
year. brtng1ng the number of clemen·
tar1es in operatIon to five.

ConstrucUon on Thornton Creek
was fin!shed last summer bu t school
board members voted to conserve reo
\'eJlues and leave the school closed
for the 1993-94 year. as residents
complained about the cost to open
and run It and about the boundaIy
rea1Jg:nments needed to fill It With

students.
The ElementaIy School Subcom·

mlttee reported that the number of
classrooms presently Inuse at Amer-
man. Moralne. SIlver Sprtngs and
W!nchester Is 68. The opumaI build-
ing capacity as reconunended by the
conunlttee is 61.

Opening Thornton Creek would

COntinued 011 2

F1FlY CENfS

Police merger
plan draws fIre
from cOWlcil
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

Plans for a five~mmun!ty pollee
consolidatIon came under fire from
the Northvtlle City Council Monday
night. as coundl members shot a reo
cent report on the consolidatIon plan
full of holes.

Some councU members ques-
tIoned the depth of the 117·page reo
port prepared by consultants Donald
Bachand and Wllliam Barnett. They
also wondered whether a total mer-
ger. or even the dLspatch/records/
lockup union proposed by the con-
sultants. is feasible.

Bachand and Barnett. of Saglnaw
Valley State UniversIty's Crim1naI
JusUce InsUtute. were hired in June
for $12.000 to study the feasibility of

comblnlng part or all of the police op.
erations in Northville, Northville
Township, Plymouth. Plymouth
Township and canton Township.

1be1r h1t1ng grew ou t of a land·
mark meeting or the top elected am·
daIs of the five communities In De·
cember. 1992. to explore the possl·
bUity of rmre joint services.

WhUe council members were
happy with the spirit of cooperaUon
forg«! by that lnItlaJ meeting. they
quesUoned the end result.

"fro disappointed in this report be·
cause we didn't get all the Infonna·
Uon I thought we'd be getting: sald
CoundJ Member Paul FoUno.

Added Council Member Charles
Keys. "There's so much that's not

COntinued on 7

Home Quarters
faces tough road
to win approval

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

CountIy Club VUlage took a swing
at it but scored below par WIth the
Northv1lle Township Planning Com-
mission last week.

Commissioners put the brakes on
plans for a fifth phase of the reslden·
Ual development at the!rJan. 4 meet·
Ing. tabUng developer Pulte Homes
Corp's request for a poslUve recom·
mendation to the board. of trustees.
The mcNe means a delay in approval

Chris Johnson
"It's real dJsappointJng not to have

that as a potent.Ja1 tool for redevelop-
ment. " he said. "I think Northv1lle In
perfect example of the good that can
occur from that kind of plan."

Nor1hvtlle dty staff had to rework
their Mal.ns~t '93 plan. an exten·
slon ofMa1ns~t '78. after the slate

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Should a Home Quarters Ware-
house come to NorthvUle Townshlp?
Some members of the planning com·
mIssIon have their doubts.

Thecomm!sslon alltsJan. 4 meet·
Ing tabled a request from Home
Quarters rep::.>cr,lallves to !Chooule
apubUc hearing on a conceptual plan
for an HQ Warehouse off Haggerty
Road between Seven and Eight Mile.
The hearing is the first step In the
legal process to win townslUp site
pian approval.

That may be an uphlll battIe. if the
reacUons of some members of the
commission Js any indication. In ta·
bUng the issue. they requested Home
Quarters to better explain why the
pian would benefit the township.

It calls for the use of the Haggerty
Planned Unit Development (HPUD)
option In tovmship ordinance. The
Home Quarters proposal ismuch like

"(Residents) don't
want to see one of
these stores on ev-
ery corner like gas
stations,"

SHIRLEY KLOK:<EfiGA
Township Planning

Commissioner

the recently-approved WIndrtdge
HPUD. Just like W1ndRidge. which
wtll occupy the comer of Seven Mlle
and Haggerty •Itcalls for a large home
improvement products retaJI store
accompanled by a subdivsIon of
s1ngle famlly homes - all developed
In one site plan.

The site for the proposed Home

Continued 011 8

Residents upset with
Country Club plans

of the new 91,unit condominium
phase for CountIy Club. located olf
Haggerty Road near Six Mlle.

They asked Pulte representatives
to huddle v.ith tovmship planning of-
tldals before the commission's ne.u
meeung to address concerns they
and some residents ra1sed. Chief
arrong them Is the viability of Coun-
try Club's nine-hole golf course.

Several residents among the 75
people in attendance for the meeUng

COntinued on 10

Gary Word
OVtrhauled the property laX system
last year.

On the plus side. Word looks ror·
ward to the dty's books being in the
black for the first Urne In three y~ars.
ever since the slate's WlthholdLng of

Col1t1nued 011 5
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City heads hope to lay groundwork for thefuture"" ". . I I" h ~~ "<.~' •By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn:er

before the dty consented to its latest
design. a parcd-down version of a
pl'e'\llous $6.2 million plan for a
mu}U-ste:y d~k on Cady.

Once the decks are up. Word saId.
MalnCentre buJ.1ders Singh Develop-
ment Co. Inc. can get to work on their
proposed CadyCentre development.
a three· story butkUng between M31n-
Centre and the Cady deck that com-
bL~ fln;t-floor retail shops wlth two
floor of olBce space.

Word noted that new parking
decks and projects Uke CadyCentre
-tend to invigorate a dty: though he
cauUoned that other large develop·
ments may ~ulre the expansion of
one of the decks.

'We really have not slgntficantly
addressed the parking problem In
Northvtlle." he saId. -I f«1 that North·
ville's gotng to have a continuing
parldng problem. at least a perceJved
one If not a real one, for some time
into the future."

Johnson also lamented the death
of Tax Increment flnanclng AJJ thort·
Ues Uke the one that funded Main·
stret 78 In dovmtown Northv1lle.
killed when the state did away with
the current property tax system.

····..··-'_.n IIIIMiIIl .. -....;......;.-,_.

Northville City has a host of nJajoi
projects waiting In the wings. several
ofwhlch should make their appear·
ance inthe coming year. accordlng to
the dty's top dected official and
adnrnXdstr.ator. I

Among the most ~rly-awalted
from we: city·::t vle:wTNmt 1s ~o.-.:;L-uc-
lion ofMa1ns~t '93. the $4.2 mil·
Uon plan to rebuJId the Cady Street
parking deck with an expandable
versIon. bulld a s!m!lar deck south of
MaJnCen~ for MainCen~ resI·
dents and other leased parkers. and
pavea 1SS·space Ughted lot aJong the
south side of East Cady in order to
meet the dty's parking needs and lay
the groundwork for future needs,

"Hopcl'uUy we'U get It olf the
ground. and hopefully we'U get It
done- In 1994. saki City Manager
GaJY Word.

'Wrapping up the deck Isan incre-
dibly dt!llcult proJect.' added Mayor
Chris Johnson. "It·s only taken US
four years so far:

The Mainstreet '93 proposal has
gone through sevttal incarnatIons

7 2Se'
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ICommunity Calendar
Ootanevenlyouwantpeople to 1cnowabout?We'U be

glad to include it in the -coovrwtUy Calendar. 0Just sub-
rnt it to the newspapero.ffice. 104 \v. Main St.by maLl or
in pet1JOI1; or jJx items to 359-J 050. The deadl1ne Ls 4
p.m. Monday Jrx that 7hunclay's c:aJendar.

TODAY. JANUARY 13
CBAIIB&R BOARD 1IUT8: The Northville Cool·

munity Chamber oC Commerce Boord oC DIrectors
meets at 7:30 am at the chamber buJIdfng. 195 S.
MaJn.

ICBOOL P'IKAlfCE: Advocates Cor Qua11ty Educa·
uon and the PTSA ~UYe Action Network will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at Northville HIgh School Part of the meet·
1n& will be tal.en up by a dlscussIon on the state school
flnance and education reform plans.

TOPS:Take 0ffP0unds Sen.s1bly Corall ages meets at
9 am. at the NortbY1l1eArea5enJor Cittzens Center. 215
W. cady. For DXll'e lnfonnat1on call 420-0569.

NEW un BIBl& 8TUDT: A nef&hborbood nonde-
nomInaUonal BIble study offers two c:U1I'erentclasses
this year. 0DlscoYerlng New We- and ·HealIng Jay and
Hope.- C1aslles run from 9:30·11:30 am. at ~ FIrst
lJn1ted MethodIst Church oCNorthville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sltttn& provSded. Newcomers welcome any
Ume. For more Information call Sybil at 349..()()()6 or-
Judy at 348·1761.

TOW1f8IIIPBOARD: TheNorthv1lleTownsh1p Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Township Hall, 41600
SIx Mile Road.

GItKEALOGICAL8OCIB'1T: NorthviI1eGenealog1cal
Society meets at 7:30 p.rn. fn the cady Inn at Mill Race

• H1stcrical VIllage. on Griswold north ofMaln. For more
Information call 349-1857 or 380-0803.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDII88ION: The North-
v1lIe Historic District CommIssion meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Mafn St.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 14
tJ8ED BOOK SA.IJtFaith Community Prebytertan
Church, 44400 W. 10 MIle Rd.. is sponsoring a used
book sale from 9 am.·7 pm. BookdonaUons maybe left
at the church 9 am.-3 p.m.. Monday lhrough Friday or
call the church at 349-5666 Cor spedal am.ngements.
ReceIpts for tax purpoees can be provided. A portion of
the proceeds will benefit the Oakland Uteracy Council..

1I01l1lEET8: Meet Other Motben will bold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyter1an Church of Aymouth.

~:==:::~====----------------~:-::-:--j
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northv1lJe CommunIty Cen.
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before ache-
duled meettn& ume. For more inCormaUon call
1·8Q0-487-4m.

SIClfIOR UIDQI. GROUP: Area aenJors are !m1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Calter. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATIlOLc CM1 }Jr Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron. mceta at 7 p.m. at the NorthvUle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. EYayme over the
8# of 13 Is encouraged to vSew the actMtJes.

lDfoue PlACE: SUlgIe P1ace meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Chwd1. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

ORDER or AUIAIIBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 pm. at OUr Lady of VIctoty
Church administration buIldJng.

701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM isaaup-
port group for mothers. 1h1s rneeUng will feature a
speaker from FIrst Step. a shelter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is avallabIe Cora nominal
fee. For more Information call Kim at 459·7465 orTon!
at 453-6134.

JfO~ COUN'CILJfO. 88: Northvllle Council
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30 pm. at MaaonJcTemple. at
Mafn and Center streets.

Club meets at the NorthvUle SenIor Cit1Zlens BI.11ld.1ng,
2 ~5W. Cady St.. at 7:30 am. For morelnformaUon. can
D8.ve VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CIIAIIB&Il 1I0lUfUfG 1IlXBR: The Northville
Community Chamber ofCommctcewlll bold a Moming
Mlxer at Northville Jewdera, 101 E. MaJn. from
7:30-9:00 am. to provide opportunities Cor business
people tomeet and exchange llteralure and information
while enjoyfung coffee. Juke and rolls. Cost is $5 for
~ and ~ Corpotential members. ReeervaUons
can be made at the ChamberoCCommeice oflk:e at 195
S. MaJn.

IDJOR VOlLB!'BAl.tc Area aen10ns are Invited to
play vo1Jeyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the NortbY1DeCoomnmlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
mm: lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROT.AJtY CUJB: The NOI"llMIleRotaIy Club meets
at noon at the F1rst Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. MaIn. A repreeentaliYe from Blue Cross Blue
ShIeld wI1l give an update on "Health Care Reform-.

,AllILY 8UPPORT nnrou: Farmly Support
Network ofMlchJgan meets at Old VIllage School from
7-9 p.m. The group offers support for families of child-
reo With special needs. Ba1:JysIWng Is available. For fn·
fOnmUon, call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kfm·
berly Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTI COIllll88JOlf: NortbvilleArts CommIssion
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Mafn
St.

JIIU, B.ACIt WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
GuJld meets at 8pm.ln the gothIc cottage at Mill Race
Historical VIllage. on Griswold north of MaIn.

VPW: The Veterans of Forefgn Wars Northv1lle Post
4012 meets at8p.m. at the Post Home. 438S. MalnSt.
Flfgtble veterans may call 981·3520 or 349-9828. New
members wdcome.

SA1lJRDAY. JANUARY 15
USED BOOK 8ALEFaith Community Prebytenan
Church, 44400 W. 10 M1Je Rd.. is spomortng a ueed
book sale Crom9 a.m.-I p.m. BookdonaUonsmaybe left
at the church 9 a.m.-3 p.m.. Monday through FrIday cr
call the chW'Ch at 349-5666 Corspeda1 ~t.s.
Rc:cdpts for tax purpoees can be prcMded. A porUon of
the proceeds Will bendlt the oakland Ut.eruy CouncIl.

MONDAY. JANUARY 17
SF.lfIOR B1lIDGE GROtJP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wed.ncaday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

8F.lfIOR PlNOC~ Area senkn are invited to
play p1nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St.ln
the Scout BuJIding.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DARcbaptermeets
at 1305 Woodland Place In Aymouth at 1 pm. for tea.
For more information about the Daughters oC the
Amel1can ReYoluuon. call 455-9427 or 453·1774.

1DWANI8: Northville Kfwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

lIaIOR Cl'IY SPEAK EAST TOA8TIIAB1'ERS
a..uB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvUle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the ~t United
Methodist Ch~ 777 W. Efght MIle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

JfORTBVILLE IIASOJfIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

CIn' COUlfCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. JANUARY 18
OPTIIIIST CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle OptimIst

nnJRSDAY. JANUARY 20
TOPS: Take otrFounds sensibly Corall ages meets

at 9 am. at the Northville Area sensor Cttfzens Calter.
215 W. Cady. For more information caD ~569.

NEW IJII'& BmLE STUDT: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two d1fferent classes
this year •• Discover1ng New Ufe· and ·Heal1ngJoy and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst

. lJn1ted MethodJst Chwdl 01Northville on EIght Mile at
Taft. Baby-sfttfng proYfded. Newcomers wefcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

NOIt1'BVILLE AC110N COUNCIL 1IEET8: The
Northv1lle ActIon CoWldl meets at 7 pm. at Northvllle
ety Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

LUINGTOlf COIDIOlfS BOARD 1IBET8: The
~n Commons Homeowners Assodatlon Board
of DIrectors meets at 7:30 p.m. Inthe tmngton COOdo
clubhouse. Everyone Is Invited.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD 1mET8: The
Northv1lle Historical Society Board of DIrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Cady Innfn Mill Race Historical VIllage.

GREAT BOOKS DISCtJ8810N: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 pm. at the
lJvonia CMc Calter Ubrary. 32777 Flve Mile. For-infor-
mation and a read1ng list call ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

BAGLE8 AUXIUARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an auxlUaIy meet1n& at 8 p.m at
113 S. Calter. For more Information call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 19
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at

Report: elem~ntary sh'ouldopen also would have to be completed be-
fore plans for next year's elementaIy
school alignment could be flnalfzed.
according to the board.

In conductfng the study. the com-
mittee toured each fadllty. met with
teachers and principals and
analyzed populaUon proJecUons.
building studJes and construction
starts.

The MIddle School Subcomm1~
follawed,a ~ure. sirnlJat\O the
ElernentaJy Sclioo'fsubconu:iitttee lJ1
evaluate Cooke'ana Meads"'MUl
middle schools. but used a

9OO·square-foot classroom size as Its
standard.

They recommended that. at least
for the near future. Cooke be kept at
its present student populaUon of
456. close to the opUmal of 450.
Meads Mill has room for growth with
a present populaUon of538. the opU·
mal number of students being 750.

The HIgh School Subcommittee
<;oncluded that the student popula-
tJOt) at Northville H1~ School should
not: e:x.cc:ed the optliDal caPacity of
4435, whSch Will. be reaUzed In the
1998-99 school year. The current

hIgh school student enrollment Is
1.169.

They recommended that the board
devise a plan to deal with the fn·
creased enroUment three years prior
to the school's reachIng optimal
capacity.

Board PresIdent Robert McMahon
stressed that. "The assistance and
support of the conununity w1ll be
needed to Implement the reconunen·
elations In this report. - ~I

TheJ~ 10 meeting was tape41?f •
Omnicom cable and will be shawn it.."
7:30 p.m. Jan. 13 and Jan. 20 on at
local channel.

~tlnue4 from PIle 1
increase the number of classrooms
by 20. with an optimal capadty for all
five schools at 81.

Key factors used to detc:nnlne opU-
mal capacity were scheduling. spe-

The board of educaUon look the re-
port under advisement. saying no
commitment to open Thornton Creek
could be made before the outcome of
a March 15 statewide school finance
vote.

An elementary boundaIy study

da1 programs. storage. office space
and classroom space.

Seven hundred square feet Is the
minimum that grade one-through-
five classrooms should have In order
to meet current program needs. ac·
cording to the subcommlttee.

Laphamls Annual Winter

20% to 50% OFF
All Winter Merchandise

• Over 1800 Suits & Sport Coats
In Stock ·6: to 12- Drop to 56XL

... • Single or Double Breasted
~~ • Pleated or Plain Pants
~

~

First security is the first Michigan bank to exceed $6 billion
in new home mortgage financing in one year!

If you're looking for the best rates and service from a trusted
lender committed to making your dreams a reality, then obtain your
new mortgage or refinance with the leader: First Security. All

Top
Coats

1/2

• Leather Jackets
• Parkas
• Dress Slacks

(Plain or Pleated)
YEARS A.R.M.* 1 5 7 10 15 30
RATE % 3~a 53/8 50/4 61f,j 6~ 67!'s Off I

Ir
AII.Winter Sportswear on Sale
InclUding: Jackets, S\Veateis, Sport

Shirts, Gloves & Scarves

lA-p.R. %

CALL 1·800·72FIRST
Special Savings on Early Spring Arrivals & Resort Wear

Custom alterations regardless where purchased.
Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

FIRST SECURITy
SAVINGS BANk 349-3677

Daily 9·6
Thurs. & Frio 9·9

120 E. Main Street - Northville
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News Briefs
CHAMBER CALENDAR: The Northville Community Chamber

of Commerce Is complllng Its 1994 calendar of pub1Jc even ts. All bu·
sInesses that plan open actMUes during the year are asked to can the
chamber at 349-7640 to have their event 1Jsted.

LAN,ADVOCATES REVIEWSCHOOLRUORII TONIGHT: Ad·
vocales for Quality EducaUon wID hold Its Jamwy general member-
ship meeUng Inconjunction v.1th the PI'SA-LegIslaUve Action Network
(LAN) tonight, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at NorthvUle HIgh SChool The In·
tent Is tobring dtizens up to date on the latest state legtslatlon regard-
Ing school financing and school reform.

Allinteresled parents. teachers, students and Citizens should plan
to attend.

PI'SA MEETING: A meeUng of the PI'SA meeUng will take place
Wednesday, Jan. 19. In the NorthvUle HIgh Schoo1librcuy classroom.
The meeUng date was misstated In the high school calendar.

PRESCHOOL STORY'TIME: Registration for the NorthvWe
PubUc Ubrary's Preschool StoJyUme begins today. Children 3YJ to 5
years of age and not yet attending kindergarten may enroll (or one of
two sessions offered. sessIon I will meet Jan. 19 and 26 and on Feb 2.
Session ITwill meet Feb. 9. 16 and 23. To enroll. v1s1t the library or call
349-3020.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission will bring back
its Michael Farrell Lecture series in 1994. Fa.rreU.an associate profes-
Sor of art hlslOIy at the Untverslty of WIndsor. will speak on the 17th
centwy masters Rembrandt, Peter Paul Rubens and Jan Vermeer on
Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17, respecUvely.

All lectures wID take place Inthe Northville HIgh SChool Forum at
7:30 p.m. For lnformaUon, call 349-6104.

ASSISTANT NEEDED: The Chamber of Commerce needs a sec-
retartal assistant to work three days a week In its M,aJn Street office.
can 349-7640 to Inqu.tre.
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Board, audience members take a
tour of high school high-tech labs
By CAROl. WORKENS
Spec:iaI Writer

Residents and schoololDdals at-
tending the Jan. 10 meeting of the
Northville Board of EducaUon got up
out ofl.hdr seats at one point and left
the room on a field trip of 8Orts.

MeeUng In the Northv1lle HJgh
SChool Forum. elected oflldala and
Interested commun11;y members took
a brtefh1atus to tour the hlghschool"s
computer labs. led by Assistant
Superintendent Dr. Dolly McMaster
and educaUonal technology resource
teacher Barb Fife.

In Room 129. teachers from the
elementary and middle schools de-
monstrated software currently In use
In the1r classrooms. Moraine teacher

Jan Loeffier explained the math
manlpulaUve software program be-
Ing demonstrated by a kindergarten
student

Amerman teacher Bruce RIcketts
explalned how Llnkway-Electrlc
News software is In use by his third
and fourth grade students. He in-
cluded a Video of an actual fourth
grade project which Incorporated
computer generated text. music and
pictures.

The middle school presentation by
teachers Gary Gandolfi and Steve
Sutherland included projects using
Neopaint Graphics. Express Pu-
blisher Desktop Publishing. and
Unkway software.

Then It was over to Room 168
where high school students were

wa1t1ng to demonstrate the software
they use In their desktop pubUshlng
claM. Teacher Maureen Gorshak
and a half dozen student volunteers
filmed. scanned, and sent E·ma1J as
part of their technology presentation.

1be technology presentation was
desf8ned to show the computer capa-
bllflJes educators bel1eve should be
ava1lable to all students. but cur-
rently are not

"We need to bring all students up
to this high standard: said McMas·
ter. exp1alnlng that the program Is
three years out of sync and Is In a
catch·up rmde.

11me was also set aside at the
meeting for a special presentation to
~ofthe~ofedumtio~

Januazy Is School Board Member

Reco~tion Month inMIchIgan. and
Northv1Jle Mayor Chris Johnson pre-
sented plaques to all seven elected
school representatives.

SUperintendent Dr. Leonard Re-
zmfersld presented board Members
with pins and business cards. Family
~ of the board were In attm-
dance for the recogn1Uon ceremony.

Board members Include Robert
McMaho~ president: Jean Hansen.
vice president: Richard Brown. trea-
surer; Glenna Davis. secretaIy; and
Joseph Dunkerley Jr.. Pat Custer
and Joan Wadsworth. trustees.

Members of the Northville Board of
Education serve wllhou t
compensation.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Citj' Council is accepting applications from
persons inlereSted in appoinlmelll to the Zoning Board of Appeals. ConslrUClion
Board 01 Appeals. Economic Development Corporation. I.ibraIy Board. Housing &
Communitj' Development Committee and Election Commission. Applications are
available from the Cltj' Clef1(s Office. Please submit appIic:alioos by FeblUary 1sL II
you are unable to meetlhe February 1st deadine. please oonlact the Citj' Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY ClERK
(1-6 & 1-13-94 NR. NN) 347.0456

----- - -- --

Casterline [funeral 2iome; :Jru;.
Proud 10 seNe lhe community since 1937.

We olrer Forelhoughr-Iuneral
planning ... before the need orises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893- 1959 1920- 1992
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The rush is on for a Free 2nd Set
of first..quality prints.

•••••••••••••
Everybody's ~ back f()C secocod;! A secood set of prerruum-quahty

KODALUX Pnnts-because they're Free! For e-.o:ryroll of pont film you bong II\,

we11return tWO sets of pnnts "1th famoos KODALUX Processmg Semces qualtty.
Keep a set. Share a set. Whate-.·er you do, come back for seconds-a second set of

KODALUX Prints, Free! Hurry, the rush is on!

Umited TuncOff" Expires: Jan_ 31 =::~K4~OdaIui~irx~lE ~oc~s-k" J

~

~

f -Stop InC. M·W·F9:30-7
U1~) 4'76002,28 T &TH9:3().6

39293 GrVd"RlVer Ave, SAT 9:30a5
(at Haggerty) Farmington I-ills •

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

UJ4t Nortl}uUle Etcorb

Winter $aving$!
Lift Chair

Power Recliner
Sale Price $589

Regular '695

Cash • Check • Charge
FREE DEIJVERY Expires 2-1-94

with ed only
(on all in stock models only)

\VHEN YOUR CHOICE IS HO~lEBINS~'S
Hospffaf Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953

1.42 Main centre
Northville, MI 48167

313 348-4108

rsuyAnyF;im-;-' r--TKY-US---'
J lit Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I Iu.. one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
I ME I I comparable offer from another I
I F I I company. If you ere not I

aatI.f1ed with our prfce, service
I "2nd P. FromSe*led Frameo I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
L ....F,.."..Add'!·1SOOEadl .J L purchaseprlc:ewillbe .J

Volt! lb.Coupon refunded.-------- ---------OfferExplres 1-20·94. COupon must be
presented at time of service

Ask About Our rlPah-~;-~cts'"
$ 00 I or I9 9 I I Pair Glasses [

-'SP~~~~ A--" I $5995
* I'Ivl U:!tClU~t:i ~n~ II 'OlooMFroms.l..::.dFr&~ I.. Special . L_~!*~'!i:":'ach_...l

GlASSES-WlI eM -*"&ycllI ~ 11:) dIlilnrt'<Il!l& lIlCCl ~ .. preccr1clcIon Itlcf cNcIl ycllIeye
Malll\ 0/....,'" ~ IlgIll cII)QJl'~~ O!f«lncIucSM pIaI:Ie, ~...wiotl_
Ir\ I!Irldri rrga. ~ p1e1C1115ClOo ... ~ at'6 bl!tii:U ~ II ~ ~ CONT~
wl6w'l!1 ~ ~ ... tI>Jrl1 fff'It ~ '" Jnd an ':It_ no! ~ D'liI1*- ....
Oak ~ IIlCI ~ __ ... ~ ~~li'O- ~ '30'" cNtgiI ~ ooIf\ tnt
~~

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACI'S ~ GLASSE'S

For Quick Resultscan GP..EENSHEET CL.A.ss!F!ED
NRlNN

YOl 'LL ALo,() 'IFF Till' NI'U 1" T

tA-'IIIIO:'\S FRO~ A.'1N TAYLOR.
(:A,'ll'AL COR."II:R. A.'1D TALBO'Th
INFOR.\tALLY ~ODELED Dl RING
TIlE C()~CERT.

l'PC::O~ISG CON<.ERTS INCLt'DI:'
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llll~ SATl R[)"Y. l.Al REI. PARK
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IPollee News ]

$20,000 in savings bonds stolenfrom a home

NR/liN

fa1led SC'o'et'al field sobriety tes is and
his blood-alcohol level \\--as measured
at. 11 percent. Just aver the Umlt for
intoxlcaUon.

The three passengers. who had
been drinking as well, w~ taken
home,

to be towed from the scene.
A~turnIng Into a driveway otr

West MaIn Just east of Rogers slid
Into a Detroit Edison light pole.
knocldng the pole aver. No dtaUons
""ere issued.

In the first of several hit·and-rur.
accidents last week. a black Ford
Mustang struck another car on east-
lxnmd Eight MlIe at 3:45 p.rn. Jan. 6,
after the other car stalled. The Mus-
tang's ~ headed north on Novi
Road without stopping. The hIt·and-
run vehicle should have damage to
Its front passenger side.

A 35-year-old Novi woman was
cited for driving too fast for condJ-
Uons after she sUd off southbound
Novi Road at 8:15 a.rn. Jan. 7. The
woman had Just passed AlIen Dr1ve
when she lost control of the vehicle.
which Jumped the guardrail and
landed In a ditch. She complained of

A Dunlap Street resident reported
the theft of $20,000 In U.S. savings
bonds from his home someume be·
~n Dec. 21 and Dec. 22. The
bonds were stolen from the home's
master bedroom.

City police questimed two plum-
bers in the case. since they were the
only other people In the horne at the
ume other than the resSdents. The In·
vesUgatlon is ongoing.

VCR TAKEN l'ROIl CHURCH: A
black Sanyo videocassette recorder
valued at $250 was reported taken
from the FIrst United Methodist
Church at m W. Eight Mile Road
late last year. The VCR was taken
from a second·fioor schoolroom
somet,me between noon and 6 p.m.
Nav.23.

Church ofildals wailed to report
the Incldent In case the VCR was

simply borrowed,

DRtnm DRIVING: A 3G-year-oJd
NorthY1lle man was arrested for drtv·
ing Wlder the Influence Jan. 8 after
pol1oe followed his speeding car
south on a snow-ewered Center
Street before dawn. A patrol otBcer
saw the man pulling out of the high
school entrance drtve at 2:30 a.m.
and foll<'lM'd him south on Center.
cloc1dng his car at 40-45 mph In the
25-mph zone.

The man turned right onto Main
Stn:et and continued west even after
the patrol officer turned on his aver-
head l!ghts and shined a spotlight at
his vehicle. The otBcer tried to pull
alongslde the vehicle west of Rogers
but Itdrtfted to the left and he backed
off. The driver flnally pulled aver at
caIdwell.

The dnver was arrested after he

SNOWY ROADS LEAD TO FEN.
DER BENDERS: City poUce re-
sponded to at least nine accidents re-
cently. most of them due In part to
the recent snowfall and snow-
COYe1"ed roads.

A 25-year-old Northville man was
dled for drMng too fast for cond!-
Uons Jan. 6 after his car spun ou t of
control on northbound Center Street
thataftemoon. The man was heading
north on Center Just south of Seven
Mile Road at 2 p.OL when he lost con-
trot of the car and col1Jded with a
southbound vehIcle. Both cars had

N'ville scores well in international competition

injuries but refused medical treat·
ment. Her car had to be towed.

An unldentified vehicle ran aver a
tree and protectJve iron grate some-
t.tme Jan. 7. Judging from its lire
tracks In the snow, the vehicle was
heading west on Dunlap Just east of
Hutton when it slid off the roat and
cut down the tree and grate on the
north side of the road.

A 26-year-old Grand Blanc woo
man was dled for drMng too fast for
condJUons Jan. 8 after her car slId off
Novi Road. The woman was driving
south on Novi Just south of Allen
Drive when her vehIcle slid In the
slush. crossed the northbound lane
and ran aver a road sl~. The car was
disabled.

No dlaUons were issued after a
12:10 p.m. accident at South MaIn
and Seven MileJan. 8. A southbound

driver rear·ended another car
stopped at the red Ught. but damage
was minOr.

Lalerthat day, a 50-year-old Dear.
born woman was dled for failing to
yield from a stop sign after dn\1ng
Into the path ofa southbound caron
Navi Road. The woman was pulling
out of Allen Drlveatthet1me. No Inju,
ries were reported and neither car
had to be towed.

A hit-and-run driver heading
south on Novi Road just north or
Eight Mile left the roadway and ran
aver a regu1atol)' sign someUmeJan.
8.

Cit1zens wUh fnpnnation about the
above lnddents are urged to call
NonJwUle City Police at 349-1234 Of
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriler

tiona! compeUtion.

AlI·grade teams from Cooke
Middle School and Meads MIll MIddle
SChool placed sJxlh and seventh, reo
spectively. In MichIgan In the recent
Knowledge Masler Open. The schools
were compared against 52 partld-

paling mlddle schools in MichIgan.
The average all-school score In Mi-

chIgan was 1250. while Cooke stu-
dents scored 1513. Cooke also
scored In the top eight percent of
schools InternaUonally. capturing
slot number 104 out of the top 1.300

teams world-wide. with Meads Mill
coming In not far behind.

In the Knowledge Master Open.
teams an: tested In their own schools.
All·grade teams took the competition
last month while sixth·grade teams
from each school will take the test la-

ter this month.
Students must answer 200 ques-

Uons on the all-grade test. and 100
on sixth-grade version.

EvelY student takes a prellminaIy
condensed version of the test early In
the school year and the top scorers
an: Invited to compete on the Know-
ledge Master Open team.

At Cooke Middle School. 16 stu-
dents made the all·school team and

19 made the sixth-grade team.
"'The students must have a broad

range of knowledge •• said Cooke me-
dia specialist Sue Spaniel. "There's
all kinds of categorles from math to
science to something they cal1 tr1v1a..

The competition teaches team-
work as well as knowledge. Spaniel
added. as teams an: allowed to work
together and are graded on their
quickness as well as their accuracy.

America's schools may have a
repu laUon as slouches In the world-
wlde ed ucaUonal arena. but a couple
ofNorthv1lle schools scored near the
top of their class In a recent Inlema.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING
ROAD PROGRAM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he NOYi Cily CoueiI will hold a public hearing
on MondaY. JanuaJy 31, 1994. 10ciscuss!he baIanc:8 of!he 1990 Road Program. This
hearing wi! be held in !he Coooc:iI Chambers at lhe NOYi CMc Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road al 8;00 PM, EST, AI intereskld persons wiI be heard.
(1-13-94 NR, NN) GERAlDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: Thefewil be a PUBlIC HEARING at7pm.on Thurs-

day, January 27. 1994, at !he Norf1viIIe Township CiYic CenEr for !he purpose of
mceMng public input on possible pub6c uses for !he appropriaE 16 acres 01 land
owned by !he Township on seven MIe Road.
(1/13 & 112G'94 NR)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE lhat !he Cily CoulciI of !he Ci1y of NOYi,OekJand, County.
Michigan, has delerminecl illO be nec:essazy to make !he following described public
improyemenl in !he Ci1y of Nevi:

Conslruction of a road c:Iosing barrier 10include IandI.caping on Bur1Dn Dnve al
!he inleniec:tion with Haggerty Road

The Citj Counci has-d9leiminecllhat aI01 !he C06tof!he aboYe described public
improyemen16hal be assessed againSt the following described property benefiQng
from !he aboYe described improvement: .

50-22-25-227-001 5O-22-2~227-OO7
50-22-25-227-002 50-22-25-227~
50-22-25-227.004 50-22·25-227-005
50-22-25-227-006 50-22-25-226-007
50-22-25-226-006 50-22-2~226-005
50-22-25-226-004 5O-22-2~22S003
50-22·25-226-002 50-22.2~226-008

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE !hat !he ~ CoulciI has caused repor1S ooncemilg
said public improyement 10be ptepar9d, which reports include necessazy plans, ~
tiles, spedfications and .Iima. 01 0061 of such public improyemenl, a cIesaiplion of
!he assessmenl cislriet and oller pennent information. and these reports are on file in
!he ollice of the Clly CIeI1< and are avaiable for pub/ic examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE lhaI the City Counc:iI wi. meelon Monday, JatlUaIY
24, 1994, at 8:00 o'c:/ock P.M., Prevaiing t:astern Tme, al!he NOYi Civic Ceoter.
45175 W. Ten Mae Road, in lhe COl.WlCiI Chamber, in !he City of NOYi for !he peJlpOSEl of
hearing objee:tior IS 10 lhe making of such public imprcyemenl

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE lhaI appearance and protesl at such ~ is re-
quired in order 10appeal !he lII1lOOOtof !he Special Assessment tI!he State , ax Tri-
bl.nal. Ion appearance or prtlleSt may be made by an appearance at !he Hearing to
protest !he Special Assessmenl or by fiing an appearMOe and protest bv Iefler.

THIS NOTICE is giYen by order of !he Cily Counci of !he Cily of NOYi, 0e.kJand
Cocxlly, tkhigan.

GERAlDINE STIPP, CLERK
(1/13J94 NR, NN) 347-0576

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlhe Planning Commission for lhe City of NOYi
wi hok:I a public hearing on W~. January 19, 1994 at 7~ pm. in !he tbvi
CMc Ceolei'. 45 175 W.1'en MIe Road, tkNi, MIlO consider Hudson Sanitary s.--
DIstrict SP 83-34,1oea!ed at !he nor1h east c:omer of MeacbM:took Road and 1-96.
SiONeI runber 5O-22·13-301.()14 for POSSIBLE Preliminary She Plan and Speo
clal Land U.. Approvals.

/oj intereAld per&OOS n irwit9d 10al8ld. Verbai c:omments wiI be heard at !he
hearing and 811'1 wrioan oonvnents may be senllO !he ~I of CommLrity 0&-
veIopmenl, 45175 W. Ten We Road, N<M, MJ 48375 .... ti' 5:00 P m. WednesdaY, Ja-
nuary 19. 1994. NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

LOOlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY
(1·13-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PlANNING ClERK

Don't Jut Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables" Multlply!
Have A Garage Balel

can
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(SIS'348-3022

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Th e Charter Township 01Northville offices W1IIclose on Friday, January 14, 1994
at 4'30 p m. in observance of Martin luther King's Blr1hclay and reopen on Tuesday,
January 18, 1994 al 8 am.
(1-13-94 NR)

Let our free referral service match
you with the right physician.

Botsford General Hospital wants to keep you and your family healthy by plOviding
personal. ~ompassionate care for life. We believe only dedicated professionals
can provide care that considers the entire person, taking into account an indiVidual's
needs and concerns.

When you call Botsford and request a referral. we use a sophisticated mmplJter
program to systematically match you with an appropriate physician. based on vour
location and medical needs. and physician characteristics inclUding the physici~n's
specialt)~ location, and oftlce hours.

Botsford physicians participate with most major health insurance plans. In
designated areas, Botsford provides free, door-to-door transportation to and from
regularly scheduled doctors or out-patient visits for patients who require transportation.

Call Health Match at 442-7900 today for a referral or for more
information. With most Botsford physicians, an appointment is available
soon after you call.

., .

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48.3.36-59.3.3
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:Supt. scratches his head over school fmance
.SCHOOL FUNDING OPTIONS
Unlike last year's Proposal A election, in oMIich voters defeated a sales
tax wease thaI wastied to school flflaflC6 reform. the cuaent package
does not gN9 voters a choice of remainilg with the status quo. If voters
turn down a measure that would boost the saTes~ then a back-up plan
takes effect, raising the income tax. Here's a rundown of the hK)

proposals voters wi'decide 00 when they head to the polls March 15.

CURRENT BALLOT PLAN BACK-UP PLAN
Income Tax
Personal Exemption
on Stale Tax $2,100

4.6% 4.4% 6%

$3.000$2,100
Sales Tax 4% 4%
Single
Business Tax 2.35% 2.35% 2.75%
Cigarette Tax
(per pack) 25¢ 75¢

.1 Property Tax
,- Homestead

(Operational
SChoolTax) 29.5 mills 6 mills 12 mills
Businessl2nd homes,
cottages, etc. 24 mills 24 mills

, local Millage option
Real Estate
Transfer Tax 0.11% 1%

3miBs 3 mills

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northville PublJc Schools Superin·
tendent Leonard Rezm1erskI said
there are more quesUOns than an·
swers regarding the state's recent reo
vamping of the school finance
system.

." 1Ike evetybody else. am sUll
pledng things together. - he said last
week. two weeks after the state Le~s·
lature's ChrIstmas Eve dedsJon to
give Mlchfgan voters a choke be·
tween higher Income taxes or sales
taxes Inexchange for a massIVe resl·
dentJal property tax cut

Under the two·tler plan. MIchigan
\-olers willbe gtven the chance March
15 to choose between a 1.4·percent·
of·income Increase ln the personal
income tax rate or a sales tax In-
crease from 4 cents to 6 cents per dol·
lar. The vote Is necessary because
changl.ng the sales tax would require
amending the state constltuUOn.

For Northville Pub1Jc Schools,
either plan results In a three·percent
Increase In per·pupll funding. from
$6,440 per student to $6,602 per
student with an additional $33 per
student for compensatoty education.

Still, questions remain about
many of the plan's components, in-
cluding state requIrements for a core
curriculum. "What does that mean,
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'1: like everybody else, am still piecing thlngs together. to

lsmd~
~Sdm~

and hOlVmany more conunIttees do
we have to form and fonns to fl.1l ou t to
comply?" Rezm1ersk1 asked.

Also unanswered is how schools
will fund the new 1egIslaUOn', call for
an increased number of school hours
each year, from ISO days and 900
hours ofclasstime In the 1994-1995
school year to 1.080 hours of class-
time by the year 2000.

Other impacts 1nclude the state's
deds10n not to help fund the cost of
school retirement programs. Wh1Ie
Northville's current budget took that
posslblJity Into account. Rezm1ersk1
noted that local school districts may
soon have to start paying for the state
school system's underfunded retire-
ment program.

While the majority of Northville
Public Schools' funding had come
from the pockets of local taxpayers
through property tax millages In the
past. now Lansing will hold the purse
strlngs on nearly 100 percent of the
funding, Rezm1ersk1 noted.

More than ever before, he said.

NorthvIlle·s fate will be In the hands
of the state and county.

"Clearly. we're going to have a
whole new relaUonshlp with LansIng
and Wayne County: he said. -We
aren't an Independent entity any Ion·
ger. Northville. We're one of the group
. . . We'll be doing a lot more with the
county and the state because we'Ube
forced to."

While some school board mem-
bers breathed a sigh of rellef two
weeks ago at the prospect of not hav-
Ing to engage In regular ml1lage cam-
palgns to fund most of the school sys-
tem's budget. Rezm1ersld noted that
the change does have Its drawbacks.

-We're totally dependent on that
lansing mmey to operate, so I've got
some serious reservations about the
future." he said,

HIs reservations concern the
school system's fate In coming years,
as the district Isheld toan artificially·
low rate of revenue growth.

"I don't envisIon us having more
than three percent growth (per pupil)

/
f

f

Leonard Rezmrerskl
anywhere, anytime." Rezm.lerskl
said. "'This Is a whole new era."

"I thInk we're In a good posl Uon as
a unit. as a body of people, to con-
tinue providing quality educaUOn
through next year," Rezm1erskl said.

But In this new era, the superin-
tendent said, school officials may
have to retrench and focus on their
primaIy goal of teaching students
while surrenderlngresponsibility for
-secondaIy" concerns like prov1d1ng
transportaUon, meals and co·
cun1cular activities.

City of Northville making its plans for a busy 1994
!
Continued from Page 1
I

state-returned racetrack revenue In
)991 and 1992 helped put the dty $1
millJon into debt.
: The dty coundl passed a three·
'tear deficit e1JmInation plan In re-
sponse that hiked the properly tax
.rate 4.2 mll1s and laid off employees
~ the po1Jce, public works and clerl·
cal departments. The deficit should

fbe erased by mld-year.
~.~ But paying down the deficit Is only

Eebattle, Word said. The other
willbe building up a general fund

£.1 to guard againSt the need for
rlayoffs and millage hikes that fol·
r lowed the state's withholding of
;.racetrack re\'enue.
,I

• -, don't e\'eI' want the dty to go
: through what It went through In the
. last two years," Word said.

'-' Model TRS21
~: ~ • of hp Tecumseh Sno-Kin~ Engme
r· -. • 21- O~anlng "idthi.:: .Rcrocl SUn
t-" :~
.. - " Rubber Lzncd Augu

• • ' OIsch2rge chute
rotat619O°
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p••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
= r ~~ _. ,;r:: Bahy /I', C.ld Oul,ldel =
I , J.! ••.• Escape & Warm Up lor Just ••• I

= $4000 15t night per room =
i .. plus tax I
I $~900 2nd night per room I
I " plus tax II Avaiable Thurs. tlvu Sun. I

Get rid of those winter blahs with our wonderful weekend package, Escape 10the hllls" FarmIngton Hilts - I
I for a fun.fI\1ed weekend In the Hclldome, This wtnter don't go cuckoo -go-Io lhe phone and call (810)411-4000 for the
I sure cure to cabtl feverl I
I "Enjoy one deluxe guest room for up to 4 people! •

•
·Complete Holidome Facirlty: Indoor Pool, Whirlpool, sauna. •Pool Side Rooms Do Not Apply 'Additional •

. .,' Nights Only $39.00 'In-Room movies and FRtE HBO! "Matt Brady's Tavem with Uve Entertainmen\l\ •" .- .., _I ... .. ......,RoomA....w.Ily.CloM.t~ ...~NoIV ... lCb~ . - ;" ~ '-' <. ~(.'- ,

I t (810) 477-4000 Reservations .~ / t'I~-~~~.
• i.,!. -\{~ ~n.n:} il~" Iilllillililli I- . ".' = ~~ FARMINGTON HILLS ~(/ (J J1. 1.IJilI1ill::

Model TRS21E III.~~~38123W.Ten Mile Rd., Farmington Hills.MI48335 04: _ ~~ .;~I
., • HOUDOME Res9lVations required. Offer goOd through 4-30-94 " ~....-::.:~ •

• " ~P Tecu.ln$C'b.Sno-King Engmc _ - ..- Subject to availabirrty. Does not apply to groups. "'l.'J < ///-'" -' ~,,~~,

"21 a~~"I\'idth~ ..
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" DischaI}lC' chute

mures 190'

Word, who oversaw a 5O-percent
fund balance as the chIef admlnlstra·
tor In SouthSt. Paul, MInn., called a
20-percent reserve "an absolute
mlnlmum.-

-There are lots of strong argu-
ments for having a healthy fund ba-
lance,- he said, -It gives you many
more-opUOns than you have now In
try1ng to come back from a defldt
situation.-

Some of the positive results from a
healthy fund balance are better bond
ratings and resultant Interest sav-
~ on bonds to finance munlclpal
projects, Word said.

Johnson agreed that one of the
dty's top prIonties Is to shore up Its
finances. -It's one thing to get out of
the deficit but It's another thing to
make sure we have a sizeable fund
balance; he saId, -It's one thing to

Yakethls8
John Deere
winter and
say goodbye to
snow removal
problems.

Model TRS24

• :5 hp Tecumseh
S~Klng Engin~

" 2"" CIClrllrlg Vo'XIlh
"8 sp«d uansmL"-~
• Opfiorul ~t
·~lsUlt«

S~tedLIJI
999'"'

46061 VAN DYKE • UTICA
'a Mile North of M-59

73'1-7240

run a very lean operation and be
down to e-.-e:yper_TJ. but It·s ar.ot,~her
to be able to deal with outside events.

"A prtvate business does not nul a
$2 fund equity for a mllllon~ollar
budget-

For that reason, he said, the dty
will probably not be able to do away
with the 4.2·mIlllncrease passed two
years ago as part onts deflc1t ellm1na.
tlon plan. "I would anticipate some
reducUOn, and probably a significant
reduction. but It would be specula·
tlon to come up.with a figure now." he
said.

The original 4.2-mIlllnc:rease al-
ready has been reduced by Headlee
rollbacks,

One factor In hOlVmuch the mil·
lage can be reduced will be how
quickly the council wants to build up
a positIVe fund eqUity, Johnson said.
Another wIl1 be w~ther the state re-

Suggested list '6->9"

Model TRS32
• 10 hp Tecumseh

Sno-King Englt~
• 2 Suge Auger
"8 spc:cd InnsmlMlOO

• UC'ad IIrght
<l2nd:ud

'Ad,usuble
ddf~renti21

·,3r
CkanU18
Vo'XIth

$144900
Suggested Ust '1~'"

\,

NOTHING RUNS
UKEADEERE·

turns some racetrack revenue from
Northville Dovo'Os, whlch could go
toward that fuWld equity.

"One thIng that Is clear; Johnson
said. -Is that we can't depend on dol-
lar one from the state on that line
Item. We just have to antidpate not

getting It and Ifwe do get It so much
the better.·

1hat's one of the reasons Johnson
Is so excited abou t the possibility of a
five-community merger In pollee ser-
vices. which he said could lead to reo
duced costs, Increased eflldency or

both.
He noted that police services ac-

count for about half of the dty's gen.
era! fund expenses, and said. "You've
got to be confident thatyou'reprovid-
Ingasmuch bang for the buck as you
can In critical areas."

I

GR.A.N".DRIVER VILLAGE
Retirement Living At Its FINEST

"When rou need more than a
place to live, we're here to help."
Our catered living program allows Grand River Village's catered living
many seniors to continue to live program provides many older adults
busy active lives. We help by the opportunity to maintain a
providing a broad range of setvices lifestyle free from institutional
from which to choose, including 3 housing. Our affordable monthly
delicious meats daily, monitoring of rates provide you with your own
self-administered medications. beautiful single story garden
housekeeping, laundry. apartment where you can live
transportation. r .•a.Ad R~ve"" TTz-l1a'oe life your way, even
shopping and U,,, .., t' u ~ when you need a
other setvices. OF FAmlINGTON HIllS little extra help.

810·476·7478
rPleas~ clip and mail tQ Grand River Village '1
I Grand River Village Please call

36550 Grand River 36550 Grand River Ave. (810) 476-7478I Farmington Hills, MI 48335 I
Between Halsted & Drake YES! Please send m. a FREE bfCKhure

Farmington Hills I Name(s) I
~ Address

Open 8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fri. u:.r City State __ Zip _
10·5 Saturday 12-5 Sunday =-= ~on-e~(==-_-)=-_- _-~ ::J

.A i:E=;::..,~= ~'. ""',... IIlI.-.."n~..,.-... -
I ..........

....~-!l!!!!WElNeAITZ--
$ItCI tNI We$enIIt:e whIit We... .

39050 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON HILLS
East of Haggerty Road

47'1-3050

THERE'S NOTHING MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY-

fOIlIOIE 1If0000TIOI au TOll mI: 1,.~·ACS-234S
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Mill Race Matters
The Northville Historical Society acknowledges contributions

from members: Alan and Judy Somershoe, Lawa Kiraly. Phil KIraly,
Pam Welland. Jerry Mi.1Jer, Fred and Lawa Hicks. JolnIng as contrl-
buUng members: Mr. and Mrs. James 01..eaJy, Don and Jean Hansen,
Aland Barb G1oYer,Craig Fehr and Unda Romenko. Don Mroz andSu·
san lapine. Also thankyou to the Albert F. Myers Family for theIr con·
trlbutJon to the Jack Hoffman MemoJ1al Fund. As contributions and
membershIp renewals continue to come In former members are re-
mInded once again that current dues are now past due. Only one re-
newal notice is sent and Jtwas maJ.1ed Inearly December. Those inter-
ested to renewlng or JOlnJng should call 348-1845.

Northv1lle High SChool composite pictures and yearbooks are stlll
being sough t for several years. Ifyou have any of ellher whIch you WiSh
to contribute call the SocIety office at 348-1845 or AI Smitley at the
Northville PubUc Ubrary.

The HIstorIcal SocIety is looking fOra volunteer with sign painting
experience to letter the new HIrsch Blacksmith Shop sign constructed
by the village's Stone Gang. In past years the sign has been profession-
ally painted. but ftnandal cons traJnts make that Impossible this year.
If you can help out contact Fran GazJay at 349-0767.

For the past several weeks this column has been featuring short hts-
torles of each of MIll Race Village's bU1ld1ngs.1b1S week a UtUe back-
ground on the Hunter House. Hunter House is the GreekRevtval bulld-
Jngwh1ch now stands next to the Church In the VllIage. Itwas bullt be-
fore 1850 fOrStephen and MaIy Hunter. Stephen came to Norlhv1lle
from Aberdeen. Scotland, "'1th a brother and perhaps a nephew ar-
ound 1848. He worked as a miller In the grist m1ll then located on the
site of today's M1ll Race Vlllage. In 1848 he man1ed Mary Cady In
Northville. Marywas either the stster, the niece orwkfowed stster-In-
lawofDanJel Cady who owned the land south ofMaJn Street and cast of
Sheldon. Daniel acted' as witness at the marr1age.

Cady also sold Stephen and Mary the property for lheIr home. It was
originally located on Main where Grtswold dead-ended (next to today's
Community Federal CredIt UlOOn). The Hunters had two chlldren, a

- boy, Wl1lIam. and a girl. Amanda. In 1850 Charles Hunter, age 15, was
also lMng with them. Both Charles and WlIlJam later moved to la-
wrence. Kan., where fam1Iy stlll survives. Amanda married Jeweler B.E.
Webster and later IDOVtd to Unden. Mich. Stephen died In 1853 of In-
fluenzaandwas supposed tohave been buried locally. Nogravesltehas
been found. Mary remained In the home 10r a.-er 20 years untU her
death.

Upon her death the chJldren sold the propertywh1ch went on to a
number of owners. In the early 19705 the dty decided to cut Griswold
through to the growing race track and the buJ1dJng was relocated to
M1ll Race VllIage. Itwas the second bu1ldJngmoved to the newly opened
V1l1ageand the second restored. It serves as a house museum. Next
week Mill Race's Yerkes House w1ll be featured.

Thursday,Jan, IS
Nor. Genco. Soc•• Cady 7:30
saturday, Jan. lIS
14th Tennessee. Church 6:oo
Tuesday. Jan. 18
Weaver's Gutlel, Cottage 7:30
Wednesday, Jan. 19
Archtves. Cady 9:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 20
Nor. Hlsl Soc. Bd., cady 7:30

It's library storytime!
RegIstration for Northville PubUc

Ubrazy's Preschool StoJ)'tirne is
under way. ChIldren 3~ to 5 years
old and not yet attendIng kindergar-
ten may be enrolled for one of two
sessions.

Session (will medon Wednesdays

at 1 pm. Jan. 19 and 26 and Feb. 2.
Session JI will meet on Wednesdays
at 11:30 am. Feb. 9. 16and 23. Apa·
rent must remaIn In the UbraIy dur-
Ing the half-hour programs.

To enroll visit the llbrcuy or call
349-3020 once registration ~.I

life is fullofchallenges.

Choosing adoctordoesnl nero to ~one of them.
r

Nobody wants to wade lhrough the
YeJk1.v Pages orspen1 all dayoo the phone

. tlying to find a doctor. And finding the
~ 00Ctlr is 100 iJ11XlI1anl ~ 'one pola1O, l\\O potalQw'

Fortunately, Providence Hospital's ~ician Referral
SeMce is a quick and easy aIlemali\.e. Just call and tell

us whal's important to you. We'll con-
nect you .....ilh a Providence physician
who suits your needs. We'l e\'ell scheel·

ulean appointment foryou rightlhen. Call our toll free
number Monday lhrough friday, 8am to Spm.

If it's lhis easy, why put it off any longer?

I

1-.")()()- ~)()X -:):)~):)

~I
2

• • • • • $ e ..

Is it over yet?
senIor Joe Forte toughed It out In gIVing blood for the first
time when the Red Cross Bloodmobile made a stop at North-
ville HIgh SChool last Thursday. Joe witnessed anotherstu-

dent donor pass out, and was worried the same thing might
happen to him. It didn't, however, no thanks to his friends
who heckled him by saying, "You're next,"

'First baby' contest offers great prizes

WANTED:
NORTHVILLE-S

ifftIT~~

The family of the first baby will receive many free
gifts from various local merchants.

Welre still waiting for that 1st baby! If your baby
was born in January of this year please call the

Northville Record at 349-1700.
Rules:

Just look at thIs prize Ust: a
14-karat gold baby bootie charm
wlth b1rthstone (from Northville DIa-
mond Jewelers); baby's first lo-karat
gold ring (OrlnJewelersl: $25 gift CU'-
tlficale (Consignment Clothiers): a
free basket of goodies (Baby Baby):
$50 towards a mutual fund (Edward
D. Jones & Co.); a chlld's step stool
[The Sawmill): free Well Child Care
checkups for the firstyearofllfe (Uof
M Health Center); 10 gallc.ns ofmllk
(Guernsey DalJy Fanns); dlnner at
Crawford's restaurant and a free
cake from Crawfords' Bakery; and a
large pizza with a 2-lfter bottle of
Coke (P1zza Cutter)., ..

The first baby born to a Northv1lle sese The exact time of birth must be The Northville Record, 104 W. MaIn. for submlsslons isJan. 20. The wIn-
couple In 1994 will start offlife on a ver1tlable by a physIcian. Northville. MI 48167. or may be ner will be announced In the news·
lucky note - or at least the little AnnOWlcements may be sent to: phonedlnat349.1700.Th~deadUne paper Jan. 27.
bWldle's parents· w1ll.

The Nort1wi11e Recon:1 Is again
sponsoring its first baby of the year
contest and the wlnners will have an
addfUonaJ reason to break out the
good aystal.

It mlght not be the same as being
born with a silver spoon In your
mouth but It's not a bad beg1nnl.ng
either.

BabIes must have been born to pa-
rents with Northv1lle ma1llng addres-

1 Baby must be
• born to parents

having NorthvnIe
mlliling llddress.

2 Exact time of 3 All eM ounce· 4 IJ.'inner",ill be en·
• birth must be verI· ,menlS must be re- nounce<! In lhe

fled by llttending celve<! by The • J4nuary 28- ed,-
phy$killn. NocthvJlle Record, lion of The

Michlgan,46167. Northville Record.
NOO/i FrJdlly.
January 21".
1994,

Books will be a,'lillable for
distribution the week of

Febroary 24, 1994

DEADLINES: Proof ad

Attention Northville
Business Owners:

"OurTo~"
It's that time again...The 1994
Our Townguide will be out at
the end of February. So take
advantage of a great adver·
tising opportunity.
'Vi~ a total printing of 18,000
COpies, your advertising
message "ill hit the affiuent
customers throughout the
Northville Comnltmity, 7,000
copie.H\"ill be inser-LCd into
The Nortlnille Record and
the rest distributed as' usual
through the shops and
services throughout the
ComnUmity,
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opportunity - call
today to reserve your space.

• • • • • • • • • • .'Ved., Feb. 2
· Tues., Feb. 7Final ad .

Call Today to Reserve Your Space 349·1700

7 75 777? 7757777 52g'?P?P??5???? ?77 P rr. • _~_-l _
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Consolidation report called vague, incomplete
COntinued from Page 1 lion, Don't forget that," he said, 'We

don't police acreage, we police
people."

Mayor Chris Johnson. a drtvlng
force behind the consoUdauon effort
since the ~ added that the
fivecommuniUes are seeking a more
eflldent operaUon rather than alar·
ger one.

"There's no attempt here at all to
create a department that rtvals the
size of Detroit," he said. "Thepolnt Is
to get some economies of scale:

Keys also asked about the possl-
bilityof the city contracUngwlth Novt
to provideits dispatchlng and lockup
facil1Ues,a possibility that was raised
several years ago when the dty ex·
plored the possJbillty of joint dis·
patching through either Northv1Ue
Township or Novt.

NOY1, which already provides dis-
patching and lockup services for
South 4'on and WIxom. placed the
preUmlnarycost of such a contract at
$25,000. Both Novt and Northvtlle
City use the CLEMIS (Courts and
Law Enforcement Management In-
formaUon Syst.emJ computer system
for their data entIy and relrleva1
needs.

Johnson noted that past attempts
by communiUes to contract forpolice
services have Calledsince the con-
tractIng community had no real own-
ership In the program. He dled Ply-

covered In It that It scares me.-
FoUnonoted that the report does

not take Into account the dty's provi-
sion of police servlces to Northv1lle
Downs, whlle Keys noted that com·
blnlng the five conununlUes would
make the pollee department the
second-largest In the state In terms of
geographical coverage area. at more
than 70 square mlles.

Hesaid the only larger department
would be Detroit's and warned that
such a large department would cre-
ate more layers of bureauaacy.

Keys also quesUoned whether a
combined department would con-
tinue to provide the CityofNorthvU1e
- whJch currently has the best re-
sponse times of the five conununit1es
- with the same qulck response.

-nus report totally mlsses the hu-
man element," Keyssaid. "If a dt1zen
Is held up, 30 seconds can be a l1fe·
tJme, and Idon't know if the dty Is
ready to giveup that levelof seIVice."

Council Member Mark Cryder-
man, who descrtbed himself as
"neulral" regarding any consollda-
Uon but said he was Wllling to con·
slder it, countered that the geogra.
phlcal compartson with Detroit was
unfair.

'We only have a hundred thou·
.sand people versus a couple ofm1l-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he PlaMing Commission lor !he City of Novi
will hold a pubIie hearing on Wechesday. FebruarY 2, t 994 at 7:30 P.M. in Ihe Novi
Civic cenler. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOYi.MI to considenn Ordinance 10amend
.ubMCtloM 2401.3,2402.3, and 2516.6 of Ordinance No. 84-18, aa amended,
the City 01 Novl Zoning Ordinance, to reviN the tIm.llmlte relaUng to concep-
lull plana and apeclal land use approval ••

AI inlefested persons are irNiled to attend. Verbal comments wi be heard allhe
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent b the Department of Commooity De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road. Novi, MI483 75 un1il5'OO P.M. Wednesd<q, fe-
bruary 2. 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(1-13-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK

f1!i) Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations
201 East Main Street on Hutton· Downtown Northville· 348-6417FREE
VERBAL APPRAISALS

by our Graduate Gemologist (G,YA)
while you wait!

~ Written appraisals for'Q modest fee while you wait
, "

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st
lOam-6pm

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday. Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

SINAI HOSPITAL

Sinai Hospital Ambulatory Services Di...ision
is pleased to welcome

Andrea Eisenberg, M.D. and Lon Katz. M.D.

in the practice of Obstetrics and Gynecology
at a new office location

Novi Ob/Gyn
24230 Karim, Suite 120
(10 Mile and Haggerty)

Novi, MI 48375

ii • Ii

For an appointment, please call (810) 478-6373.

4Help MAJOR MAGIC
~ get tothe

Grand Opening!

COMING SOON!
Food, fun, games and rides!
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mouth TownshIp's contract wlth Ply-
mouth City a decade ago. and
Redford's more recent contract wlth
Uvon1a, as examples. Both town-
ships eventually cancelled the con-
tract because of disputes over the
cost and the level of serviee provided.

"The thought was that ifyou're the
contracUng party rather than the
service pI'OY1der,you're at somebody
else's whim: Johnson said. "You've
got to buy Into the program. You've
got to buy into the system because
then you have an ownership
Interest."

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
asked whether consolldaUon could
work wlthou t one or more of the five
communlUes, and sought assur-
ances that the dty could o;>tout of
the program later. She also asked ab-
out the effectsof comb1nlngdispatch,
records and lockup selV1ces on the
levelofpolleeservice todty residents.

'What difference would we see?"
she asked.

Johnson said dty response Urnes
would probably not be affected un-
less dty polleehad to make mulUple
arrests and transport the prisoners
to lockup facil1Ues10 canton. He

Open 11 A.M.
Businesamen'fI Lunches

added that Northv1lle City Pol1ce
ChiefRod Cannon has been adamant
that under a consolidated dispatch
department, workers there would
have to be able to book prisoners, so
ofIlcers could simply drop them off
and get back on the road.

City police officers now have to
book their own prlsoners, whJch
takes them olJ the road for up to half
an hour.

But Cannon noted that the drive
time alone to canton and back would
be at least an hour. cannon also
noted that the pollee department's
dispatch window would be closed
outsJde nonnal business hours, so
residents could not stop by during
off·hours as they do now to me re-
ports or obtaln Information.

That would not be a major prob·
lem. according to Johnson, who
noted that the nature of pollee ser-
vices has changed over the years. "if I
have a problem at my house, , don't
get out of bed, throw on my clothes,
run across the street and bangon the
door of the poUcestaUon: he said, -,
dial 9-1-!.-

CoWldl members also sought as-
surances that the dty would have

.MITCH
ROUSEY'S

ALL WORLD'S FmT

FA~ID~N PRIME
SHOW RIBThursday with bone iD

sZ' ~1095

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~y.." Cocktall Hour
~t>. 4 P.M.-CloaiDg

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SID&II « LaJ1e1

28500 Schoolcraft· OPPOSite Ladbroke ORe - LIVONIA
425-5520

:'~.~PL f ll',H1 F::J p:.nl'\tr,C, . OPE:l'~ Ot.1l 'of 1'.·Ot4 ~,l..l It" (If) l 'Tl OPl tJ 5U·. I' 1; ') I'''''
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Robert K. Brateman, M.D., P .C.
is pleased to annrnmce

the association of

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
in the practice of

Family Medicine
begining January 1, 1994

New Patients Welcomed
24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi. MI. 48375

Appointments:
(313) 473-8580

~ Lt§eOUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center

Sign Up Today Class
Starts Day Time ~

Jon 24th MonJWed 6·10 pm 3 week.s
Feb 21st MonJWed 6·10 pm 3week.s
MotCh141h MonJWed 6·10 pm 3week.s
Feb 21st Monday 6·10 pm 6 weeks
Feb 23rd Wedne$ooy 6·10 pm 6week.s
Feb 3rd Thursday 7-11 pm 6 weeks"
March 10th Thursday 615·10.15 pm 6week.s

lIil'
VACATION SPECIAL

Take "out own mask. fIllS &. snorkel 569 95
Pockoges Slort.ng From . .•

--'~ You, Sto,. Fo. UndeMale. Ad.. n'u,.
................ --a... ~ ........~~

29480 10 Mile' Just W. of Mlddlebelt· Farmington HUls' 810·4n·7333

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hatlhe PIaIVlingCommission lor lhe City of NOYi
wi hold a public: hearing on W~, January 19,1994 at 7-:30Pm. in !he Novi
Civic: center. 45175 W. Ten MIa Road. NOYi.MI m c:onsicIef' A & .. label and
Graphics SP 93-33,loc::ated 8t47087 Gland RNer Aveooe, between Beck and Taft
Roads. SictNeG number 50-22·16-151-002 lor POSSIBLE Preliminary Site Plan and
SpecIal land UN Approvals.

.1~1

AI inleI'eslad persons 81'8 invi1ed m anand. Verbal comments wi be heard at lhe
hearing and My written comments may be sent tllhe Dec>aI1ment 01Commlnly 0&-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Ma RoacI, NcNi, MI48375 ooril5:OO p m. WlKhIsday, Ja-
nUll)' 19, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COM...sSION
LoolA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(1·13-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING ClERK
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equal say In the makeup of a newde-
partment. rather than have Its say
based on staUsueaI compartsons of
the five conununiUes.

·If It was based on budget or size,
we'd be left out In the cold: FoUno
said.

The enUre councll agreed that the
report does not contaln enough Infor-
maUon to make a decision on a par.
Ua1 or total consoUdaUonnow. John-
son noted that several subcommit-
tees have been appointed to compare
the financing of each conununtty's
polleedepartment and potential cost

savings. and establish how a com·
blned dispatch department would
funcUon.

The suoconunJttees' final reports
have not yet been released.

The counc1lagreed to walt formore
Information from the various sub-
committees before taking a stand on
the plan.

"I thInk we all recogntze that the
numbers are not down to any of our
saUsfacUon, and that's why the
working COnunJttees were fonned:
Johnson said.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 94-123.04
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thallhe Novi City Counc:iI has adopted Ordnance

92-12404. an OrtfIll8l'lC8 to amend Section 31-56of the Novi Code otOrtflllallCElS to
l'ElqU1I'8 a fee lor !he service of assig ning address numbers.

The PfO'o'IS ions of this 0rclitIance shaD become effective liflee n (15) days alter
adoption. The Ordnance was adopled on January 10, 1994 and !he effective daB. IS
JaooatY 25, 1994.A compiela copy or !he OrtinanQ;l is available for pu blic use and 10-
speclion at !he office or the City Clerk.

GERALDINE snpp. '
(1-13-94 NR. NN) CllY CLERK

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the Planring Commission !of !he City of Novi
wiI hold a pub6c hearing on WecInesday, FebruaIy 2, 1994 at7::!I) P.M. in lhe Novi
Civic cenler. 45175 WeTen Mile Road, NOYi,MI tlconsidef an Ordinance to amend
aubaectlon. 2401.3, 2402.3, and 2516.6 of Ordinance No. 84-18, .. amended,
the Cllyof Hovl Zoning Ordinance, to revlae!he tIm.Umlll relating to c0ncep-
tual plana and apeela' land UN approvals.

AI inlefeslecl peI'SOnsare irMted tl attend. Verbal COIlVTlOOtswiI be heard atlhe
Maring and any wnt1etl c:orMl9nlS may be sent tlthe Department of Community De-
velopmen~ 45175 W. Ten Mle Road. Novi. MI483 75 un1il5:OO P.M. Wednesday. Fe-
bruary 2, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(1-13-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Tkf.bfdhm ~.
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
OUf statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAulo-Owners
Insurance

( f!'{~ & _(Dr
Invite the Public to the

'Vinter Independent Living Speaker Series
Jan. 12 Medicare Insurance for Home Care
Jan. 19 Durable Power Attorney Health Care
Jan. 26 Smoking Cessation

Sessions begin at 1:00 pm - Main Dining Area

Independence Village is located at
833 E, Grand River, Brighton

For more information call 227-7544 01'299-9190

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
, Physical Medicine
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Commissioners discuss new Warehouse plan
CoDtinaed from Pale 1

guarters HPUD lies west of Haggerty
l!J1d south of Eight MUe - south of
'rIeijer'S and north of Wlndrtdge. A
152,000 square foot Home Quarters
Warehouse would share the sItew1th
a 29·Jot slngle fa.mfly subdMslon.
&en'td by a prtvate road and screened
wlth envltonmental buffer zones.
. The homes would be In the
$250.000 to $500.000 ~. Also
planned for the site is a restaurant
just off of Haggerty. measuJing some
5.200 square feet
, 5e\ual condiUons must exist for
the township to allow the HPUD op-
Uon. Among them is that oIDdals de-
cide there is a "recognlzable and sub-
stantial benefit" to thetovmshlp Inal-
lowing It
, The area is zoned for office deve-
lopment. but the townshlp can a1low
an HPUD commercial/resIdential
development if offic1als see a plan
that meets the condItlons. as Win·
dridge did.

The Uon's share of the d1scuss1on
aver the Home Quarters plan re-
volved around company offidals try-
,Ing to prove thIs point To at least
three members of the commlsSlon.
,their efforts didn't make the grade.
, Those three - ShIrley Klokkenga.
Donald Mueller and SUsan V1angos

_ ,- each expressed serious concerns

.Inspiring
film will be
.shown next
~weekend
: Northville ChristJan Assembly will
present the fllin"Scars 'That Heal" on
~. Jan. 23. at 6:30 p.rn.
: The film shares the unforgettable
true sloly of Dave Roever. In his awn
words.
, DaveRoeverv;a..sayoWJgsoldlerln
YJelnam when O'o'er 40 percent of h!s
skin was b\.1rmd off by a grenade ex-
ploclJ.ngIn his hand. He went blind In
~ tight eye and deafln his r18ht ear.
, Roeve1"s amazing testlmony abou t
not only his physk:a1 ~but his
emotional and splrttual healing is
hIghly dramatic and movIng.
Through the faithfulness of God and
the loving support of Roever's wife.
Brenda. the former soldier bas exper-
Jenced. a restoration so complete that
his message has been heard around
the world -aznessage that can bring
hea11ng for the deep emotlonal. men-
tal and splrttuaI scars tormenting to-
day's generation.
; While he remaJns scarred on the
outside from the grenade. he says.
~My soul is not scarred. My splrtt is
not patched together. . . fm proud of
my scars and strlpes. Maybe my l1fe
hasn't been easy. but these scars tell
a story:
: -Scares 'That Heal" is a brand·new
tiocumenlaIy·style fllin with drama-
tic reenactments from World Wlde
Pictures. the ll-.otion picture Ill1n1!> cry
pf the Billy Graham EvangelJstic
Association.
~ AdmissIon is free. Northville
~hrlstlan Assembly is located at
41355 W. Six Mile in Northville. For
addlUona! WormaUon. call the
church office at 348·9030.

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Call Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 AM-5 PM Men thru Fri

Evenings & Sat. By Appointment

Logi Farmington PlannIng Arm
Saves Clients Thousands of
Dollars Because of a LltUe
Known Government·1 RS
ApprOVed Tax Credit Program.

PLUS 10 Ways To Beat CDS!
-- For FrH Info c.lI

: I •

Insulation Special
6a R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - S325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

For QUick Results
CaD

GREENSBEET
CLASSIFIED

i

: (313J348-3022
• NRINN

u. •••••••••

w1th the plan. whleb could indicate a "There's going to be some impaCt
tough road fOl' Home Quarters in to the site no matter what goes in
winning approval. there. - a Home Quarters representa-

CommissIoners questioned tivesiad. "Whflelunderstandthatno
whether a Home Quarters could one wants to see this sUe developed,
make !tIn the townshlp. espectaUy gl' someone's going to develop It Wlth·
ven the fact that Wlndridge's Home out blowing our own horn. this pro·
Depot WIll be Just a hop. sklp and a JC!Ctsaves all that can be saved and
jUmp dawn Haggerty. sUll have a functional buUding

Mueller In particular voiced con- there:
cern on this point He disagreed w1th The Issue of the benefit to the
a Home Quaners'COmmissloned township again arose.
marketing study wh!ch saki that a -Does Northville need another
tawnshlp Warehouse would garner store like this?; Coaunissloner
tens of mI1Uons of dollars a year by Robert WI.llerer saki.
1998. -As far as rm concerned. two is too

Klokkenga said she had problems many; Vlangnos saId.
with the design or the Home Quarters "(ResIdents) don't want to see one
Warehouse, one lhatlevels a slgnific- of these stores on every comer like
ant slope ofland Inorder to build the gas lltatJons." Klokkenga saId.
facUlty. Company officials presented the

Company otllclaIs saki that any concluslons of a marketing study of
deve1opmentofthesllewouldrequlre the propc~ tov.T.shlp sIte to make
1e\'e11ng. but that the Warehouse their case for the plan.
plan would have less ofan 1rnpaCt to The Warehouse's proposed "trad-
the site than an ofIke complex would. Ing area- - the zone from which ab-
The HQ plan. a company consultant ou t80 percentof all sales will come-
said. Included more buffer zones. re- shows substantial demographic
taInIng walls and open space than growth and strength. marltetIng con-
any other plan likely to come down sultant John Chapman said. The
the pike. zone lnc1udes a wide area. even as far

Klokkenga sWl \'01ced concern. off as South Lyon.
-It seems that the land is being in It. Chapman said. there are ab-

made to conform to the building In- out 240.000 people. a pr'l:!Jectednet
stead of the other way around. - she growth Innew homes of 13pen:ent by
saki. 1998. That means a lot of people

world.n&on their homes. he said-an
average or $2.600 per household In
1994.

Home Quarters wants to tap into
the est1maled $190 mI1Uon market
that exists now. Chapman said.
whlch will grow to $270 mI1lIon by
1998. With the Warehouse In the
township picking up about 12-14
percentofthat total. he added. the re-
venues would be in the $28-$34 mil-
Uon ~ in 1996. the store's first
full year of operation.

Contrcuy to what you might think
at first glance. Chapman said. It
makes sense for Home Quarters and
Home Depot to be located so clo6e to
each other. Cluster marketing. he
saId. is the growing trend. .

Large retailers look for sites for
their stores that are near major road
networks and are in rich markets.

"Strong retailers find good reasons
to be in similar locations; he said.

Consequently. competitors tend to
find locations In the same area and
sWldoverywell. Chapman pointed to
Twelve Oaks Mall as an example.
5eYeral department stores compete
with each other In the mall. he said.
and all are thrMng.

Inspite of the study. some on the
commission were skepticaL

Klokkenga and Mueller asked if a
"saturation- of the home improve·
ment product maIket might not oc-

cur if the plan went through.
"ArtJcle after artJcle In this market

says a shakeout's coming: Mueller
said. "There are too many stores and I
don't want a shakeout to happen in
Northville:

The study. Mueller also said. still
didn't get to the point: what the to"NIl'
ship gets out of the Home QUarters
Warehouse. even If It were to
succeed.

"Whydowewanta Home Quarters
next to a Home Depot?" he asked.
"You haven't done a great job of tell-
Ing me what the benefit is to North-
ville," Mueller saId.

The huge reta1l faclUty may not nt
with the vtslon the township basom-
self. KIokkenga said.

The Warehouse would stock
40,000 products In 11 different home
tmproomnent categories. In essence
pu tung under one roof the kind of
stufl'that's sold In dozens of different
smaller stores.

"inNorthville (however).Il·s North·
ville Lumber; Klokkenga said. "It's
Black's (Hardware) -and people like
that They don't want to Uve In Uvo-
nIa. How can you tell me that your
business is the unique thfng North-
ville wants?"

Despite their reservations. Home
Quarters oIIldals asked commls·
sioners to set the hearing date so that
the matter could be settled one way

or another. Members denied that
request.

-We need more infonnaUon before
\lr'e go to the pubUc and say What do
you thfnk7 " Vice Chair John Amos
saki. "because they're going to have
the same questions we have:

Beslrles the recogniZable and sub-
stanUal benefit issue, commLsslon-
ers dled a nwmer of other concc:rns
they wanted the plan to address.
Among them are:
• Security of the Warehouse's park-
Ing lots. both for customers and
nearby subd1vlslon residents. 1he
township doesn't want to see the sl·
tuation at Home QUarters that next-
door Me1je(s bas had to deal w1th.
planners said.
• The avaIlability of parking. The
plan calls for fewer spaces than town-
ship ordtnance allows. Home Quar-
lers oIDcIals said that was because
their business is a "less intense" use
which requires less parking. A park-
Ing generation study will address
that issue.
• The commission wants to see
more infonnatlon as well on trame.
sJgnage and site llghting Issues and
the fire department's opinions of the
plan.

The matter could return for
another review at the comm1sslon's
next regular meeting. set for
February .

-------------® OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
JUST GOT
LOWER!

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
JUST GOT
LOWER!

TEAM
JACKETS·
Originally
$89.96-$99.96
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VARY BY STORE
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IObituaries
DOC FENKELL was a member of the Adcraft Club of

Neal K. -Doc- FenkeU of Plymouth Detrolt.lheDetroltAdverUsIngAsso·
dJed at home Jan. 7. He was 71. datlon. theJusUnMorganHorseAs·

Mr. Fenkel1 was born May 10. SOdaUon. and the MIch1gan Harness
1922. In Detroit Radng AssociaUon.

-Doc- Fenkell was the fonner He is survtvcd by hIs wife. JUanlta
Broadcast D1re<:tor of the Detroit n. Diesler. whom he man1ed Dec. 31.
gers who developed the TtgerTelev1- 1953: hIs daughto's. Ann G. Fenkel1
slon Network. of NorthV1lle and Nancy Doherty of

In 1974. whUe rema1nJng as a con- Montana: and his brother. Robert
sultant., he pursued other lnterests Millard of caI1fom1a.
In Morgan horse breeding. harness Funeralserv1ceswereheldJan. 11
racing. oU exploraUon and advertIs- at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Ing with the MichIgan Uvir¥1 Maga- Home In Plymouth.
zine. MeltXlrlal contrtbullons may be

He was called back the made to Angela Hospice Home Care
broadcasUng In 1983~d~: Inc .• 14100 Newburgh Rd.• Uvonla,
thereunUll992whenhe1eftafteral. Mich. 48154·1971.
most 40 years and two world sertes LUCILLE
rings In 1968 and 1984. McKINNEY

He attended Ca.ss Technk:al High Ludlle McKInney died Jan. 9 at
School In Detroit.. and SCIVed In her NorthvWe home. She was 84.
World War II In the 75th Joint As· Mrs. McK1nney was bomJan. 10.
sault Signal Company through the 1909. In Vanlue. Ohlo. to Hany P.
Padflc campaJgn. After the service. and F1a Eschbach MIller. She moved
he graduated from H1Usdale CoUege to Northville In 1941 from OhIo.
and worked In public relaUons at the She taught school for 33 years In
Packard Motor Car Co. and wrote for the Wayne-Westland school tern.
various local publlcaUons before ShewasamemberoftheFlrs~nJted
JoInIng the ngers In 1954. Methodist Church in Northville. Sor-
th ~nkefU5eIVedasCha1rmanof optimist Club of Plymouth. Uve

e 0 Trustees or Henry Ford Member No. 77 Orient Cha lei' East.
Hospital's Maple Grove CUnic and ern Star and was very acJve In the

Salvatlon Army In Plymouth.
She is S4!Vlved by her daughter.

Wanda M. MontgomezyofNorthvtlle:
five grandchildren: 11 great·
grandchildren: and several great.
great·grandch1Idren. She Is also sur·
vived by her sisler. Mrs. Margaret
SIddall and ~ hall brother Paul 01-
pert. both of Vanwe. OhIo. Her hus-
band. James. preceded her Indeath
JanuaJ)' 1970.

Funeral seMces were heldJan. 12
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. In
Northv1lle. U.JeffreyBeachumofthe
Salvation Amrj In Plymouth om·
dated. Interment was at Rural H1lI
cemetery in Northville. .

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the Salvatlon Amrj or
Angela HOSpice.
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RON 4-Drawer Vertical Files,
Letter Size
HON #7901 Steno Chairs,
Grey Only
HON #4001 Executive Chair,
Grey or Black
RON #6001 Executive Posture
Chair, Grey Only
Steelcase Desks -NEW - 60x30,
Med Oak Top/Putty
Assorted Steelcase Lateral and
Vertical Files
Steelcase Sensor Chairs
Computer Stands
All Better Pens
All Gifts

'.::.
r~----~------------~"

SILVER'S
"FAREWELL"

BRIARWOOD

Closing Our Doors
Forever in January

Store-Wide Sale - Say
Up To 75% Off.

,

All Office Supplies, Gifts, Furniture ':
& Store Fixtures Must Be Sold e e •

List Sale
$ 207.00 $ 99.50, .

202.00 99.50 .

265.00 159.50'

605.00 299.00

775.00 299_50.

50 - 70 % Off List

40% Off List
350.00 49.50 ~

40% Off List
40% Off List

AND MUCH MORE! -.-.~

If It's Not Nailed Down __.It' s
Marked Down And Must Be Sold!'

IversI'
Uceme No. 110

~s • OFFICE PRODUCTS. fURNITURE

Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor Only .
"
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other resklents were happy with the "We're tIying to avoJd the 'alJey
course and the development in look,' - Allen saki: hJs deacr1pUon of
general.. the way that all the bu1Id1ng's gar.

CommlasJon members propoeed ages face the street In the plan. He
several changes In the pbue 1lve de- asked If some bu1ldJngs could have
stgn at the meettng to accommodate side-entrance garages to ensure
their and residents' concerns. 1boee some var1ely.
Included the locations - and eYal Camann relpondcd that PuJle
excIudJng - some buUcIlngs which planners had tried that but It
would Impede n:sldents' VieWs, the wouldn't work. Pulte has studied the
amount of otr·street parking avail· enUre phase five plan quite a bit. he
able in Country Club and the path of added. and has already made many
a proposed roadway in pbaae five. changes in relPOnse to resJdent and

PuJte representatives, however, planner concerns. He Implied that
didn't seem ready to give a lot of the currmt proposal Is the best com-
ground. c:amann told the.:ommls- proml5e between the interests of the
sian the company bad tned many of residents and the company. Unspo.
the soluttons proposed. but \my kenmcssage:blgchangeslnltaren't
hadn't been pracuea1. likely.

Comausion ChaIr RIchard Allen. Allen addressed the golf Lssue by
for ex:ampJe, aaJd he couldn't support asking Pulte to obtaln a letter from
the phase five plan because all of the the course's des~ olI'~ hIs
buUdlngs were ldentJcalin appear. oplnions an whether Irs a viable
ance from :he ou tslde. course,

Country Club's plans are put on hold;
erau.n, golf courses," he said. "00 twe
are in the busJnesa of seWng homes.

quesUoned If the golf course Wlll be )t'sin our Interest to make It a good
able to remaln open when Country golf courae and see it conUnue that
Club ls complete. New condo con· way."
structJon, some say, IS cutting up the The playtng area may appear to
course and maklng It elTecUvely havebeoomeamallerbecauaehomes
unplayable. have gone up a!nce Jt was 6nt

Some also saki they were angry be- opened, camann saki. Howew:r. he
cause the new homes in phase five conUnued, the course has actually
wI1I1rnpede thelr V1eW of the course. fnaNsed in size from the odg1na1
someth1ng they paJd a premfum foc 1987 site pJan. as PuJte has dropped
when they bought thelr homes in the total number of homes from 687
CountJy Club. to 555.

Pulle representatJves said they felt The course was never intended to
the residents' comments were be an 18-bole cbampionsbJp course,
unwarranted. Camann added. It's meant to be an

The total number of homes -execuUYe-ntne-bo1ecourse.apopu-
planned for CountJy Club, represen- Jar design these days, he said.
tal.lve Rick carnann saki, has fallen
by more than 130 from the 0I1g1nal
1987 concept plan the township ap-
pr'OYed.He added that the course Is
actually la1ger in area now than In
1987.

carnann and either Pul te empl"J-
ees also said that residents In Coun-
tIy Club were fully lnfonned of fu lure
development plans when they
bought homes there. The phase five
pWl presented at the meeUng, ca-
mann maIntained, Is one that best
mixes the desires of the residents and
Pulte's interests.

That plan Includes 91 condomi-
nJUJIlSln 25 buUdings on 16.6 acres,
efght fewer than the 99 proposed

- when the plan won conceptual ap-
provaJ in 1992. As It stands, CountIy
Club Vlllage at buiJdout will have 555
homes on 137.5 acres. The homes
surround the nine-hole public
course and accompanying ponds.

What some residents at the meet-
Ingwerewonied about Is whether the
course can conUnue to operate once
Countsy Club 15 complete. Pulte's
constnJctJon, they rogued. was cut·
ting up the course. making it unat-
tracUve to golfers. The result at
buUdout - after Pulle Is gone - the
course will not be able to attract
enough business and will fold.

To prevent that. resJdents at the
meetIng asked the COllUIIisslonto see
If there was a way to ensure the
course could be kept open and viable.
Lany Baker was among them.

·rm afraId the golf course may go
bankrupt soortJy after Pulte com·
pletes the project.-he said. '"The com-
mlsslon should take Into account the
fact that It's being whittled away,
yard by yard.-

"I've played there since I moved In
In 1989: resident Dave Walski said.
"Year after year you can see the play
d1mInIsh as the course Is cut up.-

"You'lI see golfers dragglng carts
through resldentla1 areas- If trends
continue. Baker said - a situation
wh1ch would drtve players away.

Rick Camann or Pulle disagreed
With the noUon that the company
wasn·t concerned about the course's
future.

·Pulte Is not in the business of op-

ContlDued from Page 1
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then all Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Now 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervtn's Court West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, set. 9·5
Re<ford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

Another problem residents had
with the proposed phase ftYe was that
It would impede their view of the
coune. among other problems.

"I want what J was promised and
what IpaJd a premfum foc: Baker
said •• An unobstructed view of a golf
course.-

Pulte representaUves maintained
that every buyer had been informed
about the course of future develop-
ment. development whJch stlll pro-
vided for views of the course. In any
case. Bob Hal50 saJd. It had turned
out to be less intrusive than origi-
nally expected.

-We've represented ourselves
truthfully.· HaJso said. "We've
fulfllIed or exceeded our

representation."
Camann drew fire fron\ one resl·

dent for the fact that the dens1ty of
homes per acre proposed for phase
five Is h!gher than townsbJp onU-
nance allows.

"1here's no reason to by to make
up foc infstakes in past phases by
squeezing more into phase five: Bm
campbell saJd.

WhJle phase five Is over the limlt,
Camann responded, CountIy Club
as a whole has fewer homes per acre
than required.

Pultedld have Its supporters at the
meeting. Oneman-;-wbosaJdhewas
president of a Country Club home-
owner's assodaUon - told the com-
mission that he and ·hundreds- of

We can .~mprove
your look.

,

PRICES GOOD
JANUARY 13TH

THRU
JANUARY 16, 1994

- .::;

(Well, at least we can help with the chair.)
IF YOU HAVE HELD ON TO YOUR "FAVORITE" CHAIR JUST A LlTrLE TOO LONG, STOP BY THE OUTLET AND SEE HOW
AFFORDABLE A CHANGE CAN BE, NOW THROUGH JANUARY 16, 1994, SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 40% OFF ALL RECUNERS,
ROCKERS, AND ACCENT CHAIRS. YOU'LL BE SAVING 60%-80% OFF SEARS REGULAR RETAil PRICES! WITH-A.CHAIR.FROM--.-----
US, WE WILL HAVE YOU SITTING PRETIY IN NO TIME, i a:\Jf!"~UJ T" .:-. - ":!'3f1.') i:~',

NOW ON SALE•••
ALL RECLINERS, ROCKERS AND ACCENT CHAIRS

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 40% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

UMITED
SffiES AND QTY.

LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON SELECTED •••
REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, TV's, VACUUMS AND FURNITURE.

(ITEMS Will BE TAGGED WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF 10-40% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE.)

SIEARS
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE ~

ITEMS ADV~RTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIDDLESEl T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422-5700

IN STOCK CONDITION

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house
for furniture and appliances from Sears relail stores.
Returns, floor samples. damaged in transit,
one-of·a-kind items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry!
All items are subject to prior sales.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTEO SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MerchandIse selection consists of new, used; reconditIoned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON,·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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tudents win in VFW 'My Commitment"> contest
When asked to write on the theme

My CommItment to AmerSca: local
tudenta penned several award·

entries.
The enb1es were Cor a recent Voice

l1lernocrac.y compeUUon sponsored
Veterans of Ford~ Wars poeta

the countJy. Locally. North-
's VFW Post 4012 co-sponsored
compeUUon. and post member
Huyck was impressed by the

ulta.
The Voice or Democ:raLy Is a na-

ona! speechwrlung contest spon·
red by the Veterans of F~
ars in which flrst·round W1nners

acho1arshJps up to $100.
t·pIace speeches were entered In

t.r1ct compeuUon this month. said
uyck, the local Votoe of Democra<.y

rdInator for the past three years,
d winners there goon to state com-
UUon in lansing later th1s year.
Flrst'round award winners at

eads Mill MIddle School included

arks and
•ecreatwn

• •eartng J,S

etfor Feb.

i'

first-place Winner Kimberly Lang.
second-place winner Kevin Shelley
and third-place WInner Adriene Man-
anna. The nmnenup Included Ben
Ashby. Aaron Cole. Brenda Cole. Eric
Campion. Undsay Conquest. MI·
chaeI Christenson. Evan Demen.
Gregoty Last. Kristy MacIver. DaVid
PoplaWski. Prtdous Shah. Kathleen
Schanne. Matthew Schroder. Jlll
Sdba and Heather Wadowski

At Cooke Middle SchooL Erick Re-
t2:bach took Brat place wb1Ie Joh-
nathan Thomas took second place
and Peter MacFarlane took third.

At Our LadyofVk:tolY SchooL Ca·
nlelle Raub woo 6rst place wh.tleJef-
frey Bra1JWlaS was awarded aecond
and Mazy Hemme took third.

At Nort.hvWe HIgh SchooL student
Tom Mwphy won the first place
award.

Huyck noted that the students at
Meada Mill have a long tradlUon or
eendJng a lot of entries in Cor the
contest

""111ey're 1IO proUfic.· he saId.
'"Ibey've been alll for three full years
and 1 can't walt unUl they gel to the
hlgh school·

CitaUons were also awarded to
school staff members Including
Meads MIll teachers Barbara WU·

loughby and Shirley Klokkenga.
Cooke teacher Cheryl Gibbs. our
Lady of Victory teacher Donna Val-
ente and Nort.hv1lle High School
counselor carolyn Bovalr.

The awards were presented Dec.
20.

The first -place winners went on to
district compeUUon and winners In
the Fourth District were announced

saturday, Jan. 8.
Northv1lle·s winnerS fared well In

the middle school compeUUon. with
Cooke student Eric Retzbach takIng
second place and Meads Mill student
KlrnberIy Lang placing third.

"lhe compeUUon was fierce in the
hJgh schools.· Huyck sald. where
students from nearly 30 high schools
vied for top honors.

( ST. MARY HOSPITAL

The maternity program has
changed at St. Mary
Hospital. We asked you
whal you wanted in
childbinh, and we listened.

You said you wanted privacy
for yourself and your

- .
.'

The NortlMlle Parks and Recrea-
on CommlssJon will be holding a
ub1lc bearing to obtain feedback

the Northv11le community on
rograms. services. and fadllUes

would Uke to have developed by
Nort.hvWe Parks and Recreation

)epcu1nlelnt
The publfchearlng will be held

riOr to the Febnlluy Parks and Re·
Uon ~mmlss1on meeting.

It will take place Wednesday. Feb .
•at 7:00 p.m. at NorthvUle City Hall.
The Inputrecelved from the publfc You wanted more

will assist the Parks and Re· comfonable surroundings
UonComm1ss1on In updaUng its I put you at ease and create a
YearMaslerPlanandindevefop- for labor and biJt.h. Our homelike almosphere.
1994 Goals and ObjecUves. new Iabor.<felivery-recovery

A s1milar publichearing was held More changes
an. 12. (LOR) rooms are fully
The enUre Northville conununlty Is

:; u.raged to attend. For additional equipped with the latest Your desire for the best
~~InronnaUon. contact the Northv1lle biithing beds and other possible care has resulled in
:' ~ and RecreaUon Department at . ." ~S49-0203. equipme'1t ~or binh. And advanced lr.l1ningfor our
,; th .. d ~l t l..~l nlll"l;P<:. A...A a new' phv<:icianf I:'=-3~~:~::"..,.".Y"'l." . """"'1>" .0.0& P-_. ~~. "'- . - - . ~ - --
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WE'RE CHANGING
I MATERNITY AT
i ST. MARY HOSPITALi _
,
: family. Now all our rooms
i are private.
i
IYour needs come first
II You said you wanted family
I and friends 10 visit at your
convenience. So visiting hews

are det~ by you.

You asked if fathers could stay
the night Now they can.

AT ALL PRICE LEVELS
$225 NORDICA BIOFLEX 50 .l'SiULACES :129
$405 NORDICA GPX 80 Black............. 319
$375 NORDICA FS Syntech I18iSUADES .. $329
$250 NORDICA \/.25 $179
$195 NORDICA BIOFLEX 40 .llEliU u.oa *109
$295 NORDICA VERTECH \/.55 $219
$295 NORDICA F6 Syntech J/fIiSU OES • $219
$245 NORDICA BIOFLEX60lIIMlu.ou:149
$435 NORDICA VERTECH \/.S5 $l~... ~59
$125 NORDICA N127..tHQ1r 79 ,.. ........

',INTERNATiONAL SKI &-GOLF._,-~--~11: ]81': jE22@ ~l
._ .......u.u NoYi DWBOAH HEiQHTSEk.ooMFJnD Hw -.....- TIll·QOU".ms .'. __ '",lI _

__ .1t'1I- '''~'/I1. __
GROSSE POINTE· MT. CLEMENS· GRANO RAPIDS· EAsT. lANSING

ANN ARBOR • .FLINT • TRAVERSE CITY· Sl!GAR LOAF SKI AREA.

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 12-5
VISA' MASTEHCARD • DISCOVER. AMERICAN rXPfH:SS . OINF J~~>

\
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director and nurse director. provided at St ~1:lJYHospital.

St. Mary Hospital
36475 five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 4815-1

313-591-2882

-',

We even have a new name:
Miracle of Life Maternity
Center.

But one thing hasn't
changed. The concern and

__~~Jl3I.~ 'JIe.'v.e al~y~

To learn more about the
changes in our ,\tirade of
Lift J[atemi~~'Celltercall
313-591·2882 for a free
brochure. personal tour, or
physician referral.

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated
willI William Beaumont Hospital

-" ~
--- - ----- . \

BUY NOW!
No Payments 'Til June

6 Month Deferred Payments
for Qualified Customers

SAVE 350/0-40%

Now thru Mon~ay, January 17th, 9:00 p.m.
• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Century • Nichols & Stone • Bradington ·Young • Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake • lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• KIng Hickory • Conover • Sligh • Dinalre
• Hekman • Stlffel • Canal Dover • Restonic
• Hitchcock • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• Howard Miller • J. M. David • Butler • Athol

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Open Sun. 1·5
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Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia. South of 8 Mile 474·6900

• All discounts ara 0" manulaclurer's suggesled retail pllces IDl I"a' I ~
• All prtvioul Itles axcluded • Olfar not valid In conluncllon with any olher promOllonal dlscounl
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lour Opinion1...-----=---_--------.11 Some things are meant to be
Uves- gas tank decals that Upped them off.

Without a major membership drive. the assocIaUon soon
caught on. and now there are 35,000 members In 326 chap-
ters around the U.S., canada. South America and other
places.

For her part. Margaret said she came to the organJzatiOn
naturally. She was raIsed In a reUgious home. then strayed.
seduced by lhe frttwheeUng. unInhibited Ufestyleof the child
of the highway. She metHon whJIe the two of them were par-
tying wilhout regard for lifeor Umb.

Then things started to change. MatUI1ty.Marriage. ChJld-
ren Responsibility. RevelaUOn.Before you know It. all that
was leftof the1ronce-decadent existence were their tom knap
sacks. their battered tool kits and their scuffed leather
clothes.

And their bikes. Don't forget the bikes. because, whlle the
StoUers heard a voice telllng them to follow the path that's
straight and narrow. no one said they couldn't get there on a
Harley Davidson.

"'Wecan ride our cycles and sUlllove the Lord. - Margaret
maintains.

Now the StotJers have settled Into a way ofUCethat offers
excitement of a different kind. Scripture study, Sunday ser-
vice. visits with the grandldds.

Praise the Lord and pass the drive chain oil. Why not? You
can find God on a ride In the open air as soon as anywhere
else. Maybe sooner.

To find out more about the ChrisUan Motorcycle Assoda-
UOD.catch them at the Custom Motorcycle Show at the Novi
Expo CenlerJan 29 and 30.

Lee Snider Isedftor Q{The NorthviII.e Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
t

Winter driving

No genuine reform in
tax, school overhaul

There's an old tale about ajack rabbit
who tells his friend, the snail. that he has
a yearning to go some place but he can't
decide where.

After standing around thinking for a
'moment, the rabbit darts off in the dlrec-
tion of a clump of trees, veers over to a
patch of weeds, ctrcIes around by a creek
then makes a beeline back to the same
'spot from which he started.

"You didn't get veryfar,- said the snail,
Unimpressed.

·Maybe not.· the rabbit replied. "But I
sure got there in a huny.-
, The story illustrates what we think
·happened with the tax and school reform
plan passed by the Legislature and later
signed by Gov. John Engler.

With uncharacteristic speed, law-
makers dismantled the state's school
funding system and replaced it With a
highly complicated set of tax and quality
mandates. The effort began last July
with the sweeping move to eliminate
school property taxes and culminated in
the small hours of the morning Dec. 24
following a 26-hour bargaining session
among legislators.

But will the package result in signific-
ant reUeffortaxpayers andjormaJor im-
provements In Michigan's system of
education?

The answer, regrettably, is probably
not.

The malor provisions of the finance
portion of the plan Include a cut inprop-
erty levies from an average of 37 mills to
either six or 12 mills. depending on the
outcome of the ballot proposal March 15.

This would appear to represent a sub-
stantial cut in the state's punIshIng
property tax rate and most homeownerS
will, in fact, enjoy a sizeable savings.

But there are trade offs in that the
gains from property tax reductions will
be offset by a host ofmaj or tax increases.
1nc1uding:
• Either a 50 percent Increase in the
sales taxes (from 4 to 6 percent if the
March 15 vote passes) or a 30 percent in-
crease 1n the state Income tax (from 4.6
to 6 percent if the vote is no).
• An Increase in the real estate transfer
tax from the equivalent of 1.1 mills to
either 10 or 20 mills (the former if the
March 15 vote is rejected. the latter if it's
approved). Ten mills of taxation would
translate Into a tax Increase of $890 on
the sale of a $100,000 home, while 20

, mills would result in a $1 ,890 tax hike on
the sale of the same property.

Other potential increases include a 17
percent jump in the single business tax.
from 2.35 to 2.75 percent (If the ballot
plan fails), a 50 percent increase ininter-
state and international telephone calls
(from 4 to 6 percent if the vote isyes) and
increases in the cigarette tax.

Whether state residents will realize a
net reduction in their tax bills after
March 15 depends on a numberofindM-
dual factors, L11C!udlng household in-
come. place of residence, spending ha-
bits and relocation plans.

But the mere fact that people have to
make a seI1es of calculations before
knOWing If theyl1 sa\-"e money indJcates
that the prospectsforslgnJflcant taxcuts
under the refonns are not lmmediately
apparent.

The reform plans, then, amount to
more of a tax shift than a tax cut. While
dlsappol.o"lting enough, this fact could be
overlooked if the school quality provi-
sions promiSed a more challenging
~earning environment for public school
children. Again, the results, though
somewhat hopeful. are dubIous.
. The centerpiece of the quality compo-
nent is a -core cumcuiurn· UJat all ills-
Wets in the state will be required to im-
plement. The curriculum ts to Include

course WOl k In math, science, the social
sciences and communication arts.

The verdict is still out on the useful-
ness of the core curriculum because the
program has yet to be written. The state
Board of Education has been charged
with developing the plan, and must have
it in place by SeptemberofthJs year. The
implementation date is September
1997.

Members of the state board could use
this mechanism to help Michigan
schools make strides, but there will be a
temptation to appeal to the lowest com-
mon denominator among MIchigan's
widely divergent distrtcts and desJgn a
curriculum that reiterates much of what
is already being done locally. The hope is
that the board will implement meaning-
ful change that will address rapid tech-
nological advancements as well as basic
educational necessities.

Another major aspect of the quality
component is the rule requIring school
districts to move from 900 hours of in-
strucUon a year to 1,080 by the year
2000. This amounts to an average in-
crease of one hour per day. achievable by
either increasing the number ofhours in
the school day or by extending the num-
ber of days in the school year. Individual
school distrlcts have their choice.

This is the best aspect of the quality
package. More classroom time is an es-
senual part of the push to improve our
competitive position With respect to
other industrlallzed nations. An extra
180 hours equates to five-to-slX addi-
tional weeks of schooling a year, and this
can only help. Our preference would
have been for this change to become ef-

"TectiVe-1ii '1996:' . ." . . ,
The stagnation that can result from

the public schools' virtual monopoly on
education was meant to be addressed in
the charter school concept. Something
resembling charter schools has been in-
cluded in the quality package. but the
end product 15 vastly different from the
governor's ortginal proposal.

The plan allows for something called
-pubUc academies,- facilities which can
be estab1lsed by certified teachers,
pubUc schools, community colleges or
universities. So many of the llbert.ies in-
cluded in the ortginal charter school
proposal were deleted, however, that it is
doubtful these academies will represent
genuine alternatives to the regular
public schools. It is unclear Just how
they will differ from their counterparts.

Another important facet of the quality
program is the requirement that fourth
and seven graders not reading at mini-
mum levels be provided special tutoring.
No student, however. will be held back a
grade for poor reading perfonnance.

On the whole, the quality package in-
cludes some beneficial components but
stops short of introducing maJ or change
of the type that's needed at the threshold
of the 21st century. Many issues that
should have been addressed -like con-
soUdation of districts, tenure reform and
merit pay systems - were not.

In the last analysis. then. the I..ansIng
refonns provide a small but inadequate
step in the right in the right direction for
education while gtvtng certain residents
a minor break on their overall tax bills.

In tenns of funding, it Is the school
districts which have per-pupil spending
rates ofIess than $4.200 that will benefit
most. Better off dtstrtcts, such as North-
ville and NovJ, are hopingJust to be able
to hold their own flnancta1Jy.

Minor improvements in educational
quality, small tax cuts and a finanCing
scheme traat. at best. doesnl do major
harm - that isn't exactly the stuff of
which revolutionary change is made.
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It's one of those axymorons, a
strange palrI.ng of two concepts
that don't seem to fit together. like
honest used car salesman, sincere
lawyer or (alas) sensitive
journalist

Maybe that's why their flyer
caught my attention. Chrtstian
motorcyclists? can this be for real?

J always thought Peter Fonda
smoking a joint at his buddy's
wake was as pioUSa scene as you
could ever expect a biker to be in-

Lee
Snider

volvedln
At least the wake was in a funeral home, not some place

like a blind pig.
But these folks are serious - about both their Bible and

their bikes -: and they're detennined not to let the iIDageof a
tattooed. grisly-faced rebel without a cause keep Utem from
their favortte pursuits: God and the open road.

"We're just a bunch of motorcylJsts that love the Lord,-
says MargaretStotlerofNovi. a member of the ChrisUan Me-
torcycUsts AssociatiOn. "'Welove to talk about our bikes. We
wear colors, but we're oriented around the things of the
Lord:

Margaret. who with husband Ron attends FIrst Baptist
Church ofNorthvUle, exp1atns that CMAwas started In 1974
by Hero Shreve, an Arkansas preacher who liked to rtde with
his son. As the mln.Isler and youth went aroWKl attending
motorcycle rallies. the need for a measure of restrain t and a
king-sized helping of salvaUon became obvious. ItISn't clear
If itwas the litter of empty Jack Daniels bottles or the "Lucifer

.;:

• (

Mother Nature dumped a bunch of the white stuff on Northville and the area last week.

Let's just agree to disagree
It ain't easy lMng between these

ears.
And sometimes, ] think repor-

ters and editors get a bum rap.
Now Iknow we aren't always in-

nocent when the newspaper
bumps heads with local politi-
clans. Heck. most of the Urnewe're
just dv"wnright an !.ae."On!stlc.

!h Butl hardly think our poignant
aron viewpoints are the products of at-

Condron tempts to be maliciOus to the folks
'- who were elected and appointed to
steer progress in our communiUes.

Really, Idon't
iUlink we just by to offer a different spin on things.
You may disagree. •
It's always funny to me to hear from elected officials and

people on the streets ofNorthvUle and NOYtthat the press Is
out to get someone. Or that we are anU-tducaUon, anU·taxor
anU·g<wemment

Doyou people reaDy think we want to getin to weekly "p---
ing matches- with local offidals, as one of them has fre·
quently claimed? Doyou really thJnk we find pleasure InWItt-
ing cJ1Ucaleditorials that lambaste some of the same people
we endorsed Just months before?
Idon't think so.
So many urnes we have been acCused ofhavlng over-actJve

imaginaUOns by the same people who think we spend a whole
lot of time stalldng politicians and J11ling through heaps of
dirty IaWldry looking for some small juJty Udblt to blast
across our front pages,

That's not what's going on here. Few of us have the ume to
sort through our own laundIy let aJone worry about yours.

In most cases, It Is your pubUc acUons. comments and

I
• - .. j r-

essps·

snafus that provide our headlines. Other Urnes. it is your
consUluents who ask the tough questions that lead to the
front page news stories. Not us. Sure we do our fair share of
poking around, but we can't take all the credit. Our readers
have fought their own battles at publlc meetings too.

For two years now I've been a reporter with HomeTown
Newspapers. PrIor to that. Iwrote for a weekly newspaper in
the lakes area that encroached into the City of Novi.So with
the e.xcepUon of the City of Northville, I've at one time or .
another covered every other beat at The NorthvU1e Rerord and
The Nooi news.

I've seen you people in actiOn. I've seen how you do your
jobs and noted the dilference in your styles. I've seen how you
react to pubUc pressure and how you respond when our
newspapers turn up the heat.

Sometimes you're profcssJOnalin your response to our
coverage. Other Urnes, you resort to name calling and wind
up drawing lines In the sand.

Your reaction Is Understandable, but not always jusl!9.
able or professJonaL That's when Urnes get tough. And itgtts
harder and harder to ltve between these ears

V!edon't want to be advtrsaJ1es and we re~ that we
can t always be aWes with JocaJ poUUdans.

But you have to recognize that we all have Jobs to do And
that it's OK to agree to dJsagree. .

I'd like to see us bwy the hatchet and slart the NewYearofJ
on the rtght foot. ~l's work together to get information to the
~ers.

You do your jobs, we'll do ours.
And when we clash. let's be professional and agree lo

disagree.

Sha1m Coodron Is a Sto..JJWr1ter p The Nort1wfl1e Rc!cmf -
andNovl News.
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j Letters

Engelland states ice rink proposal
To the editor:

To help clarify aU the infonna-
lion whJch has been printed on the
proposed Township Ice rlnkl
swlmmJng pool project. 1would l1ke
to presen t the proposal here In Its
ent1rety.
Proposed Factllty:
• The Phase 1 portIon Includes
construcUOn of a two swface in-
door Ice skating facJ1lty. It would
Include:
• Two 85-foot by 200-foot Ice sur-
faces (seating for 1,200 and 200)
• Great hall/restaurant on the
second leveL overlooking both Ice
surfaces
• Meeting room
• Pro shop, including skate rental
• Locker rooms
• 500 car paved parking lot

The Phase D portJon Includes an
outdoor communJty sW1mrnlng
pool. to be built adjacent to the
skaUngfacl1ltyandparklnglot. The
pool could be eIther 25 meters or 50
meters In length (yet to be
determined).

Proposed Site:
The proposed site Is 16acres on

- the south side ofseven MIleRoad.
adjacent to the Slate PoUee and
Northville State Hospital. 1h1s land
Is CWTently owned by NorthV1Ile
Township. Its size Is roughly 425
feet by 1,400 feet.

FInancing AlternatIves:
The Phase Itlnanclng would be

done through an Issue of20 year
tax exempt munJdpal revenue
bonds In the amount of about $5
mUllon. The bonds would finance
construcUon and provide an 1n1tla1
operating resenre. These bonds
would be Issued through the Town-
shlp's Building Authority or Eoo-
nomJ~ Development Corporation
(EDe).

Revenue bonds dLlferfrom "full
Calth and credJt" bonds In that
bond payment Is secured by re-
venue generated from the facJ1lty.
not by the 1m\.nshJp general fund.
ThJs dlstincUon Insures that taxes
wlll not be raised - now or e\'ef-
to pay for construcUon of the
fac1llty.

FInancing for Phase D could be
done In one of three ways:
• AddIUonal revenue bond Issue
• Bond sale to members (slmllarto
othef"~ clubS-In Ule'ii'ea)'-"-'
• Profits from the Ice rink

TheTownshIp Board ofTrustees
would make that detenn!naUon.
OpeIaUOn of FadUtles:
• The lee skaUngrinkwould be op-
erated by a professional manage-
men tfirm (yet tobe selected) for the
Township. It Is expected that both
the food servfce and the pro shop
would be rented to and operated by
concesslonalres.
• Community based organJza-
Uons (like Northvl1leParks and Re-
creaUon Dept., NorthVille PubUc
Schools, Schoolcraft College,
youth and adult hockey assocJa-
lions. youth and adult flgure skat-
IngassOciaUons. etc.) would be in-
vited to operate programs at the Ice
skating rink on a -pay as you go"
basis. This Is the scune method
used by Parks and RecreaUon to
run basketball programs at school-
owned gymnastums.

The sw1mm1ngpool could be op-
erated In one of several methods:
• Parks and Recreatlon
Department
• A Board set up by the
bondholders/members (If so
financed)
• Outside management (possibly
the same as rlnkl

1b.Is Is yet to be detennlned.
Ownership of FactUUes:

The deed and ownership of the

fadUues wlll always nmaIn In the
name of the Township. (The deed
contains a restrlcUon that the
property be ntalned "Corpublicuse.' The property would not go
onto the tax roles. as property tax
(most or which would go to the
County and the State) would only
reduce proceeds to the Township.
Other guesllons/Concerns:
g.Was a Jand use study completed
on this site?
A. No.Aland use study would cost
thousands. and because of the
deed restricUons. would produce
little In the way or suggesUons.
g. Why couldn't soccer or baseball
fields be boUt on this property?
A. They could. However, due to the
terrain and wetlands located on
part of the property. it Is estimated
that only one or two fields could be
bullt there. The Northvtlle Com-
munIty Pa1k on Beck Road, which
opens this spring, wlll provtde se-
ven new fields for use In the
community.
g. How does this proposal effect a
new library?
A. It has no effect whatsoever on
any new l1brary proposal.
g. Don't Ice rinks lose money? How
can thIs factUty generate enough
revenue to repay bonds and gen-
erate addJtlonal cash flow?
A. Many munJdpally-run seasonal
single sheet Ice rinks do lose mo-
ney. However, this proposal Is for a
professfonallyrun year-round dual
sheet Ice rink. These differences,
along With the current Jow Interest
rales. combine to make this project
potenUally Viable.

That's the proposal as it now
stands. Ithas been put together by
volunteers from Wlthtn and outside
of the community, with no public
montes expended. Ifyou sense that
I'm excited about thIs proposal.
you're right - I am! A beautiful
skating and swlmmlng complex for
the community, With no tax in-
crease? You bet fm excltedl
Iwould like to hear any thoughts

and suggesUons from anyone In
the community. Please attend our
pubfic hearing. at Township Hall
Jan. 27 at 7 p.m., or call me at
anytime.

Rick. EngeJJand
Treasurer

Charter Township of NorthVille
...-- -

Ice rink is
solid proposal
To the editor:

WIth the recent discussion re-
garding the possible Ice rink In
NorthvilleTownship, Iwould lIke to
say that lam In favorofsuch a factl-
Ity.The beauty of this proposal. as I
understand it, Is that It would be
built on land donated by the State
of MichIgan, which Is to be used
spec1flcally for recreaUonal pur-
poses. and the plan. as set forth by
Mr. Engel1and. Is to have an out-
side entity build and operate it as
opposed to the Township. Ido not
feel government can successfully
operate arrj type oCconunerclal en~
terprlse, hence It would be better
that an outside party operate It.
There should be no cost to the
Township.

WIth the State's requirement
that the land be used tor recrea-
tional purposes. why not an Ice
rink? Hockey players and figure
skaters would use the facl1lty all
year round. Mostothersports span
a 1Jmltedtime period and the land
would slt idle whJle the sport is not
In season.

We have three sons that playor-
gantzed hockey. For us. It has pro-

vkIed many hours of enjoyment
and more Importantly my sons
have gaIned many benefits from
playlng this spertl have always felt
that when chlldren play organized
sports,l1k.e hockey, they are learn-
Ing much more than the game it-
self. they are Jea.rning about life.
Chl1dren that participate In sports
grow up to be excellent workers In
the busIness world. They learn
team work. cooperation, setting g0-
als and worklng toward them. and
they even learn to deal with people
of all different types of
backgrounds.

5oyee, [thInk the tlme Is now to
consider an lee rink and Northvllle
would be a logical area. especially
with the deal from the Stale.

James E. Davls

has not deterred most other na·
UOnsof the world from tradlng With
It Steps towards a market ec0-
nomy are gathering momentum In
Cuba wh1le we Impose more strin-
gent measures against that small
benighted nation - behold Rep.
Tomcelli's recent Bill InCongress.

As nported In the Free Press
(12/31), a freer flow of people.
goods and information wtll spur a
rising Ude of expeclaUons among
the people ofeuba. We canonly 1m-
agine what wtll happen to Castro's
pollce State "when telephone lines
and fax mach1nes are beeping In
every vtllage and neighborhood. - I
say 11ft the embargo "and let the
virus of truth and freedom In."

Alfred P. Galli

A ld t Provide tax formrena wou no ~.r. or use OJ carlncrease taxes fi
To the editor:

1read where theTownshipTlus-
tees have voted to allow Baja to
take the TownshIp car home every
night unUl after the 1996 e1ecUon.

I guess the taxpayers wlll have to
ablde by the'Il'ustees decision but I
hope they are smarter than the Big
Shots In Washington.

As long a they give her a Form
1099 showing about $910 a year
for the use of aTownshIp car to and
from work, everything wtll be OK.
I'd hate to see Northville Township
get penaJ1zed with Interest for not
gMng her a Form 1099.

Did the Township Treasurer gfve
heroneCor 1992?lfnot. he had bet-
ter give Baja one so she can slay
out of trouble and also the
Township.

I.RS. is nasty when It comes to
things of this nature.

Dean H. Lenhetser

To the edItor:
Edward Sarklslan's letter last

week appeared to overlook one im-
portant element - the truth.

Mr. Sarklstan called the Ice
arena concept "a top priority" to
Mr. Engelland. My copy of the
NorthvilleRecord said that Mr. En-
gelland -stressed- the proposal
was "a pre1lmInary one." not a
priority one. Was my paper mis-
printed or is Mr. sarldstan (Ner-
looking the truth?

He saJd "1llIs Is the same man
who thwarted community backed
efl'arts to obtaIn a 72-acre site do-
nated- for a library and recreation
fields. Are m1llIonsofdollars In new
taxes a "donaUon: or Is Mr. SarkI-
sian overlooking the truth? When a
majOrityof the community's voters
opposed the project, was the effort
really community backed or Is Mr.
SarkisIan overlooking the truth?

sarldslan cla1med "Engelland
has acUve1yworked against every
school ml1lage proposal brought
before the voters CNerthe past siX
years. - The first school mI1Iageac-
Uve1y opposed by anyone In our
community over the past siX years
was InAprU1992. Is he counting In
doggie years. or 19 Mr. SarkIslan
overlooking the truth? about a possible new Ice rink for

Mr. Engelland's Ice arena prop- Northville. Below this article was
osal requIres no nevi taxes from the - another one about concern for
community, and projects hun- drug and alcohol use for students
dreds of thousands of dollars In at Northv1lle HIgh. Maybe If stu-
new revenue for the commWl.1ty. dents at Northville HJgh had more
Yet, Mr. 5arkIstan cla1med "He to do here, we wouldn't be reading
never presented alternatiVes to those headl!nes in the Record.
managtng these services without I thought a skating rink and
the millage funding. - Is Mr. SarId- swlmmlng pool complex (that was
sian overlooking the truth? proposed at the December Town-

Il's too early for Mr. Sarldslan or sbJp Board meeUng) would be a
anyone else to know ifan Ice arena nJce addIUon for our community.
Is right for our community. How But, Iforgot what town Iwas lMng
ever, when a proposed project pro- .... NorthvUle, where everyone
Videsrecreation to a segment of the argues over anythtng and every-
community, and increases reo thing. Where some people need to
venues Without requlrlng new get a lifel
taJres 11deserves to be heard. And As a young c1Uzen In this area
that b the key to such early and Ir- 11'shard tor me to understand why
rational opposltlon. If the com. people would be negative about
munlty hears that an area of Its putting In a free Ice rink and pool
needs can be met Without new complex. Everyone knows that
taxes. It makes It that much more there's a two year waiting l1stto get
dilllcult for people like Mr. SarId- Into any swim club In th~ area.
sian to gain support fur Increased 50, a new library hasn t been
taxes to Implement their -pet bullt yet The district Ubnuy com-
projects" mJttee never considered the Seven

. Robert Bernard MIlepropertyforalibnuy. UnUkea
new Ubrary the Ice rink can be builtLlift embaruo Wlthoutanytaxm'eI1ue.Ifwecon-

o demn all new proposals for com-against Cuba munityfacll1Ues wewtll never have
any growth and Northv1l1ewill dJe

To the ed1tor: asa desirable community to llve In.
Grateful for Castro's health and Go ahead and build a rink and

don't make another mistake that
the community Wl1l regret

JOM Agosla

Go ahead with
ice rink plans
To the editor:

Last week Ipicked up the North-
ville Record and read the headllnes

l1leraIy programs. most of the Cu-
ban people stand by their leader.
The U.S. embargo against Cuba

Pursell withdrawal speaks volumes
carl Pursell, the

fonner congressman
from Plymouth, an·
nounced last week he
was withdrawing
from the race for the
Republican nomIna-
tion for the U ,5.
c:..n",t............ -......

Carl tried. But he told me over the weekend:
-As Igot more and more Involved In the race, I
fot_md I had to spend so nlUc.'l of fIr/time asking
for money, and very little time dJscuss1ng the
substantive Lssues.-

Notonly that. but the real1tyoCtoday's poliU-
cal giving Is that a candidate has to travel ar·
ound the oountIy sucking up to the spedal In·
terest groups and t.~ p"..uUccl acUCn rommit-
tees. -I observed that legislators were travelling
the countIy to l"abe mllllons of dollars for their
races. RalsIng money all over the countIy Isnot
my way ofreprese nUng the peopleoCMJchJgan. "

How many tlmes do ambltJous poUUCianS
have to sell theIr souls to the devil In quest of
the money to run? 1don't know and you don't
know exactly, but the majOrity oftheAmer1can
pubUc who vIeW the poUtlcal system with dis-
taste and cynJcIsm has good grounds for
suspicIOn.

Second, the vital bDportance of early medJa
COYeJ"age that dubs a candidate as either a front

-runner or somehow exciting. .
Ifonly because he's not partJcuJarly charis-

maUc and certaJnJy not a candidate for a cen-
terfold In PIayglrl. Carl got hurt by the media.
Bill Ballenger, In his Ins1de Michigan PoUtlcs
newsletter, ca1Jcd hIm -a garrulous frump.-
Hugh McDIarmJd. In the DetroIt Free Press. en-

<led his column on Carl with a -'l2Zl2.-
That's too bad because cart doesn't deserve

the rap. Hc's bright as biazts, so much do that
he was the au thor ofone of the only plans to cut
the federal deficit that had any chance of
succeedIng.

And he has hIs values In the rlgbt place; he
came home eveIy weekend to lJve the life of an
cm1r.a., dUU:n ",ho tUiPperlS to be part of Ule
polItlcal system. "Most co~men JJve year-
round In Washington and return lOr a fund-
ra1ser or rtbon-euttJng ceremony. nus system
Iswrong. - cart said.

And because the system Is the way It Is,
those who want to vote In the Republican pl1m-
aIy wtll be denIed the chance to vote br a candJ-
date \\1th strong credentJals and a solid back-
ground of pubUc service. That's too bad - for
Republlcans, for Michigan voters and for our
countIy.

When will we ever learn that our poUUcal
system Is so tainted that It threatens to destroy
both the officeholders who perJstenUy refuse to
reform Itand, In the bargain. the country which
needs good govemJngand gets moneygrabbers
for c<mr boys?

Phillbwer Is the chauman oj the oompany
that owns this newspaper. His toochtooe ook:e
man number Is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.
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I've known and ad-
Phil mJred Carl tOr more
Power than 20 ~ As a

county commis-
SIoner. state senator and then U.S. ttpresenta-
tJve, he was d1Ugcnt. sensible, commJtted and
honesL That's mon than you can say about a
lot of poUUCJanswho went as far as Carl did.

And his departure from the race speaks vol-
umes about what has beoome of our poUtlca1
system.

Flrst. the corros1V'einfestation ofbJg money.
To mount campaigns fOr nominatim and

electJon to the U.s. Senate Ina bJgstate like MI-
chIgan.)"OU've got to ~ on raising some-
thing 1Jke $6 mtWon.

Here's what that means InpracUcal tenns.lf
you start two years In advance, you have to
raise $51.E92.30each and ewayweek to reach
the $6 million pi.Try It;It bn'teasy.

WOMEN'S HEAlT~
TROpiCAL GETAWAy

ITINERARt
8:'OAM .. 'J:OOAM

AldlaJa ..
9:00 All .. 9; 1 , •

"Meqw.s.c 'd!t U!dwatd Sw'
BW H -m. RNC. 8SN

9: 1S All .. 10:00 All

"MOMIs.
....~ThiuW

PdT.!~MD
10:00,.. .. :o:n.

PollIs of ( All
10:1',.. ..1~:OO_

"KaplNq , ~ Body SItIp Sk¢
llaIwry' ~ /lID

ll:OOMI .. I1:4SMII
~ 1hE &eorioI'cs cl Mfl'lOlW5£"

DuMS .... /lID
11:4S ... 12:00 NOOI'I

PomofC III
12:00 /'IOO/'t. 12: '0 1*

SltJpbcwd 9t&
12:'fOpM .. NIO pM

LIl CuIIis HIqqs
OOES DINNER IN A BUCKET00UN17

2.-<10 ..
tbHNd Bou'lCI

JANUARy 29, 1994
CosJ: $20.00 pER pERSaf

CAll 1,,800.-968.-5595 fOR MORE dEfAik
SpoN5OREd by PRovIdENCE HospirAl

BoN VoyAGE!

. How to ....
··become

. your own
.landlord.
How much do you pay each month in rent? Chances are, 't\-ith

today's interest rates, you could buy a home and hare about the
same monthly pa~ment

Our mortgages are fast and affordable. And well work 't\-ith
you to come up \ltith a payment that's not too far from what you're
paying now.

With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, you may qualify for low dO\ltllpayments, special
reduced interest rates and low monthly pa~ments.

Through federal and slate financing programs.
First of America can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low-and moderate-income families and first-time buyers.

For more infonnation about FHA ~tSHDAand our other
loans. call us at 281·5241 or stop by anyone of our convenient
locations.

A home mortgage from First of America. It·s our version of
rent control.

A bank for life....

'!"_!u'r F£lIC F-;:::! H. ...:.::~~ L.~~~~.~e
/fluanog " ..~",d. TDDII., aral!aN, fro ... 9-5 FSTatf8001 ~'q .Jt>U 0.
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By MICHELLE HARAlSON
StaIt Wri*

Billand Ellen Cornelius hadn't planned on flnclIng th~ 1riRus·
sla a week before 1banksgMng.

But there they were. on a MondaymomJng. s1tUng Inthe U.S. Embassy
in Moscow. They. as well as several other Amer1can dtJzens. were being
briefed about the RussIan cb1ldren they were about to adopt.

"Weneeded the paperwork to prove the chlld was an orphan. documen-
tation ofwhat happened to the mother and father and make SW'e the ch1ld
had not been visited.- Ellen explafned of the br1eftng.

The NorthvUle couple made the l.ntemat1onal trek only months after
signing upwlth theAmerlcans for IntemationalAJde and AdopUonAgency
in BIrmlngham.

The Comelluses. who have two biological sons ..have always wanted a
daughter. So. Ellen started flipping through the Yellow Pages one day and
started calling adoption agencies.

-one thing just led to another: she said.
Ellen and BJ1l knew they dldn't want an Amc:rican baby because they

would be consIdered low priority.
"We dJdn't want to walt a long lline: said Bill. 42.
Thls was one of the ftrst Russian adopUons handled by the BIrmIngbam

agency, Ellen said. The firstwas for a couple InPlymouth Township. Adop·
tions through Korea, South America and India ~ also relat1vely new for
the agency. she added.

The Comellus faml1y made the in1Ua1 call to the adoption agency in
July.

-I just want to let people know how quick Ithappened and how easy It
was for us and how many chUdren are left in the orphanage,- Ellen said. -If
we can tumjustone family onto ourexper1ence.1 would have achleved our
goal.-

After the Monday morning briefing. the Come1luses hada couple hours
to 1dll before catchlng the 4 p,m. train to Pescov. near the Astonla border.

Sharing the ride on the "rickety old train- were a 40-year-old sIng1ewo-
man from st. ClaIr Shores. who was also adopung a chlld, and her slster;
aJUlathree women from the adoption agency. - " . , ,

The peopleworking for the adoption agency were top. knotch. according
to the Comelluses.

-In thelr professklns. If they worked In this counby. they 'WOUldmake
top dollar, - B1ll said. "There. the best they can do Is work for an adoption
aget'CJ:

When they got to the orphanage the ne:xt momlng. the scene was some-
thlng out of a Charles Dlckens novel. Ellen said.

-It was really cold there. - Bill said. -Itwas 6 am., pitch black and 5 (de-
grees) below zero.

-It was free2mg1n the office. They had thls littlewood bumlngstove. The
wood bumlng stove was llke two garbage cans stuck together:

A little old man entered the aWe office to dump wood Into the "stt:M;- of
. the 2~ story orphanage. The dwelling housed about 20 cbUdren.

-( don't thlnk Itwas a typical orphanage.- Ellen saki, adding that most of
the country's orphanages were described as more institutional.

-nuswas morcof a hospital setung. - shecontlnued. "ThIs was a shock.
It was not a place to visIt-

The Comelluses were among the first Amer1cans to adopt a ch1ld from
the Poskov regton. Consequently, the Amer1cans were required to bring
cbarltable a1d for the orphanage. They brought with them medlcine and
two 5-foot duffel bags filled with clothing.

Most of the $15.000 cost of the adoption, which Is based on income.
went to the orphanage whlle the rest pald the salaries of the adoption om·
c1als and soda1 worker.

"'The agency prepared us and told us not to speak ••• to dress Indrab
colors. wear no jewelry and hardly arrj makeup.- EUen said.

Ellen explained that the Russians have mlxcd feel1ng9 about Americans
adoptIng theIr natlve chlldren. Tenible rumors about Ame:r.cans u.s1ng
the chlldren as slaves or for their body organs have circuJated throughout
the country.

Continued on ..

RECORD

Two-year-old Alison has a new home In Northville. Bill and Ellen Cornelius rescued the toddler from a Russian orphanage.

,-
""c~" ~ ..
Ellen Cornelius admits It was a risk to adopt Alison, but "having your own is a risk," too. Within
the first two weeks she was In her new home, Alison had already begun speaking English.
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Smart about art
I"0'·.-"---•• W..I.VVI

Nina FletCher

",

By DOROTHY NASH
Sp9cial Wrilor

-Art Is an essenuaI part of life- In
that -it encourages creatMty and 1m.
agInaUon- Is the bellef of Nina
F1etcher. a free-lance arUst who
started Artsmart at Novfs Elemen·
taJy SChool tbreeyears agowhm her
daughter was a begtnn1ng student
there.

ArWnart Is a DroaaIn In whlch
she and other voiuniCc:raeach Y1s1t
two classrooms a month for one half·
hourwlth an illustrated presentaUon
of an artlst from anywhere any tJ1ne
In blstory,

If the arI1st Is French. ~rsa·
Uoo with the cblldren may lead into
Parts. the Eiffd Tower. Notre Dame.
llfe In France,

U the &rUst specialized In horses.
the cblldren may be led Into tech·
n1ques used In palntlng - brush
strokes, for example - to show
whether the hone Isrunntng, happy.
sad.

"'The ch1ldren are fascinated:
Fletebc:r sald. and whm she meets

them In the ha1l, she's apt to be
asked. "When Is my next Artsmart?"

The volunteers choose whatever
artists they want.. and they do their
own research Into l1fe and style and
Urne and place.

-I have resource material for the
volunteers. and ( lend It out:
Fletcher said. And Ifshe doesn't have
appropr1ate prtnts. she said. PrOwill
pay to buy some.

At the end of the year the volun·
teers turn their rese2rch In to her to
help bulld a backlog 0( material for
others to use.

-Youdoo't have tobe an a.rt1s t to do
It..- she assures people - men and
women, any age. W1th and without
clilldren in school. If yoo're inter-
ested in researching. that's enough.
You study one arUst at a time and
bl1ng your flnd1ngs to the ch1ldren.
And for Instructlon. you can watch
Fletcher do a presentation.

If you "want to know nx>re about
thIs volunteer opportunJty, call Park-
view Elementary School at
344·2600, Nina Fletcher wUl call you
back.

Send Ot drop off r&plies 10 Super Bowl Cope. The NorthvlDe
Recor~vi News. 104 W. Main SI. Nortllvilla. MI48167.

Do you consider watching the Super Bowl a sentenca 01 death by
boredom? Does it confuse you Ihal Montana, once in San Fran-
cisco. is now in Kansas City?

It you preter to take a lime out when others are tuning in 10 the Super
Bowl, what is it that you like'lo do?

Do you consider this your chancato getlhat greal parking space at the
mall whae everyone else is glued 10 the tube?

Maybe you have a tradlnon you ioliow al th-s time every year.
lei us knOW flOw you cope v.111l1oolball fever v. hen you aren't a cheer-

leader of the sport itself

How I Cope _

Name _

Address _

Daytime Phone number _
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Ing for their schooUng in every way posslb!e: through scholarshJp. finandal
ald. through working a Job or two or three when they'~ not studying.

One lh1ng brings these students together: a keen interest in showing
people what Mkh1gan State Un1Vers1tyIsallabout. and inlearning mo~ ab-
out it themselves.

These ~ MSU's 'Students for State; a group of young ambassadors
dedicated to sharing their educational c:xpertences and goals With others. The
group includes Northville's Jennifer Lutze. a charter member of the group.

Coord!nated by the DMsion of University RelaUons. members are cho-
sen to ~resent the students ofM1chfganState UnJ\'erSity tn a varlety of set-
tings. ResponsibiliUes include assisting at un.Iverslly functions and travel to
off-campus untversity-re1atedcvents to talk about theIreducaUonal experi.
ences and to provlde the voice of today's student. Members talk with med1a.
prcMde Input to focus groups a."ld meet with 1eglslators. alumnI. commUnity
leaders. ~ty adm1nlstrators and MSU board of trustee members.

Members ~ chosen through an appl1caUon and interview process.

Mother's Club to meet

Iin Our Town j
Mother's Club donates book bagsfor student use

Have you noticed a 'Spc<:tacular Northville First Grade Student' cany.
lng a n1fty ~ bag to and from school?

Through the genonsity of the Northville Mother's Club. these book bags
ha..-e been made avallable to all first graders in the distr1cL

The books bags come Into playwith the art departments in each elemen-
l.aIy school. Each department has developed an integrated visual arts. lan-
guage arts. math. sdence and social studJes curnculum to extend the learn-
lng in the art rooms.

The book bags ~ taken home. In turn. for one w~k. The family of the
first grade student Is encouraged to read and respond to the books in the bag
together. For example. the following actMUes are included \\ith the book
Numbers at PftJy. by Charles Sullivan;

1. How many \\1ndows are on the front of your house or building? Draw
your house or apartment buJld1ng. lnclude t!'o't:r'j window. Draw yourself
looking out one of the WIndows.

2.llst thediffermces between your playground and the playg:ound In
the picture Snap the WhIp. by WInslow Homer.

3.What other numbers doyou see besides number seven inthe paInting
Nwnbers inCdorbyJasperJohns? Draw aplctu~usingthe numbers ofyour
house or telephone number. Be sure to use lots of colors.

4. How many people can you find on The London Bus by Red Grooms?
5. Find the photograph of 10 men r1ding a bicycle. How many wheels

does the bike have? What other thfngs can you count in this photograph?
Through these acUvlUes. the ch.Ildren actf\-ely ~por.d to higher le-.'e1

t.h1nldng questfons while integrating the cuniculum through the Visual arts.
language arts and the content areas. As the new language arts CWliculum is
implemented In Northville Public SChool. officials value the importance of the
disdpline-based arts program. Through the dedlcauon of Uza Brewster. Lu-
cia Dane and Gail Raben. Northville :::tudents are extended In the arts within
the context of the currk:ulum.

Watch for the red bag to come home or come ~ the student-ereated
products in elementaIy art rooms and book bag bulletin boards.

No such thing as typical

They're typIcal of today's MIchigan State University student. WhJch
means there's nothlng typical about them.

Some come from rural areas; others. from the city. TheIr backgrounds
and fam1ly situations are as dJfTerent as their academlc majors. whJch range
from mechanical engin~ring to pre-med to apparel design. And they're pay.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

XR ~el~4-203
(beI'rd Fh! ol ....."T>8riCo Baic 0'1 Poni'loc T·oIl?d.)

Wed 10000m WomenilloblllSlm
S<rocy SC:hooI ~A5 am

11m am PI.omna Worrop
~ AvoICJCje AI Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE"",",,51 ~~ ~Il
WOt>!'IOa Oucn SChoc:> 0-30 a II JXl CI"'l

0'11dc0'e A>'OIcbIe at 0-30 a 1100 ern
Dr~~·PafQl'

~ JcrneI Ro..-. Mnos!etd ~ a SinQeI
Ro.r Mom~. ~d YOU'lla Ct'U'Ch 5ct'ooI

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GI! Rood .3 bIoclts S 01 G'cnd R_
3 bIod<J W 01 f<7r.r<lIon Rood

W~al8,30a llJXlom ~
OuCl1 SC:hooI9 AJ am

~Otl 0'0'>es fa< ilt D<nel ea."
47400M4

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
IiJ700W 10 we"....olHo~
sat 5~pm.s.n8~1l1(f~cin

O'vch SetlooI Cl9-,30 lY:'l
Ch.IC11 0'llcG 477~

Po::QI' l1"IomQl A. 5c:tlerger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHLtRCH
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SU'IOav WooNp8 an II 1~3) an
DcM:lA. ~1lI. Pa$lQl' ·34~

~ 15 ern Su'lday SC:hooIll Sb:e Class
I'.ed 7pm.l.llr'eM VelPlll Se<vIce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH·

noThoy9f'.~
WHJCEN[) llTUQGlES
SC'I.rdOy. 5:00 pm

&.nooy. 7,30 9 110m Il 12..xl pm
Ch.Ich 349·2621. SC:noo' 3.:9-36 10

l1oI'"ous fWcatJOt'l 349-2'..59

FW.ST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am .....'tXlI T,oI

Pl~.~
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5<I>c:loy SC:hooI I~..xl an

W&O'>asdaYPlwng 7..xl pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 H.:lIs!&d Rood al 11 lo'le

~.ng'~~g{~a.m
~. Frs! ~d S<.nday al 700 pm

S<I'lOOy SC:noo' 9 15a 1"1
ElJ:>lG Oass • TUG!day • 7,30 pm

SOng s.rv.ces 'las! SU>day ol tr<:>nt:-· 7m pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41356Sb"".lbxI~~
~ ScI'OOt 9-$10.$

S<rdo,o~T~~~3Opm
~ O'r.slla\ SChoc:>

Preochoo' a K~
348-1031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 11Ll • 8 "'lle a Td'l Roocls

Dr O<:o..Qos~~'t'~M ~
~ So.rdov WOt>Hp Sor.1ce 815 a 10 an
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MEADOWBROOK
CONG',EGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 I,h between T01 II Bed. ~
Pl'lone 349-1175
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6Pn O'lO'llt'Il SllIvIcIl &. Euct'o'oS!

11pm OY'.shas E'o'iISer;<ce
~.~ Dee 25~DaI

Scrn l'O'( Euchc:r.sl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI .

~llIMlealTa'llld
Hamil 01 m O1c1s:oan SdlOOI G'odG 2·12

9JI SCtoooi 9.45 om
WooNp.l1mom &.6oopm
~aver t..'ee"nQ W&d 700 pn

Dr Gary El!rIGI. ~O!
3$-34 77 J.:9.J647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lJCOlkrTlrQlO"l LM:>na 422.1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOliC eNUReH

NOVI
t6J25 10 We lld

No-.'. " 4837~
Sa' ... oa~ $00 pm

~9OOom & l100am
RG_eod .l<:>'nel F Oe;t'j< PaS!O!

Po'$1 Qt'\(;Q 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO W 10I.'Je No~ No'>1 349-6666
1(2 mle west ~ NO'>'Il<d

R'chadJ ~ PoI'O!
J Cyu1 ~ As$OOalQ Po!!O!

....or>t>p &. Ouch $cI'>ooj 9 & 103) am

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE:-D' ~~ ·r·:.~\ev 3I.&-10Z)

~ o'Ior~~~N ~~6Xlpm
Wed Plow S<J"oA<:e700 pm

Bo-,1 El1aooe 7 P m p~ GI1I7 pm
Scrodoy SCt-00I 9 ~ a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21m HoQoor., NomlvCe ~7«J)
COO'-.'oQn !&. 9 "'Ie R<t. I'\OOr t.o-I. HI'OI"J)
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HoIond l~ .. Pa$lor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Members of the Mother's Club will meet at 8 p.m. Monday. Jan. 24.

Woman's Club sets meeting

The Northville Woman's Club will hold Its next meeting at 1:30 p.rn Fri·
day. Jan. 21, at Northville Presbyterian Church. Kathleen MCChesney of the
Federal Bureau Investigation will be the guest speaker. Her topiC is WomenoJ
the FBI.

Shenie Duff will be chafrperson for the day. It will also be a guest day.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or
celebrated something spedal lately? If so. call Michelle Hamson at
349-1700.

SU9MlITEO PHOiO

Jennifer Lu!ze of Northville greets Michigan State University
trustee Dee Cook at a special event on the MSU campus. Lutze
is a member of Students for State.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
tt67898

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6·, 130 lbs. 12:45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meel
kind. sicere gentleman. tt45632

4.People listen to you

~f;';~'i:.~~
Rec:ocd yO'S own 2 minute VOICE! grooMg, at no
charge, lor people to listen 10.You do NOT reave
your name or number al thIS tme.

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

Those Inleresled in your ad will be able to gel
your vo1c&mailbox nurnbee'Irom the ad.

)
o,
'!t
l

~
j

~ Q:i'l4-.:·~~~m
They may leave the.. name and number for you. Or\:e you've picked up your messages. you may
Those wtlo respond are charged $1.49 per mioote. decide 10contact whomever you choose. Only then
(/($ put ~I on th6 montNy phone bill.) do ~e YOIXIdenllty la10wn to those Ylflo'vo

res~ .........o you.
Coli today 10pl,ace your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 3 J3-227'4436; Howell 517·54B·2570; MI"ord 313·685·

870;,' Norihviiie J iJ·J48·jva; Novi j lj·j48·3022; South Lyon 313-437'4133; 01 mail the coupon below.
, --------------------------------------------------,~------------------Voice MaibOx $ -LBEE. P1eaM prine clearly. one CWllCllll ~r ~ lneklde punctu8t>on and spec.s

f"1rS15 lInes 01print ad $.£BEE. I I I I I I
AddrtJonallln8S _x $1.50 each lC 4 weeks $ -- I I I ! I I
SUblOtal............................................................................... $ -- I I I I I I
Tha ~ WotmaIlon 1$ con"flete/y W1fIdenIIaI. W.awooI ~ \'CUI' ad ~ It. I I I I I I

Name I I I ! I I
Address Zip I I I I I !CI:-J Stale _
Phone (dayt!me) (everWlg) I I I I I I

IrIIJI to: Homttown /tWM~JM'. a."m.d ~nl, P.O Box 251, South Lyon. MI4I111L __ ~~_~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ -;; ~ is~-oI-';;;~ ~;;; ~~;; p91$OO camoI ~ an lid lor anotler person. Ads corunng cbscenll or sexuaIYexpliot JaroJage wi be rejected

'ThIs ~lJOn reserYlIS II1e riltlIlO d Of reIuse etr'I ad and assunes no iabdity lor lhe oontenl d.Of respcnse 10any ad Of message.

I

~
_... ........."'.....~~.-.. .......-..-.-.... ..t\._~v--"""9~,..~.:..:.:: ..~-~1~.:t~'__ _ 11••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~~, Stephenie CampbelllR. Scott Lazzara
"

.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lazzara of
Northville announce the engagement
of StephenIe Ann campbell to their
son. R. Scott Lazzara.

Stephenie is the daughter of Mrs.
Kathy Ungscheit of calif.. and Ro·
nald Campbell of Dearborn Heights.
She also resides in Dearborn
Heights. Scott is a resident of Royal
Oak.

The bride-elect graduated from
Dearborn High School In 1986. The
bndegroom-elect graduated from
Northville High School In 1986. Both

graduated from MichJgan State UnI·
verslty in 1990 .

StephenIe and Scott will be gra.
duatlng from the Wayne State Un!-
\'eI'Slty School of Medicine in June
1994. Shels specla1lzing Inobstetrlcs
andgyneeologyand he isspedaUzfng
In internal med1cine and cardJoiOlN.

SCott was a member of Delta Tau
Delta whUe attending Michigan
Slate. Both have been selected for
membership to Alpha Omega Alpha.
an honorary medical fraternity.

A May 28, lQ94. wedding date has
been set

Northville High School. Is attending
Eastern MichJgan University. She is
employed at Orapet)' BouUque.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Wayne Slate Unl\'erslty in 1992
and is employed as the Director of
Promotion and Marketing for 100.3
FM WNIC.

A May 28. 1994. wedding date has
been set

Marjorie ShoebridgelMark Wuggazer

ducted into Chi Alpha Omega and
Alpha Chi at Taylor University for the
1993-1994 school year.

Trudy. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Willlams. of Northville.
is a graduate of Falrlane Cluistian
School in Dearborn Heights.

A senior. Trudy became ellglble for
inducUon to Chi Alpha Omega. Tay-
lor University's campus-wide scho-
lasUc honor society. by ranking in the
top 10 percent of her class. Juniors
must rank In, the .top_five ~t:.

Members of ChI Alpha Omega are
then able to Joln~the naUonal honor
society. Alpha Chi. Founded In 1922.
the !atter links nearly 300 chapters
throughout the United States. Alpha
Chi membership Is the highest
academ!c honor on any member
campus.

Taylor Unlverslty is a Christian
1lbera1 arts college based in Upland.
Ind.

Jamie Groves. a dean's listJunior

Clifford and Marlene Shoebndge
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Marjorie. to Mark
Wuttazer.

The bndegroom-elect Is the son of
~. Duane Wuggazer of BIm1!ng·
ham. and Ms. Mary Kay Beyer of oak
Park. The Shoebndges are residents
of Northville.

Thebnde·elect.a 1992 graduate of

Charlotte MartinlDouglas Eaker
Mr. and Mrs. LeeEaker announce

the engagement of their son Douglas
SCott to Charlotte Lynn Martin.
Charlotte is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Martin of Manuel
Tex.

The Eakers are fonner residents of
Northville. now residing in Apopka.
Fta.

An ApJil 1994 wedding is planned
at OUr Lady of Mt. carmel catholic
Chwxh in Houston,Tex.

IOn campus
Richard BeD won a NaUonal High

School LeadershIp Conference Scho·
larship at Taylor Unl\'ersity Nov. 6. A
senior at Northv1lle High School. Ri-
chard is the son of Kraft and Donna
Bell.

Judges at Taylor selected 30 sem!-
finallsts from more than 400 applic·
ants on the basis of student
academic ach1evmlents. leadership
Involvement. reconunendaUons, and
an essay application. The 30 high
school seniors. representing 15
states. compiled a mean SAT sCore of
1.205.

After Interviews and an extempor·
aneous speech, 12 remalnlng stu·
dents underwent one more interview
to choose the top three contestants.
each of whom receives a schola.rsWp
renewable wer four years for 80 per-
cent of tu!Uon.

The nine other finallsts receive a
scholarshIp renewable over four
years for 40 percent oftuitlon. The re-
maInlng 18 recetve a nonrenewable
scholarship for 10 percent of tuiUon.

Richard won a scholarship for 10
percent

Taylor University is a Christian
Uberal arts college based in Upland.
Ind. The InstituUon maIntains cam·
puses in both Upland and Fort
Wayne. Ind. Ithas earned recognition
from U.s. News & World Report.
Peterson's Competitiue Colleges. and
the Templeton foundatiOns.

Ben Ibach is one of 34 students at
Michigan State University selected to
serve on one ofCourstudenlJud!cIaIy
boards.

Ben, a Southfield Christian High
School graduate. is the son of Dave
and Barb Ibach of Northville.

The boards listen to alleged viola·
tions of campus regulaUons govern-
Ing student conduct. The MSU Jud!-
da1y system seeks to maintain the
delicate balance between freeCom
and necessaIY order to maintain a
positive atmosphere at MSU.

TRUDY WILLIAMS has been in-

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subsCriber.you already about the best dealson ever)'thing
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Recordis. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concernedcitizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollarsyou can savea
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the s26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is onfy half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the stOry is all the information The Northville Record - Jt·s the
we bring you from localmerchants best deal going.

r~~---~~---~--~~:--~~-----:-I
WlIt ~nrtltUUlt 1Kt.cnr.o

Subscribe Now $26ForOnW InCoun~Name _

Address
Clty/StatelZlp
Phone _

Mall to: The Brighton Argus. CirCUlation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
L ~~~~~~h~~~~~~~n~~~ ~

at Mlchlgan State University and
member of the PI TAU SIGMA Honor
Engineertng FraternIty. was selected
as a Nauonal ScJence FounaUon
(NSFJ Scholar by MSU on OCt. 26.

He has recelved a scholarship
from the NSF Grant to MSU enUtled
MAModel InternaUonal Engineering
Exchange Program: MSU/RWIH -
Aachen. West Germany." He will at-
tend the Technlcal University of
Aachen. Gennany. during the 1994
Spring Semester.

Jamle is the son of Tom and Karen
Groves of Northville.

engineering; Morris Yu Hsi. doctor of
philosophy; Amy L. Jonas. bachelor
of arts: Jefferey A. Koppy.juJis doc·
tor; Elizabeth Anne Lamb. bachelor
of science in engineering In Industrial
and operations ~eerlng: James
R. Mc:M1llin. master of science; Rod

The following area students are EUzaheth Meyerink. master of so-
among 2,000 University ofMich1gan clal work; Douglas Lee Moore. mas-
students on the Ann Arbor campus ter of science in ~eerlng; Stacey
expecting their degrees this winter. Kausler Peuetti. master of arts;
The University's winter conunence· Laura Denise S<:elbo. bachelor of
ment was Dec. 12. The degree cand!· arts; Kimberly Ann Sfreddo. master
dates are: Curle Maureen Blckner. . of business admlnlslration; Eric:
bacheJotofarts; SCottAlan Bratten •• Stempien. bachelorofar1S; Scott E.
master of businesS admlnJstraUon; Worth. bachelor ofSdence in engl'
Steven Phillip Hoggarth. bachelor neertngincMlengineering:andNora
of science Inengineering inelectrlcal E. Yuduhkin. master of soda! work.

term at Northwood University. Tara.
the daughter of Kent and Jo-Ann
Johnson. is a junior.

To achJeo.·edea.'1·s list recognition.
students must earn a 3.0 grade point
on a 4.0 scale.

Tara L. Hennessy of Northville has
been named to the dean's list for Fall
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Couple happy with decision to adopt Russian baby
CoIltilued from 1

Fortunately. the Comelluses encountered none of that mentallty.
"People were ~ posill\-e about what we were doing; she said.
1bat Is. unt1llt was ume to get passports for the adopted chJldren to leave

the country. Billc:xpla1nedthat the CommunJsts have control in granting the
passports and are very anU-adopUon when it comes to Amer1cans,

At this point. Bill and Ellen had been up all night and were tired. yet ex-
dled. about having their new daughter. 2-year-01dAlison. In their arms.

Wh1le the newlyadopting parents walted in the halJway. they could hear a
woman screamlng at adopUon officials. She wasn't happy that the 1dds had
left the orphanage before passports 'Ilr"ere granted.

"She told people she didn't beUevein intenlaUonal adopUons in the Orat
place: Bill rccalled.

Two hours later. after watchlng the parents interact with their new sons
and daughters. the woman changed her poslUon.

"She said she was sony and could see how much we were in love: Ellen
saJd.

Al1son. who's real name Is Nadezhda Ivanovna Konkova. was called Nadia
at the orphanage. Within 24 hours. she was responding to her new name.

"'Wedecided to keep Nadezhda as her mIddle name: Ellen said.
In the short ume she's been at her new home. she has learned to say

"Momma." -Dad" and "hi."Her brothers, Matthew and M1chaelare atrecUon-
ately referred to collectIvelyas Michael. She can also show peoplewhere her
ears and nose are.

"She's Just like a lyplcal2·year-old anyone would know." Ellen said. "She

(picks up on things) just like a sponge:
Ellen said A.!Lson·s ItXltorskills are exrepUonaI. probably b«:ause she was

forced to be Independent as such an earlyage. She can dress and feed~lf.
-It's almost .scazy and sad." Ellen said.
The typical gtrI. Alison loves cloth.lng.The ComeUuses brought her new

clothes when they picked her up at the OIphanage. She Immediately started
undressing to try on her new clothes.

-She wasn't like a Barbie doll.· Ellen sald "She had no clothes and no
accessones. "

Matthew. 9, and MIchael. 6. treatAUson Uke she's alwaysbeen their sister.
"Matthew Is like a llttle father to her; Ellen said. "He likes to cany her

around."
From the Ume Bill and Ellen filed the (onnaJ application to adopt in mid.

August. the couple held their breath untll they got the phone call It came
rWlt before Ha1lowcen.

The Comelluses had the chance toview a ftve-m1nuteVideoofAlison before
~ to a home study. A sodal worker visited the Northville couple's
Edendeny home three Urnes. interviewing the family for an hour and a half
each time.

It was in the last InteJview that Ellen d1sco\-'eI'ed she would be el1gtbleto
adopt Alison.

"J couldn't even talk in the last interview; Ellen said, admitting she was
choked up by tears.

The agency makes the best attempt at matching the ch11d with the family.
Ellen saId she thought about that after the soda! worker left.

"The whole nJght.1 freaked ou 1," she said. "What do Iknowabout this kid?"

Emotional makeovers topic
for Single Place workshops

Slngte Place. an adult mlnlslIy for
s1nglepeoplemeeting at the FIrst Pre·
sbyter1an Church of Northville. will
gatherfrom 10to 10:45arn. Sunday
moming. Bob Allwine w1l1 be the
speaker.

Dr. Norman Goldner w1ll speak on
The Gender Factor inRej1ecting Rela·
tionships at 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday.
Jan. 19. Goldner, a marital and fam-
ily therapist and co-authoT of Why
Men and Women Don't Get Along. will
discuss the 10 most frustrating situ·
atlv-ns betwccn womr:u and men and
how to overcome them.

On the same nIght. Dave Beyer of
Orin Jewelers in Northville will host
an Infonnal discussIon on diamonds
and colored stone grading and
quality.

An Opportunity for Growth Work-
shopls scheduled for three Thu rsday
evenings, beg1nnJng tonight at 7:30:

Barbara Halpern. an interpersonal
specialist with more than 30 years
experience in creating. coordinating
and l~turing In human resources.
will present Feeling Good in '94. 1l'eat
Yourself to an Em>tionaI Makeover.

Designed fvTany single, divorced
OTseparated person. the group will
meet three Urnes. Tonight. learn how
to develop strategies to cap negative
behavior and take positive action.

TheJan. 20 session will introduce
sk!!!s to break f."'ee of habIts that
stand between you and success.IO'o·e
or happiness.

On Thursday. Jan. 27. learn as·
sertr.-e communicaUon skills that
will help you create a win·Winsitua-
tion for llfe.

The cost of the series is $24, which
Includes a notebook. speaker fees.
refreshments and child care.

Another growth workshop. Co-

Dependency with Ed Humenay 15
scheduled forJan. 16,23 and 30 at 7
p.rn. The cost is S24 for the series.

Humenay Is a counselor with the
Adult Recovety Alcoholic Treatment
Center of the CommunJty Hospital of
Chelsea.

TheJan. 16 session w1ll define c0-
dependency while the Jan. 23 class
will address the origin. The flna1in-
sl.allmentwillhelp partidpants make
changes to take better care of
lhemscives.

A country \\'eStern dance class
with "Casey" will be offered eight
Sunday evenings, beginnfngJan. 23.
from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Center. The
cost is $48.

For further information about any
ofthe Single Place programs. or to re-
gister. call 349-0911.

IReunions
1994. at the MetropolJtanMuslcafe in Farmlngton Hills.
Call Reunions Made Easy at (810) 380-6100.

NORTBVIU...E HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1943 is
p1annJnga reunion forSeptember 1994. Ifyou would llke

- to be part of a comm1ttee plannIng the event. or would
like to help locate classmates. can LoisSutton Nelson at
(313) 261-1756 or Marge Edmonson Bolton. (313)
349·3518.

TAYLORHIGHSCHooL8:JohnF.Kennedy. Tay-
lor Center and TayJor'Ihunan classes of 1974 are plan_
rJng a rr:union for Saturday. Oct 29. 1994. at the HoU-
day InnCrowne Plaza in Romulus. Call Reunions Made
Easy at (810) 380·6100.

CIA88 REONION8 PLUS: Class Reunions Plus.
P.O. Balt 8060 10. St CIaJrShores. Ml48080. has added
the followingreunIons to their 1994 reunion schedule.
Call (313) ~O for more informaUon.

June 18 - Ann Arbor Hlgh SehooI Class of 1948.
Weber's Inn. Ann Arbor

July 16 - c.1son HIgh SChool, Gibraltar. Class of
1984, K of C. L1ncoln Park

July 16 - Redford Union High Sd100I Redford
Class of 1969, Uvon1a Hollday Inn

July 30 - RoWiUIe HIgh School Class of 1974.
Zu~~. Mt. C~

Aug. 12 - Pershing HIgh SChool.Detroit. Class of
1944, Northfield HUton Hotel Troy

$cpt. 17 - Cooley Hlgh School. Detroit. Class of
1944, IJvonJa Holiday Inn

OCt 2 - Pel1lhlngHigh SChool. Detroit. Class of
1943. Sterllng Inn. Sterling Heights

Oct 8 - Mott HighSchool. Warren. Class of 1974.
Sterling Inn. Sterling Heights

Nov. 26 - franklin High Sc:hool,Uvonla. Class of
1974, Sheraton oaks Hotel, Novi

For more inJormation on theJolIowfng class reunions
write Class Reunlons Pfus, P.O. Box 806010. St Clair
Shl>res. M1 48080-0010 or call 824-1573.

BJtR.KIJtY HIGHSCHOOL: Berklr:y Class of 1964
will hold its 3O·year reunion on Saturday. JWle 25.
1994. at the Metropolitan Muslcafe in Farmlnglon Hills.
Call Reunions Made Easy. (810) 380-6100.

DETROrr NORIHERN 1941-1943: High School
classes of 1941. 1942 and 1943, will hold a reunion on
June 5. 1994. Call Billat 375-9529 or 'Bob at 682-{)782
(or details.

£ASTERN !UGH SCHOOL: East Lansing Class of
1974 \10111be h<>kl1ng Its 2Q..ycarreunion on saturday.
Aug. 13. 1994. at the KelloggCenter in East Lansing. can
ReunIons Made Easy, (810) 380-6100.

F'ERNDALE HIGH SCHOOL: Ferndale Class of
1964 will be boId1ng its 3O-year reunion on saturday,
OCt. 22. 1994. at the DetrnltAthleUc Club. Detroit can
Reunions Made Easy. (810) sao-61 00.

FER.NIlALE JUGH SCHOOL: Ferndale Class of
1983 reunion Is planned for Saturday. May 21, 1994. at
the Jl,iarrIott Hotel in Southfield. Call Reunions Made
Easy. (810) 380-6100.

GARDEN CrrY EAST mGH SCHOOL: Garden
City Class of 1973will be holding a reunion on saturday.
July 30. 1994, at the Metropolitan Muslcafe in Fanning·
ton H1lls. Call Reunions Made Easy, (810) 380-6100.

IADYWooD HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969 25th
reunion is scheduled for Saturday July 2. and Sunday
July 3, 1994. Aboat ride and lunch for grads Isplanned
(or saturday, and a fam1ly picnic at Camp Dearborn for
SUnday.

Contact Molly O'Bnen Kuelo at (810) 348-1199 for
detaUs.

NORTH FARMINGTONmGH SCHOOL: Class of
1984 is planning its IO-year reunion for Fliday Nov.25.

About the only thing Ellen did know (or sure was that Alison was born in
the bathroom of a train.

"The mother got ofHhe next train and went into a maternity hospital," El·
len said. "She left her (AlIson) the next day. She gave up all her rights."

It is believed the mother lives about 400 miles northwest of RuSSia.
Ellen said she thought Alison was adorable when she first saw her at the

orphanage. Quite honestly. Bill wasn't sure what to think.
"She looked sullen and sad." he sald. "She was llfeless.She dJdn't smile. I

thought she was traumatJzed. Honestly. when we were In the orphanage, 1
thought we would have to send her two years to a psychologl.st.·

In two days. though, little Alison was smlllng. In two weeks. she was
stngtng.

The 2·year-01d gained 2~ pounds in two weeks.
"She eats enough for six people." sald Bill.noting that the UlUegirlwas li·

terally staMng to death.
-She doesn't know what It means to be full: Ellen added. "She's like a

mother's dream - she eats all her vegetables.·
Alison. however. isn't the first Russian in the family.EUen'sgrandmother

came to Amerlca from Russia when she was 2 years old.
"1b1s was a real em>Uonalthing forGrandma." Ellen said. explainlng that

theyV1sitedherfamilywhlIeona layover in NewYork'sJFKA1rporton the trip
back.

EUen admitted the family was taking a chance by adopting a chUd.But It
was a chance worth taking.

"It'sarlsk." shesaJd. "U'sa risk when you haveyourown. YouJust love (the
ch1Id) and do your best"

Alison seems happy and secure in her new home. She is being spoiled by neighbors, relatives,
her brothers Matthew and Michael and, of course, her new mom and dad, Ellen and Bill
Cornelius.

Looking for a car?

~S'4J'Z"S'4J'ZtiJS'4J'ZIiS'4J'~~~
~ ~~,Q .. ~S "Come Try Us" Shopping ~

~.~~aF CA.ndNThBTnkaS N M~~~~S~_8 ... ..:~ I ~~I~¥~o"::::.~ Sunday 10-6 =:.= ·I~( ...~r0 8611 LilleyRoad 454 0111
vGU Canton, Michigan • F- d

Prices Good Ixe
~ Jan. 17th· 22nd ~
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M$169 T-BONE $399
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Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years ...

New Car-or-Truck-- Used Cat Ot Truck*
Fixed

17.50%APRI
• 1989 \'l'hl(lt.>~ or m>\\'l'L

Community Federal (-tk~
Credit Union ~
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(313) 453-1200
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(313) 455-0400
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(313) 348·2920
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Chorus to
host comic
}{DOwn for
storytelling

The PlymouthConununltyChorus
will present An Evening of CorM1y
starring Nonn Stutz. Thursday. Jan
27.

Knovmas the -Midwest's PremIer
Storyteller; Stulz started hls profes-
sional comedy life at Mark Rldley's
Comedy Castle in 1981 in Detroit.

He began head1ln1ng clubs and
concerts throughout the country
with club appearances. lnclud1ng
The Comedy Store. Dangerfields.
Punch1lneComedy Clubs. The Com-
edy Castle. UncleFunny's. Chapllns.
Coconuts. The Milwaukee Comedy
Club. Conexx1ons.severa1 of the 1m-
provs·,The LafiStop. Houston Com·
edy Showcase and many more.

Stulz has also headllned the Clar-
idge Comedy Club and The Holly·
wood Laugh House at Merv Grtf!ln·s
Resorts Hotel and casino as well as
Jc:$ter's Comedy Ciub at Trump's
Castle InAtlanUcCity and the Sands
In Las Vegas.

Considered the -consummate
storyteller.- Stulz brtngs to the stage
the reJaUonshlp with hls chl1dhood
sweetheart and now wife Sharon
Mane. three chJ1dren and the MId-
west life they lead and the world as It
evolves around them.

DetroU Monthly said. -Norm Stulz
Is a headline perfonnet' you should
not miss.-

Becomlng a sought after comedy
speaker at many corporate func·
tions. with credits Including General
Motors. Westinghouse. [)ow Chemi·
cal, Pepsi and the National SherUl's
Convention. Stulz is most comfort-
able worldng comedy clubs or
concttts.

His television credits lnclude ap-
pearances on The Comedy Channel,
Nightshljl. Comedy Showcase live

~7~~\~/~~1
... , ..... .;. ... ?

Comedian Nonn Stulz will star In the Plymouth Community Chorus' "An Evening of Comedy"
Jan. 27. seating Is limited.

from St. Lou!s. CBSMo~ Comedy fonnfrom 7:45 to 9:30 p.m atthe Fox
Club. NBCnme to Laugh. Showtime Hills CountIy Club. 8768 North Ter-
(rom Las Vegas • . . NaUonal Lam- r1torialin Plymouth. Hors d'oeuvres
poon, Euen1ll1 at the Improo. CBS 48 will be served beginning at 7 p.rn.
Hours cud HBO Comedy Central.

The Holly,Mich .•resldent will per- 1lckets are $12 and are available

at Sideways Gifts in downtown Ply-
mouth or by call1ng 455-4080. Sea-
ting ls 1Jmltcd.

Proceeds of the event wtll benefit
the Plymouth Community Chorus
scholarship fund.

IEntertainment Ustings
SUbrrJl items for the entertat.nment craft College. 18600 Haggerty Road. tions are required. Speda1 perfor- week. Local artists get together for

Usttngs toThe Northville Record, 104 UYonfa, 48152. Entries will not be mances of the Murder MysteIy DIn· Impromptu Jaros.
\v. Main. Nort1wU1e, MI 48167; orfox returned. ner Theater are available. MusIc starts at 9 p.m Formore in-
to 349·1050. fonnatlon call 349-7038.

PrIzes include $100 for first place. As the a1me unfolds durtng the
$50 for second place and $25 for ,performance. the guests try to dis-
third place. 'Ilt_reehonorable rr.en· CCNer who committed the murder.

11 ISpecial Events Uons \\111also be awarded. The sJx AudJence members are asked to per- NOVIIDLTON:Whispers Lounge.

~
In the NCNiHUton. is open Thesdaywinning poems will be pubUshed In fOrm roles in the play. Gifts are through Saturday, 8 p.m to 1:30

AUDmONS: The MarquisTheatre
the fall 1994lssue of The MacGuffin. awarded to those whocorrectly guess a.m Uve entertalnment 15 from 9

~ ls looking for chUdren. ages 9-15. to Scott will announce thew1nners of
the Identity of the culprit p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

': audition for CharID«e's Web. the pOetry competition at his readin,it GenitU's -Hole-ln·the·Wall- re- For infonnation call 349-4000.
Auditions will take place at the at 8 p.m Monday, March 21, in the stamant is located in dovmtown

Marquis, 135 E. Main St., Northville, Waterman Campus Center. The top Northvilleat lOBE. Main St just east RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
from 11 am to 4 p.m six poets will be invited to read their of Center Street at 10 p.m. RIflles of Northville be-

Performers must provide their pletIy at the college at 7 p.m Mon- comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.
own sheet music and be prepared to day. April 11. The Murder MystezyD1nnerThea· RUDesis at 18730 NorthvilleRoad.
sing a song in their vocal range and ter with the seven-wurse dinner is For infonnatlon. call 348-3490.
dance. An accompanJst will be For more information. contact Art $35 per person.
provided. Undenberg at Schoolcraft College. Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641

For fn!onnaUon. call 349-8110. 482-4400. ext. 5292 or 5327. for reservaUons. Group rates SHERATONOAKS: It·s l1\.-e enter-
avaJlable. t.alnment on FrIday and Saturday at

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: l1beater
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m to 1 am
The music is Top 40.

The Novl Art.'l Council wishes to MEMBERSHIP MEETING: The The hotel ls at 27000 Sheraton
showcase the talents of area perfor- P1ym:luthTheatre Gu!kl will hold Its Drtve in NOYf.across from Twelve
mers. perfonnances will be In the at- general membershlp meeting at 7:30 Oaks Mall
riurn or the NOYfCtv1cCenter prior to NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The p.Ii~Jar&.. 18 at the Water Towa For lnfuiinatlui1.. call 348 ..5000 ..
selected dty coundl meetings. On Northville Players will perform The Theatre. located on the campus of the
occasion, performances may be Man Who came to IXnnerdurlng the Northville Regional Hospital. 41001
taped by Metroviston and broadcast first two weekends In March. W. Seven Mlle. STARTING GATE: The StartIngto resIdents. Barb Underwood of the BInnlng- For addiUonal informaUon. call Gate saloon offers IJvemusic everyMusldans, actors. poets, dancers. ham Vlllage Players will d!rect the 349-7110. FJ1day and Saturday night from 9etc. are im1ted to submit an applJca· winter producUon. The show will be p.m to 1:30 am
lion form and audition tape. Ifava!!.· performed at the Amerlcan Leg10n IMusic

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
able, to the NOYfArts CoW1Cll. Hall in Nortln111e. N.Center St indowntown Northville.

For further information. contact For information. call 349-1205 af-
the arts COWlCU.347-{)4()(). tel' 5 p.m

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hanunond organ. great music

CHILLYENTERTAINIIENT:The HOME 8WEET HO~: A d!r'_~ CAFFE BRAVO~On Frtdays from and !:!cOO food? Answer. Victor's or
Chautauqua Express will perform at theater program will continue with a 8 p.m to 10:30 p.m and Saturdays NOYf.Ca11349-1438ahead to findout
2 p.m Saturday as part of the Novi performance Saturday. Jan. 29. at 7 from 7 to 9 p.m ciasstc:al guJtarlst Ifnostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
Parks and Recreation's Ch1llyWI1ly p.rn. at the 1920s-ua Novlmansion Carol Smallwood Is continuing her keyboard.
WInter FesUval. which now houses Home Sweet engagement at Caffe Bra\"O.Small· Master of the Hammond. Mallett

The Chautauqua Express g10rUles Home restaurant.11le murder mys- wood also appears on Sundays from charms her audiences at Vlcto(s
the family unit and is sponsored by tery and a tenderloin and salmon 1 to 3 p.m with such favorites as -MIsty" and
the NoviArts Coundl and M1chfgan cUnner are $25.95 per person. Also each saturday. from 9 to 11 -Moonllght serenade'-
CoW1CllforArts and Cultural Affairs. p.m. a Jocal conttmporaxy folk trio,

Diners are gtven clues - and The Color Whee~ performs. The
POET HUNT ON: DistingUished sometimes speaking roles in the ac· group features Northville High

IArt
poet Hero Scott will judge the 11th lion - to help them figure out who School graduates Tony SIeYert.Dave
annual-Poet Hun1,• a pletIy compet· dunnit Prizes are gtven out to the Murray and ChrIs DatUlio.
ltIan soonsored. by SChoolcraft Col- hest guessers. On Sundays. from 3 to 6 D.m. MI·
lege and The MacGuffin literary Home SWeet Home is located at chae1 FracasSI appears with his guJ-
magazlne. 43180 Nine MIle Road just east of tar. strummtng a variety ofblues and THEARTISTS' GALLERY:Works

The compeUtion is open to all MI· Novi Road. jazz numbers. He also perf<mlS on of 30 artists featurtng pa1nttngs,
chlgan resldents. Individuals may Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m sculpture. glass. p~phy. fum1-
submit up to five prevfously unpub· Also. comedy night returns on The coffee house is In the MaIn- ture. Jewelryand m:lI"e wUl be on sale
lIshed.orlg1n31poems of 50 lJnes or Thursdays with shows at 8 p.rn. to· Centre in downtown Northvtlle.
less. Entries should be typewritten. night and Jan. 27. For information. call 344.{)220. through Jan. 29.

Namesand addresses cannot appear For information and reseIVations.
on the manuscripts. but should be call 347-0095. The gallery Is located In Orchard
placed. along with a dayUme phone Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
nwnber. on 3· by 5-lnch lndelC cards. KR. B'S rAlUl: Mr. D's Farm. on Road. Farmington Hllh. Gallery

There Is an entrance fee of $1 per QUfrrr1'8: Genlttfs Hole·In·The- NOYiRoad north ofTen Mlle.presents hours are 10 am to 5 p.m Monday.
poem. payable by check or rmney or· WallRestaurant has two production Uve musk all W'eek With no CO'm' 1Uesday, Friday and Saturday. 10
der to The McuGuffin,Entties mus t companJes performing dJ.(ferentMur· charge. am. to 8 p.m.W~ and 1 to 5
be received by Feb. 1; Mail to -Poet der MysteIy DInner Theaters every Sunday Is a "StJ1ngs 'N' ThIngs p.rn. Sunday. For information. call
Hunt: Ubera1 Arts Butldlng. School· FrIday evening at 7:30 p.rn. Resetva· Jam- from 9 p.rn. to midnJ&htevery 855-8832.

Frr.smts .

((y-our (jofden Moment))
Southeastern Michigan's

Finest Bridal Show
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm

January 19. 1994
$2.00 With Reservations· $4 00 at the Door

Exhibitors 10 Help al Every Step From Invifations to limousines.
Win Valuable Prizes from all our Exhibitors.

And .. '~ Grand Prize to ThrillAny Bride-To-Bet
• Valuable Prizes • All QuestIOns Answered
• One·Stop Planning • Costs Quoted 00 the Spot!

For Reservohons. Call: Karen Pilon

313/453· 7272
FlOnsts• Wedding Co~es • Photographers· D!sc Joc~eys • lm<XJSil"oeS• ltlgene
• Brool Shops • Fox Hills Coterlllg • En'erlaners ' Cryslol • Vdeog'ophers •
lnvrtet.1OOS • Party Renlols • Tuxedo Shops '. and many more 1

Fox Hills Country Club ~~4""~~~",, ..".e::~~5:"':~~
8768 N TerrrtonarRood' PtyI'l'lOlt.h MI48170 ""' ..... 'o,~". or....\0..'" """,,'=

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--::=; :::::::1
::GET"f'NG-TO I'CHQW-yOU- For $ponlOrshlp dlllans, call- ~--- IffiCOMNG r-.mccMERS NAIafflIDf 1-800-255-4859

root
Annual

Off Dept. Store Prices

Now m our Automatic Markdown

$ect,on you sa\e an extra 10%.500/Q
011 our everyday low prices on

hundreds of Women's end Men's

designer and nome brand shoes

~. -~~~-~ '"... ·IITQR ;:.".,
Where the On!y Thlr\9 B'gger tron tre $0\ ,ngs is Ir~ Se!ect on r·, ~

3635 Rocf,esler Rood
(Beh-.eenB.gBeo,erRd &W<.JI'bi'd 1689·2300

M. TH,F. SAT 10.9, SUN 12-6, ClOSED TUES& WEO FORRESlOCKING
KANSAS CITY COlu",aus INOIANAPOUS !)ALIAS OEtIOIT CIEVELANP MfM1HIS

AMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOCIE1Y®

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER 'HAil THE SWORD

fOIIIOIIJIRItIA11OI (AU toU FlIt: '·100-1($-2345



Batman legend
gets reworked
in cartoon form

Batman - a hero to the dtJzens of
Gotham City, the nem1s1s of crlm1.
nals and a mystertous figure to those
who want to uncmer his secret Iden·
tlty - Is now a feature' length
cartoon.

Appear1ngfor the first time Inani·
mated fonn. the Caped Crusader Is
brought to the motion picture screen
byWarner Bros. In an adventure that
reveals Batman's most dlfIkult battle
as well as his confrontation with a
mysterious killer. the Phantasm.
who holds the key to Batman's secret
past.

Starr1ng characters voiced ~ Ke·
v1n Conroy. Mark Hamill, Dana DeJa·
ney. Hart Bochner and Abe VIgoda.
"Batman: Mask of the Phantasm"
carries Its exciting, stylish animated
hit television serious one step
farther.

The all·new stol)' recalls Batman's
beginnlngs. after he once again en·
counters his long·lost love. Andrea
BeaulOOnt. and considers giving up
hls cape fOTe\·er.

When television's -Batman: The
Animated senes" premiered on Sept
7, 1992. viewers Immed.Iately knew
they were seeing something unique.

, Its strtklng appearance. consls tIng of
stylized characters against strong.
graphlcally designed backgrounds.

. were characterized by the shaw pro-
ducers as "Dark Deco:

Jean MacCurdy, executive pro-
dUcefofthe serles. descrtbed the look
as "SOmber. phsychologlcally moody
and very exciting."

In addition to Its memorable look,
"Batman: The AnImated Series" car·
lied the legend of the popular DC

Comles hero to new heights. brtnglng
Infamous villains to life on the screen
In all·new stolies that bullt on the
senstaUonal success of Warner
Bros: two-live acUon films about the
Dark Knight - "Batman" and "Bat-
man Returns:

"Batman: The Animated SerIes"
became an lmmed!ate hit. pra1sed by
bothcritlcsandvitwers, who cited Its
sophisticated look as well as Its well·
paced stolies.

Tom Rueggerand Jean MacCurdy.
the show's executive producers, felt
they could do even more and wanted
to animate a fulI·1ength moUon pic-
ture about Batman. That Interest
was shared by Alan Burnett.. Eric Ra·
domskl and Bruce Timm. the
producers.

-I was very Interested In doing a
Bruce Wayne love stol)': said Bur-
neU, whose contriobutions are prf·
mart1y as a writer and story edJtor.
Radomski and nmm focus on the
art.

"We had not touched on Batman's
personalllfe Inour 1V serles and we
hadn't given him a romance other
than with Catwoman. I wanted to
help his fans understand the dark-
ness that is so much a part of
Batman.·

Since the television serles had
been Inspired ~ the classic Batman
comle books or the 1940s and '50s.
the production team went back to
that time period to create a feature·
length story that would meet their
goals. ,

Thewt1ters wove a tale of love. cor-
ruption and betrayal with a fiIm·nolr
aura whlle creating a high-tech new

Jack Lemon and Walter Matthau are reunited In 'Grumpy Old Men'

~i,','~,~WEST RIVER••
1•• _ WHEHIH ....... ......... /IO~SOll .;.'....

FLORO'A VISIT __ ~--. COlI'ONS~ •
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thought it might be possible to find
lifelong contentment.

But when Andrea and her power-
ful lnJluenuaJ father. carl Beaumont
(Stac.y Keach. Jr.) lnexpUcably van-
Ished, with only a brfefnote ofapol·
013 and a returned engagement ring.
Bruce Wayne's bitter determination
to l1ve a soUlai)' llfe was hardened
Into resolution - and Batman, the
Caped Crusader. was born.

Now that Andrea is back: In town. it
seems that sparks are once again fly.
Ing between her and Bruce Wayne.
But can he risk giving his heart to her
again? ~y did she leave Gotham
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The Joker returns In another attempt to destroy Batman In Warner Bras: animated 'Batman: MaJ1( of the Phantasm'

GRUMPY OLD MEN
By Sonja Turner
SOuth Lyon

"Grumpy Old Men" has our vote as
one of the best IOOvieswe've seen In a
long time. It·s funny. heartwannlng
and has a great plot.

1fyou're looking for sonv:th1ng that
\\ill hold your attenUon and you en·
Joy laughing along with a tear or two.
be sure and see ·Grumpy Old Men."

aJrnJess, and the energetic, persever-
Ing Jamaicans give him a reason to
do something beneficial and to light
hls past wrongs by coachlng them.

Performances by tht: three bobsled
team members show unique person-
alities and indiv1duallOOUvaUons for
wanting to win. The actors blend the
daddys·yes·bay; the mlUtant. ang)'y
man; and the Idealistic perseverance
of the athlete together to form a win-
nlng comb!nation.

The movie shows the loss at the
nmning track. at the OlympIcs, try-
Ing to qualifY. and ult1mately In the
race Itself. The characters, however.
allcome out as winners Inthe ending
with a twist

The losses are overcome and
turned around to enable the team
members to become better people
and true winners In their personal
lives, The Jamaican townspeople,
their native music, accent. dress and
prfde all combine In a visual feast for
the \1ewer.

v1llain named the Phantasm to sa-
tisfy even the most jaded adventure
fan's tastes.

10 the full-length tale. Batman is
mystified by a serles of murders oc-
cuIling In Gotham. each of which
targeis an aging mobster. all of whom
were loyal to Mob KIngpin Salvatore
Valestra (Abe V!goda).

Although the killer has not been
caught. he seems to be a large caped
and hooded character - possibly
even Batman h1m:self, charge some
dUzens.

As Batman returns to his lonely
mansion and assumes hls nonnal

identity as millionaire Bruce Wayne,
he is startled to encounter a beatulful
vision from hls past - Andrea Beau-
mont (Dana Delaney). retum1ng from
a decade spent abroad after an
abrupt and unexplained departure
from Gotham City.

Andrea and Bruce were once en-
gaged to be marned - Indeed. she
was the only person to offer himhap'
plness after the tragic and violent
death of his parents years before.
With Andrea by his side. Bruce was
willing to abandon his vrNl to avenge
those deaths - for the first time he

City so abruptJy? And why has she
returned?

W1ll she e\'ef learn his secret Ideo-
Uty as Batman? What is her relatlon-
shlp with the unctuous tity council-
man Arthur Ree\-es (Hart Bochner)?
And can Bruce Wayne become In·
volved In a romance before the Phan-
tasm Is captured and the Innuendos
against Batman are quelled forever?

The new adventure, Batman:
Marks ofthe Phantasm" answers all
of these quesUons, while adding new
d1menlons to the character or a fan-
tasy hero 10'>'edby ml1llons:

a 'funny' movie
The amval at the Canadian airport

as the Jamaican team first samples
winter coldness Is quite hllarfous,
and the exdtement and thrtll of the
bobsled race has everyone gripping
their seats.

Humor. thrills, adventure and In·
trtgue all add up to a fun·filled family
movle suitable for grade-schoolers to
gramcImas.

MRS. DOUBTFIRE
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

Robin WllUams dressed as an old
female housekeeper? I Don't get
scared offby this plot. ThIs is a great
movle.

"Mrs. Doubtfire" deals with the
struggles that a famUy must go
through In separation and eventually
divorce. WllUams plays a stru1,gllng

actor who Is very attached to his
three enthusiastic chUdren.

When his wife. played by Sa1Iy
FIeld. wants a dIVorce. he will do an-
thing to be close to his kids. This in-
cludes posing as a 6O·year-old wo-
man when his Wiferequests a house-
keeper for the chUdren. Enough
about the plot; It shouldn't be
spoiled. Just go see this wonderful
ruck.

This tOO\ie takes a serious matter.
adds a lot of humor. and even has a
few touchlng moments. There were a
few snllfs In the theater near the en·
ding. Maybe a UtUe Kleenex is
needed.

All around this Is a great ruck with
IOOre than enough laughs.

"Mrs, Doubtflre- gets an exuber-
ant 4~ stars (basro on a five-star
scale v,ith fhoebeing the best). Go see
this movie.

'Grumpy Old Men'

COOL RUNNINGS
By Ann M. Cleary
Novi

A JarnaJcan bobsled team In the
OlympIcs seems pretty far·fetched.
but the deUghtful movle "Cool Run·
nings" brtngs the improbable stol)' to
reality In a delightful and thought-
provoking stol)'.

John Candy gives a heartfelt per.
fonnance With his portrayal of the
"coach: His awn llfe has become

STAR RO(lll~llIllIll\
NO PAsses OR

COU;>ONS AccePTeo
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Cagers suffer
first defeat as
Goins dominates

By SCOTT DANIEL
$ports Ecfklr

Tony GoIns scored 12 fourth quar-
ter points Fnday to lead Westland
John Glenn 0\'e1" the Mustang ba-
sketball team 66-61.

With the game tied at 56 and just
over th.ree minutes rernaInlng. Goins
connected on rour straight rree
throws to give the Rockets the lead ror
good. His performance ruined a
Northville comeback that saw the
Mustangs erase a nlne'poInt deficit
and turn It Into four' point lead In the
early stages or the fourth quarter.

"If we had done a better Job on
Goins In the fourth we would have
woo,- sald coach Lany Taylor.

Northville stands at 5-1 on the
season. It was the first contest thIs
season an opponent matched up
with the Mustangs physically.

John Glenn's 6-foot-ll Guy
Rucker and 6·6 Goins gave Northville
all !lcould handle. Rucker finIshed
with 14 points and a slew of blocked
shots while Goins led all scorers v,,1th
22.

"Size wise they matched up really
good: Taylor~commented. "I think
their quIckness was a l!ttle better,
too. WehadabltofadIsadvantageln
team speed.-

Starting point guard Nell Yaekle,
who played a soUd game WIth 13
points, agreed WIth h1s coach's as-
essment. The senior said he thlnks
the two squads WIll see each other
agaln In the WLAA finals.

"J thought we played the best we've
played all year: sald Yaekle. -But
they're a good learn. 1th1nk we'll see
them In the tournament.-

It was clear from the opening Up
that Northville was In for a fight

Playlng at Westland. the Rockets
came out on fire. Rucker scored six
points early Inthe first period on tur-
naround jump shots over NorthvUle's
Josh WIlliams.

1bey had outstandlng post play
In the early going.- said Taylor,

Rucker's exploIts pushed the
home team toa 10-41ead WIth about
five mInutes to go In the quarter. The
Rockets led 20-11 by the start of the
second.

The Mustangs' defense began to

Grapplers
destroy
Harrison
56-6

By SCOTT DANIEL
$ports Ecfror

Northville High began Us quest for
a second straight Western Lakes A£-
tivlties AssocIation wrestling title on
a hlgh note Thursday by easUy de-
feating Farmington HIlls Harrison
56-6.

The Mustangs won all but one
match. According to coach Bob
Boshao.-en, the Hawks were less than
100 percent

"Their coach told me they had a lot
or Injurles and slclmess; he said.
"We had some kids wrestle really
well. Head·to-head (with Han1.son's
best wrestlers), we took a lot of
points."

The win pushed Northville's over·
all dual meet record to 2-1, The Mus-
tangs will look to go 2-0 In the WlAA
tonIght when Plymouth canton
comes to town at 6:30 p.m

Boshoven saki his team made It
through the Christmas hotday In
good shape. He said the Mustangs
pracue~ enough to keep condltion·
Ing levels high.

CondltJonJng was definitely a fac-
tor agalnst FannIngton Hills, &sho-
Yen added.

"We were In better shape; he said.
Whatew:r the case, Northville de·

mollshed the Hawk lineup.
•~t 103 pou..'1ds. &1:n S3...~~ c!ed

sioned Charles Jager 8·5. James
Kyle scored an impressive 13-5 win
O\'tr Bryan Atkinson.

"He's going to be vezy successful at
12: said &shaven. "He beat a soUd
12·pounder In A1k1nson. James just
out wrestled hIm."

Jason Ta.rTow needed just 1:32 to
pin Pat Pattah at 119 pounds. North-
ville's Don Battle was pinned In 3:21
by Derrek Jaeger,

"It was only his second varsity
match: sa1d BoshO't·en. "Ooo's got a
lot or potential."

Chrls HarrIsOn shut out Andy
Dzynge1 8-0 at 130 pounds. Corey
Keranen won by a major decisIon at
135 pounds,

"Size wise they
matched up really
good, I think their
qUickness was a
little better, too.
We had a bit of a
disadvantage in
team speed,"

LARRY TAYLOR
Baskelball coach

tighten In the fl.na1 second of the first
perlod. Northville stopped Westland
on Its two final offensive possessions
In the quarter.

That defense carried over Into the
second. Yaekle sWIshed apalroffree
throws to cut the lead to 22·21 with
4:32 to go before ha1fUme.

Baskets by Rucker and Brent
Washington p\lshed the lead back to
27-22 by the bU12.er. Yaekle had six
In the half to lead the way whlle
Rucker paced John Glenn with eight

Down by nine late In the tbJrd
quarter, Northville began another
comeback.

Baskets by George Lenunon and
John Farrar made 1t 45-40 WIth 1:20
left. John Buser then rollowed with
four stralght points on put-backs to
make It 45-44 by the end of the
period.

Northville got Its first lead when
Yaek1e made a steal and drove the
length of the court for a basket at the
6:09 mark of the fourth. The teams
then traded hoops untU WUllams
came up with a drive and sIam dtmk
over Rucker to give the Mustangs a
52·51 advantage. A jump·hook by
Buser made [t a three point lead.

Then Goins took over. He naUed a
three-pointer to Ue the game WIth
4:19 left and then hit the clutch free
throw later on to push h1s team to
Victory.

Taylor sald he was disappointed
with the loss but proud of the way h1s

, team fought. He was particularly

w

p~:o by BRYAN MITCHEll
Josh Williams powers a dunk through the hoop agaInst Brighton last week.

. hippy with the~bYaekledldagainst
John Glenn's pressure defense.

-He was outstanding." Taylor said.
-He took a lot of pressure off of us by
handling the balI, catch1rlgit in traffic
and not turnlng it over.-

Continued on 10

PhoIo by BAYAN MITCHEll

carl Tune (facing) has unlimited potential, according to coach
Bob Boshoven,

carJ Tune beat the Hawks' Mark
Lcspc;a,-,c.; by a 9-5 score .

"Carl wrestled absolutely farltas-
ue; said Boshaven. "Lesperance Is
their most physIcally strong
wresUer."

The junior will only get better, ac-
cording to his coach.

"carJ has un!lmlted potentJal."
sald Boshoven. -He's starting to
wresUe smarter.-

Ryan Baber pinned Eric Bruce at
145 pounds. Northville then picked
upvoldV1ctoriesatI52,I60and 189
pounds,

Erik Hibbler pushed his record to
the .500 mark with a 13·7 win
:tgalnstJohn Amayo. Nick J3og,oersox
closed the match wtth a pin orAdam
LankIn.

Northville dominated staUstically
ii:S well.

The Mustangs had 21 takedowns
compared to only five for Fann!ngton
Hills. Boshoven saJdjustdoubUngan
opponent In that category 15quite an
accomplishment

-I thought we wrestled well on our
reel. - he conunenled. "We've always
tried to be a lake-down team.

-We're not where we need to be.
But we're getung belter,-

The Mustangs are Cfftalnly doing
something right. In all bu t one weight
divisIon, Northville wresUers are .500
or beUer.

"If we could have the whole team
abwe ,500: sald BoshcNen, "that
would be pal·

• a 5 a a 2 Sill
---- 1
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Spikers
fall to
Bulldogs
•tn tourney

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpcK1s Edlor

Brighton handed the Mustangvol-
1eybal1 team a quick two-game exit
from the Walled Lake Centrallnvlta-
tiona) ~turday.

The Bulldogs beat Northville
15-13 and 15-6 In the quarterfinals.
The Mustangs made It out of pool
play by beating Waterford Kettering
and South Lathrup. ThelronIy loss In
pool play was to Walled Lake central.

According to coach Laura Murray,
the tournament proved to be
benefidal.

"fm glad we got to see Walled Lake
Central," she saJd. "That's the type of
play we have to have to do we11ln our
conference. -

The coach described Br1ghton as a
strong team as well. But, Murray
added, poorseIV1ngon the Mustangs
part played a big role In the defeat.

-I don't lmow If It was fatfgue: she
said, "or mental errors."

Missed serves.put Northv1lle In a
hole In both games against the
Bulldogs.

Brighton jumped to a 4-0 In game
one. NorthvllJe rought back to tie the
score at four. The two squads then
traded polnts berore Brighton closed
it out at 15-13.

Northville fen behind early In game
two and never recovered. Murray
saJd losing the first game took a lot
out of her team.

"We didn't have much heart into
(the second game): she said.

The match was hIgh1Jghted by a
pair of first game performances. Kate
Woodrich had five kills while sopho-
more Jill Holloway scored five points
on her setVe, including an ace.

-ilbe tournament was) a good way
to realize how much better we have to
get by Monday: said Murray.

CoIltln ued. 011 10

Tankers edge Catholic Central
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Ecftor

Down-to- the-wire Isa phrase most
coaches would like to delete from
their vocabulaly.

But ror Mustang swI::un1ng coach
Mark Heiden It's one he won't soon
forget. That's because Northville
HJgh needed and took a Victory in Its
final race against Detroit cathollc
~tral Thursday to cla1m a non-
conference 48-45 trtumph.

"We were ahead 42-41 going Into
the last relay: Heiden explained. -If
we had taken second and tbJrd (In the
400-yard freestyle relay) we would
have lost by a point-

Teams earn slx points for first.
three for second and one for tbJrd.
The Mustangs ended up W1nnIng the
all-important final race by a mere
four-tenths of a second as Jeff SIev-
Ing. Jason Lennlg, Dave Wesley and
Jason FIsher finished In 3:24.27.

Perhaps It was a winter break of
hard work that paid off In beating the

Jcrod Swallow \II!!! go for the
gold In Norway next month
during the WInter Olympic
Games, He Is a former North-
ville resident.

Shamrocks. Northville held eight
practke sessIons over the two-week
break and put In nearly 100,000
yards. HeIden said his team was
happy to put Its hard work to use In a
dual meet situation,

"They looked really strong." he
sald. -It was a real soUd team effort"

Wesley was particularly strong.
The senIor made state final qualLfYing
times at the meet. L'1lhe 200 and 500
yard freestyle C\·ents.

Heiden was pleased WIth Wesley's
performance. He said other Mus-
t.ang; will start making state cu ts as
the season progresses.

"In the next month we want them
to hold where they are, - Heiden saJd.
-Big tlme (reducUons) v,,1llhappen at
the league meet.-

Thursday's meet WIth catholic
Central was a fight from the outset

~orthvllle jumped ahead by WIn-
ning the 2QO-yard medley relay In
1:46:30 behind FIsher. S[evIng, Joel
ElsesserandJason Lennlg. The team
or CMs Bond. sean Hollister, Peter
Anthony and James Elsesser were

tbJrd In 1:52.62.
Wesley won the 200·yard freestyle

In 1:46.75. FIsher Ued for first In the
200 1M with a time or 2:05.04.

In the 50-yard freestyle, Sieving's
23.10 was good for second place. DI-
ver Mike Malloure erlged out team-
mate Chris Anderson for first with
224.65 to 224.35 points.

Sieving placed second l." the
l00-yard butterfly as well. He posted
a time of 58.23.

In the l00-yard freestyle, Jason
Lennlg was thlrd In 55.25. The team
of Anthony, Joel and James Elsesser
was second In the 200 freestyle relay
In 1:37.50.

Flsher took first In the l00-yard
backstroke In 58.26. Joel Elsesser
was the winner of the 100 breasts-
troke while Hollister was second.

In the 5QO-yard freetyle. Wesley
placed first WIth a time of 4:52.

Northville hosts Western Lakes ri-
val UvonIa Stevenson tonight at 7
p.mNovIcomesuponJan.18onthe
road.

Fonner NorthvlUe resident Jerod dancers rrom America In the
Swallow and wtfe Elizabeth Punsa - Games. A total of 12 skaters are on
Ian will represent the United States the Olympic team. including rour
In next month's Olympic Games In singles, three pairs plus the two
U11ehammer, Norway, Ponuae residents.

The Ice dancing duo quall.fledror Success has followed Swallow
the Games last week In Detroit at andPllnsalanslnce~ftrslbegan
the U.s. FIgure SkaUng Champion- perfonnlng togelhtt in 1989, The
ships. Swallow and PunsaJan, who duo began competing Internation·
narrowly missed the 1992 Olyrnp- ally shortly after coming together
ics, won the U.S. championship Frt - and WIthin a year were ranked fifth
day for their free-dance perfor· In the countly.
mance to the music oCthe "Mambo SWallow and Punsalan won the
KIngs: U.S. championship In Ice da.ndng

The couple wU1 be the only tee In 1991 in MInneapolis, MInn, They

Swallow heads to Oiympics
were the first dance team In~tory
to move up from third place after
the compuIsol1es to WIn the u.s.
Dance Championships. Swallow
and Punsalan flnlshed third In the
1992 U,S. Championships.

Unllke many dance teams, the
duo have a special bone!. Swallow
and Punsalan were marrted last
September.

The Olympic Games begln Feb.
12 and run ror two weeks, Swallow
Is the son or Northville resident and
N0\1 School D1str1ct Human Re-
source Director John 5walJow.
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:: Mustangs of the Week
· '· .·

DAVE WESLEY

· The senior point guard played
: ~ perhaps his best game as a Mus·
: != . tang Frlday night In a 66-61 loss

to Westland Jolm Glenn. Yaekle
" : scored 13 polnts and handled the

. Rockets pressure ddense In style.
.• : He also played the enUre game.:. .

A senior sWimmer, Wesley
qualified for the state meet In two
e\'mts last \lr-eek In a Win c:A'tt De-
troit Catholic Central. He bested
the marks In the 200 and 500 yard
freestyle events .

·~:Sport Shorts
· t: .

: FORMER MUSTANG: North-·,· ~ vUle High graduate Laura
WhIteley was lhe fifth leading

." scorer on the Kalamazoo College

., socrer team last fall. She scored
four goals and five assists for lhe
Hornets. WhIteley was named
Honorable MeUon AlI-MlAA.

person. This unJque one-day
trJp was packaged by the
Southfield·based Hamilton.
MUIer. Hudson and Fayne
Travel Corporation. One price of
$179.90. plus taxes. provldes
travelers with nonstop Jet air-
fare via Leisure Alr's luxwy air-
busA320. transfers between the
aJrport and Augusta NaUonal
Golf Course. and admJsslon into
the practice rounds. Reserva-
tions for this program can be
made through local travel
agents. For more information.
please call (313) 827-4050.

.
· I, .
· I

)
·!
• I· ,· .
~ { GOLF TRIP: On Aprtl 5 and 6.

J metropolJtan Detroit golf enlhu-! slasts will be able to take part in

It_ a quJck trtpfoAugust.a. Ga. and
I observe lhe practice tr1als of the
l Masters Golf Tournament in·!_------------ ....·i Rec Briefs
:. .

': .': Daddy-daughter dance: The sixth annual daddy-daughter dance Is
::~ '. coming up on Feb. 18 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.rn. A dinner and dance Is In-
. eluded for the price of $5 per person plus $8 for dad'S dinner and $6 for

daughter's dinner. TIckets are on sale now. Call 347·0400 for more
• Infonnation.

~: ':
: ~' Ez:en:befor Heart: Exercise for heart will be hosted by Nov1Parks and

:: ~ RccreaUonthlsyearonMarch 12. Event coordJnatorTeny Snurka has
• . pledge forms available now. You may pick up pledge forms in the Navi
• Parks and Recreation office.

Sweatahlrta: Cold? The Nov1 Parks and Recreation can keep you
• wann. Sweatsh1rts are on sate forS13 (youth). $15 (adult small·x·large).
• • $17 and $19 12x·!arger and 3x.!arge}.· .
~ :' 8eD1or Go1l League: Novi residents may reg1ster now for the league

which plays at ~ble Crffi< rren MUeand Currie roads}. ReturnIng gol-
fers who are non-resIdents cannot register until March I. DMslons In· .
elude: Monday men's and women's, Thursday mJxed. The cost Is $10.
Call 347.()4()() for more infonnatton.
Kensfngton Metro Park: One of the most popular winter playgrounds
In sou theast M1chJgan [s Kensington Metro Park near Milford. Facilities
for Ice skating. tobogganing. sledding. cross-countIy sk1lng With a ski
rental sen1ce. Ice fishing. nature hikes. [ann center acUviUes and

• : photo~phy are ava1lable. Park hours are 6a.rn. to 10p.rn. For more In-
"~ . formation call 1-800-234-6534.

: Lakeshore Park: Sign ·ups for the 1994 season lakeshore Park Picnic

: ;~~~:~:n~~~~~::~res~:~ea~=
:i AerobIc Ez:erdse: Designed for men and women. this aerobIC exercise
: program stresses an individual workout at your own ~'
i The class. sponsored by NOV1ConununJty EducaUon. meets at Novi
, Meadows GymMonday though Thursday from 7-8 p.rn. For more Infor'
: ~: mation. call 344·8330.· '

SCOREBOARD
F'r"aser {South ~""'"'''' ..•9.6
Yaekle (NorthvIlle) 8.8
W\Iaon (PInckncyI 8.8
Blue lJo(IlIordJ 8.7

ReIloaadl
Sexton (Haftll) 11.3
Blue lMllb'dl 8.8
Mk:unek ~toaI 8.6
Buacr lNorthYllk) 8.2
~~~ 7.8
WIIlIama (NcrthvIDeI 6.7
Fdg (f'~) 6.1
Whlte {South 4'001 6.00
Dell {HoftiO 5.5
WIboo (PInckneyt 5.4
KoCahl (MtIford) 4.8

ANIttI
Yaekle lNorthvIIkI 5.5
KIrln (HaweDl 5.2
~ IF'oMeMIJe) 3.6
Fanar (NorthvtJ)e] 3.0
Felg (FowIcn1J)e) 2.9

•
~~~~~~~ ....................----.............----.............~ .................... ---------- ...,·I
I

, .

/. ,(

I

IWrestling
AREA LEADERS
(WouQh JItl 9)
21SPou"
Joe Adam (Bowell) 16-1
Jason ~ (South 4'oq 9-1
0u1s 1}1e (FowIen1IkI 9-1
~ jNorthvlne) 6-6

I Josh Rcofty (BrWltarll 5-3
Pal £8per lHowtIlI' 11·7

. BrW1 Matter (AnckneyI 9-7
Matt GrIIIln ~tarll 4-1

130Po""
Brad PIJumbo lI'\ncknc)i .. 14·5
Joe ConoeIIy ISouth 4'onJ 11-4
Han1ICln (NorthvIIlr) 7-4
BIll Gaetz lBl1gtltonl 8-5
Matt Schroedci- (HowoeI1J 11-8

103Poudl
C'11m \WIlams lFowIervIIIe) 14·2
Cralg Tl1uwdJer (HowoeI1J .. 11-3
Juslln Owl ~tarll ......l().3
Jason ~ {Han1andI .. 8-3
Lenny CMstolI' (Noo.1J 9-5
Dan Cowan (PInckney) 11-8
Scott Wallace (South l.pI). H
Saran {Nor1hvtlIe) 3-3

112 PoadI
KrIs Yoo.,q lBJ1C1toa1 10-3
Eron Worley (Hirt)and] 7-3
Jcmny FcrIch lFowIen1IkI .. 9-4
Jon Howard (South LyonJ 7.6
lYIer Rcsen lFowIcrvt1k) ~
Ed Samples (Plnckneyl ~
Kyle (NorthvtIlc) 4-4

1111Poadl
RD. Dlas (BrtgtltorlJ 12'()
James Testerman lFowIer-
\1Ikl IS-I
Mkkcy Ole)ne (Milford) 1()'1
TatTllW (Ncnlr.1Ile) 9-1
Jason Hu!tbelg (HartlandI. 12·3
Rob Wendel (Howell) 14-4
MIke Morrone (South Lyon)l0-6

125Poudl
Jcmny Brown (South l.pI) 5-0
Brandon Wehner (HartlandI 3-1
Rob Rlchmood lF~. 6-2

Joe 5eapattkd (NortJMlk) .. ~2
Chad DeCare (PInekrxyI .... I1-3

180Poudl
Jand RIlbum IF'0Ilikn1llel14-0
Frank 511mple (PlnctneyJ •• 18-3
Mark MclIride (NovlJ 18-3
4'nch (NorthvIIIel 8-3
LB. Beurman ~toaI lH
Matt Wdb (SOUth~ 7-4
Drew Gyorkos (Har1!andJ 7-7

171Poadl
Bob loIcKenney (HowdI) 16-2
Jelf Archey (South 4'00) 13-2
Chris l.aWI (PlnckneyI 17-3
HlbbIer (Noc1hvIlle) 6-6

1315 Poadl
0u1s Mdy lSouth 4'ool 11-3
Keranen (Nor1hvtIIeJ 8-3
WIllIe Damels (J'lnclaxrl .•• 15-4
John Deluca (Brlgt1 t«ll 8-5
Kmn Maurer lFoWkn1UeI 3-2

140Poa.
BrIan Vdzy (Lak~ .... 11-1
Scott CaJdie (PInckneyl...... 15-4
Steve Rkhardson (South
4'onJ 12-4
Ryan BetDeU (Hartland) 11-4
Baber lNorthvllle] ........_ 7-4
Chad Ka*:r lB~tonl 7-4
Kdon LeChcveber (HowtII]. 12-6

145 PoDell
Cody DInnIng lFowkrvtllel. 12-1
Mike McDanIels (South
~ 12·2
Brett KuzImld (Hart!andl 9-3
Tune (Nor1hvl1le) 8-3
James ClDI (Nov9 12·5
Adam ArooId (HoIIIdl\ 11-7
Steve Stroup ~tooI 4-3

152 PoaadI
C«y Ku::tos\1 tHaI1la.nlSI ... 13-1
1aIa oeoo lBr1ghtoo) .... _.11-1
Brad BarToo lHOwem .. - .... 15-2
Shane Basch (FowIc:rvtIIe) .. 14-2
Jason Duncan \SoUth Lyooll3-2

188 Poaell
Jon WhIte (FIocbleyl 15-4
Ben Wendt (Novt) 15-4
Matt Wtllman lFowkn1IIel 1~
Kevin Maue ~1I) 6-1
Hany Carter (Brtghtonl 6-3
Brlan Janes (South ~'lll'l) 6-5
Matthews [Nor1hvtIlcJ 6-6

iBasketball

~ten
KoCahl (MI1fonl) 19

I Stefureac (Br1ghlon) 16
DIxon ~nr 14
NIxon (H"wdO 11
KIrln ~1Q 8
Wl11lams lFOIlilavtlk] 8
Spence (Pl.nckneyl 7
W8f!I'IeI' P~IQ 6
Lancaster (MIIrordl 6
Se.rgalt lSouth 1800) 5
Farrar lNCIC1tn1Ik} .4

AREA LEADERS

~~f:C~ 190
Fdg lFow\cr.1lkl 17.0
Ste1ureac ~ton) 15.2
Sc:xtDn ~ 14.0
MlcUnek ~tonl 12.6
Kktn (Howdl)" 12.3
DIxon (HowdI) IO.3
Buser lNortbvtllel- l0.5
Fanar (N<IrthvIDe) 10.2
Wl11Sams (Northville) 9.8

8teUI
Ettlg {B~~ 3.5
KJetn (HoirIdI) 3.2
Felg (f'0Ilkn1Ik} 3.0
Mortcmen (PInckney) 1.6

rIeId-pl pereeat
WtIISams lNcrthvlllel 676
Buacr (NorthYl1le) _ 610
CushIng {J'Inckne)1 •._ 546
WhIte (South Lfon) 490
5cxtoo (HowdI) 472
Keldld IF'0IIkrvIIIct 474
Lancaster (MI11'ordI 440
Dou§MlIlFcmen1lle) 432
Blue (MlUOrdl 430
F'r"aser (South 4'ool 420

rr.-tJuow perceat
Yaekle (NorthvtDeI 909
WlIlIams ~or1hvlIle) 813
Lemmon (NorthvtDe] 800
WagJlCr tHowdJ) 186
BeI5ley (South ~ 780
WlIlIams (FowIen1lle) 700
1mleka (South l8on) 73:>
Ketche1 (FowIeM1te1 700
Kolahl (MIllOrd) 700
Toney (Milford) 700
Thompson lFowIervIIk) 643

,.. 01feMe
NorthY1lle 64.8
HowdI 62.7
FoIen1De 58.9
Mtlford 56.3
Brtghtoo 54.8
South 18on 44.1
Hartland 41.0
PInckney 40.0

Teaa defeue
Mllford _ 46.3
NorthY1lle 47.3
Hartland 52.6
Br1l!)ltoo 54.5
South J.&'m 55.1
PInckney 56.0
FowJervtlle 61.0
HowdJ _ •.••64.3

MHSAArecoltnnends swinnning changes
The followtngartJcIe Isfrom theJa-

nuaJY Mlchlgan High SChool A1h1etlc
AssodaNon BttlIetin. It covers prop-
osed sw1nuning and diving rule
changes.

Concerned about injwy to stu-
dents who use starting platfonns In
unsupervised and Wllntended ways,
and attempting to reduce liability C'X-
posure for schools. the Michlgan
High SChool Athletic Association
RepresentatJve Council took the fol-
lowing actlon at its meeting New. 10.
1993:

1. To recommend against use of
the ·plke· or .scoop' start and urge
again that the technique not be
taught or utllized at any time.lnclud-
Ing practice.

2. To recommend that school dIs-
ll1cts prohlblt the use of starting plat-
forms of any height for starts In water
shallower than 5 feet (confonnance
with Department ofHealth proposals
may requJre 6 feet. 7 Inches}.

3. To recommend that school dis·
IJicts requJre In·water starts 1n any
pool where the starting end depth Is
less than 5 feet (confonnance With
Department of Health proposals may
require 6 feet. 7 Inches).

4. To recommend that starting
platforms be removed. covered or
otherwise rendered unusable for en-
trles into water of any depth when
there are no experienced adults to
sUpervise the proper use of the
platforms.

5. Consistent With these recom-
mendations (specifically No.3), to re-
quJre in·water starts for the Upper
PenInsular Boys and Girls Swim·
mIng and DMng Championshlps
Feb. 12 at Northern M1chJgan Uni-
versity where the water depth at the
5tarUng end of the pool Is 4 feel. The

~ ..~

'. Bloomfield Hills • Birmingham • Novi • FarmIngton Hills • Grosse Pointe
Traverse City • Mt. Clemens • Dearborn Heights· Grand Rapids· East LansIng

Ann Arbor • Flint • Sugar Loaf Ski Area

,-

.. ~"'."'",.(lI1Aifj'ril~.fiWr·
, '1~~1IIlfI "lIII«'J""- .... e ....... ~ """_ ..

MHSAA is invesUgatIng the avalIabll-
Jty of an alternatIVe facility for the
U.P. ChampIonships which would be
consistent With the above recom-
mendaUons. but has found none
With the deck space or spectator sea-
tlog necessary for the U.P.
Championships.

These acUons are based on know-
ledge of decisIons by other organJza-
Uons which make It bnpractJca1 to
continue to accept wlthou t mod11lca-
tion the standards promulgated by
the NaUonal Federation of State High
School AssocIations.

At least two slate hlgh school asso-

daUons and the YMCA/ywCA's na-
UonWide are reqUiring In-water
starts In pools less than 5 feet deep at
the starting end. A bW has been in-
troduced In the Mlch!gan LegIslature
to require at least 5 feet of water for a
start from a platfonn. regardless of
the height of the platfonn The MIchl-
gan Department of PubUc Health is
seeking a sponsor for a bW that
would require 2 meters of water
depth for a start using a platfonn

The NaUonal FederaUon. the
NCAAand U.S. Swlmallow platforms
up to 30 Inches hlgh in pools With
depths of 4 feet or more at the start-

Ing end. The International governIng
body for swImmIng (FlNA) prescribes
6-foot pool depth and 3D-Inch hIgt
starting platforms. Therefore, we do
not be1ie\'e that competitIVe sWim-
mers are put at rtsk by the proper use
of either IS·1nch starting platforms
or 3 feet. 6 Inches or more of water 1n
the starting end or 3(J!lnch starting
platfonns In4 feet or more of water In
the starting end. both as allowed by
the NaUonal Federation.

When sWimmers use the ·plke· or
·scoop· start. however. or use the
platfonn In other Jnappropriate
ways. they Increase rtskof lnjwy.

,CUSTOM MADrf
ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPERIES & 118"
BATISTE SEAMLESS

SHEERS
dloperv bovtfqu. will fabricate your
118~seamless Bafiste Sheers and
Anflque Satin Fabric into custom

draperies ..."LABOR FREE'"
Purchase the fabric only.

...118" Seamless Baliste Sheer
valued at 128 per yard
just ...'17.9O per yard.

...Deluxe Antique Salin Fabric
valued at '15 per yard
just .. 110.90 per yord.

and dl0IK'''J bovUqu~ wl:1 provide
the "'LABOR FREEn custom tailoring
Wlth 3 to 1 fullness with your choice

of pinch pleated or wide pocket
top heading..........SH I"'-AI-nUMI:

1-800-444-3983
Call for an appoIntment
Monday-Friday 9·5:30

Saturdoy 9:30-2

BATH, BED, WINDOWS, WALLS ... AND MORE!

RADIAL KERATOTOMY "RK" OR LASER
... WHATIS BEST FOR ME?

COl1fused?Undecided? I"tinlidated?
If you arc nearsighted or have astigmatism you
should learn all the facts about RK and *Excimer
I.aser. (*Invcstigalive dC\'c!opmcnt limitcd by FDA

in USA) and end the confusion.

SAT. FEBRUARY S2th
10 3.m. at 5728 Whitmore

Lake Rd. (Old U.S. 231
11'\ Bngtl\oo.

1·800·826·EYES
FREE REFRACTIVE SURGERY SYMPOSIUM

Dr. Beilman is an expert in corrective Refractive Surgery
• Fmt RK Asslsred (. Pt'ifonJlcd 1981
• COnl('al rTmlsplmu \U!R('7'\' SI//c(' 1980
• Com('al R('!mcllL'f! C(/lamCI Sul),1('7'\'

SII/c(' 1988
• OWl' woo Re!mct/l\' Comrol PnxrdllTrS

Pet/omlcd
• Hallds 011 J-:,clmeT 1n.(Cl'J-:''P<'m:'l1c(,

(SlImmllln.(('T)

Lnda Rclh. Drector of PatJenl
~ at the -R/( lnsliMe' and a
vet)' sallSfied RK patJent. -

TUES, JANUARY 21th
7 p.m. at the Shera!on 0.3lts HOlell

In N<M. across the street from
T~OaksMan.

SplM;e is iimiiCtl1

c..."'~"~
I....... -..,e.-.

For information or to SChl,<!ulc a FREE. no obhgJl10n personal consultation wilh Or. Beitman
call Linda ROlh at 1·800-826-(EYES) 3937. Ask about our RK Support Group.

'At the RK Institute OUf Specialty Is You!'
Btighlon • 810-227-2158 \Vest Bloomfield' 810.855.3346

1t.~r.1K."o'o'OIll)'
Inltt ..... f Mlchllon
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I - JOino;.;PETHEALTH PiANio,"ctdlt.wid'i.;;'ufth: - I
I I Do. ~~ut-;;- ,- Cat ~~t;;- -, I

~

Two Annual Two Annual ~I
~

Vaccinations + Vaccinal Ions -1 I
~ $69.00 $~9.00

r ---OO;SpaY- -eaiSPay- I
I ~ • •

~ ~o Annual Two Annual I

I L Vaccinations I VaccInations I : I
$79.00 -.I- $49.00 ~ ,

I Dos mini ~ 5-1 mos.dd:m-;-;~ oIdtr does, ~&ht. ~1lC)' cr does O'm SO Ibs. I
Col must be 6-9 mos. old. mra c~ Jot oIdtr ws Of ~.

,, \ by "--Ind /', ,,-,_ I Veterinary Plus-Pet Hospital Huxtable Cat Clinic, PC I
.......y ........ 11 .... ~~"O up lor U...,. 38525 Elah' Mile Rd. 39'229 Crand III" ....
-"'-'ter ~""'n. Vou could walk away LUvonl .. MI 4.1S~ F....... lna1on Kill •• Ml 48335 ..Jw... ....-.... I' UU)4.a ••_ ell & S (•••• 47.. _
withtheoldman/oldwomanconlest - - - - p aye - _
honors!

Wh1le all th1s Is going on. the
aroma of st.eaml.ng hot chill w1ll be
waftJng through the CMc center.
What better way to wann your In-
aldes than a bawl or two (or three) of
our area restaurant's famous chlll.
Stand ln line at the chllI booths and
eat to your heart·s content (or' until
the chllrs gone). After stomachs are
full, don't forget to vote for your (avo-
ritechill. E\oery restaurant would love
to win the People's Choice Award.
The infamous team of chill connols·
seurs ijudges) w1ll also have the
tougbjob of deddingwhowalks away
with first, second and thIrd place
honors, as well as the best dressed
booth award.

When the chllrs all gone and the
awards are packed away, take a seat
In the Imllti·purpose room for the 2
p.m. perfonnance of ~e Chau·
taugua Express." 1bJs family enter·
ta.!nment program g1011fies the fam1Iy
unJl The Chautauqua Express
promIses to delfght and thrill the en-
ure famIly - grandparents to
toddlers.

Seeyou all this Saturday. Jan. 15,
for another great Chilly Willy Winter
fesUval. Call NOViParks and Recrea-
tlon at 347-0400 for addJtlonal
lnfonnatlon.

Winter festival gets going in Novi
By CINDY STEWART
Spec:iaI Writer

Get ready NOVi.•. It·s ume for the
CHIU-Y WIlLY WINTER FES1lVAL
- Saturday. Jan. 15. We even have
snow againl Get your Winter clothes
out, your stomachs ready and bring
the family over to the NOVICMc Cen·
ter for some old fashioned, famUy
fun. food and entertainment

We have snow, we have softball
teams ready to play Sno·Ball, we
ha,-e 12 area restaurants getlIng
their mouth·watering chl1l ready for
the ch11I cook-otr. we have ent.erta1n-
ment, we have Inskle and outsIde
fam1ly acUvitles. Now, the only thing
we need Is YOU! CIrcle the date on
your new City of NovI Calendar and
head over to the CMc Center and get

- ready for some fun.
Chilly Willy is an enUre day of faro-

ily fun and enterta1nment at the NOVI
CMc Center on Saturday. Jan. 15.
Startotrthe day by watching the Sno·
Ball Softball Tournament, 8:30 a.m.
(1). Six men's softball teams will com-
pete Inthis annual "bone ch1llJng. fin·
ger freezing. fast actlon" event Why
you ask?

Motlon Control of Fannington
Hills sponsors Todd Bl1gmon's team.
'We've played summer and fall soft·
ball for NOVIParks & Rcc. but this is
our first Ch111y Willy softball tourna-
ment," said Todd. "My teanunales
and 1 w1ll play softball wherever and

whenever we get the opportunity. The
cold doesn't bother us, we also play
winter footbalL

ThIs is the third year for Dave Sw1l-
ley's team. 'We're dedicated to the
game of softball and really enjoy the
Chilly Willy Sno·Ball Toumament If
you bundle up. It's not socold and It's
fun watch1ng all the players sUp and
slkle around the bases. We wouldn't
miss It"

As the players conUnue their dou-
ble ellrn1naUon tournament, the re-
staurant v.1l1 be setting up their fam-
ous chW In the CMc Center Atrium.
To date. Kosch's Dell·Pub, EU &
Denny's Restaurant at the Sheraton,
Mr. B's Farm. Red Robin, Guernsey
Farms DaUy, Maisano's and Sunset
Grill ofNcM, Matt Brady's Tavern In
Farmlnglon Hills, Crawford's and
Rocky's of Northville. Key Largo of
Walled Lake, and Bon·A·Rose of New
Hudson are already registered for the
great ch11I cook-olf.

Returning from their first place
award In 1993 are Wendy and Gary
Ko6ch, fromKoech's Dell & Pub In the
NOVITown Center. 'We have so much
fun each year at the Chilly WIlly Fes-
tJval," said Gary Kosch. 'My wife
Wendy dJd most of the work last year.
Iwas the assistant We love being In·
volved In NOYt'scommunity C'Ytnts.
1bJs year we plan on bl1ngJng our
children. Glover and Stacey. to enjoy
all the fun.·

ThIs year, the chlU cook-otr was

opened up to include restaurants
outside of NOYi Chef Patrick Dunn
from Key Largo's In Walled Lake Is
very excited about being fnvoIved In
their first Chilly WIlly FesUval. "The
maln reason we're Lnvolved is be·
cause events 1Jke Chilly Willy are so
Important for the children In our
communities. It brings fam1lles
together fOr fun. We're happy to be
involved,"

As the restaurants get their booths
ready and the chI1I simmers, catch
some of the softball action at Power
Park. Cold yet? Corne on Inside and
feast on a pancake breakfast from 9
to 11 a.m. before the fun begins. In·
side actMtJes for all ages include the
coloring contest, Bridge Tournament
($2 entry fee - advance regtslraUon
required). Euchre Tournament (ad-
vance and on·slte registration], hay
rides, cartoons, face painting, and
.lmagInaUon stations (take home
your creations). There will also be
plenty of Indoor concessIons for
those hungry youngsters. The game
room w1ll be open for plng pong.
chess, checkers and foosball.

We also ordered snow again this
year! Maybe we'll get more before sa-
turday. Looks 1Jke there will be a
snowman buUd1ng contest, Ice skat-
ing. sledding and cross country ski·
Ing. Don·t forget to enter the Score-
O/Super Score-o conlest and try
wlnnJrlg those Red WIngs llckets.
Get Into the Ch11ly W1l1y Splr1t (and

Franklin makes rec page debut
last week my wife

and 1 returned from
the ultimate
business-pleasure
tr1p - a seven-day
health-fitness cruJ.se
to the western
Cartbbean.

1 accompanied a
group of cardiac and
puJmonaxy patients
and was responsJble
for provIding educa·
UOnallectures, exer-

dge classes and small group dJscussIons.
The first nIght at dinner, our waiter Intro-

duced himself "Good evening. My name is Ken,
and I am In charge of providing your table with
excellent food and servfce for the week.·

Shortly thereafter. we became fi1ends.
Ken, a 27 ·year-old With a wife and two-year-

old daughter 1Mng In Ireland. seemed particu-
larly Interested In my work With cardJac pa-
Uents. Throughout the cruIse, he often asked
me questions about exerdge, general health
and heart disease.

"My father had a heart attack when he was

Sanoy
Franklin

I

on1y48, and today he can only walk a shortdJs-
tance before his legs cramp up." Ken said.

1suggested that his father probably had in-
termittent claudication, a peripheral vascular
disease InvoMng cholesterol blockage of the
blood vessels In the legs.

On another occasion. Ken pulled me aside
and naJvely Inquired whether cigarette sDXlk-
Jng was real1y detrlmental to one's health. He
noted that his father was a heavy cigarette
smoker. and that he h1mselfhad been smoldng

. one to two packs per day for more than a
decade.

Itwas'clear that Ken had had little educaUon
regarding the physlologlca1 effects of cigarette
smoking,

I proceeded to explain to hIm the dangers of
carbon monox1de and nicotine, and the un·
quesUonable 1Inks between cigarette SDXlldng,
heart disease and lung cancer.

He listened Intently. and his concern was
apparent

As Ken viewed one of the pulmonaIypauents
In our group who was having dlfficulty with her
breathIng. he commented that he already
found himself coughIng each momlng. "I cer-

talnlydon'twanl to end upona portable oxygen
tank the rest of my Ufe,· he said.

Ken's service durtng the week was excep-
Uonal. As is customaIY. on the last day of the
cruise 1placed a generous gratuity Intoan enve-
lope along With a short "thank you· note.

As 1 gave Ken the envelope that evening at
dinner. he pulled me aside and emphaUca1ly
stated that he had decided to f).ve up cigarette
smoldng - for good.! _

"I am going to throw this pack. Into the ocean
- 1 have had my last clgarette," Ken saJd.

1 felt great that I had been able to convince
hIm to gtve up this habit

A3 we left the shJp the final day. my wife
asked me whether 1 had gtven Ken a good Up.

1said to her. grinning ear-to-ear. that I was
confident that 1had given hJm the best "tW that
he w1l1 ever get.

BanyA FronkUn, Ph.D., is dlrectcxoJCardIt:u::
Rehabllitation cmd Exercise I..aba"atorles at WQ·
liam Beaumont Hospital He holds Jaculty ap-
potntmentsatWayneStalearrl Oakland unl~·
stties, His new book. Makfng HeaUhy Tomor-
rows, !s aval1able by colling 1-800-289-4843.

Food labels will be easier to read
By MELDA MERCER eat dally, they don't Indicate the cor·
Spec:iaJ Wril9f' respe:ndJng amountoffat and choles-

terol. The new food Iabe1 will do that
Nurtrltional food values on labels Among the key changes taking

will soon be easier to understand. place are:
thanks to the mandatory food label· Unlfoon nutriUon Iabe1Ing w1ll
lng regulations flna1Ized last year. be required on ahnost all packaged
For the flrst ume, labels w1ll have foods with few exceptions, This will
consistent, scIenUfica1ly based data affect some 400,000 products.
for nearly all processed foods. All food packages, Including

Sdent1fic reports conUnually re- meats, w1l1 have to show the total fat
mind us of the relaUonsh!p of our they contain as well as the saturated
diets to our health and well-being. fat and calories deJ1Ved from fat
Consumers have been at the mercy of CompanIes must also glve In·
food companies dIscloslng the truth formaUon on cholesterol, total car-
about the nutrttlonal qual1ues of bohydrate. sugar. dietary fiber, so-
thelr products. La.bel1ng has been dium and protein. among other re-
confusing at best and misleading or qulrements. This nutritional
deceptJve at worsl The regulations Informat..lon Is vital for raiucIng the
call for better Information about the risk of heart disease and cancer,
nutritional values of foods and con- UnlfonndeflnlUOnsfornlnede-
stltutethe mostextensJve food label· saiptJve tenns such as light, low fat
log reform ever. and high fibe;- will ensure consistent

Although labels currently provide standards for the products on whk:h
Information about the percentage of they ap~. For example, a product
VitamInS and mlnera1s food contri· labeled low fat w1ll have to contain
bu tes to the an-,ount a person should ' fewer than 3 grams offat per serving.•

A product labeled high. such as hIgh
fiber, will need to contain at least 20
percent of the Reference Da1ly Intake
(ROn or Daily Reference Value (DRV)
per reference amount

CIa!ms concerning relation-
ships between a nutrient or a food
and the risk of a d1sease or health·
related condition will be allowed on
food labels. For' example, labels will
be able to mention calcium's Unk to
preventing osteoporosis, fibel's link
to preYenting heart disease and
cancer. fat's link toheart disease and
cancer. and sodium's Unk to hyper-
tension. CertaIn lesser claims w1l1 be
allowed for some vitamins such as A
and C, and their link to reducing the
risk of certain types of cancer.

StandardIzed scmng sizes for
139 food categories have been estab-
Ushed and will make nutrtUonal com-
parisons of slml1ar products easier.

Most of the new FDA regulaUons
become effecUve May 8, 1994, al·
though new labels began appearing
In m!d·1993.

The new labeling fonnat and legis-
IaUon accompanying [t are lengthy
and dJ1Ilcult to understand, Con-
sumers will no doubt be confused at
first The government is planning a
nationwide campaign to acquaint
consumers with the new label. In
Urne the new label fonnat will help
consumers better understand not
only what they are eatIng. but also
how that food fits Into their overa11
diel

Classes sponsored by the MedS·
port Nutrition Department to teach
you how to use the new food Iabe1l\o1l1
be heldJan. 19 and the week of Jan.
23. AddiUonal classes v.1l1 be sche-
duled In April. Call De1dre Todd at
(313) 998·7411 to register.

MeldaMerrer, M.S., R.D., Is direc-
tor ojpreuentive nutrition at Unlve,..
sUy of MIchIgan's MedSport. Thfs ool-
umn Is coordinated by Peg Campbell
and the staff at the lJ.M Health
Centers.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALl
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
TOLL FREE: '-800·ACS-2345 IAMERICAN

~CANCER~~O"IC~~-, till ~Iiii I •
MICHIGAN DIVISION. INC.

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

New Address'1
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home91f@~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansl\necht

Aepresenlallve
313 348-9531

Answonng SeMo9
313 356-n2O .

lifetime wamnties also on
the anique blue steei seat

spring. the barry

~

asmo-s,and
the reclining

- mecfIanism.

Layaway tuld {rte
dtlivery available!

3~\\ •.\nn-\rhorT"'Jil • PI~mouth.,n"SI70
13B I~5J ..nIHI· 0llen OJil.\ 9:30· 6. Thu...,. & rli till 9. Sat.lill5:.'O .

OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DO·IT YOURSELFER'
/I New And Hard To Find"

• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

316 N. Center
Northville:
1·810

349-3350

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

..

.::

We getlhat sort or comment allihe l'mo. People arc :mpresseu Ihal
our Iree Consumer Inlormatlon Catalog lists so many Iree and low·cosl
governmenl booi<.lels. There are more rnan 200 10 all. conlalOlng a
weallh or valuable IOlormatlo~

They lell you how 10 make money. how :0 save money and how to
IOvesllt WIsely They lell you about lederal benehts. hOUSing and
educallng your childr.::n. They 1111 you 10 On nutnlion. lobs. heallh. cars,
travel, and much more :

Our Iree CataloQ Will very IlkrlYlmrress you, !eo. But I::'.: 701.1hdve 10 .
gel II. Just send your name and address 10·

Consumer Inlormation Cenlpr
Department KO
Pueblo. Colorado
81009
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Fitness Briefs
nnu:ss FACTORY: Fltness

Factory aerobic/muscle torung
classes began reglstraUOn this
week and will nul through the
10 week winter sessiOn. These
classes are offered for men and
women at all fitness levels be-
gJnnJng'WIth a warm up. card1o-
vascular workout. muscle ton-
ingand end1ngWith a cool down.

CJasses are at Village oaks
Clubhouse, 22859 Brookforest
north olNine MJle Road between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
Road. The schedule ofclasses Is:
Monday through Wednesday
(High/low), Tuesday and
Thursday (low), Fr1day (Step) all
at 9:30 a.rn.. 'WIth baby-silting
avaIlable and Monday through
Wednesday Oifgh/Low) , 1\1es-
day, 1\.lesday and Thursday
(SteP)at 6:30 p.rn.. For further
lIOOrmaUon call 349-7928 or
349-0510.

BOtSFORD HOSPITAL: The
foDowtng Is a UsUng of Botsford
General Hospital Community
Calendar health events for
JanuaJy.

On Jan. 17 cholestercl
screenIn~ will he done. Total
cholesterol screening by finger-

• sUck method from 1 p.rn.. to 4
p.rn.. for a cost of $5.

On Jan. 25 a lecture about
nutr1Uon, "AllAboutFat, -will he
given. The program teDs you
how to cut fat in your dJet and
gfves you the chance to taste fat-
reduced foods. The cost Is $3,

OnJan. 28 a cooking demon-
stration on making the perfect
pasta will be held. The nw-hour
demonstration costs $3 at the
door.

For more informailon on any
of the above events. call
477·6100.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE:
Schoolcraft College 'WIll help you
get fit and stay in shape this
winter through the following fit-
ness and recreaUonal acUv1Ues
that begln I.hIs comIng January:
open handball. paddleball. ra-
que lball , walleyball Sunday
Health Club. Thursday Gym
and Swim. Saturday Gym and
Swim, softball for men, co-
educaUOnal volleyball. volley-
ball for men, and volleyball Ju-
nior MU (for youths ages
12-18). Sta.rtJ.ng dales and fees
vary JOr each acUvUy.To register
or oblaln further infonnaUon,
contact Schoolcraft's Continu-

tog Education services office at
462-4413.

BODY MECHANICS: Per-
sonal tJalners Kath1 Buller and
Suzanne Heyder ooer a number
of seIV1ces for health-consdous
adults. Fltness profUes, traInlng
at home, office or the club, body
fat testing and more. Educa-
tional v.urkshops on nutr1Uon,
weight loss, muscle deftnlUon
and flexibility ttatning are also
offered. The company Is based
10 U\'On1a. For more lnfonnaUon
call 462-0211.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE:
Train the body to deVelop
strength, flexibility and balance
through yoga. Diane Siegel-
DIVIta teaches the course hekh
at the Northville AmerIcan Leg- r
ion Hall downtown. Classes are.
held Mondays and Thursdays.'
For prtces and further lnJOrma-
tIon call Diane at 34+0928.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCI-
E'lY: TheAmertcan Cancer Soc-
Iety Is making Iteasier for cancer
paUents, their famWes and
frtends to obtain InJOrmaUon
and services. By dialing
1-800-925-2271. callers w1ll
speak directly to a member of
the supportive care tagteam at
the ACS cancer control office.
Hours {or this setvtce will be
8:30 a.m.-S p.m., Monday
through Frtday.

STEP BENCH. AEROBICS
AND TONING: New AtUtude
Aerobics and Northville Parks
and Recreation offeryear-round
fitness classes for men and w0-
men. mornings and eventngs,
seven days a week. Programs in-
elude step bench, h1gh and low
impact aerobIcs, low Impact fat-
burner aerobiCS, and early bird
(6 a.m.) workouts.

ASlC-A-Nl1RSE: Marda Gra-
ham. a pubUc nurse from the
oakland County Health Depart-
men 1, 'WIll be at the Novt Senior
center twice a month from 9
a.rn.. to noon. She is avallabJe to
dJscuss senior health problems
or iSsues with individuals or
families. This program Is free
and. although information and
education are important. It is
not meant to replace physJcIan
care.

Glenn
beats
cagers
66-61

catbrdfn)m1
Yaek1e said 'Westland's pressing

defense was bothersome.
"1bey had a lot of tall guys With

their hands up.- be said. "You
couldn't throw OYer them &0 you had
to dribble around.-

Farrar and Buser each scored 14.
Wll1Iams played a strong second half
and tlnIshed with 10 points.

lfOJl1'BVlLl.& 82. BRIGBTOJif sa
The Mustangs returned from

'WInter break willi an easy win over
the Bulldogs on Jan. 4.

Northville led by six after one per-
iod and 29-15 at ha1ft1me. Taylor said
lie expected a tougher game from
Br1gbtoo.

"OUr klds played well: he said.
-We controled the boards and ran
well.-

The key to W1nn1ng the game was
stopping three-point spedaUst Dan
Steuferac. who scored 33 points
agaInst Northville lastyear. The Mus-
tang! held the Bulldog marksman to
just eight points.

-Wc were worled about his three-
point shooting.- Taylor said. "But hc
passed up a few he should have
takm.-

Lemmon led Northville off the
bench with 14 points. wuUams
added 11.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

George Lemmon had a strong offensive game againstthe Bull-
dogs last week.

-Hc's not intlmldated by anybody,-
Taylor said ofLemmon. -Hc's scoring
points and getting a lot of rebounds."

Northville plays at home tomoITOW
night against Farmington. Game
Ume Is 7:30 p.Ol.

Spikers
advance
from
pool

NortlMlle resumes acUon against
WLAA rtva1 Farmington on Monday.
The match Is on the road starting at 6
p.m.

The Mustangs opened the Walled
Lake central Tournament against
Waterford Kettering.

Game one featurtd a bard·fought
battle in which NorthvUle came out
15-13 winners. Junior Renee Olin
was the atory of that game as she
notched a patrofblocks and k111 shots
and 81x points off her serve. Ang1e
Snyder added a peJr or kills and
sem:d for polnts 13-15.

The Mustangs took a 15·12
squeaker from Waterford 10 game
two. Junior Angle G~ was out-
standing as she totaled four kills, two
aces and six points on her serYe In
game two.

Murray said the Waterford team
was a scrappy bunch.

'"They weren't very big,- she 3alrt
-But were quJck. '!bey cUdn't hit. !bat
hard but we weren't able to put ihew
away easily:

Northville did have an easier time
10 beating South Lathrup 15-8 and
15-2.

Ingame one. the Mustangs got hot
on Snyder's serve. She taU1ed four
straight polnts and put her team up
10-S. Northville then ran off five
straight points to close the g:une.
Krista Howe had a pair of k111s and
blocks In the game.

And, )our deposit is Insured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law. meamng
your moncy is in a safe, secure place.

Our Money Market Plus Account e\en
olfers the convenience of limited check-
writmg pri\lleges and as many deposlls
and ....ithdra ....als as you wish

So If you hke the sound of earnmg high )iclds ....hlle
maintaining instant hquidlty of )'our funds. plus FDIC-Insured
safety,look to Standard Federal. Our Money Market Plus Account
gi\'es you the advanlages you "e been seeking in today's market.

7 7
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• NEWBURGH PLAZA •
SIX MILE & NEWBURGH RD"

OPEN MON,·fRI to·g.OO
SAT.10·6oo 591·9244

ENTIRE STOCK
of

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
WINTER
FASHIONS

NOW UP TO

1/'J nl:F/ iJ VI _
ORIGINAL TICKET PRICES

••

A ne~ way to get
exceptional returns ...
\10'\0 \1·\RMT PLCS :\(:qx ~T FRO'. ST.-\:\D.-\RDfEDER-\L BY'"

$25,000 t~~~ $50,000

with instant liqujdity and
insured safe~

Sw1dard Federal is pleased to announce
a new higher rerum on our Money Markcl
Plus Accounts.

As )"ou can see, the more you deposit,
the higher the )ield And when you
mO\'e up a tier b)'lkpositing more, you'lI
earn the higher yidd fOi yom entire Jtplr.>il

amount In addition to higher yields than many of loday's
money funds. Moncy Markel PI~ offers olher dear advantages.
\00 (an "ithdraw )'Our money at :my lime with no interesl

100 Years or Helping You Along The Way:"
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Hardworking sales
reps earn the big bucks
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Real estate representatIves who
sell the most property and make
the most money have some clearly
defined common characterisUcs.

Being aware of the needed char·
acteristics to be su<:(;(SSfulin real
estate sales will encourage and
motivate some sales reps. And it
will probably discourage others
and hasten their exit from the
business. About three-fourths of
sales representatives leave the
business Within their first year.

It·s Important for consumers to
mow these characteristics. Those
top produ~rs are the brokers and
sales associates who are most like-
ly to perform effecti\'ely In market-
Ing a home or other real property.

One key practfce of successful
sales reps is a willingness to put in
50 to 60 hours a week. many of
which are on evenings and week-
end.

Another common trait Is the
ability to strategically organize
workfng time. A sales rep often
cultivates his ·soclal farm~ or
sphere of influence. This stmply
means he makes contacts In faron·
far areas-where he is mown by
Influential people - and where
those contacts might lead to a

property sale or lfsUng.
Top producers are often particu-

larly effectlve In contacting owners
offering their properties ·for sale
by owne~ (no broker) and those
who own propertJes that were lJst-
ed with another broker firm but
are expired. They have developed a
technique for converting these
property owners to neW clients.
listing their propertJes.

These ·success charactertsUcs·
were Identified by John Dennis.
owner of a large Centwy 21 fran-
chised office. The same points
were expressed by Michael Abel-
son. president of Abelson & CO •• a
Texas-based real estate research
firm that recently concluded a
national study on this subject.

·Many people who consider sell-
ing real estate seem to think U's an
order-taking business: broker
John Dennis said. "Ihey think It·s
Just a matter of greeting someone
at the office door or answering the
phone and matching them to a
desired type of property. There's a
lot more to tt than that.·

DennIs bel1eves In strong and
consistent education. and It seems
to payoff. The average sales asso-
ciate In his office makes about
$60.000 per year. he reported. The

CoDtinUed OD 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Dearhart's exterior
is striking and stately
By James McAlexander
C<>pley News ~

Rich in brick work and glass. the
Dearhart's exterior 15 at once stlik-
ing and stately.

And this large home could have
six or seven bedrooms. If that
many are needed.

Multlpaned v.indov."Sover-arch a
dramatic entrance. framed by a
lofty high-gabled entl)' portico and
flanked by multlpaned sldelfghts. A
brick planter-wall encloses a half-
octagonal patio that echoes the
shape of the eating nook. creating
a secluded outdoor eating area.

Kitchen. family room. utlllt1es
and a bathroom are clustered at
the left end of the house. next to
the three-car garage. Formal
spaces are at center. and sleepmg
areas are to the far right.

The master suite. an open loft
and an office (or s1xth and se\'enth
bedrooms) are upstairs.

A bridge at the top of the stairs
overlooks the Uving room and the
foyer. These spaces are vaulted to
the second floor ceUIng. as are the
d1nlng room and famIly room. And
both the Hvlng room and family
room have a fireplace. woodbox
and wide hearth.

Cupboard and counter space In
the sunny. spaCious Jrjtchen are
augmented by a long eating bar
and a work island with cook top. A
pantlj a..d freezer Me in the utility

room. which can be entered from
the family room. nook or garage.
The garage has space for storage
and a workbench.

French doors in the fam1ly room
open onto a deck that spans the
back of the home.

Bedrooms two and three also
have sl1d1ngglass door access. Two
compartmentalized bathrooms
serve the four bedrooms down-
stairs. And with four basins to
choose from. there should be no
waiting Hne for grooming. Linen
and storage space are ample.

Adults have their own prtvate
retreat upstairs. The master suite
has a locked closet for valuables.
and built-in shelves for an enter-
tainment center. The bathroom Is
fit for royalty. with a glass-walled
spa tub. oversize shower and twin
vanities.

And haVing an off1ce upstairs
cuts down on distractions. This
room could be a nursery. sewing
room. computer room or you·
name-It The loft could also be
enclosed. if another bedroom Is
needed.

For a study plan oj the desrgn
ment(oned in this article (Dearhart
332-203). send $9 to Landmark
DeSigns. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave •.
HowelL AU48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordert.n£J.)

--

PIlato by SCOTT PIP£R
Dave Lyberg of Bell PlumbIng, demonstrates how to protect your pIpes. 1. Wrap a
self·regulatlng heating cable around the pIpe. 2. Wrap Insulation around cable and
pIpe. 3. Cover Insulation and cable with protectIve liner.

Prevent frozen water pipes during winter
By DENNIS TOPOLINSKI
Staff Writer

follow.includfng plUgging
holes and weatherproofing
pipes. .

Normally. most modern
wooden homes in which people
liveday in and day out aren't
in danger of expertencing
frozen pipes. That·s because
the water supply system often
traverses between the base-
ment and main floor. where
lack of heat 15 generally not a
problem. However.with older
homes and especially moblle

When Old Man WInter
sends the mercwy
plunging. even the
slightest crack in the
floor or wall can

make for the biggest plumbing
nightmare.

To prevent water pipes from
freezing. therefore. there are a
handful of preventive mea-
sures which homeowners can

homes. pipes are often
e.xposed to the elements and
when the temperatures drop to
sub-freezing levels for a few
days at a tlme. the water !Jlpes
are left vulnerable.

Dave Lyberg. who owns Bell
Plumbing Supply & Home
Center in Brighton. said the
owners of older homes or
mobile homes can take steps
to pre'ient their pipes from
Icing up and possibly even

Continued on 2

Smart care of flowering plants

GARDENING
temperatures fall to 40 F.
bring your poinsettia back
Indoors for the dark/light
treatment that will bring those
green bracts back to color.
(poinsettia ·petals· are really
modified leaves. called ·bracts.
.)

Starting Oct. 1. put your
poinsettia In complete. unin-
terrupted darkness for 14
hours. foLlov.'edby 10 hours of
bright light each day. Shutting
your pianl L'1a d:::k cl=l or
covering It With a large box Is
an effective way to create a
dark world. Place ·move-the·
polnsdtia~ dally reminders for
yourself since a plant in the
doset Is ~sy to forget! At all
times keep your plant well
watered.

Once the bracts starl tu
change color. you can return
your plant to normal Indoor
conditions. Your reflowered
poinsettia may not be as
attractive as the orlginal. prl>-
fesslonally grown plant. how-
ever. It's a hoMay accomplfsh·
ment you can display with
pnde.

g. How do I keep AfrIcan
violet. bloommg In wlntu?

A. As winter days grow
shorter. the same Windowsill

CoDtlnlle4 OD 2

By C.z. Guest
Copley News SeMoa

You're not alonel Most plant
lavers have pondered over vio-
lets. pU12led over poinsettias
and gone up the walls about
watertng practices. the most
difficult chore to teach most
people.

The Professional Plant
Growers Assoclatlon. a trade
organization Whose members
specialize in colorful plants for
homes and gardens. has given
me some questions to
:lnswer-the wosl frequently
asked-about problems of
houseplants.

g. CaD I reOower my poin·
-eW.?

A. Yes. of course you can.
This challenging project wfll
help you appreciate the gor-
geous polnsetUas produced by
professional growers under
sclenUflc greenhouse condl·
tions.

Continue to care for your
poinsettia during the winter
and early spring. When danger
of frost Is past. cut back the
stems. leaving only a few lower
leaves. and repot the plant In a
slightly larger pot. Place the
plant outdoors where the
Increased l1ght will stimulate
growth.

Autumn Is the time to create
your own sctentlfic greenhouse
environment. Before night

Indoor flowers
• Extend blooming time by
keeping potted flowers in a
sunny. cool spot.
• Move flowers to a cool
porch or basement at night.
• Use cool, White
fluorescent lights to create
more light as needed.
• Water with
lukewarm water.
• Cyclamen,
hydrangea,
azalea. cineraria
and calceolaria will
reflower indoors
only with help.

: ' ',.' - j, , ' . ; ., '. .' ~
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F Big bucks for hard working reps; what is the hottest spot
~ in the coun- area for second homes or rContinued from 1 do not ha,'e to ....,ork long hours to ing properties." Abelson said. hot. It would be nice to capture a active growth mar et . thJ ment residences. tLr,

earn lots of money in the real ll10se earning less than $30.000 little of that vitality and Inject It try. And the audience. looking s A re rt from Lomas A
estate business: said Michael spend an 3\'erage of 45 to 48 per- Into the sluggish markets particu- way and that tIying to take !{l all SA a: states that La i?rtga~
Abelson. president of Abelson & cent of their time on listing activ:!- larly in coastal communities. But the fast action. is like Las Vegas Uow the hottest hOUSing s \ega~ I

Co. "We do a disservice to the real ties." that's nol the way it works. residents witnessing the real estate ~he country, It has au~~rkttt
estate business by letting people Most top producers don't spend My wife and I were in Las Vegas boom in their area. • than 17 new dwel Orll!
think It's easy to make money sell- all their time listing properties. but recently to attend the ·Starllght Housing "construction ;~a~~o ~~eo residents during 1;~gSr~
tng real estate." they do focus most of their time in Express· musical production at were projected to reach '. '~r e Pa!

However. he noted, sales assoct- this area, ThIs Is effective because the Las Vegas Hilton. Jt·s a fast- units In 1993. and 21.800 unlts m ~ The volume of home b
ates making more than $90.000 listing properties for sale gives the paced muslcal-a very physIcal. 1994. according to a report from Its In Las Vegas du . Ul!d,r.
per year earn over three Umes associate the opportunity to dele- gymnastic production with all per- Chicago Title and Trust Co: perm reent higher than nng 199
what the $15,000 to $30.000 ass<>- gate sales work to other associ- (ormers zipping around on roller "Employment opporturutles are is 50 pe rted to IlJr,f<
clates make. but only work 11 ates-those In his own ortlce or skates. on stage as well as In and growing In Las Vegas a.t the rate of Lomas repo .
additional hours to earn it. Obvi- through his area mulUple UsUng around the audJence on ramps. 3.7 percent per year. said John
ously, they must be working service, The musical story Une centers PClster. vice president of ChIcago
smarter, on a mysUcal. Imaginary train Title. "And the Las Vegas popula-

-Most of the sales associates Q, Is there c:urreDUy any really race. The enUre hIgh-tech 90- tion is increasing at about 2 per-
who earn over $90.000 annually hot real estate market In the minute production made me think cent a }·ear. or ~tter.·
report spending at least 60 percent UDited State.? of the current real estate market in Much of the current activity Is
of their time and energies on list- A. Las Vegas Is clearly super- Las Vegas -currently the most due to Californians moving to the

lOp 20 agents make more than
$75.000 and the top eight make
more than $100.000.

On average. the sales agents In
his firm make more commIssions
than in any of the other 104 Cen-
tury 21 offices In his five-county
region. Dennis said.

On a nallonal average. sales
associates who earn more than
$90.000 per year work 58 hours
per week. according to a survey by
Abelson & Co. Those earn.Ing from
$15.000 to $30.000 work 47 hours
a week. while those with earnings
between those ranges work 53
hours.

"1llere Is a myth that assocIates

QuestionS may be used III fJ..'1.:
columns; personal response
should not be expected. Ser
Inquiries to James M. WOOda;d
Copley News Seroire. P.O. Bat 1%
San DiegO. CA 92112{)190.

Protecting water pipes during the clutches of winter's deep freeze
Continued from 1 eyer have frozen pipes. the safest treatment for CtJnp~

the condition is to blow a hairdryer directly on the
pipes.

"It doesn't take a whole lot of time wIth a hau'dr)ec
he said. "and It's a lot safer than a blow-torch. '
Usually. once the water gets just a little heated. 1l1l
start flowing again.-

lose In their floors because of a few holes left here and
there."

Of course. even if there are cracks in the walls or
flooring. pipes won't freeze unless the air 15 cold
enough. Lyberg said if temperatures are in the single
digits for a few days at a time. that's when the prob-
lem usually occurs.

"When we had that cold spell (In mid-December). we
started getting caDs about people's pIpes freezing a
few days after it started." Lyberg said. lllafs why
people should try and seal off any cracks before
weather like that hits.-

PlUgging air holes. of course. can be tlme-consum·
ing and sometimes even difficult If there are a lot of
cracks. especially in the walls of some older homes.
To be really sure pipes stay warm. then, the best bet
is to wrap pipes in heating tape and Insulation.

Heating tape 15 a protective tape which 15 colled
around pipes and then plugged into an electrical out-

let After that. the pipes should be wrapped In insula-
tion for added warmth and then coyered by a plastic
wrap to pre"ent moisture from penetrating.

"You can'tjust put the heat tape on and leave it,-
Lyberg said. lhat's not enough. The tape won't ....,ork
unless the insulation Is placed over It."

There are basically two types of heating tape: self·
regulating and thermostat-controlled. The self·regu-
lating brand actually reacts to temperature changes
in the pipe and wIll heat up where there are points of
extreme coldness, The thermostat-controlled brand.
meanwhile. features a thermostat whJch is placed
outside the home, When the weather is cold enough.
then. the tape will heat up.

"WIth the thermostat·controlled heat tape. you have
to be sure you put the thermostat outside: Lyberg
said. -Otherwise. if it's inSide. it ....,on·t ....,ork. The ther-
mostat won't trigger."

Lyberg said in the event that a homeowner does

f(
C
C
J

breaking.
"rn these trailer homes. especially. you've got to get

underneath (the trailer) and plug any places where air
might be coming in." Lyberg said. 'TIlat's where the
pipes are. below the Dooring. Wind can get through
even a hairline crack and If the temperature's cold
enough, the pipes will freeze:

Mobile homes often have skirts which run around
the outside of the structures. While the skirts block
much of the Wind. often times there are cracks which
let some air through. To find and seal those cracks.
Lyberg recommends the traUer owner to go beneath
the home dUring the daytime and caulk any places
where dayUght can be seen.

"Doing that ....ill not only save your pipes. but itll do
wonders for keeping the trailer warmer." Lyberg
added. -You'd be amazed at how much heat people

s
(

One of Lyberg's other precautionary measures IS
directed at people who are going out ofto....n for a
week or more. Regardless of the type of home. Lyberg
recommends that all traveling homeo ....ner.> shut off
their water supply before they leave. He said irs good
to do that not only in the ,..inter time. but in any sea·
son.

-It's better to be safe than sony: he said. 'You
never know what could happen when you're av..ay
from home:

Smart care extends life of flowering plants and other winter tips
Continued from 1

where your Ylolets flowered all summer
long may not prmide enough light to keep
them flowering. To flower. violets need
bright. reflected Ught all day or full morn-
ing sun two to five hours daily. (Just like
us. be watchful - too much sun can
cause sunbum.)

If you can't move your vIolet to a
brighter location, add artIficlal llghl Cool
while fluorescent lights are the most ec0-
nomical and work well as long as they are
no farther than 18 inches from the plant.
Special plant-growing fluorescent lamps
and a variety of decorative incandescent
spotlights can supplement natural day-
light to boost your bashful violets back
Into bloom.

Lukewarm water should always be used
when watering. because cold water
dropped on aU fuzzy-leaf-type plants caus-
es ugly spots on the leaves. •. ,

tlons and cool temperatures-60 F to 65 F
in the daytime. and 55 F to 60 F at nlght.
Mo\oing them to a cool porch or basement
at night can signIficantly extend bloom
time.

The popular chrysanthemum. wIth Its
many flower forms. does well in more
moderate temperatures, up to 75 F days
and 70 F nights. Keep In mind that most
flowering plants rest dUring the winter
months (December. January and Febru·
ary) and need little or no fert:l1lzing.

Plants grow faster in the spring and sum-
mer when they get more light during the
longer days.

Fertilizer salts can build up and form a
crusty white residue on the soil surface.
which may harm your plant. Wash these
salts out of the soil by"leachlng"-water-
Ing the plant heavily and allowing the
excess water and fertilizer resIdue to drain
out.

During the winter months. let your
plants rest. no fertilizing please!

Q. How frequently should I water my
houseplants?

A. As often as they need III But how do
you tell?

Consult your garden center. norist or
plant· care tag to determine lfyour plant Is
one of the watering exceptions that either
needs to dry out between waterings or be
kept constantly moist. The vast majority of
houseplants need water when the surface
feels dry to the touch.

include lifting the pot-the lighter the p:Jt.
the drier the soli. Insert a probe-Ii s.oJ
"crumbs" cling. the lower sol1 is still moist
Tap the pot; a hollow ring means dry so:!

Remember. plant roots need air. too
Overwatering is a common mIstake that
damages roots and causes yello\\ing and
dropping of lower leaves. Water thorough-
ly. so water runs out the pot dramage
holes-but empty the saucers so that your
piants don't develop oveIWatering symp-
toms from sitting in water for extended
periods of time. They're not fish!

For some reason. people think that
plants have to be s....immL'lg In "'3.tt:r; they
must have a day or two to dry out cr
theyll drOMl. Do as I do: Water only three
Umes a week. Of course. In the \\1nter.
they need even less watering.

C.z. Guest. author oj -5 Seasons oj Gar·
dening" (Uttle, Brown & Co.), is an a·l!htJn·
ty on garden<; flowers and plants. Send
questions to C.z. Guest. c/o Ccp!ey Neu:s
Serulce, P,O, Box 190. San DIego, CA
92112.

A. Mealybugs are tiny. whitish-pink.
crawlfng. sucking Insects that form a
white. cottony mass as they mature. They
are often found on the leaf stems and
crevices.

Since they can qUickly spread from one
plant to infest your whole collection. you
must isolate the affected plant. observing
other plants frequently to be sure they are
not affected.

There are several methods of control.
You can wash the plant gently but thoro
oughly with warm, soapy water. or use an
insecticide soap and then rinse .....ith clear
water. Dabbing the mealybugs with an
alcohol· soaked colton swab is also effec-
tive.

Q. Can I reOewer potted tulips?
A. Yes. but not indoors. F10wering bulbs,

including tulips. hyacinths. narcissus and
crocus. are forced to bloom out oi season
in response to controlled environmental
conditions in the greenhouse. To bloom Q. How frequently should 1 fert1ll.ze
again. they require a rest period and oatu· my houseplaDts?
rat outdoor environmental conditions. A. With the wide variety of fertilizer

To reDewer your bulb plants, remove the ~ types and forms on the market. it's easy to
faded blooms and keep the plants watered -get confuSed. But always remember that
in a cool. bright location until the foliage more problems are caused by too much
matures and drtes out. Plant the bulb out- fertilizer than by too little. Don't exceed
door.> after danger of frost is past. two to the dosage recommended on the package.
three times deeper than their diameter. Fertilizer ....ill not cure an ailing

Have patience. they should bloom in a plant and could even make It
year or two dUring Uteir normal spring worse by bUrning plant roots.
season. Slow-growing plants need less

fertilIZer than fast-grOwing ones.
Q. What cau I do about mealybugs on You can gauge feeding by the type

my houseplaDts? of plant and also by season.

Other ways to gauge watering needs

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Trad.:>onaJ home ctlann Itllhls 2 BRll 5 bath 2
slOey Condo. CIA, extra.large closets. 1<rtchen
appliances Incl~, CUSlom bl:ods. greallam./y area.
See Nowt '74,900 CaR 81G-478 9130

NOVI - Bncil/alummum Contemporary quad-level
w,'impeccable upkeep Inlercom S)'Slem, cheery
fireplace. WOOd paneril1g. formal dning room. 4 8Ri3
ba:tlS '179,950 Ca~ 349-4SSO

NOVI " Imposing 2 story cedar ~ Spar1<'ng
upkeep, r:t:Jry hear1h. CIA, formal d.n.ng, " BFV3
baltlS, rnaslet SU1e, 1st ftoor laundry, pan:ry. cleek.
eon't wanl '209,500 CaJ 81 G-478·9130

NOVI • For real sty'e S99 lh:s TradilJOl'lal C(.lOdo ... :Il
aJL.ITlJl'1Umso<f.ng New carpelJng. kJ:chen appr ...-.ces
ncI.xled, washer/dryer lOCluded, 2 SA. balconY, CIA.
'66.500 ea., 349-4550

fi

I
~ORTH".1LlE k STOFi.oJ. OlST!l1CT • ~aul.'lJ
w.ee~g'a~ clOO' Io.acl$ frot:l Ironl poot1l 10 1897
\ <0:"'03' w:" "'9" ceUo;s B<J: $ E~ 1M\, large
I r"g 'ocr Ail'." 31"':.(; & w~'W-o...": Ct':or 2 car
""'ago '0'-03 cl'"'9 rOO"" & r"'ce lot H..rry'
Sl36~ 3-:S-o.:30 (CA~,

:.:-.:.:...;;;...---::---.,:--~

I~·--
I~- -::; ,\ ,

VERYSHARP2 &0000"'. 1'...~:n cordo l.IovH1
conO:.on large Ma$'er " ~ 10 balw'ty Io<s 01
$:orage En,O'I Il'e pOOl & ~ ~er rot
,,;rer ~.e.·er. ca.-pet & h"()1e-JM Th$ one "0"11 ~,
$72000 34U4JO (OlD,

After much reflection.
You choose a boautlful place 10 live.

Brlatwood of Novl "234.900
ERA RYMAL SYMES 810·478.9130

BRIGHTON· Hl1IIop perfectIOn. tll'\C!\a<Uale upkeep,
brick Tradalonal ranctl on 5 aCl'es. F.-aside c:t1eer
CIA, lomIaI d:ning. 3 BFl/2.5 bal/'$. VMdong drive:
tam. '242,900. Cal 61<H7S-9130

Novi Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

.............:;.-..:..-............~~ • ..&T'f;i'.f~ t'"

~ ..... 15.rn1 J'" r.'.

, .: 1,Jl;;~" 'UP It --_.
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BEGINNERS LUCK?
14-year-old makes a terrific find

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

I have? It Is blue and white
and 10 laches indJa.meter.

On the baek it is marked
MWedgwood- Etrurla - Eng.
land - Ivanhoe." On the
front are six people In tbe
center and tbe word5 MIvan·
hoe and Rowena." The border
is decorated with flowers.
aDimals and faces of tbe
characters from the book
Mlvaoboe."

A. PorcelaIn and earthenware
were made by Josiah Wedg-
wood in Etruria and Barlaston.
StaffordshIre, England. begIn·
nlng In 1759. The Wedgwood
factory Is still in business.

A series of plates based on
the book "Ivanhoe· by Sir Wal-
ter Scott were produced by
Wedgwood.The scenes featured
the main characters from the
story.

"Ivanhoe" plates are seen in
antique shops usually in the
$40 to $80 range.

BOOK REVIEW
"Country Furniture' by Ellen

M. Plante is published by Wal·
lace·Homestead Book Co.. an
Imprint of ChIlton Book Co. It
Is available In antique shops
and bookstores for $14.95.

Country furniture Is no
longer limited to just simple.
primitive pIeces. Plante says
that after the Industrial Revolu-
tion the scope of American
country style expanded. She
documents her case with
authority and provIdes well-
researched information.

Also discussed Is how furni-
ture production was influenced
by ethnic origins. function and
economics.

Readers will find that the
photographs. prices. illustra-
tions and helpful hints are aU
excellent aids in IdentifyIng
authentic country pieces.

Letters with picture(s) are
welcome and may be answered
in the colwnn. \Ve cannot reply
personally or return piCtures.
Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O. &Jx 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556.

ANTIQUES
Q. Enclosed Is a picture of

a band-painted bIsque fig·
urine that Ibought at a yard
sale. It is 9 inches long. 7
inches wide and 9 tDehes
bJgb.

On the bottom It Is
marked with a pair of
crossed arrows.
I purchased It because of

the beautiful detail work.
You can see the fingernalls.
lmuekles. velDa 10 the hands
and even a wart.

Tbe lady who sold it to me
said she bought It about 50
years ago la New York. It is
In perfect condJUon.

I am 14 years old and have
been coDectlng for less than
a year. Could you please teU
me about the maker of this
piece and Ita value?

A. What a terrific findl This
figurine was made by the Kalk
Porcelain factory In Eisenberg,
Thuringia. Germany. around
1904.

The value of your figurine
would probably be about $300.

Q. Ihave a porcelain teapot
that my mother gave me. It
stands 9 laches h.Igb. There
are pink roses. brown and
green leaves and a rosebud on
the DeL It Is trimmed In golel.
On the bottom It Is marked
"Lefton China-Hand-Paint·
ed- JapaD-l866."

1have been searcblng for
the last year for information
on It and can't find anything.
I hope you can help me.

A. Your teapot was imported
by The Geo. Zoltan Lefton Co.
The firm has imported porce-
lain since 1940 from Japan and
Germany, and is still In busi-
ness.

The numbers are the manu-
facturer's numbers. The Lefton
company is knO\\-n for Its repro-
ductions of R&S Prussia porce-
lain.

This teapot would probably
be worth about $45 to $55 in
good condition.....-----...

Q. The enclosed mark Is on
the bottom of a clear glass
ftgurlDc of a pony that 1have
had for over 45 years. It Is
approximately 5 Inches high
and stands on a base 1-1/2
by2lncbes.

What can you teU me about
its age and value?

A. This mark was used by
A.U. HeIsey and Co.• Newark.
Ohio. The firm was founded in
1895. Figurines were made
from 1937 untll1957.

The ImperIal Glass Co. In
Bellaire. OhIo. acquIred the
Heisey Name and molds in
1958.

·Warman·s Glass Price
Guide' lists a Heisey pony for
$100 in good condition.

Q. I have a black-and-white
signed photograpb of Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover with his
dog. It is la exceDent condi-
tion. Is my photo of any
value?

A. A signed photograph Is
more valuable than just a sig·
nature on a card or autograph
album.

·The Price GUide to Auto·
graphs. Second Edition' lists a
Signed President Hoover photo-
graph at $315.

...

9. What can you teU me
about a Wedgwood plate thatThis bisque figurine was made in Germany around 1904 and could sell for about $300.

MEDALLION HOMES
INTRODUCES

A new housing Com-
munity corning soon to
the Hamburg Area. 20
mins. to Downlown
AM Arbor. 2 mins. to
US 23 & crose to
Brighton
Payments as low

as $52900 per mo.
• '3000 do'Ml 8< no

closing cost buys a 3
bedroom, 2 bath.
1120 sq ft. home

" 9Yz fixed Apr. 240
months

For more
information carr

(810) 887-3701 or
(810) 889-2100

Open 7 OliOS' Fialong W.tti!

VACANT LAND .
several nice vacant
5 and 10 acre
pieces - perked,
surveyed and ready
to be built on. Buy
now • start building
in the spring. Prices
starting as low as
$39,900,

INVESTORS TAKE
NOTE several
good rental
properties available
in the South Lyon,
Whitmore Lake
area. Single family
and duplexes
some with land
contract terms.
Ranging from
$44,000-$104,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

CO-OPS· come to
South Lyon and
enjoy the comforts
of co-op living.
Some retirement
units • some with
clubhouses and
pools. Others on the
lake. Ranging from
$321500-$83,900 .

Cdrf1~
JANUARY

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Yl off Borns w/purch.

of model
Darling

ManuFactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighlon 313·229·2909

Holln: Moll ·lhm 1().6
Fri. & Sat. 10-5
s.,.'I, 1·5

or by appointment

..

'....

"....

FANTAsnc LOG HOME ON 10
ROLUNG. WOODED ACRES!

Custom log home ....Im 3 bedrooms. 2n ba:hs. 2
freplaces. gourmel kitchen. tuD wall<oot loY.er
le"el Immediate occupancy. Selem markel at
'214.00J (HO 568) (517) 54&-6440

BRIGHTON
BARGAIN

Sharp 3 bedroom tri·level 1'.,11 1'1.1ba~,",s. family
room W1:h clooN.all to fenced backyard. &:la
large garage CIA. SR-l04 '112.500 (313)
227-1311

""

-..
~
oj,....'

-' $349
Moves You In 1

or i!!!!Apt,
FeatlJres:

Large 8t's. tua wa'i c~ets
BaIC()('lle» • Pool
Vec1lCle t>ind$
Modern Laundrf~
PlaygrOCTKl and muell rTl(\f8

50 ()(<:Nee as~ abovI 0\1"
..,..ciai'

Ask about our
Special

SI'lOI1 Term Leaso Ava.iaOIe

~
313 229·7881

L on MarlO( ,I.pIt.
998 • GraJ'ld RIver

~on,"'l

'.

:-'."
- .....::~~

Now, Imagine You Can Afford It"
11'1.1 Jl"t"JI"1 .....'11t> In.'l"·" CO", COulltSC IN yc>l,,,I1l • .,C-K YAllID. Rcln. In",,, '1'rT(' r.r""hll(.·

~....L I"("'~ ~ tnit' ml'-.itrn lL.'l\..r.N (,f nt'"H!-,. a ••c.HTON AN D A ....N AfltaOIlP

~nl "i~l.rrJ. ,"If ~l.oJ! 1\ rJJ ......hl'n f('lr ,,"''',Jr ,-'J.Hl.ll"tn In t~C' ..l .. .u-J ., ... n:

P ....C:Kpr.,lIty SCHOOL. DIS'.-ICT. \\t'"St n~L...t '\\"";."".Jsll(ftn}(~u..an ... ',.0.0 1.1 O ~O""'V ....IYT

t~,~llJ ,,'ur JrrJ"T\ l,..~:T'C "h("f(' \~"\.l ".a'l t:"lJ'''' .I Lrnhlt ("If "k1.n.: h~~r""<'"hJ...k r.,~.,~ ( ~ ......, r" r""'j'!"
tJlH'~" ", ...Ik t~ ..,~dl thto n.ah..Tt' tU;111 ,~{ the Jurr(~ur'dl"': C"1".\.r.~"'T', .. t

~r-'.

:~::
.," ......::..
~

WONDERFUL ENGUSH MANOR HORSESI HORSESI HORSESI
Over 2500 sf. of gracious living This ExcepllOl'lal horse farm and ho'ne. Fabulous
hlstonca!ly s'OMocant hOme srands on thre6 barn y,ilh 8 box staBs. cement aisles. hay loll. 3
CItY lots and has 4 lar"e bedrooms, formal paddocks. arena and pas'ure 10 acres Priced
dlfW'lg room. hard'M:lod floors lhN<lIJl '175.000 right at '249,900 SR·l07 Call today (313)
(H0544)(517)546-6440 227·1311

HERITAGE ejBetter
REAL ESfATE II WIllH<J!!~

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE
313-227..1311 517-546·6440
313-477-9505 313·478·8338

1_800.831-5027

Get
Results

(roln

~..~

'West Poillte GJfJoods
E ....JO" COU"'UI' ... IVI ....::; \'VI""" C.IT. STT4.1(
108f I H."4lutll',:, Ao PO BOll: 726
H...... u~G "".48.39 131J 2Jl 9596

~-
.

CREATIVE
LIVINGl

f)., ",.IJ.1I PI"crt. Ir ..
I~n I\ ..-t

13131231'4865

li i1L"'J" "'u I.....
"".I .... fl, ".HJ

131316115·1120

T".... l' ~ ~ ... tl. .• : Ilk,

'to T"h.""". ~4

1313) 231'9596

'1· .,.I"of. ~J.~ \"..,
\~,l.hHHf1

13' 31 229'78311

- - - - --------------- -- ---- .--
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
---------- ----- -~I".

d

II
.:...

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
~;I·f CiAL RATI

Classified Advertising Department"....
" (313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

.
<'.\<

"....•
~c
"........·...L _
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WHITMORE LAKE - 3 tr. rand1. S. LYON. By CNrret, Z br. Z bat! ... -'!!"!"''''!''!'' ......... -. ...------"'1 --------
UI wa/ko(,1 bS::'l, Z £r~. con6o Lowest pnce 1'1 adu~ (55
possible land Contract. and ovet) wnmur1ll'f. B6a:J~~
$164.900 ea., Nelson & Y()Ii(, r.'C'I&-rl CXXlO»l. Florda rrom,
re. l313)44~ garage. Berber ca..pe~ng lake

access w:c1ubl'ouse $79.900
1313}437()6()4

Ell.NflG a mob1e Moll. selI:rg a
mollIll horne. lots of hoMes ID
choose fnlm. hanC'ing aI ~.
hcrr.es Star1Ingat SSOCO a'lCI t4).
Call Tom Wing at K&'ly &
AssoCIate Brokers,
(517)521·3345 or

(517}487·24S5 rII
rJFARMERS HOME. B Mobile Homes

APPROVED
AU DRYWALL ----_

BOCA MODULAR
reabJring: wood tr.ermopa,e =:::::;:;~--;-~-:--~
WlI'ldo«s, 8' ceirJflgS. 5-12 rW
pI!dl

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 I!!iiiIiII

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Matrf preVIOusly owMd
homes to choose from
stallinQ al '5.000.
FinanCing AI/all. 10
qualtfied buyers Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377N.MilfordRd .
HlQhland

(I rruIe N. or M·59)

f313\ 887-4164
$39,995

Delivered and sel up,
includes furnace, waler ~~ ......~ .... ---.
heater and aDowance for
hook ups.

MODULAR
MARKETPLACE
(313)742·7411

LAKE EDGEWOOD IN
BRIGHTON • 2 maslar
bedtoom IUles. 1at. & 2nd
Iloot. F'le1dstone I'nplace. 1at
floor la"ndry. rl"ht on
Ial<elronr. IuI "'/0 basemert,
all. 2 car garage. 1eoo sq e..
Redueed 10 '13.900 •• Ileal!
CaI RChard 61t1e. ~~
~ 227-4600. 7555 RadeIifIe.
Open dally excepl.
Wednesday

I/",<I;·,'i.MICHIGAN
GROUP

Deadlines
For Country living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

wt.FOff). o.mer so sad, must
sacnb p108 ~ $5.000 due ~
relocalJOn. ThIS loaded (air.
decIe. Ian, fnpIaoe. <lootwa!
atI1990 modular home wlovel
1~fI. ;, lake CCCTVllIJril'f is
en a clciute Iol & can be yon fer
S345 a mo. Wtrf rent? Be M
owner. F~ he\:! ava:eble.
<:a!I (810)684-0391 & ask fer
Pe'.er.

BUY IT. ~AND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT. ~
·CLASSIFIED

Rates
3 lines '7.84

Each additional line '1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

• NO CREDIT •
• BRUISED CREDIT •

• SMALL DOWN •PAYMENT
93% APmOVAI.. RATE

3 be<icx:JITl. 2 bet! t.IoaJI.ar
IealJreS a ~1a'TlOUltlUS

Jacuzzi Spa
$26,995

h::luclessekJp&dSNerv
Fnance W1lh 3"1. 0cNn. 6% APR
paymer11S al $143 lor 360 r:'OS

(313) 221-5005 ~
BRIGHTON, MI .•

••• SAY YES TO CITY L1VIING .••

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

LOVELY 1,200 SO. FT., 3 bedroom rancl1 one plus bath ranch
located ,n Lavewen Park Sub of Sovlh Lyon. NICe yard. 5hrubs,
paved drrveway, IMng rOO<"l. fam,ly 'oom. wood w'"<lows WIth
storms, oak noors carpel. full cefalTllCbath gas tlol waler heal
(new 1>0<, .... 9Ql Or>ly $92 900

SNEAK
A PEEK

C~DH ILL S
Affordable luxury ...

Award Winning
Design

EXCITING, NEW
RESIDENTIAL

HOMES
~o~ $132,900

• !'Ve<> O'ld fO\,.O' 8e&oom
'~Fcr"'if_
• 11cll"9 Woooed lols
• CllV Sewe< Ol"d v,0'e<

'locO'e<l on Mape east ~ L\eC~ cr<l
_ ot lClCla ~d n .....C""'~""ce
T.,.......... p .\cJIe<llO'<e aeo

ATIRACTIVE TUDOR!
Four bedroom, two and a half bath home
with fllmily room. l'brary, dining roem,
breakfast room, in Northville on half acre
lot. ML#400639
$239.000

E_'
NATURE PROVIDES THE SETTING!!
Sellers provide the interior for an upscaled
dream home! FUlly renovated ranch over·
looking natural pond and pool. Four bed·
rooms, two and a half baths. Custom white
kitchen, leaded French doors, custom
..·,a~k...out ro,·,er leval.

\
~If"'~~~+:'~'«tv...",< ~-.

And ... ~

IBehind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

Or--.Il. ~
\lQO 6«l

BERVvYCK 684·2600
l'r...un. \l ('\(omc

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'h balh

Ma1~:r~3:Atles 899 900
Starting at ,

The BeautJfU l.ocabOn With AI I=:::;;::==::;:::;:::::::l
Ihe Conveniences ..This area
provides great schools and I-"=,"==-.,...,..,.-=:H
shOpping centers. CocMmty
selVICeS include 3 gol1 ((Uses,
a ski resort and 6 recreabOnal
parks & lakes.
located N. of Cooley 1IL Rd. ~=-:-:-=~:-l--1
Enter W. oN Hospital Rd. i tcoloy lI" -- i

455·6000

r~177)400

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYll
On this Novi condo priced to sell. Open
floor plan, corner fireplace, finis~ed I~wer
level. Appliances included. Don t heSitate
to call today. ML#M400804
S88,500 Rolling Hills Estates

- OPEN DAILY 1-5 -
IClosed Thurs.'

360·8807 S''':~~/'O

455·6000

~ iaAmericanHeort
~ VAsSOCiation

QUALITY HOlIES
at Novi

l\fcadows
Great Selection of

pl'fHlWIled and
banko<JWnedhomes

starting at s14.900.
• 2-3 bedrooms

• Appliances
• FinanCing available

J7S1TlJS rODA}1
&1 '",1 \I,ado CIS 'ap lot

1Id.I .. ll,'Il ot~lI0111I1d..
I .. iI< Soutll ot Grud Rh ....

(313) 344-1988

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

We ~.aveseYaraI 2 0( 3 tr /'orr.es
10 £1 tns pnc8 ra.-ge Ca3 to(
de~ 's (3t3)34 7-Q39O Hear1!and
Hotr~ BasOO on 10% down.
9h % APR & 84 peor.er.:.s.
APPl.E MobIle HIr. es has daM
hcr.ies stanng at $2500 FlIlaflC-
1'19 ca.~):)day. (313)227-4592

Buy it.
sell it. find it

TilE

CnEA liVE LIVL'\'G
Sl:C110;-';

SELL IT.
TRADE fT.

Money M"Uers
in

Real Estate
LEADING SHELTERED LIVES

By Rich & Cllrole HlilmelumglJS

John sold over $1 Million in December and is the top sales
associate in the office with just over $20 million SOLD
year to date and is ranked #10 in sales out of 40,000
Coldwell Banker agents in the U.S.*

We congralulale John on rheseoUlslanding achievements!

Without a doobl. shelter IS one of the
pnmary concems ot our lIVes HaVIng a
roof O\ef one's head ,"vaNes such prac-
tical COI'1sidefa~onsas the structural in-
legnty of ttle b'J'!~'ng a.~ t.~e cc.-.dit,c,-,
of liS mechamcal systems Beyond that.
there ,s a des>re for hooses and build·
IngS to gIVe a good appearance and be
well S>1ualed Regard:e~s of whether
buyers and sellers are deahng in smg1e-
family homes. condominiums. co-
opera:l\'es, cOMmere>al real estate. or
rented apartmenlS. Iocal.ng the Itght
property. negotlaling a pnce. oblaJl'lll'\g
f nancmg and c:ompleLng the transactJon
are key elements The goal of Ih's col-
umn IS 10 shed some hghl on Ihe ISSUes
and Irends that surround Ihe biggesl In-
vestment most ot us are I'kely 10 make

Welcome to our new column ONE WAY
REAlTY LTD has p:edged to further and
malntaJn the highest ethical standards ot
the real estale Induslry. so l\ hether you
are a SIngle bU)"ng your hrst home. a
family looking for a largef home. or are
plannIng 10 sell your property, we ...,11 gIVe
you the proper gUIdance every slep of the
way. Our outstanding reputation OVef 2S
years ,n the busmess has been bu,~ on
comp!ele el,enl and customer sallsfac\Jon
Here at 34441 Elghl Mile Road. we are
avaIlable 6 days a weeK Please can us at
473-5500 0( 1-800-500-SELl.
HINT A real estate profess,onal can pro-
Vlde cl'enlS W'th accura:e ar.d up-Io-dale
pltClng infO/mallon \\h,ch can Ihen be
used 10 set realiStic purchase and sale
hmrts

NorthvilleINovi
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347·3050

"Tbroop Jrd q-.arl<r.1993

#1 IN SALES
IN THE STATE*

$2.0 Million SOLD in March!
$2.0 Million SOLD in April!
S2.8 Million SOLD in May!
$2.7 MillionSOLD in August!
$2.3 Million SOLD in November!

John Goodman
tiThe Proven Choice"

NorthvilleJNovi Office
#1 in sales in December

I..;==~=~.~~. no
SCHWEITZER lu IR:::~:~E...-_----_ ..---_ ..

Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from ...

Featuring ...
5 Different floor Plans!
• 2·4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastcrsuiles
• Full Basement I' .0

• 2 Full Baths -11....",...~~
OPEN DAILY 12-5 ~ ~ ~~

Il1<N'd ThUf» ~l * '" ,I

5.Jlts 615 0899 ~~":~~~~:~:~~:l~
ernltr .. \.JL ~

BUIll b): --'''''''-.,'

TRJASGlE DEVElOPMENT

...one of FdrminKton HiI~
most trdnquil rocations

S144,900.
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BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

I-\oII1es s~'1!1g a' S2,995 LIa."lY
to choose fro" flna~crng
available Call todayl
(:!13)3 47·0990 He a rll and ::-:-:::':":"-;-~:-:-:-:--:-: __
HoMes CASH for !Joblle Homes
6flk3HT0N 1974 Bmtll 12lS5. ~27-4592. Apple !Job-Ie
flit; SlOVe & fridge. SLa~I'e =:::-' =""7"~~7:':'""7"--:---:
Uobde Home Pa'k. $5.000 CHlDS lAKE. M'b'd school
151~m & (313}353-18t6 diSt'lCt 14167. 3 tr. f~
Ext 3!8 New ~ . ca<pet 517.XO
BRK>HTON ~ 14170 3br. (313;685-3172. B.t
~a.~. deck. Low lot r9".l

• $795(),best (313)231·1770
8 UYIHGoStllng:Rellna:lc1ng I

: used moblIe home?

COMMERCE MEADOWS

NOVI

Wonderful tudor ready for new owner. from
its two story foyer w/oak flooring. to its
neutral carpet & decor. Spacious kitchen
w/center island, 1st floor laundI)'. large
master suite. full basement. deck.
$214,500.

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the charm of living Mintown- North-
ville w/this huge 4 bedroom. 2 bath. family
horne. Finished walkout lower level. fire·

· place in living room, newer carpet
throughout & freshly painted. this one is a
steal at only $127.900.

HIGHLAND
Beautiful lakefront home on all sports lake.

· Unique floor plan, must see to appreciate.
· Many. many extras, very clean. Upper Pet-

tibone Lake. not a drh'e by. $265.900.

;g

HOWELL VetY clean. 2 tr. home WHITE LAXE. Holly Sd'ools..II
w'at apprlal'll*. Hew caIpet, !.age 1991 3 tr. mod<Jar /'on'.a, .
mmec!lale oo::upa."'C( $5000 l'1'lmedl9le occupancy. Apple •
Apple Mob"e Homes, Mobile Ibnes, (3t3)227-4592-

('313)227-4592. WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 ~~~~' :;:==~
Redman 14x 70._Very good W"d. ;:

LAKE FENTON Toal payt1'W11 S395 mo AsJrjng
1993 h'EW MOOEL HOUE $18,000 (313)4.49-5137.

$14,9OJ WHJTLIOAE lJJ<E. Non/llield
SATlRi HOMES Estal9S. 1987 Darling. 1h76,

(810)750-6314 w/eJPllfldo. 3 br. 2 ill befls.
shed. deck. &1 r:HtrI8f. 525.COO.
(313~, after 4pm.

UOBlE HOI.E FfWJC/OO- ~ITMORE LAKE. Wooded bl,
BUYIllQ, selllflg, refinancing? doIlbiewide wl1ireplaee. very
frilnciaI 5eM:les, he. has !he dEm, lei rent $250 Paymmt
lowes I l"llereSl rales, up " 2) $224, APR 95. 10% down, "tal
year lflrms are available. paym6l'l1 $474. ApPe Mobi:e
(810)228-7S00 Homes. (313)227-4592.
MUST move. 1972 Amhersl 'MilTMORE LAKE. Ve~ tlIC8

PM'e 1oca'.lOr\S a'e 9QIl'\9 14x60. 2 tr, 1 bra:h, ll'.atly CXll'mI:.n~. ~ & ~e W'lde
fasll updaa $3.200 (517)~. /'ol1es 'II!2 & 3 tr. reeD! to MOo'e

I'1lO. Oi.~ ADele 1.bb.1e Homes.
F NEW HUOSON. Overloo~~ (313,'227-4592.0I1"1019 111 , ca;, us ~=_~_----; -:
al (313}3ro-9550 KMI we r.lUSlseIt $9.COO WDE selec1lon 01 pre-owned

lor "b. (3t3~782. honas.1J. ar~ IJ. homes have
~:-:::-:--:--:--.....,...--:------; RfPO'S • We haYe many rl all meoiani:::aI r1$p6Clion rn:x to
HOMLL 3 br w'expando ard areas Cal now "F1'laI'ci'lg'. sale. CREST MOSLE fK>UES,
large d.3cll Greal pnce. rlt'al'lC· Apple Mobile Homes. (517)548-0001.
mg App'e Mobrle H07:es. (313)227-4592. ;,.",.,.;,.,.~~--'"='='""":'"- ~~~ii~~~~~(313)227-4592. 'l'VlX0U, Commerce Meadows

SOUTH LYON. BeeutlJl mociJlar 1988 14x70 CIa'1'lplCY', 2 tr. 211 --~~----
HOWELL. Chaleau, 1986 44128 'IIf18x28 deck. 3 tr.. 2 ba:II. shed a'I app-ances pUs V""~ pMr\lll1o.l •
Oocbiew-.Oe. retlpml. waJpaper beIh, $29,000. (313~1. washer, drier. osiwasher, walei' I _II '''''''''1
& caopel Come !aile a Icok. ard SOUTH LYON 2 tr mobile so,·ener. $15.9OJ. 10% c\ow-I, I
m a kern e a n 0 If e r. 12170, gOQ'j' shape: 55500' mns. (313;ij24-0094
(51~7S (810)437-7614
HOWELL Chaleau 1986 Ill80 ~-=-:~=::'-:-:==-"':":':'~ ARGOO~E. 4.t7 kJes. ~ ~~~~~~~~~
3 br 2 ba'1ls la:ge ~ c:en':ai SOO1H LYON. 1974 HlIc:rest WOW!!! 1Iy sot'.lI\g. Aslong $19.800. CAsH br wod conT.lC:S Top
at (s'~74? 8x2O expando, 3 !:Jr. mmecfra!e $250 Lol Renl h:lenm (313J437-o7li5. Ool!ar.qudly. (5171548-1093 ask ~::::::===::~

, • OCtUpaI'q. $6,000, finanong " tie Brarod New ~==~-==--=-~--;- ....D....."
HOl'."!LL 1-Mle6a:e 0CXlJIl9IlCY avalable- (810)486-3853. COVENTRY WOODS BRK>HTON lWP. PmaIe suO, .,...M..",'~""""'~==-=~~=
r1 clea~ 2 tr. rome. New gas 3.69 acres, possible wa!kDut I BlN fK)USES FOR CASH,

:.:.mac:e,"st s'~. ~~~llaTlCeSo".er'. STRATFORD VILLA Iia~~~ ~rgr~,oct.~ ~~ AN'( SflE, AN'( CONOOOO NEW MODELS
"'~ 0;<;> """"""''''''' \. ,.. ....... ~ CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS. 0PfH SAT. 12~. SUN. 1~
(517)223-7883 Call ~rn:y Hcrnes h:. ~(31,.,,3)960-~~1252.~__ ~~ (511)5'&5131 Dan. "KNOI.lWOOO MUS'
HOWELL oa.~ Crest, lSSlXIle ~~r:ws~,n~ (313)231-3500 BRK>HTON By owr.er. Wall<.out, I-EW H't.tlSON Mlord NoYi. Of BRlGKTON
low paymenl on 2 tr imld9 all hcrnes S!aNtg al $7500 We ako (313)782·7030 trees, lake access At Oak South Lyon. ~~ NE. A."n 37 WOODED homes~, quaity
redone. '{J13)889-24<:B. have available st.es for retI Pcinla. Terms. (517)540-5348 A"tIY. looIong b' lot ()( up" 10 buit ~ BULDERS

single ()( cloublewxle hcYres As'x. t BYROOSGhclds. PlMld rtl8d, 2.9 acres, v~ nexperlSw. surtable AMENmES tQ.OOE·
al:out ru renl speoaJs. &joy a acres. natural gas available, b' house Send repfes ,,; P.O. •
new lifestyle In the quiet greal localiorl. $16.500. Sex 1501. Bng~b'l, J.lJ 48116.• BRIGHTON SCHOOlSI
TOW"lShip rI Convr-erce. • ~ • ( 5 1 7) 6 3 4 • 524 0 0 r PRN ATE II'lYeS~ boJts Land • Rclfng and woocled
~"i1 c:luttoJse r(11~ -. ooQ (517,634-5182. Contracts Top do'lar pa:d. 112 acre s:'.es= SW\IM1Jrg pool 1. Ie U1~ GENOA Twp. BeautfJ 2 We (51~5137 Dan • Curb a'Id glf.Ier
Playg'OUf'od AT eEDARIROOK acre oarteis. ~ wtlOded Mix: paved sL-eels
I,a'ge ~ sr.es NEW YEAR and roIongc ~~~ & pElI\ • Paved ~ R5
Adjacent to Proud Lake SAVINGSI $37,9OJ. (5t~. ",11 c:ornmJnI!y gazebo
Reaeatorl area. HARTlAND. 21. BCl'8 roGrog • U1derQwnd U:~:es
ProfeSSional on'Slle ~.nn'-l'OIlI~ wak~Me.N.oIDLlY:a,'llHi!S, ra~raJ gas, cable T.V.

IbDes Of ll:II VaIIr rdrgM ~,.....,..~
f".anagEItllent -2000 CU'H REBATE ' .....'" ",,",tact terms. H07:es,:es from $31,000 10

...., ,9OJ. (810)68&2417. $42,000. !iI:r.,e and lot ~
(313)685 -8110 PUIS 8 IIIOHTHSfII&: LDTREHT HART1.AND sc1"(X)/s.. Prime 10 roc, 1le laYs

'299!mo lCIt RentGuaranteed 0I'l3 )r.lease acres, area of fine homes, ea., WI!! S:Sn:JIetz ()( JIll Hysen
• QlIy Smcdtlslt!l Henlagll Beller Homes and for m 0 r II In form a t Ion
• hmec:Ja:I Occuparq Gar6er$. (313)229-7292. ( 8 1 0 l 2 2 9 • 8 9 0 0 0 r
• Hu'onVL'ltyScl1ools j·800-766-6047 REi'MAX OF

On 11-6;. Yo m'Io W. cISogio u.. Ad. BRIGHTON
___ tom ~ v"., SlII FlftooI

QUAUTY HOMES
817·1980

Ull\£ VAllEY R)1l\tS
m.305O

FOWlERVUE. 3 br. newly
remodeled, bUxls & cunainl
As~ $12,000 (517)223-7903.
HAIJBl.flG Hils. New modllIs
reaCt " show G.ganllC pi"&-
open."g ClSO)lM'\ts. Get pMle lei
beb'e tley're gone. Shown bv
~l odf. CaI kt 1 h:,
(313)231-4455. ask 101 Nanty.

IS rcw ~ 8Plltica1lonS
on tie ALL NEW EXClTh3

COVENTRY WOODS
&

CHiD'S LAKE ESTATES

s~

HEARTLAND HOMES

MEDALLION HOMES
Start off the Year In

8 New Homel
.Aool""..s ''"_lor-~_ ..-
on2'~WCI(I(tfod'lcQn"'""At'>or.",""_"",,,u.s n

~mo~nT~~
~pr'¥oIo_'1leO

").IlOO· ~ -1i9"""''''''.. p ..~o CO.l, '1"~p'.C" ••• 1~ ~ooc: Gn"'l -.

RtClOI.Mhd ~ • cI~-""",..,"""" ....-.,.._ -.eu top 01 .......~ ......Iop.~-.
lo.W~ 'Wit" ~ _on' lalt.0..-. .... _ ...

U.., IInCQ !'cr".et " '"' St...t 01f.:'~=~~-:=~_.181-$>0'

NORT~ELD Twp 18 aaes.
I~tlg lerrOln, stream, pond WE PAY CASH FOR
La."ld con2a:l (313;437-1174.
NORTH Tem'Onal and US 23 (N.'net inanced IAor1gages &
area. SeYeraJ wooded. rolIi1g. I.a1d Conhlcls
~ ~ Owner. trciIei',
iuw. (313~.

NOVl

New construction! 2000 sq. ft. luxury
ranch. 3 bedrooms. den & formal dining
room. Many extras including whirlpool tub.
sprinklers. hardwood floors. landscaped.
S204,900.

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy breathtaking views from one oC the
highest points in Wayne County. but still
be within a short walk of Downtown
Northville. 2150 sq. ft. condo, 2lh baths &
fuU 2 car attached garage. $154.900.

NOVl

You won't be the same! Unusual. yet so
welcome! This 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath ranch
& large private lot could change the way
rou li\'e! SI29.900.

METRO Fl..t-IOm
(313)347·3414

'TYRONE TlIJp. ~ rYO>(. We
a-e ~ " have 2 acre
psroe1s availa!ie ., tie near
lJtxe_ WD let you buid spec
N:iuses kx:a'.ed E. rI lJS-23 on
faussett Rd F()( more .,brma·
DOn. (313,648-7252. Oak Pn
WEBSTER Townshrp One 2.7 ATTORP£Y b' )W real eslall
acre parcel Perked, land sale ()( p..rcI-aSe, $200. Also,
ccr.tad lErmS (313)431·1174. [wg MIS t) a\oOd proI:Jale.~~iiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Th 0 mas P. Wo Iv erl0 n .
• (313}4n4776

1ST
CHOICE

BUILDERS, IXC.
16lJO GnroI RI ....
Iltfcw.... )II "116

'Qual~)' BU'~ln,
'lmd,n,
-our LaDd C1" Y 0011
·You. PI.... C'< o..n
'LeU Anrbble

C"<GIaCI

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

Iar ... ,,,,,,,," ...
ato.I ~ *111: em do b pl_ • HOWELL. Operl House

2pn-Spr.'l SlJl. Jan. 9 and &n.
Jart 16. 427 !..aka St

OPEN SUNDAY
2·5 Comnerce

35 79 oak Meadows
3 bedroom deso-able !UdoC'
With open floor plan.
Fealures geal room WIth
fireplace leading 10
SOlarfI.n1 ~ilh hot tub. Great
homel Great price,
'145,900. Ask lor Bob
Tormanen 684·1065. North
01 Glengary, wllSt 01
Bensteln, JuSt SOUII'I of Bass
LaJee Rd.
REAl ESTATE ONE

560 N, Milford Rd.,
I. !:1l1ford
\810,684-1065

WHITMORE LAI<E OYer ooe
acre on M-36 al US 23 hJgtTway,
com."!'erc'al zOning, 3 br.
t650sq It. ran::h _::h baserr.enl
Ideal lor r'>fM business or offic:es
located across from "-'by's,
$128,@ Call Orell Nelsoll
RealM, (313)44~5008

Waon Speoa OIIlered Sd1d~
doutieYo'lde. 3 tr. cen:ral at,

WE OfFER FWANCNGI catle<:Yal relog s.l;y'9~ts, ba'j
~. shed. extra pa.<lQng,

Greantee ~ Corp coner lot lT~'Cl1e OCQ;pa1Cy
Ask lor Teny. l.a:xJ.m$93 'HJron Vaif6 Soioois. J.I!ord
BY owner. 1988 Paricw~d $39,9OJ (81 )887·7545
14x72. 2 I:t • 2 ba:h, awr"I:1C9S, CREST L«>6lE OOMES I'QII

. ma.'¥ ertas Ere. CO'1d Pn:. offemg home warrar,:Jes on
kney sdlooIs. Redx:e1 $23.000 pre·owned homes. Call ... ~ __ .;.. ..
Hamburg /ills (313)231·2012. (517)54a-OO)1.

CalI1QiorlM W-ml
0!*l700rsf~~

(11'1 887.3701
....~S.·OIIa:n~

WEBBERVlUE. 1984 Palllot
l152sqlt, 3 br., 2 ba\~s
$21 ,COO (517)521-4405

INTRODUCING
TWO NEW MODEl

CENTERS
Con'vnerce Meadows

& Stratford VIDa
New Heo'ed Models O'l
Doplay

• G E AppI'.onc:es
• Stii't.
• C ....... a1AS
• T6 'II'1deondeo...bIe~
• PllCed 10 RI MO$l eudgt'S
• Ano'lC.t'Q Avoloble

1>0 lOT REM 1·Y£A.'ll
'1991'T'oO lot !le"l!·ZOOYeor
'299/:"'" lollle-J 3" Yeor
(3 VI· Jec:st)

ALSO
fANTASTIC PRICE
REDUCTIONS ON

BANK·OWNED HOMES
AND AFFORDABLE

ADORABLE PRE-OWNED
HOMES

Just CoU Dennis
I'a find a home to

fit your budget

810/684,6796

B_FOQ
HOwaL: 3:) acres, bncIt ranch
& renlaI house 100

BRK>HTON: Tralnll'lglboar<fng
faciily W1d1 l"ldoOI arella.

ERA \..ayson - HCfISE FAAM
DNISIOO (810)486-1507 Galceca.

WHrTUORE lBke a.-ea. 10 acres
011 Tol:in we, 2 miles tom
WhL'1'lOI8 we. 300 p'JS lee! rI
lake fronlage Low dOWrl
paym;m EasY le:rrs $39,9OJ
~[&::lJ)552-7174.

'.

·•!··••

_
• SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

RfSJO£HTIAL REAL ESfATE
""_()looool,,.,~_r1e-_-"""'"

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville
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-tv' ...1..(9·3 ..... \050

'\1.\1 ""ORTlI'ollLE C\n
(,rloil I1nor plJ"l ~ ,.HS- "QJ,UC r..'u '\\llh flf't t')()! m..lv
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"'.,1\0 t :'Lp1J((" Vt.~).-out tl.J,'ClK.nt ()'1.h S.!.!\Of)O (01-
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SIS9900 (OE·:O--l9COq 3.7·3050

nlE PRICE IS RlGIlT
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h ..'h, (ll'ell ol.nd f''\.o'l'\ Slhll'J9'ln HH '- L!IHt J j ......
11150

1.\'\ T T,,,r TIlt IU.H·
"(,1' I'H ,III" Ir ..,d p.H..Idl'l. 1. .url of "'-clllllol\lh rn..l
1\...ft 1"")(~"'l"'rlnJot ~ .1. ,'\A0 10 Ihe In 01, h"drl.llllf"1' LI
h.:uh .. ~rc"l rpl'lm """,eh rlrc..rlJu (\.1'1 h,/t,~mlm ,,1;nd l
,.,It "ItT.h~l.l !VIrol).."\. Mol.'" I. , Ihl' 'he rl.l(C" I'lf '.XJ, tp f"lL\,("

,,,,,,I.m,, $11'1'1t~'''lt '",,"'\\1I131--30~0

Novl
IM-\IEDUTF: OCCL'PA....O'

Tr.i!l>krcr pcrfc:el :-'0\1 rudoc' IolrtJ<1Jlou>ly nUJIlwntd.
,Iunn,oll Um.h room. :.b>otulcly go~s an "nd OUI
BUrr)' 1189.900 (OF."·~7SER) .H7·3050

L\RGE PRIVATE Cl:L·OE-S.\C LOCAnO:O,1
:O-o.i colonial In popular .ub· :'Iieulr.tl d<'CO., Jen·
IUlre c:ooluop. Umil} room and gnt room. bUlle
deck. lot 1100. laundry and ttrllraJ air (1990).
$l8t.9OO (OE-:'Ii'()()llOJl) H7·3050

I\lPECCABU A."'O £UG ....'T
Im'ntdu." nc<up.1"") on <h" l':<'fltroU. :0.0\1 ludor
Tr>n'(cr .... pC'rf«:1 ~ 10< • \cl) pn'..,c b.1<~1-.rd 1st
I1no< '"jn<j ..... !'".l c~":r;:.l ".r SJ8~ 900 ,OE· ... -oIlIICj
.H7·3050

Ql'ICK OCCUPA.,\Ol
!'harp ."'c'\1 <oIon<iJ ",rh Il\<og room d""ng room .nd
f.m,h room ""h f"..p1~C"C<>l""d Iur(hcn ",'h nook.
d"n~mlt(' muter SlJltc pn ....[(' O\C~ lot .and mo~
S18l900 (OE·:o.4tI'<.1ol13-17-3050

UKE ~EW;\0\1 CO'\OO!
l ~d .... ~orc' 0>1< (O)-.. •• ccnln.! :lU. upgnd<:d pad
and C>rpC't upgndC'd "nIle <"I"net. Ihroughoul. opr-n
.r.ur to grc>l room and l car aluchtd gar>~ $tt9,9QO
(OE·"-6~'Il;"E.') .H7·3050

son COLOSL\L
<.,r"l l.unol> sub ",,<h 1>1< ... pool. c1ubhou-e .nd ..k·
rn<.nu-I') ~hOOI: In ~Ub' ~m{)dd~ m:ll4.f('r '"..!'!l:'. ~"Cr
<>.rpC'1 ".. ... rool "',ngles .nd IT'oO<< SIt 19QO (OE-S·
OOllU) 3.,·3050

POPlL\R ~0\1
Sp.><I()U~nu.<I rt bedroom ,,"11 "all< In do>C'l >T>d .d
!Omlng b>lh L",nlt room ,,"11 firrpl>C"C 1.>.J):Clamlll
room .nd Flond. room. 100 S12~ 500 IOE·S-HRJD}
3t7·3050

SUI'EIt SIIARPl
fanu>t1C rcmoddC'd "'IChen opc:n tIoor pbn. p.1hO
I>~r p'1\1I~. pool ~n<! clubbouioC' :'orVocrfurnacc and
hoc ~;a(c-r hrar~r All • .,t"W.k-~ ':.:;:x!.:::-~ ~,::.:!'-_'""i 5 j'i''';,i

~nd much more 1 Il2,9QO (OE·:'Ii-8IUl') 5.7·50~0
COL~"TKY PUCE CO:'liOO

~m...\hanll • 101.11> uptU.td. IlCUIUJ d«or. cruml( fOj"c'
.nd "'''hen \ bedroom ... 2\1 bnh,. ""'" funu(c. ,m-
med,atc orrup>n<}" 1117.500 (OE·:'o~prL) ,J~7·3050

Greell Oak
;\£W CO,\STRUcnOS SPECL\U

90 d.> lXruJ"'lK)' Sc:-o-..t>I Iols 10 <~ (rom' u011
bu,ld 10 SUit' P\>.ns O\.,.tAble or bnng j"ours' SI79.900
(OE-:'H5IHL) 5t7.,JOSO

South Lyoll
SUPER Cl£A.'l R\.'CIfl

,~ .err an a qu...1 ....b 1\151minute'> (rom 196. opc:n tIoor
pbtl. !>C'\ ("t <-arpC't. frC'Sh palnl. rcmod<:k'd b.1<h 3 enl·
,nit bm .!IN. Iou of pat\lng .pacc and plcnty of room
f,)C a gu.~ S99.9OO (OE·S·tOHJ, 3t7·30S0

Northville/Novi ~
34'1·3050 ~ ~

Rt/ocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 485-MOVE

Real Estate
Warted

•FMCI Mor',gage Co
Good Cflld;~ 'bOO CTeQrt
aa,lo;n,pcy,txecIos1.J'e

Ne.w~rnanca
,6,sk for John Spence .
(313)647.9880 days
(313)513-lO8O eves.-'Neeir.er.ds

HOWELL area. 8ea'J'ltJ acreage r-~~~~~~"I
from $23,9OJ. 10 acre pa.-ce!s
from 535,900. tand ConlTact
ttm1s, 22 acres clo'..e " t>wn •
$42,9:Xl hit b; Sandi ()( IJ.aliy-.
at; CentJrJ 21 2ngn:on Towne
(517)54S-1r.n.

Take Bngh:on Lk. Rd. from
dow:oklwn Bng1~ 3 5 miles "
Ihe 8I"rance of KNCUWOOO
HlUS

Nttd to RERSA.\iCE
lor Iown ralt; cash out?

BU'lTh'G A HO~
a.. M.athOll MortgageV Corponlioa

O();n 25 Yell' Lmcllng
Expmmu."

C1tV. FHA. VA. AR.\lS ••••
Dirtdly endorsed by RU.D.

Please ask lor 1'OUl area
npr-matlH:

Jennifer LaPointe
Fre~;ep:re~qUalifcatiOns313 486·1245

313 761·1404

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. January 18

104
WALK..()UT ROLLING
ACRE, nice subdivi-
sIon, 4 bedrooms, for·
mal d"U11ng room, den,
"249,000, 0-870
D;rections: 1·96 west 10
Grand Rrver Exit, west
to Hacker, north 10
Hyne. east 1.5 miles to
Sweet BrIar. follow
signs to 9427 Old
Plank.

'.I""--'~

NOfllHfElD TONns.'liP. One 5
acre & MO 10 acre pa.~
Treed. waT~-oJl bsml Sllll.
perked. Land cOrllrac1.
(313)437·1174. ....""""~oWii~~__..

..' ~; :....--~....:"A~~- :~"",~;.~~
OP£H SUolOAY JAH. 1au 1 ••

BIllGKTOII TWP. U ACRES
Ro.nch .If. homo I•• ", .. 3 br, 2 bit"oo, gr.ol room Wilt> £r.pr.c.,
b........-.t. gouG'. b.. :.tl:U ~ •• ::rQ c<\ f"od road. ATTENTJOH
PSf.O TS: Pit:>paily bacb up " an ufok!. Lo i.1&.1l' '''''''9'> " pall<
y<>I.C .. "'l'\a!I pl .... and WId p.lI' own h&r>gar. ~ Hurt .. I'lil. • I mi.
... t of Oid U.s. 23 -.n fQIon & H)nO.

.-

Gerry Mostowy
• ". Prudential Preview

. . .. , Proportl&s
•. • 313/220·1450

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 18

104
CITY OF BRIGHTON.
darling 3 bedroom
Cape Cod. walk to
to'Nn, dose 10 schools
and shopping, hot rub
on bride pallo, finished
larnily room In base-
ment, '109.500, 8-403.
Direcllons: West on
Main, right on Sixth to
920 StalEl. Ruth Spra-
gue,3131220-1448

• OPEN HOUSE·
EXCLUSIVE NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Jsnuary 18

1-4
BRIGHTON, IMMACU·
LATE CONTEMPO·
RARY WITH LOFT. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, basement,
hol lub and more.
"139,900, P·906
Directions: north on
Old US 23 to Skeman
10 3306 Pi...,~ Creek.
Barb Burton. 3131220-
1411

SUNDAY JAN. 16TH. 1994 ·1:00-4:00
11149 ARROWHEAD. SOUTH LYON

Brand new all brick ranch. Wa.'!<oot basemenl. jocw.v,
haraNOOd floors, huge kllchen. f.rE'place and many frO(e
OJstom leatures, PrIced nght at '209,900. Corne see'!
US 23 10 9 M,le· EaSllo /lktrwagh Lake ESlM6S

For Details Call:
Sharon

810-478-8338
517·546-6440

BUILDER1S .
CLEARANCE 'SALE

Moonshadows on Rush Lake
2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
O\'erlookln~ all sports lake. Flrst 1Ioor master SUite,
vaulled C&lJings, fireplace. 3 bedroom, 2'h baths
with extensive decking •• ,~.:x>o

NEW CONSTRUCTION
THREE BEDROOM, 2~ bath, decking attachad
garage. Pr&-ConstructiOn PrIce '103,500. Most
affordable nfIN eonstnJetion In the CI1y of Hcmell

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
YOUR LOT OR OURS

'Riviera Jlomes 6:>
tJ)evelopment Inc.

Ucensed (313)229,9670 Insured

BUIUlER model. 3 tr. ~,2" bat."s. ~ ~ tsnl.
$149 OCO (313}229-C)155.

8UILDERS 00iI. 3 br c:oIonaI.
2,.; bGtls, b':r.aJ d:nrlg, wa.'I(
Ql,t $1S9.9:Xl (313)229~155
PRICE re6Jced 10 $125.900
O~rI Sunday, 2 10 4pm
2.1 (J;)sq fl. 4 tr. wooiId Iol
9202 Loo Ad (313)227·9689
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JIll HARTlAND sdloo!s 3 br rardtI!III Brighton ~1W3s~li3 aa8s. $93.0c0:

1\\ t\\ "".", ,'"I n..:;. N.Jt>!, II1 Hig/lIa'ld
1'<1 ~Il,h'~iln Group'
\.:' .11::' ~N."C:,\l<';SJQn 278 .

GOLF COURSE VIEW, ~1..M()~!!!!con!!!!taet~~ter~;n~Savai~~abl~e~OIl~II
C'.u Polnte end unit walk. Ills brand ntHi 1.5366qIt 2 Sb'y •
out ranch wrJ1 a great ~br-..aI, 2 car ~a,rage. bsmt.
v.ew from ~ry ~ow. WI-":l ~ ~lic =~~lJNXlUE~~!!rard1~~0Il~5~wooded~~
paTk·hke setting wi1h ex· t,me to pick floor co'ors acres Garage. barn, 110rse
cepboOal prrvacy. 3 bed· $119.500 (313}887·B568 No sheller. Near KenSington
roonu, 3 baths, lotal ream please . $156.00> (8tO]lX&9248
2100 sq fl., '189,900, p.
908

VERY nice 4 br. ranch.
2.COOsQ ft. on 2 wooded acres.
rall'l/y room wtfireplace. M
bslr,t. 2'1\ batls. 2 car garage
A., C¢a-..ces s~ krt senous
offers considered $119.000
\517',64&-*'l

._~\ NOVl· SPEC-
.,~ -:-.. TACWJI ruo.bl~,:f,j.~U,OR ESTATE.

, EUl n a S¥e
aiIlOSl ~ SpaOous rOOO'$
~oMCIQ/( rm & 6oorJ. & ~
Iead6d & s:a.ned ~ass W/'Idolws.
Ten l cel~ ~Jt.i1t ~
~ rQ:)'ll & teodl docnlead to
2 ~ertd deck overlockln~
~es & tas1 ~ ~
outside ga!e '1.900 000 00.
~231)

~

1892 VICTORIAN. middle 01
100m Vlalw. er.~':03 hall &
sla.~. 0Ii9na! oa.\ & hard-
ware. 9'l. ceilirgs. elecTofied gas
fXUElS, 2 ongnal s~n glass
wlfldows. cherry fireplace wI
Pewaboc be. 4 br ~ 2 bath, larger-------_ u:;.dakld kithe.\ IuR Wnt, W'.ne
ceI1ar. ',2x24 screened bacl<
porch. 12Qx115 bl, cId famitt
hor::e 43 )'T res ider.t seIJjng
Rare opporturorly $259.000
(313)3(~7&7.

ALL Up·DATED
INTERIOR, 2 story
older home in How-
ell, great kitchen.
first floor laundry,
Russian fireplace,
J89,500, H·126

WATER 11M~eges OIl a.~ stoo
lake. beadl a,1d boat launch JUSt
s!ePS ZWf Spacous horre w ~
3 br, Brge )r, ti1En and bSl'nt.
carport. Super ~alue Land
CO!1:Tad po5SIbe, $69 900. Ca.,
HiiCa Wrsrher. Real Es:a'e One.
(810}227·5005

COUNTRV COIfiEM?ORAAV,
2 'tr:ft vi.'h ~ ~r:ase,
wa.'H'JI W'h fJis!'ed fr;y
r~ t:ct t.b a:-.d 5a'.."Ia, 10
acres, ~ rn t'o's€s a:11
b:'d)W C'>I:'l baT\ '167,OCO,
T·l«

FCMlervilie

2OO:l + or • sq It. ranch. 3 br~ 2
ba:!?, Ia'ge L'Wl9 room. neN
eaHn Iotl'En, OYeISIZed ga.'ilQe.
~I,() ba.'Il. lenced XIC horses,
lots or extras $124,900. No
agents. (517)223-9366
HOUSE and ~ acres. 2 large
barns. Q'eal farM $129,900 ~-=--------
I.avc7t Rea~ (517)223-971a
SPOTLESS - r:,nrl cond,ton
NewEY. carpel, fJrna.':03, e'ec:nc.
PuMbng Bay .,,'tldCHi Il'I Ji\.v'l;
t'OO'1\ comer Slnk 111 k.~c:hen. 3 br
plus i:xr'.al d","9 room Wa" '0
town. $69.500 Call H,lda _------_
Wlscher. Real Estale One
(810)227·5005.

-._-----

Jp~I~D~YI
'--- '
RF.A1. ESTATE· NOR1ll\l1lE

CHARMING NORTHVILLE
CAPE COD vdh I"l:IOks an:!
crannies. Generous room
sizes, firsl floor masler
bedtoon, ferced yard an:!
'wa);-Olf' basemert SOONn
by as:~ crij. M7 4554.
'128,500

JJ.. DEWlIY AHO COWPAKf
349·6200

52QO HOGBACK RO.
FOWLERvn.lE. Lrh$ newl
Buell, 1991 P"Yal. COlo"~'Y
M::rg bacJ<:ng lop 10 vacatll
&c",a~ dose 10 Fow19r."le
only ~ m'.s l'on schOClls.
Very shat' W.I~ open loot
plan. SUn room, 3 bed"OOm.
2 lI.1I b llhS. a <1ru'1'I ~.·CM,.
1478 sq It. asp'a I "'·CU' ..
dr1w. 24 x 24 gar'ge.
jl3S82S. '87.000 K''tlb4r'y
Bryan! 810-2:20-1474

Novi

SOUTH l YON New qua'lly
horr es n reN S ~ (Pe-r,l;)(ooi<.e
Crossong l Q.:s:on horr.e buJdef
Won bl.:Jd your d'eam hClr."e
$168,400 & ~p Please cal A.J
VanOyen BUilders
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2!m

Hartland

3 SR. 2'1\ bafu. 5 wooCed
acres, Hartland Schools
$1~.00> (810)032 5237.

WlLOUFE ABOUNDS ON
THIS 3 ACRE ESTATE,
"mmacuIale Dutch colcrial
home features a large
k.'td1en -M1h center island
and master suite with
jacuzzi, prfva:e setting SUf-
rounded by ma!lJfe trees.
'169.000, P-007

HARTlAND

'J;~t ~~Culate~~~.u,1990 Ell-Jevel
Area 01 custom homes
Award w.nning Hanland
SChools. 1 75 acres, trees,
deck. recessed fighbng,
Mernlat cabinets. fulfy
insulated. low heat tKtIs.
Close 10 x·war:
'159,900 00 (D-loo}.

CALLAN
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

ll~;\'~
"if
:..

I :vyhy pay
r :rrt9re, vvl:1en ,
Iy~~can s~ve!
Ith~us~ndsof:
~'C', :; ~« dollars !

• : " ~ j~ ~

;~~~ ~ ~ ~.r. '•
1
I
i
l

v I

jY.~.~
BUILT WITH QUAlITY, MAINTAINED WITH
LOVE. Por19Ct lor a large lamily. With spacious
rooms, 2 IuD baths, central all'. and all brick
maint~ Iree exterioc. Great location. .. across
the stilet from the beach.
'159,000.

EI GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6066
MLS ~ rn H'Jghland (313) 887·7500

L:J .....". Hartland (313) 632-0700
, MORE THAN JUST UKEfROtfrI Mot. thin just lux·
~I M ,ports lakelronl home hu been k>laIy remod-
eled. 1400 sq. ft. 01 speei¢us Mng irdJde s 2 li'epleces,
2.S e&r ~ and an url"mhid buemenl. RH·1D2
'14~,900 00. .

• AIITMENTlC LOG HOME oriy aix~..,s old with a
large pond on private road. Energy errlCient «ld beMNI
\oiew. ApfltoYed fot horses. RH·201'15S,7S4.oo.

• 1eeo RANCH Yrifl 3 br ~ t.5 batls. plus 2 cer allactled
garege on hJge IoL SloYe, refrig«alot. washer and dryt(
IncL 1 yr. BPI" andimm. posa. RM-34 '89,900.00.

, H1GHLANDo$paaous 3 br., fr.•ki1dlen .m linilg _.
bull in 1982. Newt( carp..t, CA. deGk, WS. and sheds.
15x23 cemented. healed, and (;ghled CfaoMfor slorage
Mov. in oordtion. RM-37 '88,500 00 •

F YOU AAE LOOKING lot a
"ell malnlalntd Ir5lIloor R&ndl
w1V'1Pl'va!. garag., c.n~L'ly
Iocaled In HoYt, \his 2 bd t:Nlls
vacanl L'ld r.tIdy 10 move In,
pllctd I.JI'ldet '75.000. S236

HAMBURGTWP
380 fWlCH w:lrg lutchen.
vaulled ceiITngs, fR and
IOC8SS to HyronRWr. Don't
ml$$ outl '65,900 R992

BEAUTIFUL 4bd Colonial
wf2~ths. CIA, Sprink"r
sys,tem, secu rily. system.
deck, MB wldresSing Vatl"tf.
'239,900 WC243

e 4 • co •
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lakeff'Cl1t
Homes

For Rell

LINDEN 5 br. ho-e. near
sct:oofs. across 'rom lobCea
lai(e Req.n·a forst and last
l"'onths re,t. pius secl,;r.ty
depOSit S650 per MO.
(313)735-741B, (313)735-1 ~.
~DEN Schoo1s 2 sklly CO'Jr.:y
horr.e bea.d J:V redecora:ed w'2
tarse brs & 2 ba'hs, outsand.rg
wooc'ed a:ea AvaJab'e 00it Ca.1
LaLora lor appl. !.Ion ·Fn
S 30-5 OOpr:1 (810)939·7000.
e.'ltZJn.
NORTHVUE. 2 or 3 br, 2 bat:s.
reN"I re;rode!ed. rew S'COfei
!rodge, 1 b:Wt 10 Oow,:O\\'
N~rtj1V.:'e NQ sr-oi(erslpe:s.
References, $725/1'10
(313)420-3)57
NORTHVUE. 3 br, 1 ba~~ ar
cor.d,lle, r,~. washer/dryer.
$85O.Mo (313}>!-3-1 721
NOfITHVllE. 2 br, 1h ba~.
tls.':'t. ga-age. r.o pets ReaCt
Fro 1. ~1"lO (313)347-7689
NORTHVUE. 3 br ra.'d1 1i7
ba'hs, Z;\ car g3.-age. f.niSl".ed
base':'er.t No pets S8SO I"lO
Ava 'ab'e Marc' 1. 1994
(313}iS5-2Bn
IIOOTHVu£' 3 br. 2 ba:hs. Il..D
tt,-t, 2 car saage, axl.a."lCeS
$1.00) l"1O (313}349-3737.
NORTHVILLE Conte-wa')'
1'00'1'9 OIl 1:~ acres. 4 br. 2
b3t1s. ref1t w'op::on ERA Lz,'S01
(510)486-1507

NOVl 3 br ra'dl V.lo3fj03Oa.i(s.
2 ba:t1. !a"1,'y r0011. d ntlg roon.
Fklrm roon. 2 car a~
ga-age. oen:ral ar, sw•., ebb
iT err bers". P. $1125-'r.o Aval-
al:)e Ja:l 22. (313)34~Z5 III

$440 'mo. p/'JS $340 5eC\.ri:y
Pontrafl cepos.t (313}420-3311. ,

Apartments FOWLERVilLE. 2 br.. all
appQa.~ (517)223-307'3.

2 MONTHS HAUBlRl 2 br. $400 mo. ~
y~T.-:.es.r.o pets. (313',66:Hl822

FREE (313)665-5643 e.oe5. •
HAMBURGiPII'lCk."le'j. SpacidJs

1 Bedroom ........ "410 ll00;q ft. apt. ideal XIC2 ~
2 Bedroom ........ "485 3 br, large k.1d'lert, den, ry

FREE HEAT I'ook-yp, s!Ove. re~ra:or.d'.sr-.vas.ier i:'ldi..oded. rr;e..
Ask abocll O<ll' SenIor Program pus elec:nc. (810)231·2340.;:

On Ponlalc Trailln S. LyQI'l
HARl llANO area EffiClency~16& 11 MileRds.

437-3303 Lorn klea i:Y 1 pa"'SO(l $285 ~
u~l1tJeS.(511}548-3523. . :

GREAT VALUE AND LOCATION
In this 4BR. Colonial on a-Ier 2.5 ac.,
farmly room with brick FP. basement, 2
car attached garage & much more. Close
to 1·96 and Grand River. "119.900.
(474N)

SHATIERED CITY NERVES? ,
Then doo't miss t.'lis vacant 3+ acre .
parcel in prestigious Milford Pines .
Meadows. Adjoins Kensington.
Metropark. and awMs your dream home .. ,
'109,500. Terms avaIlable V·BaI. '

INVESTORS TAKE NOTEI •
Newer duplex buildlngs-cty water and •
sewer! Experienced builder has thought :
of it alII Over 2100 sq_ fl per bldg .• call •
for details! '120,0001 A rare find. G505 •

GRRRREATll
New on market! Priced right with no work :

• ne.eded. You can't lose; great:
neighborhood, great schools. great,
house. Priced to move at '124,900. L·157 :

COMEANDSEE~ATSNEW
IN SAN MARINO SUBDMSIONSI

• PHASE 2-SAN MARINO PARKI
PRICES BEGIN AT '159,900,

H".: M!LES WEST OF
US 23 SOUllI OFF M·59

DREAMERS. , , ,READ ON
Loaded with potential. this property is:
currently zoned multi·farruly. Located in.
the heart of South lyon's business:
district. Commercial zoning appears.
imminent, residential renlal property pays:
bills till developing.

PICK YOUR SPRING
BUILDING SITE NOW :

Twelve parcels, 2 through 20 acces•. for.
you to Choose from! '24.900 startif!9:
price. Paved road, beauutul hOmeS In.
area! Hartland. :

'ITo Realize Your Dreamll
:

Call (313) 632-5050
1·800·254·HOME

... ----

~

NEW CON·
• STRUCTIOHU~ I',., Prestlgloys

• , .... GREENOCK
HltLS SUB 2.1C~ sq ft.
CONTEIJ?OFl..I.JlY .m master
bedrl)Orl $l.I'" on 1st 8ocr.
1l'.as'.fI ba"l W'lh jao.:zzl. ~
dirw'lg roan. b':r.al lYing rW:'l &
!Teal rQ:)'ll W'lh frapace. Feu
eedrooms & 2 '1\ baths.
REDUCEDI '214,900.00.
CN·1cq
~

~
A OLDER

i.-.II Bt VICTORIAN
l'~' .... ' HOME on a
quie1 street in South
Lyon. Three bedrooms,
11h baths, 2,000 sq. ft.
with big rooms and high
ceilings. Lots of
updating in last 4 years.
J109,90000. (L·128)

~

~~ LYON
~~~}" TOWN·SHIP

. ' .. , NEW CON·
STRUCTION. TIvea aCte
priva!e wooded 101. Three
bedrooms. 2n baths, 1st.
floor laundry, fireplace,
basement & 2 car
garage. SOUTH LYON
SCHOOLS. '159,900 00.
(l·211).

~
~

'FAULTlfSS' 1JlD PRICED
RIO1fT, Ths , 300 Iq. It
Randl ~. r..-nodel«1 to.:rn
109 10 boeom. On !he edge of
"""" Ct1 paved r~ t.'vY>g
r<>om & fa.~ rOClTl, tomaI dn-
II'>g room & 6<IeCe. 20><12deck
oII~.~I~
poo1< ik. 2 AaM. 20 " 26 ;a-
rage. M t>8s4ImMC W!lIl r....
war .. 'S6 $CO Kitrllet'y 6ryIrir
81~~1474

._~_.\ U N I QUE
. ~.':S.;'\ COP/TEMPO·
Ulh:rJ,Ht AARY RA.'lCH

~ ''''. OIl a bealMul
"coded 101 IS beter 1IlaIl new'
M rnpMSMl val.f.9d Cl!<lng
11 Itle gaal room provdes a
drarr~ WNi ol1he in~CU'ld
pool S«:Iuded master svile
has access 10 ~ hot LO room
& SpaClOYScustom deck
MUST SEE Ihis cYstom
country heorr.f. '2 r 9.000 00.
(fW5)

~

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME on 1.5
acres, Room for 2 horses. Possible
Mother-in·law quarters. s124,900.

Ontu~- -,-21.
N E F Hamburg

(313) 231~5000 Village Mall

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL RANCH IN a super sub. large
master bedroom with a walk in closet, on a
large privale lot. With a lovely window seat &
Bay window in living room, it backs to vacant
fields.

SELLERS SIZING DOWN leaving this con·
temporary colonial for you 10 enjoy. This bright
and sunny home has 3 possible 4 bedrooms,
country kitchen, and much more to offer.

THIS 3.5 ACRE with a pond is just great for
the Fam:1y to run and play. It has walnut and
apple trees, this European cottage feel has
many updates as weil.

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.!!

344..1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

WHITMORE LAKE New
1480sq It ranch WIth 2 car
garage. 2 ~ and 2 fA
00115 pI.s plurr bed b' a ~ ba:h
II'l baseo-eot Ready for ll'T'r'ed·
atg ~ Pt'1'<a:e leal law,.
lower level recrea ~on roo "I,
carpel a~a:Ul l'lCUded. lake
access. $129.900 Ca~ Oren
Ne:~ lJS1er, (313~9-5008
YMIT!.!OflE LAKE 3 bed'OO"'l
Sb'1e \1'1:1'1 Ia.>ge ~~"'Y roo'l1.
naval Stlne fieplace, B8 hot
wa'er hea~ Deed \llr.e access.
$79.900. Call Ore' Ne!so,
Reatlr. (313)«~5008

Homes
FoI' Rell

. ~A.

~

..'1t'Lrrtta(~~f')''!il COUNTRYSIDE
: ' 'Residential

,1* flIZ:JJ/. 'Commercial
I VWllMi -Horse Farm

Specialists [B
417 S, Lafayette • South Lyon REAlTOR

Serving Oakland, Llvlng.ton, Washtenaw & Wayne Countles
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

LYON lWPJOPEN SPACESI 1.23 acres. 3 bedroom Colonial, country
kitchen, first floor laundry, deck, basement, 2 car attached garage.
'129.900. Gall Laurie Forrest 486-5015.

(810)
486·5000

IQUAL NOUSlljO
O~1'U~1T'f

10 WOODED ACRES plus lar~e pondl Gorgeous ranch y.,ith all the
extras. Super kitchen. formal diOlng room, fireplace in bo\h great room &
family room. Master bath has jacuzzi & separate shower, finished
walkout lower level. 3 car attached garage. 2 story pole barn. J319,500,
Call Tony Sparks 488·5006.

THIS SUPER COLONIAL offers 1700 sq. ft. of living space with 3
bedr.ooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace, family room has doorwall
leading to large wrap around deck, 1St. floor laundry, 2 car attached
garage, J145,900. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO·OP In SouUl Lyon. Outstanding ranch style
home offers 2 bedrooms, kitchen with skylight and snack bar, laundry
area In full bas~ment. Upgraded carpet & linoleum. Super club house &
pool for your enjoyment. '59,900. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006.
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• Storage Space
ForR~

OOWELL 1 br. no pels. very
clean, $450. u::~ IIlCfoJded,
plus clepos.l, [517}546-7a:xl
HOWElL 1 br. s~ sb'e!ror'1
apartmen 1 aetOSS lro,., Court
House. $450 per t:'O" 11, ~50
secunty deposit, ro pe's
Avallab'e ImMecla:e'y Call
(517)5t6-7363 wee<'clays, 1'1)M
S-Sjlm, ~ (51~Z4 even-
tlgs and wee~
HOWEll 2 br. refurbs,'ledap!S
V'lduding hea~ W39', appa:lCeS
bilnds, s:orage rOOM, pool,
d Jbhouse, exEr'Clse root'l, hot
h,b, $575 plvs securltr
(313)8~ r:f (51~274

II
Celebrate The

ew Year In Your
ew Apartment

at
Yorkshire Place

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

MILFORD AREA5439 Mo-.es You In
(~W • .:"~.""I'"'S\

• la'l.1 & 2Soaoon
• Wllo .... ' ccso:s
• F~CI""'O<l• s....-.--"'l pOO. dI.CN<.~
• FREE HEAT

OlSl£YllOlJ,'O? Orlando 1alr.eI.
root lXlC'Ido ~ 6, llmS,
pool. $475 week. 1313)781~751.

~p~~
(S Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

(517) 546·5900
Open Daily Saturday and Sunday

One 8( Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·445

neat 8( Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. Be Sun.

• Walkout PatIol
Balcony

• WasherlDryer
Connections

• 24 Hr.
Maintenance

• Easy Access to
[·96· M-59

COOOoninkms,
Townhouses

For Rent $19900 Security Deposit
HOYlaL Condo new, bsml.
a:ated garage, 2 br~ 2 ba~
screened ~ch. $975 mo Days,
(5171546·3535; eves.,
(517)545-4682.
NORTHVILLE 3 br. Condo
~eCa'e oco..pa.1)', $97!>'r':o,
(8101615·4245 or
(810}414-2250_

BRIGfTON Smal 2 br. wlsIO','9,
Ir.dge $405Imo eaa be:ween
lOa., a'ld 7pm. (313)229-5112

&Jildillgs
& Halls

For Rent

~tk-
'W~1fd «<, ~
tJfmt,A~1

• Perfectly located between HoweD and
Brighton. Easy access to major highways.

• Reol counfly rIVing and yet shl close to
shopping and enfertanment centers.

• Enough yard work1 Sit bock and let us do the
work for you.

• No more high heahng and water bits. we
poytheml

• The 1199 secunty de,DOSlt
• In apt., AD new appliances and carpeting
• Spacious 1and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem flVing at it's finest at
Prentls Eslates Apartments

(517) 546-8200
Monday· FrId%~gg:~Wday I01Xl-4<lO

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!MobBe Homes

For Rent

Uvtng Quarters
To Share

BflK>HTOn Man Slreel empor-
IUm space br lease. 200sq.1t. I.P
10 7SOsq It. (810)343-2941.
FOWLERYILlE. 2,700sq ft, 2
off-cas, open work area &
s~, 3 phase Slll'VlCe. $OCO
1:"0. (517)223-8214.

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
SlIt. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 W. Highland (11'059)

--#;
BUR\VICK EAHl'iS

" \..... I ~( I .... I ....

AFFORDABLE APARn.J.ENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Pwy

• Rural Setting • Pri~'ateBalconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ---------
Hours:Mon.·Fri.9am·5pm, Sunday by

Sal. 12pm-4pm Ippoi nlmenl onl y
For R.nlallllfonn.lll>Cl Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989·18JJ

= Manai:<d b,lb. FOURMlDADLE GROUP

• Pool • Cluuhouse • C:U'ports • Balconies •
Small PClS AcaplCtl • Trees arc included fret

(313) 437-1223
on 9 M,lo lust west 01 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

STRAWBERRY LAKE. 106' of lakeIronl.
3 bedroom ranch. open Ooor plan Lot. of
wtndOln on lake .Ide for PICIW($que
vlew. Home has been tola1ly updated on
paved road Am<rlcan Prop<rue.
231·3999. '165.000. 1·101.

!\'1CE AREAl NICE PRICEI Th1s lo-.-cly 3
bedroom. 2 baths v.11h all the amerJUes!
Cozy llreplace. modem kllchen. t-:lcely
situated In quiet &. peaceful
neighborhood. American Propertles
231·3999. C-7S!.

SImilar Home
WHATS !\"E:W? :\ew 1l.sllng Buill In FARM HOUSE OS 17 ACRES. Don't pass
1119J. 3 bedrooms. 2 balh.. full th!s one b)'. S bedrooms. 2 full baths, full
basemenl. large 101. fireplace and lots basement, paved road Call 231·3999
more. Call 231·3999 American American Properlies MIS.
ProperUes P 41

HARTlAND~"~LAMft t2316H:GtU.'..tlRO (1.1-59)

II:.~YI ~I~'" (810)032~fJfff~7'972i3
MEMBER OF UVlNGSTCR. RlWREAL ESTATECO. ,SI'o'fSTffi"iWI'II'l'If'
0AJ<l.AM) COUlTY .Yt.t Tl-USTS

JUST LISTED-GRAND BLANCI Charming & spacious 3 bedroom home.
Family room w/fireplace, fenced yard, lots of nice updates, 1 car attached
~arage & great Joca';oo w/easy access to expressways. Call today I
49,999.

NEARING COMPLETION I Super sharp ranch w/over 1550 sq, ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, vaulted ceiling & marble fireplace in GRM. formal
dln:ng & kitchen w/dinene, walk-out lower level could easily be finished,
extra storage space in 2'1zcar garage & morel Great views overlooking the
4,48 acres. Near Lake Shannon. 1139,900, Unden Schools.

THE AMERICAN DREAMI Perfect hke new ranch w/1800 sq. ft. of well

I~~I~~·~;r~~~~n 3w~~~~iSt2:u~~~: ~~~r:1u~r:~[~"2I M' ~~'~~a .~~c' ~~...~.... - -- I I~ ~-,-, ".LoVUls '163 SOO
"-"01 ~Qlc.o:::l. 'PO' .ranci '1'V1'~. UlIUO ~ • I •

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Beautiful home 00 Tyrone Lake w/CNer 300'
frootage w/2 lots. warm yourself by the fireplace after enjoying winter
sports! Spacious living room, sharp kitchen & dining area, 2 bedrooms.
large deck, 22x30 qarage & paved drive, Must seel1142,5OO, Hartland,

COUNTRY SPECIALI Affordable & comfortable living in this 3 bedroom,
1'~ bath ra~ ~ (\/'\ 2 Ii ~;jr.Pflll ACl'A~ fireplaCE! wfwO<?dburner.
newer oak kitchen cabine~, great floo( plan piUS J>artially fimshed LL
w/room for pool lable. Large deck, 2 car garage & priced to seD at
'101,500. Hartland Schools.

WARM & INVITING I Great 3 bedroom ranch In popular W. Highland Sub.
Home features oak floor wfNalnut pegs in one bedroom, 14x14 LAM, 8x7
cedar closet & extra storage in partially fin. bsmt, 2 car garage & morel
Call today·woo't last long at '92,500. Huroo Valley Schools.

NOW IS THE TlMEI Spacious room sizes thru-out this neat & clean ranch
home on 2.1 acres. 28x14 lIVing room w/fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 2
bedrooms, 19x14 kitchen which includes some appliances, plus 4 car
attached garage & morel HoDySchools. '110,000.

SNOW ANGELS, SNOWMEN & SNOW FORTSI Enjoy the winter season
in this 3 bedroom home. 1st f\o()( master bedroom. 2 fun baths, spacious
rooms neutral de<:or. fuB bsmt. & 2 car garage. Award wlnning Hartland
Schoois. land Contract Terms possible. '115,000.

VERY SPECIAL HOMEI Call to see this attractive & neat & clean ranchl
8eautJful setting within walking distance 10 all spOrtS White Lake. ~
Private back yard & more, '66.500. Huron Valley SChools. L5J

I
YOU WILL 1I:OT fl:-;O A r':ICER emma AT TIllS
PRICE!! Hard\'>ood floors In ertry, dmwe and l.,tch,'n
wllh oak cab met; lkaubfuU> dc.:ouled and \'>alk-Qui
basement This 2-bedroom towrhO'..l<e at HamIlton
fanns is jus I right for } 01.1 '85,900 GR.I230

BRIGHTON CONTEMPORARY .•• ctose to
Down!own Unique spa roo::-.. bo:.... I.\irg a;td lam:l)'
rooms. storage spoace galore. 3 bedrooms, formal
dlfung room and Lirge kitchen '116.000. GR·l231
i

JUST REDUCED TO 'J30,OOO ... OAK POIl':TE
OOamVE HOME-enjoying s~cular \1tWS of
nature ana; ~rooms lIldudmg 1st floor master
suite with fireplace. All the amenities )'ou dC'S{'rvein a
beautifuUy decorated home: soaring cellmg. 3~ baths.
3-a.r gauge. and more!! GR·I223

MUST SCl.l.'!11 lUXURIOUS CO:-'''OO IN OAK
l'Ol/l.,rn;·bu,lder s model \\;lh many upgrades ·never
OCCUPl<x\·.ll1e new-grcat room. large to)'er. [lreplace,
and drdc. Enormous O1aslrr bedroom suite and balh.
~auhful cuslom kitchen ""lh Jellnl\\fe slow, and
dl$h\Oool$her.ruu basement and 2-car garage PLUS
'2,000 cnd.t to\'>ard c1osll1g cos!s'I'145.000 GR.ll29

A Full Service Real Estate Company
El MLS m
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CLASSIFIED

New York-style pasta
take-out comes to Novi
By scon DANIEL
Staff Wnler

It's Thursday night. You've just
had the day from hell at work and ab-
oUl the laslthingyou want todo Is go
home and cook.

After a few moments of debate wi th
the family, pasta Is decided upon as
the food of choice. But. nobody wants
to walt What do you do?

call Santino's Place.
Novfs newest eatery is the area's

only exclusive pasta take·out. Ac·
cording to owner Scott Longas. San·
tino's olTers customers a healthy
choice in fast food.

-People like to eat healthy food, "he
said. -We make fresh pasta every day
so you get all of the nutrients.

-Pasta is the thIng. Pasta Is It:
Longas and his wife opened San-

tino's Place just before thestartoflhe
new year in the Oakpointe Plaza on
Novi Road just south of Nine Mile.
The couple got the Idea of opening the
restaurant afLer ViSiting the BII:
Apple.

"In New York." Longas explained,
-70 percent of the cany-outs have
pasta bars. People lo\'c it. But you
don't have that in Michigan:

A IO-year veteran of Uttlc cae·
sars. Longas decided to make a go of
It himself.

"We are in It to gIVe people good
food at an inexpensl\'e poce, - he
commented. "Not to buy baseball or
hockey teams,-

The focus is on quality at
Santino'S_

Pastas in every shape and size are
made l7j hand using only lhe besUn· .
grrolents. It's then vacuum·packed
and refrigerated. for no more than 24
days. then cooked fresh Lo order.

"It's usuah'y gone in a day or two,"
Longas said of the homemade pasta.
"U's been going fast:

And for good reason.

The NOY1resident said Santino's
pasta Isn'l rubbery UkeSlore-bought
Sauces tend to be absorbed into San-
tino's pasta making for "seasoned

( noodles," Longas said.
"Il's flavorful and healthy: he

added.

The 33-year-old stressed that
each of the items on Santino's menu
are family receples.

"They are tny wlfe's: Longas said.
Full lunch and dinner Items are in-

, eluded in the menu.
~ sandwiches, such as the mealball
~ sub. Italian sausage. tuna and san-
; tino's sub, are offered for around $3.

CALL ~O
US! AV We

~ \ want
;~ , to hear

~ about anyn..Oi news or feature
0' ~ ideas you have.

ijl~tNortl}uiUt Itcorb

"We are in it to give people good food at an inex-
pensive price. Not to buy baseball or hockey
teams."

5<Xln Longas
Owner of santino's Place

Salad's also compliment lhe lunch
menu and include a Caesar's. anti-
pasto and a "Santino" salad, MIne-
strone and chicken pasta soups are
served in cup or bowl sIzes as well.

Oh, and pasta. too.
Spaghelti. lingulne. fetluclne.

gnocchi and mosta.."'doU pasta are all
olTered for lu nch and dinner. A good·
sized portion of pasta with either
meat sauce. marinara. alfredo or lo·
malo and basil sauce is $2.99 for
lunch and $4.99 for dinner (bread
included),

For a few dollars more, dinner en-
trees tame the biggest of appeUles.
Shrip Scampi. chicken parmesan.
\'eal pannesan and chicken Umone
are menu mainstays all for less lhan
$7. Lasagna. ravioli, stuffed pasta
shells, eggplant parmesan and
chicken strips complete the dinner
menu.

Deserts such as canole and tiram·
isu add a great finishing touch to any

meal. Longas said signs are already
pointing to success With Santino·s.

·We·re maklng a profit (already}:
he said. "That's a shock:

Uke any business owner. Longas
wants tQ make money. But. he said,
he also wants to contnbule lo the
community.

Santino's is donating three per-
cent of net sales to the American
cancer Society.

"Il's not much.- said Longas. "Sut
we want to give something back:

The business Is named after Lon-
gas' father in law, who passed away a
few years ago wllh cancer. PiCtl:ces of
Santino. in fact. adorn the walls of
lhe restaurant

At any rate. Longas said he's opti-
mistic about Santino's future.

-We lhink it Will do well here," he
said. -r love Novi,-

Santino's is open 10:30 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday through Saturday. For
more information. call 380·3232.

SUPER JANUARY
CLEARANCE
ON All flOOR SAMPlE:S

LIQUIDATING'
CHERRY-OAI< FURNITURESAVE
30% to 70%

EVERYTHING MUST~GO! -
Offer Good Days Of Sale Only

In Stock ~erchandise. No lay·A-Ways
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

C/' J1/11/4. 124 N.lAFAVETTE/~HJ1.1 J SOUTH LYON 437-1590

. CHERRY & OAK HOURS: Daily 10 - 9; Sun. 12 - 5

o

°Eening~=======7
:DB. Putters

New Hudson's Corner Restaurant & Pub
Now Open'For Lunch and Dinner

SpeCIalizing 1,
~ Fresh Seafood Entrees I • I I
~ Mouth Watering Prime Rib
~ Delicious Chicken EntreeS
~ Variety of Choice Cut Steaks
~ Large Variety of Fresh Salads
~ Savory Pasta Salads
~ Tasty Appetizers
~ Irresistible Desserts

437-7693
57036 Grand River • New Hudson 131:1 ••

"

SCott Longas, :
owner of
Santino's
Place, shows
his the
varJety of his
fresh made
pasta.

.. ',BAT-TERIE~

Mel'1I25.TIRLNDVI
'·.J~Y'NAMED nREMAN • WEHONOR-ALLW~ES'

'J OPEN SUNDAYS f' . ..<'f~.

, ~-'"---:J" .~
, Test Good for >lG.1IO - .

1S51R12 10.00 P1S519OR13 10.00 17517OR13 27.- --.uo -I1'klUO n..
6 Months 1451R13 24.- P16518OR13 21.- 21517OR14 40.- - -12Z'UO -lS51R13 23.- Pl85175R14 ~ 195.'60R14 40.- Il1UO 7Ut$5°0 1SM=113 2UO P19517SR14 28.tll 21S'60R14 54.- _.so - ''''17517OR13 20.- P205I75R15 30.- 195.'60R15 48.- 21_10 -5~1O - .

18517OR13 32.00 P215f75R1S 32.00 23S'60R15 50.- Zl6oI&rlCl ... -18517OR14 34.- P235175R15 34.- 21S'65R15 50.- 16~1O -"_I/O -19517OR14 37.- ll.'I3ClI15C '''' ":a,'2S:k1SC ."..

I,.

SENIORS '3.00 --------------------------------~
S5andOlcW rlSAVE 500* ON ANY ALlCNMENT WITH t

I 0 THE PURCI:IASE OF 4 TIRES I
WltIt coupon .JF R E E .~--------------------------------

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids '_2 u... PI SS90AI S 28." 17517OR13 41." 15MIOR13 40.1111

,,",,,,,,,, , ,.... P16SeOR13 34." \W7ORI3 54." llMlOA13 43."
" Belts & Hoses '1$1'7"0TR1) 42. ..

P17MlOR13 35.ee li517SR14 65." I~13 4S.ee.--~_ ..
1~13 4s,ee" Test Anti-Freeze '~'4 ...~- Pl8MlOR13 38.ee 225I7OR15 83." 1l6175li14 411."

" Test Battery ,--. ..... Plast75R14 38." 235I7OR15 H." lW7SR14 51.ee,--. _..
PIW75A14 41.99 19S'1lOR14 III."~ . .... :lOliI7SR '4 5a.1I110 ./ Check fllter8 .,1&406A14 .,." P20&75R14 43." 215o'e01'l14 5'." 2\51751l14 58."" Check Brake. .,~'s No • P20&75R15 44." ~I5 M.IIII :lOliI7SR I5 lS7.ee

./ Check T1res ---..s .1." P21 !5I75IlIS 48." 275.'llOA15 7.... 2l5I7SR15 S8.1I11.""",,,s ~ ..
P225I75Ill5 48 •• 215.'llOA 11 73." 225175A14 eo.oo'eobraQ1
P235175R15 50." 2250'e0Rlll 113." 235175A15 ea."

~HtONROE.I'·
Gas-Mat Ie

Shocks

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes
*:...... ac.
......J:J;;....,.

fD s.nl ....~c PacII
.. ." r £xtal~
, ~us c..LACor

En.

~HtONROE.Y
Prices Start at

'4~ ,rfl
_

S~QM 0=..
• • ... EA. '71"715,'44· ~• EA. '71708

-Install Plugs ~
- Adj. TIming -
- Check Belts ----
- Inspect EmIssions

4 eyl. 6 cyl. e cVI.

"3900 'W' '5~
: ' WSIf.&.:i:.l '. .

. . '.
~UGN .. , '.

Warranty
Starting at

~~~!90.

"
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Taking those deductions
Charitable deducUons will make

quite a dUference to your taxes for
1993. Make sure you claim any con-
tnbuUons you made dUring the year
on your 1993 tax return. urged the
MiChlgan Association of Certified
PubUc Accountants.

The amount and nature of your
gUt. as well as your income leo.·eland
amount of Itemized deductions de-
tennJnes the tax benefit of your
generosity.

QUAURED ORGANlZAnONS
Before taking any charitable de·

ducUons. you should be sure the re-
cipIent meets IRS standards. Gener-
ally. organizations operated soley for
charitable. rellglous. educational.
hteralyorsclentillc purposes-such
as nonprofit hospitals. churches.
synagogues and nonprofit medical
research organizations - fit the bill.
Contnbutions made d1reclly for the
benefit of a particular indt\idual are
not deduCUble.

GIFTS OF CASH
You should be able to substantiate

guts of cash with receipts and
canceled checks. In most cases. you
can deduct the full amount of your
cash contrtbutions. Howe\'er. contri-
butions of cash and property (exclud-
iog appreciated property} to most
charitable organizations may not ex-

- ceed 50 percent of your adjusted
gross income (AGI). For certain types
of chanties. such as pri\'ate non-
operating foundations and fraternal
org~tions. the limft is 30 percent
ofyour AGI. You may. hC1>\·ever.carry
O\'er charttable contnbutions in ex·
cess of this amount to !.he next fi\'e
tax years.

GIFTS OF PROPERTY
Your deduction [or a gIft of prop-

erty. suchas used cloth!ngand [umi·
ture. Is llnuted to !.he [air market
\'3,lue of !.he property at !.he time of
your contribution. This amount is
generally far less than what you or1gl-
naily paid for the item.

When thevaIue of the property you
donate totals more than $500. you
must file Form 8283. Noncash Char-
itable Contrtbutions. On this (orm
you ind1cate what and when you con·
tributed. to whom you contributed.
when and how you acquired the
prope~. your ~s~ or adJ.usted basis

il
a
a
C
~
a
i
I
i•s
t
i
I

i
r
i
c

Money Management
and the method used to value
property.

U you donated a single Item or
group of ltffllS valued o\'er $5,000
($10.000 for non publicly traded
stock). you must have an appra1sal
perfonned to detennine the value of
the property.

Clfts o( appreciated property are
generally limited to 30 percent of
your ACI. Howeo.'er, U the gift would
resuilin a long'lerm capItal gaJn had
It been sold. and the gift is to a private
non·operating foundation or frater-
nal organization. the hmit Is 20 per-
cent of AGt.

When you donate appreciated
property. such as stocks and bonds.
you can take a tax deduction for the
full market value of the property at
!.he time of the gift prcw1dedyou ha\'e
held onto the property for more than
one year. What's more. you needn't
pay taxon the gain that has buut up
since you bought the secunUes.

For stock or other capital assets
that you ha\'e held for less than a
year. your deduction Is limited to
your cost.

OVERALL UMITAnON
Chantable contnbutions are con·

sidered ItemiZed deductions, which
are subject to ccrtaJn phase-out~-... . .

rules. For 1993. Itemized deductions
must be reduced by 3 percent of the
amount by whlch your AGI exceed
$108.450 ($54.225 [or marned Indi·
viduals lllingseparately). In nOe\'ent,
howe\·er. can your itemized deduc-
tions. excluding medJcal expenses.
investment Interest expenses. casu-
alty and theft deducllons. and gam·
bling losses. be reduced by more
than 80 percent

POST·1993 CONTRIBunONS
Be aware that the new tax law left

most of the rules affecung charltable
contJibutions intact, so you will not
face greater limJlations on tax·
deductible contnbutions. Howe\'er.
the Mkhigan Association of CPAs
points out that the new law has more
strtngent ~uirements for substan-
tiating donations. For example. be·
ginning next year. taxpayers may not
rely soley on a canceled check to sub-
stantiate charitable donations of
$250 or more. Instead. you will need
a receipt or other ....ntten substantia-
tion [rom the respective charity each
time you make a contribution of this
armunt or more. Keep thls In mind
when planning your charitable
contnbutions.

{Prepared by theMich.iganAssoda·
lion oj Certified Public Accountants}

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
COMPLETE BUSINESS

SUPPORT SERVICE CENTER]
Private Postal Bo:r:es (24 Hr. aCCUl)

Telephone Answering
Voice Mail Services

Secretarial Services
Business Cards

Fu &: Copies
WE HAVE 111£ KEY TO YOUR

BUSINESS SUCCESS
Saturday Hours

42240~~Y~2~~~~48375

jl mEPIIONE
ANSWERING
SERVICE IN
lHEAREA!

Set UP.Fee Waived With
2 Months Paid [n Advance

A·$3S.00 Value
Assisting Businesses

Since 1988

UMITED NUMBUS AVAILABLE.

810/344-0098
Offer Good

With This Coupon
Till 2/10/94

HOURS """" .....
MON-fftl 8:00-6 -- ~o 5 :::;;;;jI(. UK AlOUTOUR· Free RePlacement' Ca"TtflCATI

SAT. 8:0 - ~ !o4,."'LC<o'T .... "'~C ... 9"''''C .... _'''' __ ... ''' ... ''' • ., .. iO

NOV'- 347·1501 FAAIlllNOTON HlUS· 731·7112 CANTON - N1.eeoG
.. ~ Gtand RlY« Ave. (E cf No't1 Ad ) 30720W. '21.Ut Rd. (E. of Orchard Ut. Ad) "'550 Ford Rd. (2 blocks West of 1-275)

• WATDFOIllD - "1.2210 CUNTON TOWNSHIP - 79001100 1WTIIG1T1.-.a~-.
438' HIghland Rd, (E. of Ponllac lit. Rd.)33633 Grallot Ave (Bel 1" & 1S Mile Ad) 13.&l:le...ka IAoO'dlW'l~ ~~ CiltlrjIIti

TROY....... f NlW .ALT'lMORIi' MMIIO YPtULANTI- ... 2.4801
3439 Roc:heSler Rd. (N, of 16 Mile Rd.) 2836S 23 Mile Ad. (Next to I·IM) , 021 E. MichIgan •

• eTDUNG HIiIGtt'n· .... no loLUII'AM·.N03 Eo ANN M.OR' 1714400
40825 Vert Dyke Rd. (Comer 0118 Mile) 6711}J¥i ~ (~toID N!«I M CMc hW) 34S 1 Wuhlenaw

fAYUI'n+MI UYONIA ·.11-4a10 W. ANN AII.OR. ~"21N
21M WI Ad. II' d f'p $llIMl ~ 18975 Middlebell (2 bloO.a SOIAh 017 '" Ie Rd.) 2270 W. Sladlum

., • ~·I.Iii.II.·"""",",a&Wa.::A:.C_

J•--.....-....- ~ ---""' ..-
'. I.:-<;~!!!.!,!.ib!e!~~ ,

....-- ---

-Business Briefs
Citation received: Janet McClintock, ASID.
lBO. has recei\'ed a Presldental dtaUon and first place
In the Contract categoIy for 1993 from the MIchigan
Chapter of the American Sodety of interior Designers.
Ms. McClintock is the director of desJgn for Ubrary
Design Assodates. Inc .. an interiOr destgn and equJp-
ping ofpubUc. academic and speclallibrar1es with of·
flees In Plymouth and Columbus. Ohio.

Willis joins REMAX: Assodate·brokerJIm WIl·
1Js has recently Joined the estate office of ReI Max 100.
Inc .• owner Clystal Halley announced Crystal HaUey.

A IS·yearreal estatevetetan. WIllis will continue to
serve resJdental real estate needs of western Wayne
and south Oakland counUes. Prior to joining Re/Max

100. WIllis was afIlliated with Mayfair Realtors. Rei
Max 100 is located In Novi.
Tandy honored: 1\vo NovI resIdents recently
earned Ford Motor Company's highest honor - the
Henry Ford Technology Award - for breakthrough In.
novaUons and teclmologica1 achievements.

Hossein NM and Donald Tandy Jr. were among 45
employees to receive awards Dec. 9 dUring ceremo-
nies In Dearborn. MIch. The awards are handed out
annually during an evening ceremony that emulates
televislon's Academy Awards.

NM was part of a four-person team honored (or
conceMng. developing and ImplemenUng a new flexJ-
ble transmIssJon test system that uses what's ~d
'programmed Inertia·

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm IIiiiiII ~

.-

This is Your Price ••• $999500

This is Your Equipment •••
• 2.3 Liter Engine
• Front Wheel Drive
• 5 Speed Manual Transmission
• CFe-FREEAir Conditioner
• 7-Spoke Aluminum Wheels
• Front Center Armrest

• Electronic Fuel-Filler Door and
Decklid Release

• Light Group .
• Electric Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo

with Cassette
• Deluxe Luggage Rack

THIS IS YOUR 1994
MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2DR.

With Preferred Equipment Pkg. 354A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
Package Discount

Ford Rebafe
Dealer DI~o!.!nt
·Plus tax. lie. & title & destination

*12,545
less- * 1,655
less· • 300
less· $ SiS

PrIce' 9,99500

Take Your Pick
8 To Choose From

At This Price

"We still sell them
thA "III f"'lf'hl""" ·W~·'J·II"IIV vnl U" UII CI

ONEAl A TIME
ONE ON ONE

Conveniently located just 2 miles
east of Howell on Grand River.

IIU~I=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. GrandRiYsr• HDwellMkhigtln 546-2250

7 2 z~ , .. -.-~



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit•AM Arbor

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Ilems olfered In this

'Abso~ely Free' column rnusl
be exactly that, free to those
respondlllg TIlls newspaper
makes no charge for these
IlSlings. but restricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responsibillly for actions
betWeen Jrldivijuals regartfng
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non'commercial Accounts
QIlly) .
Please cooperale by placing
your "AbsolUtely Free" ad nee
later than 330 pm. Friday lor
next week publicalion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Thursday. January 13. l~REEN SHEET EAST~

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland •.•••.• '11; 227-4436Howe~o~Ue •.•..•••••.•••••••• 51 ~2570
South Lyon area .•.•..•••••.•••••.•. 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NortI'1VIIl&'Noviarea 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County !51~548-2000
South Lyonarea 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NortIMUer'NOVl area •••.•.•••••.••••.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIghton, PUlCkneyor Hartland
Howe~ow\elVllle \51 ~ S4&-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
MJlford area 313 685-7546
NOl1tMlIer'NOV1 area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C;.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General ...•...... 002
Help Wanted Sales .•..•....... 003
Dental .•.•...••••..•••..••.. 004
Medical .•..........•....•.•. 005
OtfJCe!Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time ....•.•. 007
FoodIBeverage ..••...•....... 008
Nursing Home ..•.•.••...•.•.. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance ••. '" .010
Day CareJBabysitting ....•...•.. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction ...•...•.• 012
Young People ..••••.•.•...•.. 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •.•.•. 014
Business & Professional ••••. " .015

ServicP.d (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness ..••••.•••••.. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques •..•••.•••.•.•••.••. 101
Auctions ..•.•.•..•..•...•.•. 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage ....• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .........•... 104
Clothing 105
Musicallnstrumenls ...••.•.•..• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •.••••.••• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
conartions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to creort will be given unless notice of typographical

U-Pick •.•...•...•..•...•••.. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) •..•.•••••... 117
Building Material ••.•.••••••... 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow ..........• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MaleriaV .••..... 120

Services
Farm Equipment ....•...•..••. 121
BusinesslOfflCe .......•••••.•. 122

Equipment
CommerciaVl:Y.fuslriaV .•••..... 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory •....•...•••. 150
Household PelS 151
Horses & Equipmenl ....•....•. 152
Horse Boarding •.•..••..•..•.. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free •••.•••.••...•••...••.• 161
tn Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment .•....•.•..•.••• 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ••...•..........•.••... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle •••..•...••...•.•• 201
Oft Road Vehicles .....•....... 203
Snowmobiles .............•.. 205
Boats & Equipment ..•...••••.. 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ..• 215
Auto Parts & Services •.••••.••. 220
Truck Parts & Services ••••••.•. 221
Autos Wanled 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ••.•••...•••..•••..... 230
4 Wheel Drive .•••...••..••••. 233
Mini Vans ••••••.••....••.•.•. 234
Vans •.••....•..••..•.•••••• 235
Recreational Vehicles ..••...•.. 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 , 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors Is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissicns. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that aU dwelfings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ••....•..••..•...•......•..•.•..

Green Sheef Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingsfon County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopp!ng Guide.

20 NEEDED A.S.A.P.

$\50
APPLY TODAYI
WORK TODAYI

AU. and PJl. sh4ts avail-
~ in all IocallOnS b' L'la
Io'1owong rght rodusmJ fII:tIc

• Press <>PeralCIrS
• General Assemtiy

'~~
" Gen9'aJ labor

• MxMe OperaDrS
• Sorters

, Blue Pnn1 Rea<fng
" Ja,-,~-.a1

We oller: Top Pay. Hoiday
Pay. Tamp Mad Ins:n:'1C8.

SHEl.LWG PERSOHNEL
Nevtr I Fee

Call today for an
awonment!

tr,ooia (313)4M-2100
Soufl6eld (810)352·1300

Aubum til!s (810)373-7500
Taylor (313)284~m

NOTICE

JOB
TRAININGandEMPLOYMENT

CLASSIFIED

A SINGLE RESOURCE FOR
MULTIPLE NETWORK SOLUTIONS

(No cost to studenls -
Jobs lMlllabie upon

successful completion)

Ckwer CQmmunrcallOllS. lile IS a group of highly lechnrcal professlOOals who
prOVIde communrcatl()(l solutIOnS for large campus or melropolltan area back·
bone systems as wen as small workgroup or departmental offICe configurattons
We are seeklOQ quahfoed personrvlto po us In the fol!owlng pos.11QrlS

SYSTEMS ENGINEER-Prefer candldale With a degree 111 Computer 5clence.
Commurw.:ataons, Ens!"~r .......g c: s-i"n.:oI t~:d ;t,ulviduai must nave at Jeast thlee
years expenence 10 lhe folloWIng' Networl< Protocols. Network Management. Data
Communicabon Hardware. NelwOr1l Operatl/lQ Syslems. F~e servers and vanous
Network Applrcaltons The Ideal candldale should also have expenence Il'I WAN
Syslems and have Router expenence

DATA COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN-Should have Assocl8les Degree Il'I

ElectronICS or Computer Teehnology Must be fatnlbar with some or all of the
following operalll'lg sys1ems. protocols and nPlwnl1"ng SY5!~S: DOS. UNlX.
SNA. TCP,lP. X 25. Elhernet, Token RlOQ.MAP. MlCllmum 2 years expenenc;e.
DESIGN ENGINEER/ASSISTANT DESIGN ENGINEER-MUS! be famlhar WIth
Fiber OptICS. Twisted Pair. and Coax as It retales to the 802 3. 802 4, 802 5.
802 6. 802 7 lEE E standards candidate must have extensrve knowledge of
structured cabll/lQ syslems des'9ll and ICTlplementall()(l In commercl<ll. lI'ldustnal
and educabOnal faClhbes RCDD IS a plus

PROJECT ENGINEER - Experienced IOdMdual Wllh strong lechrlrcal. bU$1Il'}$S
and saJes-oriented skills lor Ihe $ICT1ullaneous managemenl of multiple tasks
Ieadltlg to the successful implementatl()(l of Itl$lde COppel' and llber structured
cablltlg systems win develop eslunales and scope of work from owners'
requirements Must have excellent communrcabOn and o.-gantzallOOal sk~ls
(verbal and wntten) along with highest regard lor qua.1y and cuslomer
sallSfacll()(l. Knowtedge and understandng 01 LAN ICltegrall()(l 1$ a real plus
send resume with cover len.r Indicating the position for which you are
appfyfng to:

CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
P.O. Box 40

Novi. MI 48375
Attn: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

AN EOUAL OPPORTUMTY EMPlOYER SINCE ,~

Become a
Telocommunica-
tions Technician
in 8!h weeksl All
fees paid for by

the Michigan
Jobs

Commtsslun In
collaboration

with

Ross Learning,lnc,
and

Advanced
• Communications, Inc,

Call
434-7320

or
416-3355
E.E.O. Program

EOE

+ +
If In ,

•
Readership

Market GreenSheet
Education Make Up Readers

Some high school ()( Jess 5% 84%
High school graduate 35% 74%
Some college 20% 73%
College graduate 19% 70%
Soo'le post-graduate 5% 73%
Post·graduate degree 10% 74%

Occupation
Ex~, ProfesslOMl, TedYlicai 23% 72%
sales 11% 73%
Clerical 12% 00%
service 8% 82%
T~I White Collar 61% 74%
Tota! Blue Collar 35% 75%

How to read the above figures: Nlarkel Make Up is
the percent cf adults in the PMA, GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FO~ EXt\MPlE: 35% of the WOfI<ersin the PMA are Slue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

TRAINING
COORDINATOR

If you are an experienced
agtrll who would enjoy
seer.g MW agerllI advance
and excel. lhe'l .... want to
lalk to you. Previous
training experience not
reqLired. tItA a ptO'o'llC'I traeIc
rec:ord in resid«1CialsaJes is
r.. -&Sia'-i. Foe oo..-~
consIderatlon. please eaI
Marsha Temlrlan at
~

BUYER BROKER
If yOll ara Inltttsled In
8uye(lJ Agencf and woukl
lie e 10 be an Integral pert 01
a grOWing teel e.tate
lndustly. _ would lka 10
.peak to you. We are
IocldIlg fOi an experleneecl
pcotesslonal who would like
the chalenging opportunlty
ol 5Up8MSng OUt buy«
8genls. Call Marsha
Tenirlan fOi a COtIl'.dentlaI
Inlil'Vlew al34~.

EOE

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic rnake-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

I

I.

\Ve invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) ~27·4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685·8705
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GRHlER • 5lXfa:eO D. Expen- LOOI<ING b' an rlCMlual WIi1
er.:ll necessary. CaI be!W1eenexpenenoe. II rirlg es.,...a1eS,
8~ ~ (517)SC8-3373. SfjIt:/'lt'owd IIld C01Ipu1lll' );now.

Elperlence necessary. .~ u.'" S""''''' 1:._". Ie<lge. Previ:lus work In l!leIrs.wk., plus beneilS. Llilfotd lY\N1 I ,....". ~II .,tBSlIl: I'I$~ Q( au1OmOlNt ~
Twp. (81~{.65S. bucks Wl~ ~::,,~ 8 plus. Ful Wll8 ~ ~
EL£CTRONIC Mw:rdy would ~ we I'8'te hi be5llBid 1313)227 •• 868 'or more
ik.e petWl~ It'! CIrtut Nt S~'5 n Llic:hIgBn. Cat Q( ilbJr.aoon.
boI Q( wMg ~ be tWt It'! person: LOClI<N3 fer t1andly. depend-
~ Wll8 FLA beneits able peIIQ'1 10 wocj( da)1nIe
~ srr.olonQ errmnmenl EOE FAm ASTIC SAIlS hOln setWlg ight U'dl8s &
#WI al 1~7 tldusr-al Ol'N9 Z1S22 tb.' R6.. <lessens. can for inlervoew.
Hiwntug. (313)231·9373. ' (be~ 8 & 9 We} ~(S1-=O~)684--=-U..,..74-=-".- _
E1£RGETIC ~ " worIt WI (313)34oC-89Cl:l LOOC TecIt FLA wne. some
Bnghbn area.. (3 I3)5lil·3327. ovenme possible, must be
~ 9-12. HAIR STYUST. FIll Q( F&'l-lme. dependable. No ex~sary.

New HucIscn. Pay & benEi"ts kdY n person, Larie
ENGINEERING TEalNICIAH OP)Q/\S. Pleasant smoke Iree Qi.iclr; Oil C/la1ge, 3150 Grand

al'n<iSp/lere. QlI fa nerv-ew. lMr, Howel
Progressive. Team onenled. ~(3~'3)43::-:7=='2:-:.2-::4==-,:,",,-::-:--_~---"'-------
ma.~ WTlpar'l)' has an HAIR STYUST & Uanleunsl MAQINE OPERATORS
avaIabIe fUf sme posiilIln b' GurnJ1eed wages & COlT'ms· •
deieklpnenl a:ld Bsll'lg or high sion. Exc. Ioc:atCn Whls~ S);)p Farrrllngt)n area. cabde fabric:a.
lemperaLre reslStanl produds. Plaza. (511)546-1116. 101' g'!lWYlO We need: Iorm
Two years 01 college or HEALTH I sl.ffaCe. Blanc:hard. e&'ll an<!
~t reqv.red Srot'g I'l'.altl UlSUr8l\e8 or Ihe Qev!JeQ mcro por11 grinders.
a.'IC1 c:hemasl'f backQrOU'd a mUSl un~m played. low rale s. Expen8nc;e 1'llQUlt'8d. Oiilr\me &
Coml:u1er hney a ~ Send (313)340(-9892. bene5ts Cau (313)47HS20
restme i1 confidence 10 HEATING & N CcrdrllOMg belween ~a..':1.~. i:lr appl

REX ooTO CORPORATION SeMcs Techrucian needed",

FO... 'ig",~X~1 ,.~ mnmunSYllln8IP- Top~& MACHINE OPERATORS YT. 8RIG.HTOH Full ~me
.. -.=; ......... M ~ ~ tl qualified applC&'ll seasonal laMolial & food

AmI (313)227~17J. ~ 81penenc:eneoessary IIMl&- SLJPlll"r'lS.Cl ~ avaiabIe, m~ r--~----_
O~TOR OF TECtH:>lOOY HEATING sheel metal dLlet dia!e operungs SV3Ilatile. 40 be self-mollYaled. A=-, 111
=:--:-:--:----:~....,....~ InslaUers. reslClenlial new MM, pus bene~l$. Ml1cr<l petSQIl Q( caI (313)229- •

~e, ~~:~:: =~~= T~. (810;684-OSSS MT BRIGH~ON
UJs I haw 81;1. III rebuilO.ng (313)25>1300. • I '
heirry duly I.I/IIts. Ca.oeer CAXlt- HEAVY ~ __ ....... MACHINE OPERATORS needed al HomeTown
\lMy. we; eslabrshed 30 'f9at _ .. " ,IC, s..... TaIlll'G IIJlPIeIlIclIlI lor pIrt- Newspspets.
old busi'les.s Seo<l resume Q( eer:lied, Blleasl 2 yrs. Fctd 8XP- We lave opportLMes 8'Iailable tint Q( NIl tinI CNIr LII
a#f al 54650 Grand Row, New CcnI8Cl. 8ftller Pal Q( Brer. b' machi'le operalots in: Scuh Opw-.. IWt In pnon It
I+Jdson. MI. ~165 (31 ~ 1715. Lyon Hew tbllOll, FowItI'YIIt the.... 9r!ng SodIi StcurlIy
EX? barn & hers HELP winled. Desll derll. Ii'd Brlglton. EJcelle11 gowtl card • drrn,', IIc.na ••
~ lor par! Vole e..,l&~~ michght shlt, U Q( parI-\me.' potenllal Full I~me. rBIses, ~(31:-::3::o:)22M5I1~:.--:.~_~_~
blrl'l cord. Non ~1Aaue (313)U9-2058, Besl Western or hcl"1Clay pay & bene'ts. Musl$5 hM UURRAVS Otscoutll AulD of

(5 -nAAJ\O.I' Wh«more l.al;e refraije ranspi)1a»'l. 5O'1r Waled I.... 10:...... _ .. :....
necessary. 1.~2. '. 10 Slal1. Call lor more "'"'" tW .••• 'lI ..... ~

EXPERIENCED poured walJ HaP &~ Q( ~we nloklleMew: ~~~ ~n
~ Cd (313)7S0-1648. refie'l'llS...:". & .e-.I~r..l.J!S.1 (31~7·1;:OO

- ""t"'" -- ... -- WJfllES nee<lecl. P8rma'lenlEXPERIE~CEO 1001 maker. Video (313)3047-0359. ==::-:::==:-=:-=-- ILJI and ....r1.wne ~ are
Tube IabricallOn background. !MatHE OP£RATOR~ 8YliIabIs ~fM. Nn M:« In!
S6'1d rest.rN Q( IIIQUU'll at 38800 ~'6:tOll OpetaM are needed in HoweI areas as well as ~
Grand Rver. Farr.'llIlglOn H.lIs Ml, HElP war1ed' Pt person, the H.. Hudson I"L No CXJI I.ic:hIgM I..iYHI 01 IY&<luI.
48335 ba rlend e res. lane .ait expenenc:e necessary. wiI ran Benefts r.d COtnpeW,oe wages. I
EXPERENCtD Ilx:se p/'JIlber, pnln. ccoII and c:otI'lIer $S.SMir. SI 3 slv!:s avaiable. ca1 Nanny Connections nc..,
w,Wck and txlls Goo<l wages & help. Exp. ~ AWi n (313)967·1;:00. -,-[61_6}456-~_51_51_. _
~'5 (810)C84-5145 person: ~ ElowI. ~71 MACHN: cperab'S needed b' -
FACTClAY posOO'1S 2iaJabIe. E. Gnn:I ANlr. Ilrv'1lln 12 hour sI'xfL j517j54&0S45
1517)54S(lS4S MACHINE shop. ImmedIate

HElP W&'lletl. Sales & COlMlis- = bot! Uibrd- W.xom Genera Iaborets and ~ HOOSCKEEPING and IalI'Idry
FACTORY WORK siln, Q:lIor Tie, (313)22!H799. ~ .!wesSomslvft. S~, ~~~~ ~ posillOnS available. AWl 111..... sme ;e CMnme. .u.:.""1"..:.::::.: ....~-, ..... __ ~ person: 1'IC1ependenee Wlage,

k'Mle<f21e p0501lOn available on Vaca!lCMdJday beneflS. Some "' .. '" " ... _, """ .. ,.. 833 E. Grand R1Yer Bng~b1.
a!:erl'lOOll shIft. 5'3Opm-6am I£SLOP'S expeneoce preferred. but nol Cat (313)227 • ' '.
ale expenet'lOl helpU' S&tt: .. required. Call Uon·Wed. NEW car porter. Full ~me. Retlj

. ~3)~92~ ~tMe, ~:~~="~I~=~~=Lighl ~~S71~ at Spbr HEALTH & BEAUTY
=,~.,..----"...-- ln1JaIy. ElYn up tl $3S 000 JilIus :...10 -~ .... _.... • AlDICOSME1lCS
FARU rep mahJre, [ve n, non 'bor'K.!s. Llsl be c:a.W onen- ~ :Sl~_~~ ~ ~_~~ ~ ORDER PULLER
smoker, drug free, rehable, laIed. managemenl experience aid ol-"'~ ard ........ I.bt .... r---- "'- ., pastil.
81peneneecl. references. as k lor desied, benllfas irdu<led. $end ~ "w, 'It" r - -:- IacDlIeS, SIp. a pII.s bit not ,
leR (810)735-00S4 IllMlSS ". 2219' Heslop 0rMl be. knowledgeable rI bu~ requfed. wiD tan AI shlls are M:« Drugs. the ru::ber Or.l
FOt.J.IDRY ~ reeded i:lr Ng,; 48375, l$llion ~ ~~ ~\aI,~~' ialI avalabIe. $5.50 a."lCIup 10 s:art. ~'ae r;hail n soufleasln
No-.1 ccmpar,v. $6 10 start SOLDIERS Wllh Honorable"""" IS _ wv a ,_LI Pai<l hoidays a'IC1 vacations. FQ( is ~ ~ a

I -" 110 ,1<>_, ....... nlaMeW ca!: (810}967·1950. & Beautt ~
1517)54&<lS45 Se/v'(le III aI mi1ary IJa'Idles dMlrs Iicne wit! ~ OPERATOR Wit! Bobcat _-' 0r0er Pullet " JOII'l us al (J.X NaY'
FOWL.ERVILL£ Plaslll:S facility wanted for service in Ihe dnv'.ng record is necessary. " .. ,.... O<s\'imon COO:er •
localed In FowlelVllle has Ud1rgan Atrrry ~ Gua-<l. tffit 8l UQo 0afI, .,107.b to clean oul caWe barn. . I

rnme:!lale op8l'1rvas b' mac:hile Pos.1Ons avaiiltie rl Howel an<! onw. NovI. Nonh 01 GraJ!d (517)mS985 We dler ~e hours, empiofee
operators. Willing to train lhe ~urroundmg area. Can lMr. East off Lfeedowbrook, rI OTR Omer. UJsI have deal cflSCCU'l!S,and a clean, pleasant
quaified c:ancftda!8S Pbl we::a- (517)548-5127. hl Vnc:en~ ~tIIlI Park. LMI, fete D.O.T. ~ be a atmosphere. In:eresle<l ean<\i-
llOns and holid<ws. For inlaMeW HOUSEClEANERS, Suburblln seI-starlllr. 10 year work histltv da:es shooJ<l. SWt rI ~
ca!. (e!!))9I£7·f~ Profusional Cleaning. MAKE A FRESH STARTf w~ J";m!Jef. ~ess,~! l-Io!H!ay·fllda, bel.s.en
FOWI.ERVI..LE horse !arm hap (313)3ro-2lm. M:JIA tes ~ openings lor conlad person. Staady ~ 9am.-3~ al the folloWVlg
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~ ~ CXlt\~ aor.olc1;menl 206 S ~ W~, ~
Wlti beoefts /ofJfJf llr..a.-.go JIG GMder taJrle8. Uil Q( shop MI 4884S ECE.
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Snghm Enle~, Farlllltlgton Hills tral treatmenl In Bnghton.
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0r;Iy ~ sef-moM1S<l .x>N lhe Lb."y MaId proles.sronal available D~ree preferred
need e#t. $S351'r Ha,-.a'.a.T,a,1 home elcar.inll lurn. "--'S_10,.:..)23_1_t_I70 _
Co, 1289 Rd<ett Rd. Snghtln $17S-$2SO.'week.~ ho\n, -

no evenrngs, weekends or MERRY WolDS
rd~ (313)227~ HEEDS 10 GOOD PEOPLE
l.AIRI>RY Me plSlCns open New In Soulh Lyon,
lor II shl!ls F1ool' care po$Illon 8"3Oam-3"3OQM. J.bI·Fn No
b' patl-trne pm shlL tbJse. weel:8n<ls Need car w.:I r-a.n.
kaePrlo IId8 po5l1lOI'S open b' Up to $7 50 I h our. C a II

~1tCar~. ~eenw-~3)4~:':-.lWlur ~
Grand Arter, Howel or can lab shop I«.. gougrlQ 81P

·151~210. ext 116 helpful Goo<l lite. bene6ts,
u:>HT Iactlty WOI\ no experl- 0Y9Ml8 Sen<l r8S1.m8 tl· P.O
enee necessary. Ql1 between Box 1m, Bnglton. L1l. olSI16
8~~ (517)543-3373. UlfOfU) Pn PIaoe IS Ioolor'\;
u:>HT nllsnl wor\ln needed for I8SIClenIlaI lIICles " assiSl
i:lr aI s/'Jfts. (517)546-0545 SPll' CU8nS n (J.X ~

LOCAL «r c:le8ner ~ ~ eenleI. AIIemoon &. midnrghl
lor ful 1tlle ".en<lIy counter shhl avaiaIIIe. ~ n person
altendenl POSIIIOn aV81~b1. ~W::-Spm. ~
=~~.,ts'= I . SNOW I~~~Boar~~
"''W'''''' , IS FUN . ------- .....J

Super Crossword

ACROSS CHna n Cfly on 1h4t school 36 Entlrtar n lndIarmlnt
Hlkl C6Actress 0Ita 113 Nil'll: comb 31 Song lor !hi 12 Mellr man?

~SSlS Ba~n 71 Arcll"ll fOrm FrOSl Prince? 73 Wellington.
5 Boasts .8 l,.i(e Father Bam's \14 Pllella locale 38 Antlplsto lor one

10 ·Plckel Wllam caprtal DOWN 3tA B.A. 715Conduelor
Fences" oCt Tamblyn of JeS.gtlof 1 TNdlsin metrber Wlter
selling WlstSlde nervousness 2 Places CD MInIment 7iSymbol of

14 Portents 5101'( 10 Raise 3AdorVIdcN 41 Song Ignortd S,.l'"Damn 50 HlCII ., Cc:u1ed of 'Wild
~Sde

10 an. of I pair
Yankees· 51 'f"dlh 83 Applaud OrcNd" 12 GrfWklO
va "'9 Business' 14 Approach .. Sma' Side? large fo(

20 CCM'b:)y noveliSS lor I date songtirds 420YerjoaJ 13 Cartoonls1
C:O~~lion 530bslacll 16 Former 5 Forward 43 SIdled Young

21 like In 54 Enrfng for $oWl African 6Youean 45 Fracas .5 Zone
HOMES !loss prltrier spar.lhIse 48 '- strNI'S I 16 BonnIe

22 Card of 55 Freshet_ .7 ShIY.·- 7 HewlS firSl bou!evlfd_ .• Prinee
Iottunl 51 Ute FIlstaff (vaclilat.) 8 A.c:1ttss 47 Santa's Chari.,

23 Box·.lder 57 QuI finish 88 Years on .nd RooMands rerrincler Iorene
ge~ 58 Hard.ned Ii Proolreadefs a OIdahomans 50 Danger '7 Bogan "Im

24HltSey 60 Hagar's dog nolalion 10 Wanled 52 Helps of'4J
hamlet 61 Was I IOlal eo Goal poster 53 Island In lhI Ii Fiuy drinks

25 Frosl's lilUl il Song lor incInllVl PMpplnes a1S~.Ik ..."Mencing _. 62 Racer Irvan Barnadt 11 Papal cape 55Adress 112Bibleal wHd
26 Ttveelold 63DIIt 8111 12 Pepper Taylor a3 Be.r In the
27 Song lor 64 Bristles 96 Song for grinder 57 Dnv. air?

Sp~HI'l1 65 "Tilt Empire Broom· 13 Grogs sa Buenose e4 Democ:t a1JC
2e Song lor StMes Back' Hilda? 14FOOCstool 60 Whale finder DoMey

Nlrvous Is one 103 - blanche 15 Cast ashore 61~y ereator
Nel.? 67 Shoc:k.ing 104 VerclI he roene 16 Psyc:hoana· 63 CIA Into 115"Olxhr

31-Pllmas colors 105-bw.1 ~tEnIIson cubes e7 Pavlov or
32 Rochtsle"s 68 Fr .. It Iasl? (hamslrung) 17 lebeian: 64Begal lendl

beloved 11 Dodg. 106 C>mniun. Brit. abOl'. 65 BIOlogic a8 Mackerel
34lllln Iverb 721ee-<ream galherum 18 Foodal PInilions gul
35W1lere 13 NJI 107 TOICh's crimi 28 e.roml 66 Island near " Algonqulan

is I dozen 73Morl starlc 1DaBoom sigtts LJber1y Island 100 Plan st
38 LUle of India 74 Actress lOil Mot. 30 L .... 'r81s 67 Soccer's Fel~
40 Spanish CharIon. SIngular 33 Song for "Bilek Peaif' 101 Prometheus

nobleman 75 Balle. 110CM whars his 68 Challenges sta.il
44 t.idelst VIPs movlment 111 Goal .. name? 611Picture prep 102 DrIl*. 100
45 Island oIf 715Ravel opus 112FIN~in 35 a.sque cap 70 Term of muc:h
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CARO S I ZED x Y Z J e eAR ....OA SAT YII LEE Z AP A I R SUR AURA eAt M
TMEOAAPEIII POStOIl AORA

SNOOZED LA T EX sellE
DUN E CAS E S SQUe ..K

COVEAT PA C e .. PAUSEO
RACINE J A N I S ..AUI
A a E E t v A P I r;; AODIlESSP LAN LIliES OFseRllIlIAOE
T N N OVER A L 0 E e ITS

ADDIS IIA lAN ORELSEeRA RID ..OR E ... .,UIR
lOIlAN MO E e ANT R L S
EIlPlO ...WENrA PPLEc ..rIO ..
N elL E AT 0 o l I V E aONODOES s t R E t Y PES S T E
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ClEAN resJdenllal homes w/
t.llIacle lJalds Inc Call
(8101380·3528 10 apply
9a:;,-5p-., 1.Ion.-Fn.

CNCOPERAiORS

O~T Ca.'8 Sa'! needed. l.JlI
lime or parI-lime. Call
(313)227·2534.

DFlECT ca-e workers needed.
tJI ",.06 Q( parl-1ltT.e all 3 snl:5,
Call Th e res a or Dave,
(31 S}426-3167.
DIRECT care stall needed
U,(\rug~1 an<! mornlllg s!uf'.s
ava1able. Ber-eS'S. H:gli sc::hool
Ciplorr.a or equiValeill Valid
drivers ic:ense. Ccn:a:t Debl:le
t.Ion. tllU Fn, lOa'n to 3p'n.
(313~182.
DflEeT care 'MlNrs, pat1-t-'ne
post.IOns avalabIe 10 ~ wm
d6velop-:en~"J cfsabled adul:s.
Vared sh."'ls It'ld days. hig.~
!odlOOI cfpioma.(J ED. Ya'w:l Md'u.
gin l>rr<!n lJc:ense requ,-ed,
55 75 " sta1. (313)632·9171.
\,Ionday Ihrough Friday,
loa."l-2p-n. EOE
D~ECT cal'o wcrtln lor gtOl.'P
hor:'.e III MJ!ord FuD & par!-trne
rroidn.g/'ll sl't.t ava.1aJ:)e UOflC
trallHng tle'~1 or W'I~ train.
55 2S- 55 75 per hour. Ca.~ l.rlda
(810)684-2159

It. Ql'OW'llil 1l'l'"1dow C1.'r.fJef'I1 11'\
Bf~hlon 1$ loolong lor an
~ <lnier w~ a COL
ic:etlse. We dler a COlT'pEUNe
~ 11'\ waQeS & benefts.
Ns;it " s:wson lit WeatlEllVal'lII
w.r.dow I'lc:, 5936 FOt<l Cl.
~1Dn. (S10)227-4m
00lVffiS war>led, as $lll:!.. Earn
over sa per hour Onfy •
posilllnS ava'.able Ardi WItw1
Q( caI 00mIn0"s PImi. Ten folie
& ~ (810}349-9101.

EDM OPERATOR
PROfESSIOHAl -

,....------., seeIaI help il HcJ:'f:r:
ps- wIc.. IeeYe m-.. •
8I'IWllI, (313)7$:~ l'l)

PROFESSIONAL Cleanlrg
~ needs U & P8I1-b".e
cJellllng help. Personahzed
hou~ lI1ay. be avajab/e lor
ptW\-time IIlllp. No 81P8"tlnc:e
~ .. AM1cemeni ~.
LIIICI8S 8'I'llidlIL (31~~ 93
PA:lGRAM 0iec:Q' needed i:Ir
liar are. CDA degree at 60
cmt hotn VIIifII21'i>t.rs dchld
developmenl. Call
(S1~2600

MORTGAGE CARffR
0Pfl0RTIMlTY

REPORTER

GENERAL
LABOR

We ~le Iooldng fol ...creA~. self-dlr~led lndMd.w 10
help ll$ with p<od<Kl design U>d mu>ut~l\1f\ng. We ~r
v...rlety ~ ~se In ... (ut·p.aced. lum ooet>tcd
envlronmenl.
You will be .. member 0( .. cross-ful'lCllorW rum
respoMIbIc fol growing .. 5egtl'\el\l 0( 0<11 business AAd be
Involved In ...11 upecu or producr design ...nd
lNIII1f«tutlng fof .. ~ vv\efy 01 specUJf,l p<oclucn.
The IdeIJ ancIId.lle wlIl be ~ Nrocls-<.n ~ with "'"
AUOCI~re or Science degree Of equl .....:et'lr work
experlen<e In ... rnecN.nk.&I l\eId. CAD ape rIet\C.e Is
requlred. L>cperlence with looIIng U'od ... rr........uaur1ng
etlYfronmenrls ...plus.
We otfet II c:ompelll!'o'e beneftr U'od w~ge p.ad-..lge ~ ue

~ e<JU"'I opportunlty emplo:,Iet. ~ $Ul<l r~ 10

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 980

rOWllRVlUl. MICHIGAN 48836
AmNTJON: VI([ PRESIDENTOF OPERATIONS-~.-.._-------..,. _._-._--.. ~ .. ~

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
Customer oriented IndMduai with excellent
communication sl<.llIs.Person must have the
ablllty to manage multlple tasks and work
well In a team environment managing a
segment of our business. Previous computer
experlence Induellng WordPerfect Is requfred.

Our Team Is growing .... Come JoIn us.

We oIfer a competitive benellt and wage package
and are an equal opportunity employer. Please

send resumeto,
RlX ROTO CORPORATION

P.O. lOX 980
FOWURVIllE, MlcmGAN 48836

AmNTION: VIa PRISID£NT OF OrlRATlONS
--

ENGINEERING

.................................. ,......

---------- ... ---.........'II"C.~ ...."lo .... ...:: ... _

~::'l~.i'l~~.~!i!i!!~;...~' .
......~.

Ful Tme

Pll$OIl dlosen mlISl ~
a Ilac:heIof's cllVee Q( haYe
1·3 years experience I.,
newspeper repor1.IIIg This
person wiIJ gathei news
Sb'les, (1J'(flI mee!tlgS, ~
he~d~nes, make photO
ass.grvnenlS lWld t'fl<11 1aIIe
pholog raphs and du mmr
pages when necessary
~tee erMrcrrner.t

HomeTown ~II;
Personal 0f5C:e •

SZl E. Grand Rver AVlI"IJ4
HoweD, UI 48843 :

~
No phone r.aIs, we are 81l
~ ~ EmpIo,oer

Helpful
T-TD-~
.Jl. .I...I. J.J

• The best way
to catch a persons
attention to your
ad is to use
descriptive words
such as,
impressive,
reliable, gorgeous,
immaCUlate, etc ..

1



TECHNICIANS
MACHlhE TOOl
FIELD SCRVICE

Start up a'1d de!lug PlC exp
MCeSSlr,o Overt.me:'tler.e~:s
eaa Ketl [) ..If'.ey or Tom ~

(313)362-4040

TELEMARKETING
Part-time $5 per
hour. Flexible
schedule. Novi
area. For more
information call
Marsha at
349-6800.

TEI..ECOI.UJNICATOOS ART VAN
Seelo~ ll1(f:'{)d~al 10 Install SAlES POSITIONS

· ~em.er ESP $)'Siems. key and ~e now open for 1he NeVI
X. I.IlJSl !'eVe 8Jpeneno&. Ioea»t GreaJ opporlJnl')' tlr

• 8JCEt,enl wages a'ld benellS..,lh entl\i$lllSllI: IndlVld~aJ ~=(:,,~~I.Ir goa:s are above average
· Tranrg, bene51S and g."OW'Il are
,lElfPHONE opera~ needed ava3able lor lhe "llhl $8les
b' a"lSwert>g seMee F~B & ~ess~ AWl n person

· pall·llme available. call LlOll·Fn. 1Qam.•Spm. 27nS
(51~ No-" ReI NCl'.I, aetO$$ tom 12

~~~ m~ ~..~:.:..~..~
rr.akilg speo3l'f l:lOls b' ale
machif,e cenlers tlr day & rughl ATKfTX: & flOOSTRlAL
sMl Good 181. tenehs and SALES
overtime in ext. aulO pans
~l Send r8Sl.m8 10 LOCAL. ESTABLISHED.
Eng Ugt. ttweII lAanagemen. GROWTH TEAAlTORY. As$1Sl
P.O. Box 741. ~eI La 48844. alhJeIlC direelOB III ma!ulla
or aWl n peISCtI at 2280 W. Wl\pcrla'll deasIons & CXlIM1S8
Grarid ~. HoweI. plan I managers In soMng
--.....;----- Induslna) problems. Salary.
TRlXK OWfo£R OPERAT~ commissions. !amiy benef~s.

I AND SMAU. FlEET "",,,r~ profil shamg ~1lC 1st yllal
I v,,~ ncome di.mg nnrlll S28-32K
I . TWO YEARS Of OUTSIDE
I VMl8 axle fatledsodll ratIS SAlE SEX PERI ENCE

j
l EJj»I'ld'rg Greal Lass r&9OO REOlllRED. Send r8SLtne 10'

based F1a:becl carner seeu 4S29 ~N1 ParIcway. ~
9Q1JPT191l Home a!mosl fNf!IY ~. 0Il0 44135 or c:aI: Mort.

· -fllli\1 IIld weekends. TIIO check l!Yu ThIn.. tom 910 11am or 2 .,
\ syslem. WeellJy pay. Taxes 4 pm. 1 000 659-1200. ECE
I ded~cled and work comp
I COVEred. E.xc:e'6nI: Dnver bene-- M ' .. ' M ....

I fils including famIly. Call.
l.froS21-9001.

I VG'SFood Cer1lerS n Howea & F~E~~oI!eIs
: IlIVoIOl;' haw IM'~ pos.1lonS ca.w n sales "yr. degrea. N:l
f avarlabie for Dei Clerk, m~1 pnor Insurance e1perience
, derIIs. ~ clerKs & $el'VIC8 requred. Send Resune & salary
· cle~. seekilVJ lr.endIy learn ~. 26S5 W~ ~

players Wllh flexib'e work 160 . iefd Hils 1.11 ~
.- schedufes. applic:a1iOnS are bEing' •
r ~ at slOre level. QWlGE )'0\1 ile. Start a rtfNt

career n real eslale l)day Call
WAllED Le.~ c:c!fee ~I .Me Dudek at (313)~22t·SOOS
has produc:lIon. hea'-y •
~ ~~ (313)669;1060. Rea BlaB One.

WANTED: 30 poople needed b E~AOONAL SAlES.
• Josa we~1l1 on new natural

weight bss prcgram.. N:l drug$. T&aching backgrOln<! help/IA.
cloc:lOf recommended $1 WI. Mareger 1Iaioee prcgram, b«l&-
guaranleed Call &lonlc3. filS, nrung salary. Send res..me
(313)26&-SUl. to B. hzano. 21020 Ordlard

- WANTED: mnerman ~ber. lake ReI, Fa'll1rglal Hills UI
mUSl be able 10 work i1depen- 48336-

• dendy i'l b:llh serYIC8 and new ~EUZABETH":':':;=-:-="Bndci"""""""'I.Ianor"'---now-
cor6rudion. CaI Fn. or t.bt, aoceptng appfcaflC)/\S b' M
7pm b 9prn. (810)437-3499 trne sakis also patl-ll11e and UI
WANTED: I.Iowaled ncmduaJ IJtne hostess. 402 S. &lain.
for assam~1stvoPtng 25 hrsNorthvi,._ik_._ML__ -- .......
week $6.25 per ·Iir. llowelI caD
(517)S*2212. Wonted Sc!cspeop!o
WAREHOUSE slockperson. 1oseUbIg IIckel molor
I.IUSl 11M 1I'.aflema~ capabiS- homes 81 travel
rt and be clelaied orienled. Need trollers. Salory plus
81P. n ctcla CCUlll'lg. s~ brl commhslon.
Icx:Uln $)'Stem, i'Mln1Ory lilkng. Coli Helb at
FfO n WMI/louse and produc. (313) 662-4548
101 IIocr syslem. I¢y 11 plISO'l
at Ui:«I 0'aII. .m07 Jo Onve.
~ No 01 Grir1d RYer. E. oil
&leedowtrook. ..,... the V'i1Cef1~·
IndusmJ Court.

WELDERS

(313)362~

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• AboYe-aYerage ilcome
, Aexibfe hot;s
• Excelent tTai1i'lg
• Urimiled oppOOuMies
• FllfiIment

call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

carolyn Bailey
NorttMIIe Area

34a-643O
OR

Kathyo-NejI
Milford Area

684-1065
WOPJ< AT OOUE AT YOOOOWN PACE. send fO( frtlEl .... --,

txoc:tue. Ii:lme ~ Depl GS.
PO. Box 468. Ho.weI. t.Il. 48843

ADVERTISING
SAlESPERSON

NEEDED
FuI Dme peISCtI needed t)
mailla:l1 wetMf c;of'l1ad wrIl
currenl ~ and t)
rr.aJr..e I'INI caJs on prospec.
lIVe c~Slomers In lhe
NomtiJeMovI area &lust
11M sales ex~ and
depenclatM veIicIe. l.tieage

~~~~
01 520 IlcX.r p1ltIelion perixI.
~ llIN'o'llMl9'll N:l
phone c:aIs. am

HomtTOIm HNtPlIPtfI
Paw1aI Ofb

323 E. Grand RNer AVf!JfUJ
H:Mel. La ~

We &'11 an equal ~
em~.

- AGENTt11omelaulolcommerCl8l, nwanee 18 ~ agency,
tex5 ~ bOOk. ber.eilS. ~rg
'mancla1Ory.(313)971.1006 or
: (313)429-9222

I1------.,
I The strongest Real

Estate Organization
In the wortd could
use • little help.

c.reer Night
Th'.!~. January n

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
c.tt for reseMltlonl

~--==r2L
N.E.F.

s-v~C<lonY

14MIMOW"'" ........ aoa- ....
C.II: 313123105000waaor=.=qo.M

I

L.

CENTURY 21 WEST HOSTS
"CAREER NIGHT" SEMINAR
Century 21 West has scheduled a ·Career

Night- seminar on January 19, 1994 at the
firm's office at 242n Nevi Rd. in the Pine
Ridge Center, according to Marsha
Temlrian.

Free to the public. the 7pm session is
designed to educate and enlighten
individuals on real estate as a career.
Anyone considering a career change or just
entering the wolk force Is invited to attend.
As the indust'Y leader, the Century 21

system has many resources to provide
comprehensive training programs, an
international referral system and marketing
support to help individuals build rewarding
careers.

While reservations are not required for the
Janua'Y 19th seminar, seating is limited
and a call is advised, telephone now,
349-6800. Refreshments win be served,
and staff members will be on hand to
answer all questions.

ARE YC;>!J
THINIQNO ABOUT

OETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trail'l - Nalionl/
~~k
~ our 100% pte>grarn,
In NorthvilIeINOYI. earl
Chuck Fast II:

347·3050
COlDWELL BANKER
khwebet Aul E.~

180t!ces
Expecllhe best!.

12 Reasons Why
·You·

Should Join The
EllA Layson RMlton.lnc:.

·Team·
Call Jerry at

(810) 437-3800
for confidential

interview

Thursday. January 13. 1994-<>REEN SHEET EAST-SoD

100% COMMISSION
If you like 100%
commission concept
but do not 6ke to pay
high monthly office
expenses, we need
to taIJ<. can Marsha
Temirian at 349-6800
for a confidential
interview and learn
about this exciting
concept.

EOE

3S-year okl ~ IegISla-
M 19Seach, auen ~en1
~ WIll 3AlOtnl wel-
q~allrled. f~1I lime Sales
Reilresenlal1ves (men and

- ~ women) in 1he Ilngl1onliowelI
a'9a.

To cflSQJSS ills po5IlIon and a
poss.'bIII peISOl1iI/ kx:al nleMew.
please ca'l: Tm Scmug. NalJ:ln8l
'WrAe Yw (;ongesstr.an- h:.
Phone 1.fro783-VOTE (8683) •
Ext. 842. call. S~nday or
Uonda'/ EOE.
GROWING reta~ decoralLng
chain now Illnng lor sales
po&W1. Wol ran. ~e WOlf(
hcus. exc. ~ envronmeo~
~_~IiOnS. Cal Persomel al
(810}5ll3-2S01.
HEALTH & Sports Fitness.
Uamas ~¥ 10 Iool< &
IeeI grea~ &'1IaIn senous inalme.
(313)4&3-1043 24hr message.

TUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of qUality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:
WEIR, MAJlUEL, SIYDER • UlKE, IIC.
Work with some of Michigan" hJghes1 paid Real
Estate AssocIates. A limited numb« of saJes
potitIons are e:urrenlfy evaJlabie.

• ONGOINQ TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
MAUl ADI:A •...~ ........,~

fREE:I.WISURETRAINING
FRtE: IIARKET1NG TRAIHIHG
If you have ever
considered a career
In Real Estate, now
Is the time! We are
seeking several
persons to assist our
expanding offICe. We
need help! Too much
business, not enough
assoclates. For more
information. please
call Marsha Temirian
at 349·6800.

EOE

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

PIo,,", lIortg.g_ IS
looking for aggress1ve
IIldlVlduals n 'boomng'
mortgage Industry. We
pay up 50%
comml .. lons and 0lJ'
processilg!support staff
is extremely ellicienl
Experience nol
necessary.
Rob Laney 344-1544

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

• HOIIEQUI1Y RELOCAnON CENTER

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. An.d,.you:r

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
11'67898

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. ozr45632

SWF. health-conscious.
humorous, enlrepreneuf, very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. "45678 )

J

~ " ~~). ~ ':f. ~ >

,,, ~ I':: ~ ~ -'t

Those interested in your ad WI1Ibe able to get
your voice m.1IIlox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

~/
They may leave their name and number lor you.
loose who r~xlll.re cOasged S l,qg per mioote.
(,rs put right on the monthly phon6 blI.)

Once you've pICked up yOlK messages, you may
decicie 10 contact whomevEW you chooSe. Onry !hen
dO you make )'OUI' identity knOWn 10 Ihose who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea J lJ-426-S032; Brighton J 13-227-4436;HoweDS17-S48-2S70;Mifford J 13-6M·
8lOS; Northville 313-348-3022; Novl J 13-348-3022;SoUth lyon 313-437-4 133; or moil the coupon below.~---~----------------------------------------------------------------,Voice MaIR>oX $ -E.BEE. Please pnn: ~ar!y. one char1Ieler per spec4 ItICIu<le puneluat>on and ~

rust 5 lines of pont ad $....EBEE.. I I I) I I I
Ad<IlQonaIIineS _x $1.50 each x4 weeks $ -- I I I I I I
SUbtotal · ·..·.......... $--

I I I I I
The IoDowVlg rIormallon ISW!'Pe1e!y~. W.C&'VlOl accept)'OUt cld Wlf'o\,( Il I I I I INatne _

Addrass I I I I I
Ctty Stale Zip I I I I !

Phone (daytime) (evenng) I I I I I I
IIMI to: Home'own 1NwII»".,., CIMI/ffH Dilp.lrtment, P.O. Bolt 251, South yon, ",141 71L ~· ----------------~

Yoo must be 18 years 01 age 01older 10 use !his S8MC8. ()',e person cannoI pIaoe an ad lot anothe~rson. Ads ~ obscene 01 sexudY ~ \ar9JIge wi! be tIjected.
TNs po..tIIieation I9Wo'8S Ihe rVt 108ltl or re/u$e trri ad Irld a.ssunes no lot re oontenl 01. 01 respon$8 10 ant ed or message.
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6-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUfSday. January 13. 199-C

IIiiiiiiiiiiii;::;;;;:;;;:; RN • MANAGEJ.lENTiPUBllC

II
RELATIONS for home care
agency I'l Brg,m w'ln:Jbple
Joca:JOnS. ca'llElt' ~ lor
SOt"I8OI'l8 w'exoel'e1t admiliI n·------we ard CX)I"l/l'~e~

OPT~EmC l Part· ~~ tr,t.t!.. ~ Y
;,r.:e morn,n;~erced ( )229-
p-elerred. but wi! ran tie ~I
persotl Pleasa'll o/fce Ca'I Tl-e AN S • K:tl
BrlghtOll Eye CliniC rnmed.a!e Needs
(S' 0)227·5640 FJexJbIe Schedules~ ca:e PIoIesSlOnals
PART·TlJ.IE me<Iical 3$SIS!at11 (313l747-8:)1O
oeeded lor bJsy llOda:r.ae ob !tSOO)8~ 1ooe
Grand Rrver & Beck alea.
(810p.48-671 7 ------ __

PHYSICAL THERAPIST for RNS'lPNS WE NEED your
r.cr.e care v:s!lS. exceJlent.P81 LPNS 88'11 up 10 S2Q1v ANS
a"ld bene5:s FMllV NURSE ea.." up 10 $01'11. Home ca"ll
CARE ~3lmS683 S:alf Re'lll! FAUl Y HOME
PHYSICAL Tl£RAPlST ASSIS- CARE. (313)229.5683.
TANT.1WOyear del1eol. lor My 1313~S683
HOl.t: CARE AGt:HOY. EJce!·
oer'l~ a"ld tene5lSFAMllY -BUY-IT--~-----
,,~ CARE. (313)229-S68l FINO IT. ~.

@J/ SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

OEAOUNE
"IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
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PJMPNscw.s.~
nERAPlSTS

S:art tie new year oll rq'lll J)r'I
~ ~ n heme hea!tl cere •
VISlWlg ca'8. We a'll aceeparg
apllhcatlons from qvallfled
pro!essOnals for ho!'re ea'8
dent!. 1l'l l.Nt1g$'On. ~ &
WashlenaW Cou'118S Choose
yOIS own cases start 'p:I own
schedules. Call today
(810)229-0020. (810)344~234.
(313)6n~

•

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~

.-.. .='
.ltlcllra I

Soh
• 'ScIo'll

.w_.c.... Doell' Roc-t

.~"""",c..;orry
ow. Do IIR9'!'

FREE EsmtATES
lIlIurtd .. Lntld BIIIcMr

J.tI GIngnIer
13)~S54

. " . .. ~

BOOKEEPER. lu'l eharge.
Ihrollgh Illal balance Willi
~ exp. 32 hrs.. ~.
roenl pan.~ Exc. wage and
benefits. LlilQrd ilea. PO Bel
503. Milord Io.IJ, 48381

• ~ Fantastic
CooIng Prices .

30 Yesn Experience

A ioensed c:orbllc:tlr. For a tee 59,% OFFesttmiW -:an. (313)669-6969 Ext. or/Int_lor
SlnRay Healngf..v P.fntfnC
ANloaJAl Unace Clean & Chec:k Free EM'iale$
SpeoaI. 5aJes. seMce. insla!la- ESlmaie Ieday. panl kX:l::troI
1Iln. caI MJr.e, (313}437-4737. Ft\'nsU"ec!
CUSTOM sheet mala! Iabrca·

Work F Guaranieed

00n. lJcoosed, insured. 20 yrs (313) 229-9885
llJP. rnShoppe, (810)231-3763. (313) 887·7498
FURNACE cleall & cI1eck, (313) 425-9805S!!9.95. l.Jcense:I and ns\l~.

II PLUMBING
Repor - Replocement

Modemlzatlon
E1ec1rlc Sewer CIecnhg

LONG
PLUMB1NG

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
~aMng the area

since 1949
190 E. Main StrHt

Northville - 349-D373

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349·0116
NORTHVILLE

CERAMJC ele nsta!'.er New worll
or repaf Roosor1a!)e pnce$ No
pb 100 $mal Free estr-.a:es

(313}68s.9719

I

garages. remodei~L£~
DERoVENQEliIIlgS. (313~ .

AN( I'fpe ~ carpenry. F"If'.sh,
ELECTRICroo..gh, decks & repa.rs 20 yrs

expenence (313)227-3531 Uc./lns./Free Est.
CARPENTER s~a!iZlllSl an All types ofrools. acld:uons. Y.nyl ~.ng.
decks. replacement WIndOWS. Electrical work.home remodeling. ele.

Talk to anRe'Eren;es, icErlsed & lllW"ecl
Free es~T.a1es (313l22S-5638. ElectrIcian.
ANlSH CARPENTER. KttiM$. 1-80Q.638-4017batls. m. cab.nery. tSoors. e~
Dan. {313]634-c215 478-8855
OLD l-b.tse and New. ·CoT.pIe~ 363-8400
RenoorallOn!;. 'Cablnel AEfr.sh-

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING I

PIANOReasonable Rates •
CIIII Loa or 8IMn

(313) 349-1558 . TUNING
AM~ERS PJoJNTING

John ~rackent11er()f'. ExlEiror. ~ Decks
"UeteulGIJs yet easonable' NOViR.::':'-... ~ T.n (51i"~2l:OO.

ANDREWS f:"t1~~ ~leoorf 349-5458
el!enor SalS IOl'l guaranteed.
Free eslmales (313)231-0135.

R~r. R~ulating.
BILL ~

Rebui ing,

OLIVER'S Refinishing

Painting & :11 PIIsltl1ngWallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior. i
Free estimates. 22 PlASTERNG& DrywaI. New
years experience. ~ ~~ ~ ~~~

References. J Uant: t313;Q4'7S68,
348-"955

.- . ..-.- • ~B____Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Avallablo
24 Hour SCIV1CO

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
nY""'S E_".roce

DRIVE
ALIVE

~~~
prices, 24 hr. selVlee
{S17)548-1039. {S17)54&-5909

R&JSnow~~
(810}C37.0093 (810)416-0962.

PRE~mATJON grapl'\lC$o'WOld
processll\g: 3S mm sI,des.
0'/IlI"head ~ <loOJ-rnetlts=~.)'OlJ'_~!lenS serte:e. {lJiIW---
COSl (313)

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

...-.---,.--~:.:~.,"n-;~"'.-~ --_.- .....--.



ACCOlMtlG deB.. media»
'openirg b- expno:ed acx:otlll.
no deB.. 2S-3) ho:n pet weeIc,
aboY8 mrage typnQ skils "
experience ~ wlt1 compu-
lers required. Hourly ral~
commmensurale WIth expsn- BAflTENOEfl AWl n person'
enca AW'I at C( send Cll5lml tl: rrlf· Cozy nn. '0000 E. G1an6
Persomel Oepartmenl L5diga'l FMr. erg,m
Cat, 24aOO NOYI Rd, NOVI. :;B::':RI::::G"':HT;':O;';N'::;;'s-re-a--;;.P:'"""art":'".-::-lim"""":'e
!J~ 48375. CooiI. Coc:lio.tIg & bQl.j"'V 6Xpe.-,.
AlBIE'S-imm~l8le op8nu'1gs. =ki:. mr,e~e ~
kIeaI lor Uoms. Earn exn '3' 3........ "30" to .,-~.~money wnle c:hiioren are In l~t~ I"UV·" "'''' ....'111".18

11

sdlooI. rqR al $J7 E. GrWld ::SMt-~2pm.,;;,:..._.,....."...,.........,.......
fWer, WaI-I81 Plaza. COOK. ,..,.". cook, dishwashers.

r ....AWl WIflin: E.G
BAAN Assistanl· ~ ~tl ~ ~ SIiat;k, 11600 Grand (517) 529·4666
~ ~ ~p. tl~p. s:l ::.1Wer::::..;' BtV1:::.;·~m=-_-:----:-
Ber~J.c.k Saddle Club. DADS Chic:k(W1 rOIl hmg i)r ~."."..",....,.. '"""":'_
(810)68:H)m. NcM 1oc:a'On. Co.ner & Plep seooR ~ \:) Slay wth trrt
ct.E»ltlG oI&ces ~ & help needed. day & evetW1ll setni-t'lYaid ril. .2 d8Ys per
weekends $550 10 starl ~ U & ~-lrne Mi· weeII. no slI;I ~ 'fUllSOl)'
Hamburg.' Bnghlon. NoVl & 8bIe. caJ (313)661~ 8am-12noon, ThundlY.
Walled lk I/lI8S. (313)532·1070. EAfIf exn cash b Pt1f. 01 flOSlI 2pn •. tal 1313>344-'595.
0ElMRY & stlCk m ~ tdday c:Nwges BngI'Ibtl 8Ig WANTED. temale lD assSl tiIncl

.-re.1I'Ibd 11M LmUI SDa :rs:::~ ::::-~1:.'F~'=
(313)68C-2265. "Wi 11'1 ~ ~bn 8.g 80)' Bel Oek ... (517)468-2367.
~ NN Cine. ~ C( QII (313)227-5525. WANTED. lDmg and r9iabIe~ ~ ""= KENTUCKY Fned ChICken 11'1 car.' u~ivers lor OUI AFC.
~ •. eYerings wid SaU'days. Bro/'ibn Mal rQII hn'lg b- day (810)220-1546. all b- M*:h.
(313)426-4631. shih counter help ApfJy III
EVENNi I'ouseIteeP8" needed person. -BUV--IT-.-----
al Domino's Fa'IIlS. pet1-1lm8. MARIA'S, Bnghlon. pert·DIllt SEll IT.
Please all (313)930-4'50 EOE. d ish WIS h' r need e d. FIND IT.

(810)227~150 C( '"*' III p6'SOl1 TRADE IT.

WORD PROCESSI«i
SECRErIJl£S

We diet Top Pay b- ~
WOld Procllssilg skiIs. FIA
and Part·time positions
ava1aI:Jle II aI loc:am lor
1he tlbv'rg expenene:e:
WCI'$ Perfect, 1o\lS '.203-
Micro SoIl Wold. Excel. DOS
and wirI:bIrs ~.

I

ThJrsday. Janucuy 1~. 1994-<>REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

lora

CLASSIFIED·

2·Or broWN Uvough a
aelectfon of new and

I current 9reetlnil by
preaalng2.
Includirlg upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
U''".at ~I appear in next issue.

3 Lelve a meeuge.
You'D hear a rec6I'ded

Igreeting from !he person vmo
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, reave your
message.

4 call any time, 24 hours a
dayI

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never~.afterwlyou
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 ClII1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeala to you by
of8NIng 1,
'The cost Is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You wiD need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number localed in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use th6 system.

Home Town Coon6ctb'l f8COl1lftleOOs: Meet in a weH lit ard f'(l>6c place br th6 trst 6llCOOOter. M:J cb not gve out )Wi last name ex ad:hss unti you are comkxtable cbing so.

ATTRACTlVE wi'l:~ fetr.a:e. ;;;;j
60's. we~ eo..ea:ed. \1l'l(~llC,
:lasSoe 1.:I\Seif:s!'t. rQl1 s.~.
rroc~a:e soc.;: C'oI"kE>t. loves
Na1e ravel. garWl"'9. ,'T'.u!'C.
bOe:1I9 anf"'a:s. wa"os ho:Cil"9
I'~s. snuggil"9. war'll~es
l:ioII.ng no CO'" pat'0'l$.\ P f.rst
~'T'pa: bol,'Y. cl'e'T'lslry the'
utnale COoTJ".:T.ert '1m:

r---------------------------------------------------C.II loda,l 1o plac. rour .d Den.rlCh.' ••• 313-428-$0321'Brl"hlon 313-22704431;Howe" 517-548.2570;
ML!H!l3fUB!-870!; HMtf!vlll. 3f~O~~ Now 313-34lJ.3022;South Lron 3,3-437 ... ,33.

"." the coupon INlow or tax It.,313-437... 0
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Additiooallines $10.00 per line
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please incfude payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance. .
7hI ~ it lIpt ccrIdfttJIJ. Wt QMCl p.bIIh yo.I1d fIiltIOC.I i.PIMN pm dN.+J
NAME:, _

AOORESS: _
CITY: STATE: Z1P: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
Reun .. bill b:

HomeTown CONNEalON
Classiled Dept, P.O. Box 251. SocAh l)'Ol'l. Jill 48178

----------------------------------------------------
--~~ --' - ---~ ---,-----
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SAT. JJJl 15TH. ,~

- E<lHASH AUCOON GALLERY
202 S. IICHlGAN ...YE.

HOWEll II

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

F..... -.ok!, An:iqJe.
PMIe-.~

Uoylf R. Braun

J3t3) 665-9646
_,~rryL Helmer
1313\ 994-6309

MEL'S AUCTION
ISm 22J.8707

FOII1eMIe Llasoric Hal
7150 E. &atld R....er

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICA noN
ULLST BE PRE!)AlO

AU. GARAGE. FlJUw.GE &
UOVING SALES PLACED
lMlEJ1 THlS CXXlAlN lIJST
BE PPEPAD 00 START WITH
THE CITY ~ nt: SALE IS
TO BE HElD

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT y~ VM:N
YOU PIJCE YM GARJGE
SALE MJ IN THE GREEN
SHEET. n£SE KrTS CAN BE
oeTAta AT Y<:>m LOCAL
NEWSPAPER 0FF1CE.

BEAUTIFUL Hunler/Jumper'lI
drasaQe. MnWIQ pupects ~ U-a a--...
'!«'1 taletlled ;n:I boI\xlg br JM;J'O -- - ..

Iomg homes. b<ft1g Ivai-
able. (313)~31·9587 or ~~~~~~~~
(313)161-4345. ~

Your ad cannot
exceed 3lfnes

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.
12160 /,lOnE home. new
ca:pet, needs ~. used wHe
bIAIrSng (517j54a-2922.
2 PAIR vertIcal blinds.
18Itu84I\. 1 Nrxt. 1 rose. 1 par
35~ ~' (313}437·2353.
5 00 tables. 4 math. Need
palIlSng & reli.,ishing Good
wood. (313~

II-~
2 FEMAI.E AA.C reg. Cocker
~ 80m 5ept 18. $100
each. (313)68S-201~.

We are the answer 10
your prayersl If you
have a barn and need
WOO'J·free, dependable
help. our regular
SeMCeS Indude:

•sua CIMnInI
'lalllClMnlnt
'FMAtI-.=~lnDlIlle

PEJUlAHEHT
TDlPOIWIY
VACATION

DfERQENCY

2 or 200 HORSES - WE
ARE HORSE PEOPLE
TOO AND WE CAN DO

/TAW

ACCURATE Wolf hybrid
lC1~ he. (419)287-411i6.
ATTRACTIVE bird Ieed&'s. he
10 bird lovers. Carl.
(810)474-5983.11--

WAG'N
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING

1~~w~1
- 4 Moblle Units
- Servtng Uvlngston Co.
- Professional Grooming
ForVIPPeu

- 6 Days A Week
-AD Breeds
a Cats Tool

CALL
546·9588
1016 SIbley· Kowdl

c.D for Appt.

ADOPTABlE pel&. MtNl M.
Bnghbl"s BIQ Aae. 10Im-~
SIlL Relrdiil:ie #,dQpIIon ad.
~ AJasllan MalamUle IXo'PPflS,
5 out 0113 beaJllIA puppies le!l
V« checked. (313)231-3314.
AKC Boxer pups, 2 bmdle
females rea6f 10 go rYJtt. S200
nag. (517)223-943)

BEOAOClM set. pus adMonaI
br. pieces. You haul.
(313)498-2516
BEE venom ~ illormdcn
fer IolS. & arhU & otIer c:ond.
as seen on TV. (313}437·97la
Bl..AQ( Lab, Shepherd 1m, 1~
yea'S ()ij, good wathdog. he 10
good home. (S17)S48-365C.
Bl..AQ( lab. 4 Y9aIS old, good
.ith lt1ds. good home.
(S1T,646..c 125.

AI.ERICAN EsIQmo pups, U<C.
sholS & wormed (517)al8-49'J).

(313) 486-3312
ProIesIionII· ~.

~ ·Inol.rod· Sondod

WATCH FOR
CHILDREN
they aren't
watchIng
for YOUII

.Jfappy tpet .J{ome Care
£Personal care and attmtum for

}'Our pd in }'our fiome wliile
}'Ou're away

• Large & Small Animal Service
• Licensed Veterinary Technician
• B.S. Animal Science
• Northville Based
• Bonded

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Voice Mail Service &: P~(313) 458-1794
GereUe Bleam L.V.T., B.S.

•

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIElV·

To Reduce Your Cancer Risk,
Call1~800·ACS·2345.

We've gOl lhe answers lo your questions.
~ CALL CLASSIFIED *

----
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CONGRATULATIONSTO
RICHARD VERNIER

HAJIlUAG
WVHR Of 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
~

y ....... -- 'W 'Y ....

INDOOR
MOTOCROSS
Motorcycle & ATV

ArenKro.. lit Mlebo
Stat.Fair CoUMLm

811Je & Woocfnd, DIIroit
Frl .. Jan.14 .t 5 pm.
Set., "*t.15at noon
Sun., Jan. 16 sill am
Admission· '12.00

Kids under 12 • '6.00

92 F150-XLT·
V8-auto, loaded,

full power

T~. Januart 13. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-9-0

93 F150
Supercab-aut. ale,
5000 miles, forest

green

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 ,.1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.
~~~"'--K"'*"'~'* ',* -*, *~**:"* *-' jf "-Jtl. '*' 7i

. ~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS ;

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLESCARS
188 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DR.
l~,5".a.'P.. .. .

'~~::-:.~.~ ..4 ~~'.... .. .$3,999
'~~~~~:~J~~~~!~~~.~~.~~~~4,999
I~Cr~~~~\13~~ ~5,499
'~ tr~E:~~~~ tR~~~~. ~~~.~~ ~5,999
~.~':~~~~~.~~~~~.~.~~.~~~..~7,999.~tra~:~~~..~.~~· ~8,499.

~~~~~t:e.~~Il.ocornes $13,999
TRUCKS

'91 RANGER XL T PICKUP
l"'" rr.Jes, s.'a-;>

191 AEROSTAR
7 O~, wagctI. a:.v~a"S r-.e rt:'" 0/1 -.~S

Brighton Ford-Mercury
313-227·1111

Coupe or Sedan. ASS. airbag, power locks, AMIFM cassette & more.

Lease For $•• 5:er
36 Mos. .,., mo.

OPEN 'TIL (} P.M.
MONDAY (j
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

Feigley Used Cars
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK

Stk.#9266 B .•.................••..••...•.•.....•

1983 CHRYSLER N.Y.
98.000 m!es. 4 dr .• Stk.#9291 B ..............•..••..

1988 CHEVY NOVA
89~ mlJes. S1lt.#9382 PA .................•...... ,

1987 FORD 4 DR.
lOO.SOO mlles. Stk.9399 P •.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••

1988 CHEV. CAVALIER
SS.ooomnes.Stk.#90528 ..•...•...•.•.....•.......

1989 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR.
86.000 miles. 5&#9346 PA ........•........•.•..•.

1990 PONnAC GRAND AM 4 DR.
Clean. Sf,( #8802 A .

1989 GMC S-15 TRUCK
34.000 mnes. Stk #9389 P ..

1991 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS
4 door. o45.CXXlmies. blue. StIc.#9131 A. . ....

1989 BUICK SKYLARK
Bloc!<. 46.SOO I'IlIles. 2 door. Stk.#9~ MA ..••..

1990 OLDSMOBILE C' SUPREME
Power sun roof. 4 door. Stk #9339 A . . . . • • • . • . . .• .•

1990 BUICK LE SABRE
4 door. 't..~Jte..c!ecn, SfIlC #9201 P '"'' I I """ ..

1~~:.t;t~;~tf~~ $9995
Joo~lg~~~~?s!!~E.~I.~~?~~.~..~10,988
l~ E~Stn~~!L!!P.!K>VALE4 DR. $1 ~ AAA_.-_..,--,,---~.__ _I..,'\. ,...,-y.,. ....

J7~~~~~Al~<?~Y:.Y~.~ ~13,488
192~99~~~~~.~~~.~.~~ ~13,995
]J2:!~~~~~~~£~~~P.~!~14,500
17~m2.~~!s~y~.~~ ~15,495

FEIGLEY

$1995
$1995
$2995
$3295
$3495
$4995
$6495
$6995
$6995
$7495
$8995
$9995

MOTOR SALES

$5,999 .
$8,999

~~,~,~~J~1.~~~~~~~A~IAT ~I~.~~U.~ ~,999
~~~~~~~~:x~.S.~PER.c.~.~.~I.C.~~P..$11,999
~~,~;~~~~~kOOOO.I'8re.v t.1~b,~ $15,499
'93 EXPLORER XLT 4X4
"_~tra.'l5,~,~, II'p .«!. ~

,
---------



1G-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. January 13. 1994

4 Wheel Oriv~
Vthldes

1991 DODGE Caravan LE.
Loeded. l'I'.a:nlenance reeords
.,45.000 miles. $10.600.
(31~ (517)5olO-1633.

Vn

1983 BlAZER '14 Loaded
Ib1S good S1.950 or besl ol'er
lelIve r-,essage. (8t 0)229-4588

MinIVans

The IIBig Redll by
Complete Line
Parts & Service

mmmm
FULL POWER FEATURES

91 Aerostar·AlL
WHEEL. DRIVE· Eddie

Bauer. extend,
23,000 act. mOes,
s(m Immaculate

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACTION BLADE
'INSARMATIC UFT • LOW PROFlLE LIGHT KIT .
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS 13 Amo C&. • PASS. YAN

~bw ~1115a J

~1980-1987 Vm3 WANTED.
ns!anl cas.'!. P.ease ~ Dale
., Lans.tg i517)342~
I.el n mg we aways nwer

GET YOUR BEST SHOT
AT THE AREA'S LARGEST

VAN CONVERSION DEALER!

FEATURING
CONVERSIONS BY:
• Primetime
•Tranaamerlca

:=~Coach =~D$14,976·
2.9% APR Financing Available

Con\'eniently located at the comer of Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth

Mon. &. Thurs
Sales Open rd
9pm.5eMCe
OpeoTII6 m.

92 Aerostar·Extend, 7
passenger, fuO

power, loW miles.
extra clean, reduced

to 110.995

't2 CEO TRACKER LSI4X4
k~ ... a._ JI0,i95
8-184-1021

1990 PONTIAC Trans Sp:lrt se.
V-$. 6 pllSSetlgElI'. k1aded. good
eoocl, 67.000 mles. $9.200.
(810}23HOO6. L-__ ......;;.;;.;.=~

OVER 100 GREAT USED
CAR&: TRUCK BUYSI

_ CARS
~~~2Dlt. '3995 '129 mo.
~~ ....~~D«. '4900 '159 rno

~~TIoURUSur '4995 '189mo
. J'~~~=.... '4995 '149mo

. '~~~..JJ~' 14995 '159"""~~~~~=_ '4995 '139 11'00
~~~~~""'_ 14995 '149 mo.~~_a. 14995 '139mo
'f.,.~ SU_ L112DIt. 14995 '139 11'00
--:::v.:..c:;s..acrr.Dlt. 15995 '169 mo.

~ ~.~ SI. 2Dlt. '5995 '199 mo
tk~~ '5995 '1S9mo
~~=:.,~ '5995 .,49mo.
~~~.... '5995 '159mo.
-:o..,~tS~~ '649S '14911'00~~:-r.lla. '6995 .,69mo.
~~=IWOI>OlnI~ '7995 '199 mo.
~~,,==.\Q ?995 '199 !nO

~e.t::~=,"":10011 "8995 '179 me.
~~~""'~- '9895 .,99mo.
~~~.. '9895 '199mo.
~~~ ~ AVE '99SO '229 mo.

~-.t ..~~ '9,995 '199 11'00
~~- '9995 '199 me>

'U~~~T '9995 '189 rno

~~~~ '9995 '189mo.
~~~ __ """'_ '999S '199 mo
"~~OllAMlPlllXH2D1t.'9995 '199 mo
12.,~~.:..':~.... '999S '189 mo
12.,~~ Ol. '999S '189 !nO

~~~::!:. '10.995 '229 mo~~...u- '12,995 "249 mo.::--:~~~t.~ '12,995 '239 mo
~~~~«lUI'I '12,995 '219mo.
n-.tr:xLBMJlIIDll '14,995 '279mo

Your
Price $
Stk.14055

'4995 '149 mo.
'499S '149 mo
'4995 '159 mo
'7995 '179 rno

'8995 '179 mo
'899S '259 mo
'9500 '214mo
'9995 '189 mo
'9995 '199 mo

'9995 '189 mo
'9995 '219 rno

"0,495 "leg to..:,

Was $19,22000 was'17,806
~ur Price YourPrice

~=1~49S*~~1(29S*
• #4078 ~ 14088

Was'1D,67fD
YDurPrlce'8,295' Dr

~!17Z;
~~ 14131 •

'94 CAVALIER

~---

TRUCKS

Wasl8,U9
Your Price 15195' or
S 1I!tIl"

:i~/~ Ir:~
'17 #086 F. T.B.

.. CICYY~'IO p.u
"1o:lMd~OW'IlIII"~t'"n COOK s·" EXT CAa...-......".

.. CICYY 1·'101loUPI2DA Cd
~1IDOl''''''''

"O<EVI',_P.u~""'0Ql)l:l"""
.,., DOoc:I CAotAYA/f"...., ........... ,.
.., CICYY.- 1 1'I0$Il

..... "=' S'5O Wi -.00. ~ n-r
'10 CICYYAJ1fY Q.
'~'A.""WQl'I'\-'

"92 DOClOI CMo\YM
"'-. .... .....:y,o .....
.. f<lf&) FoliO IXT CM....... ~ "'L.w.c
.,.,010TUICICSLIlGI_
~...,,<:t'4~ ............
to Parf"..tC ~ ocr; S;
'_A.DlIIIfIO"-
.,IC1CY"f"'OPJ.I,e-a...cwa .... , ......
.,. ClIO T1lACI:ut «l«Y
III........

~=~":.ll1T '12,995 t249rno~~=~~p.ass.'13,995 '259mo
~.~~~_ '14,995 ~19rno
~~1~~ '15,495 '299_
1l~~.w~ '16,995 '299 trIO
ii """ 1'1GJ po U.ftOl._lU __ .."'_ '16,995 '299 mo

-:'~~ ...IU '18,995 '349mo
1:.~=&Jl,IaT '19.995 '3a)mo
~~:-='":';'ClCO-_ '23,900 '426 r>O

"-"'"=--=-=-
Wls'1O,189

YDurPrlee'1659' Of

$4'" II.III per~,~ _mo.
l6'l to98 F.T.B.

., 1,995 '239"'"

OPEN SATURDAYI
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
rues, Wed, Fri: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE I
Rental cars as low as

"9.95
Shuttle serviee • Night

Df'OpOff
5000 E. Grand River At Exlt 141-1-96

517-545-8800
313-229-8800

TRUCKS, VANS, Be 4x4's
*0 Down * * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"This is only" SltmpTingof our huge inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused!"

1991 F150 XLT
'-"" ...... pr\o1Nocr6lcn,5'OV8.£400 • ..,.~cuo,p ... Ph.pw.p.l.Q. $11 998=~~~::~~"~~~:~.~~.~.~....... ,

1992 RANGER XLT
0Ny 27 ;JJOO 1*'1'6- mle .. <ltpe_ & e<:¢nO'l'l~ 4 C)I. 5 opd. P f.. P t> ,
etll&"..&. &!\Il'Il""'" _' •. 01d:."9wY>dow pl6t.rvn wJvey c iol.'l-snat;>I " o:eel
&I •• • .

1993 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
Only 10.OXl mllo .. 3.0 '0'6. 1.ilO. p... p.b.. tJe. tJt. CIII!I •• ""';,. _.. $12 988
Svpor She:pI ~ ",~ clcl!l .. ,

1989 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
B.&<;c&,., F*"'_._:on ",...""."..".,.«>Nf_.50V8 o...,.cuo... $10 988
P~ .. p.b. P •• p l. tJr. cr ....... rc ~..J1"'l"t'WQ bo&~d4. Po'fI'a ... a lc.c.."" a.....~.a.""dt:
a:. . . " ,

1986 F250 "DIESEL" SUPER CAB
¥OY1_f.ncl_ra..lIUo.XlTt-Yn, • ..I1O. PO.llb.aJc. por. pl.Ia'l.c", ...
or~..mdow. N/VlII'\Q bo&td .. buckllll & CO'looio. ~-giaIO eep ~Iy
M'1nt. Only..................................... ...... ..

1991 EXPLORER Xl.T 4DR 4x4
foIod .... """".d .. _~c.ot> .OY6. ..... P'oiC"'poo? t\lPONart:ll <...
.......V'I".~""t"Tho"""_1IoC~.· $14,975

1992 GMC 1500 SIERRA 5L
E'«t'1: rod _, "*'" "9 IllOrIQr. U '0'6. 1 JIo. PO. pb.t.lC. 016"9 "'t\dooo. cop_&rnote- __ IalO~ .•.••••••• $11,988

$78881992 RANGER

~tDope~~_~ __
Tues., Wed., & Fri. ~ 'f'I"ollU&"90"E.o:ta

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 998-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
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Uncle

r-I'.. ~:~:Switch To LAIIICH Yw

90 Aerostar·Full
power, 7 passenger,
4 to choose, starting

at '5995

'92 ASTAO a PAss.

~~149i5
~
~

Jo~mColone
'.. ~
Chrysler· Plymouth· Do dge •Jeep· Eagle

30 month lease, 15,000 mres per year

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on l\f-36
Open Every

NighlTil
S;OO P.M.
Now Open

Salurday 9-3 PoM.

Fowlerville 'is only a stone
throw ffrom home

WALDECKER HAS TRUCKS
1994 CHEVY 25100 FLEETSIDE

EXTENDED CAB 4x4

Stk 19132 V-8, au1o, w/ClYerdrtve, elr,
cruIse, tilt, rear de'., AMlFM easselle

o Picture may not rellect ac:tual\'&hIde

"$21,899* ~~1

OVER 20
. FLEETSIDES IN

STOCK
• Regular

, • 4x4
• • EA1anded

• 2x4
• Turbo

Diesel
• Dually

, • plus tax,
title.

opiates

Special Edition

1994 Ninety Eight

Stk#9179D
Demo vehicle, 3800 miles, traction
control, leather, loaded, full power

$24,299*
ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER

OLDSMOBILE SPECIAL EDITIONS

,

HILLTOP FORD
1992 CADILLAC

ELDORADO

...
only $22,900

1990 FORD ESCORT LX only $3900
!:~.~~~~~~~'~t~~~GS only $4900
~a~~~;SCMTLXE4DR only $7300
1992 MERCURYTRACER4 DR. only $7400
~~~s~~e.~SCORT GT only $7600
~.3aj~~~=~i~~ only $7700

onlY $7700
~!.'.~~~~~'JGL4DR only $7800
1987 FORD CWB WAGON XLT onlY $7900
~u~;~.~~~RY COUGARLS only $9900
~~~!..~~~~~~~:~~y~:IY$10,900
1990 FORD AEROSTAR H~TOP on\'/ $10 900
CONVERSION VAN V6. loaded ,

~49490SFTXOR~~!~~~U!!!.~~~~Qn\'!.il0.r.900X V6, auto., air, stereo .,

1992 MERCURY SABLE on\)' $1~0 9"0"0
Full power, very clean! ,

1989 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC on\'/ $10 900
Black wJ'black leather, loaded ,

1992 FORD F150 4x4 only $12,900
~:~,:~~~o!o~n~!ORTonly $12,900
1992 FORDCWB WAGON only $13 600
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL on\'/ $14'400
EXTENDED Dual air, full power ,

:Z~~~~~~~~,~~nlY $14,400
1991 UHCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE onW $t 4 ann
f!Blrt u__~._-< I __ .L - ~~ ery Cl'ean ."T''''VV~'U." ..."""'11 IVUI. 1t:'c:llIJ~rt vU, V ...

~~~z~~~~~~~m~~~DDIEBAUERonly $16,300
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVlW SSE on\'/ $16 800
Moon roof, leather, loaded ,

~a~.~:'~r,~=~:~ooo°:'~$18;600
::~~:~~,O~~IONYAH only $20,900
1993 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE on\'1 $2" 30A
SERIES Leether, keyle ... ntoy. loaded' ~, U

C'i...

. ...

.
---- - -- ---- - -- --- --

1990 FORD F·150
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo

, ... DOOG£ SHADOW 4 DR.~ ..,,~ ... $4~~5
8!i

89 Mustang
LX-loaded, full

power$399S

'89 HISIAN PICKUP U4
N, p.lS!l bar; Il:III baI'. KC.1gIt;,

Np.rdf
sastH"'01l'IO" ....,1Hl......o\Nl-I)-?'I"".,11

n'1aZDI!I
1313' 227-5552

'10 CIIOIlDLEf i TOIIlIClUP
V8, Ill\), P.s, P.a. Cip, a'lCf

lIIG't,rdf
'10,750

UIOHION '1HI~;""olN""'I=I)IA""11
1IlB":6

13131227-5552

17IB01TAI coniIIOII Y.uI
Fulty loaded, iTmaculale,

1iUi1~, only
'4985

aRIOIt'ION ~1Hl:-'-'o!Nl"""""-"D1A""'11
RlaZDa

31 227 2

1988 CHEVROLET Berena.
Cruse. tJt. at, wnfrn sler9O,
60,000 miles, 'MY good ccod.
$4,200. (517)548-1151.
1968 DAYTONA Tlrlo. 4 c:yl,
2.2 her, lteI 1'18d6d. power
~, 8U1O, 5l.MXll
~'"::\ ::r.-.'frn QlS!~. 82.50)
mills. &e. cond. $34OOrbesl
(313)684-7Xl3
1968 ootIlA CMc ox. 4 dr1 5
speed ITlal'UlI. It, sm1'n. 8IC.
cond. ~l (81~
1968 LN:OUl Town Car %
I<s1\e5$ ny, l8IIher, caselli,
spo8es&. S7,lXlO. (810)349-85aJ.
198s 0lDS Cl.dIlu herndon-
al 4 dr. l.oeded. Hg/l rnles.
$3.500. (313)227-4552.
1968 PONTlAC GrInd Am. 4 de1

ar..1O, P, m.se, nms greel
$3.:mbilsl (313)220-32~
1968 TNJRUS LX. ar, new IreS,

o U power, slereo C8SSll1l8, good
cond. $4250. (S1~5140
1968 TOPAZ, 80 K m Ies, sadl,
~. 2 de1 $2000. (313)684-5821
1988 VOLKSWAGEN Goll.
M'v\'n C8SM!Je. NeIf llellert,
a/lemalOr, lites. EIc. condo
$2,SCMal (810}348-5027.

o 1989 EM:K LeSebre. Loeded.
,. .... brakes & SIMS. 93.CXXl
tMy m1es, $mO. (313)437-9251
1989 Ct£VY CevaIer. LooIiI
good, n.ns great. verY rel'8bIe, 5
~ mWlI, 1'9.000.highway
mils, $1800. (517)50C&-5460. .



• »

12,D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. January 13. 1994

APPROVED
AUTO LOANS

•

112 mile Eastof Downtown Pinckney
...ml .. •• HOURS:Moo.-Ffi.9am-8pm
CJDdge .Jeep ctll\"tSLEI\ Saturday 9 am - 3 pmwa. m:a UM.&I1 (313)878-3154

iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 7:~='='="""~""""""-- ...,.,.-",.,...,....,-=----- ...,,..,...-,=-=-=~--- ...,----"~.".,...,,..----- ,..-:=~==~.",..-, -------- --~---- ~~==:-:':':'""-:--

1m 1990 OOOOE Sp.~1 ES tJrbo 1991 ESCOAT LX. 3 dr. 16.800 1991 t.IE~Y Tracer wagon. 1991 TOYOTA Coro/l.a. .( Or, ar.
AUCln'IOblIeS L.oaOe<l. $S5OO (517)~7. nles. ar, pow«r s:eemgbra~. Loaded Good cerd, $4000 cassale. new lfes. 5 speed.~I 1990 DOOGE $p.rl LE J,;r a~lo. a'll/In. elea'1. silver (313)685-2750 70.000 miles. $6.300/best
<Net $1,000 aJ~'na'JC. CfU15e. t.:~ s:ereo: $5.600 (313~762. 1991 MERCURY Sable GS ~(31:..:.;3):::22:.;.7·.:..:3332.:..:- _

____ baded. W'af tog. new t"95 & 1991 ESCORT wago'1 LX wagot'I Loaded 30 L. tlfd seat
b'a1les, exe. cond $5.400. 0( Loaded. 52.0:0 0('9"''''' mias. low nile s S I 0 • 900 • 1m SUICK CEHTURY

~1969~G""'E~O""'''-''''''''''---d-5 basI of'«r (8101576-7036. days OON tres $53JO \SI7)m3124 ('313)685-2093 Exc. condo 1oat$ed. 33.000 t'fIy
.."..".. .... ' • .( r. (810)632-7541. f!'o'9l\ng5 a~.er 6pm 1"""1 PONT"C .........rd .,_. rr.16s .c yr. 70.00;) ml burrpel' ~

speed. 36.000 l'" 'as, blae'(, "" '" """... ""'... bu JAJ
$3200 I'au I's Ai-IO Sales 1990 FORD TaJl'J5 LX, u. 1991 HOf,OA CMe OX 3 dr an\tn slereo eassene exe. cond mper eJle~""" warrarly.
(517)54&-7373 s'ereo c:asse::e. powe' sea!SJ ha:ehbaek. 5 speed. exe. cond. S6475.tesl (S17)54i34a9 59.97Sbesl (313)ml690 iJfler

W'ndows, loaded. Exe cond low mle:lg9. ar'.w. casse~.e. ar 1991 PONTIAC SiJrb!'d. V-fI. 5 4~
Caldornla car. 56.300 (313~7S.2443 ~~===,...,..-~=--(517)540-4004 a~.er 6 Xlpm speed. a r. cruise. bit, rear 1!?92 a£YRa.ET IJ.mq EIXO

defogger. w~. 51K. exc eor1Cf Fully loaded. red 29 CO) mies
GetMg mamed. musl sell. $10900 (SI~so91. .
$5.900 (S17)54&-3m. asl\ lor .
Dor.ald. 9I'ElS. (517)545-3223

'49 PONTIlC CWO PRIXSE

l~ '~II!@as-
684-1021

John Colonels Rental Cars
$20.00/0AV SPIRIT,ACCLAIMS

ROCKWOOD Rog. '23.~

30 FT. 51h WHEELS '13 371
w~ '18.439 ~:_'-

REXALL ~'fr.r~ 1Ohl.Y

32 FT. MOTORHOME '3 900
w~ ... '46.800 Go...':.'t. ;:;;,J lH:Itd

GULFSTREAM flog.'S2,OOO

MOTORHOMESHOW *387500..-.""..,...... urh.':1~

ROCKWOOD flog.'22,529
211FT. 5th WHEELS *12490
w~ ... '17.331 *1:-,~

WE HAVE OVER 8 MOTORHOr.tES

~ '60.000 NOW ;39,400
LoododlW:'

FJRESIDE
5th WHEELS

w~ "S.ue

flog. '2r,21r

NOW '12,870
• to cJloooo ~

OWl 100 IIOC(LS N S1OO( AU ATS:LIlAR
SAWlJS JU II..ST ~ ro Yfn'V 0RlEP. COlI: tl

Ill) sa: W"~TYOOHI; Il..'r'Ni
SAve MONEY

-All offers must be OK"d by Management

I

3 3 3 bjj

'92 SUNBIRD 4 DR,

u\w___ t8495
~

'9f fORD TEMPO 4 DR,
~. ar. nee ca~ '5~~5
~~

",,-~ __ ...;.;Q40..;..1;.;;.;02l~. ~A~.~W4:~M!II.A:ALlLDIDCEKlCRK:gtE"",WR~SClSZRi!:~lWALDECKER1:'_::'t$~WA1DEC~RI
'9f $010m-A.cAB PICKUP i~ yo l:i

'91 METRO .3, ..10, .... 10&., ~ftaft5 f " m

:.="" 13~~5~ 'm ~l ;GRAND SAL,EConlinues.~ §
~. ,..--~_~_684-:--,U ~> $'OO'''OFF~~.~i.'tIM.S.R.P. on I

ON EVERY PONTIAC 0'" EVERY PONTIAC 9 :
1.'4

~;GRAND AM* GFtAND P~I~.*cI
i-~~:':~~!lI~e.......~~~ S

, --'11 - ,.,.• __ ' - ...t ...~..
'1:

I\'ore Than 30 6
Models In Stock ~

• Immediate Delivery· i':i
:r:J

-&650
BRlOH1'ON !H!==O=IN=ID ....IA'II

131~52 L--.I=::.L..:=':':=:::'="...I

89 Cougar
LS.BrougMm. full

power, black beauty,
low miles, Immaculate,

reduced to '5995

'9t OLDS CALAIS 2 DR,

:;;;. '115
~ 684-1025

'91 BERETTA

~=:''''l ~81~5
~ 684-1015

11 POICTLlCGIWID PPJX SE

~$10995
~ 884-1025

'93 FOlD ESCORT4 DL SO
Au. iiI and more. oriy

'19 PONTIlC GJWID All
Nt, tit, erJise, c:assetle,lroSt

see only
'5995

IRlOHTON ~tH;:..:O"l:"!N=ID,-A.,11
nKIZ:D8
1 227-5552

11I101DUcc:oe LX2 IlL
H,oo:l r:1es. po! wn:\::ws. klcb, II.

a,u.ClSS.rd_ orit
'10,950

IRlOHTON =lu=!o=IN=ID..,..-' .......11
rnazaa

313 227·5552

'92 CAVALIER 4 DR.

~~I:"ro) ~8~i5
.tn'

~

FEiGLEY
MOTOR SALES

We Buy
Used cars
AJI makes &

models

750 a.M. Rd., MilFord
(313) 684·1414

• lito
2807 E. Grand RNer Ave..

Howell. MI. 48843
517-54~7373

I.8I1l' SeIeCQOn ~ c.-.
Under '3 OOJ

w. CCr To ~ Trne
erar,ers"

No HI_ Cr Shoppc'lQ• •

Get Your
at

Didt,5aJII
_IJGI

t
I

j
I.
l.
f

92 Mustang GT-Black
Beauty, leather, 23K
full power, January

priced at '12,995

91 Thunderbird- V·B,
loaded, full power,

bright red,
Immaculate, reduced

to '8990

l,
I.
I.'.

1992 Ct£Vl' CavaIer waoon.
au'O, U, 25.(00 miles. great
s/lalle. GId exec:. ear, $6995
{810}221-3386

LEASE
tlPECIALS

1994 SHADOWES1994 INTREPID 1994 CARAVAN

~-- -'" - .

U~~E~~~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models,
1980 or Newer

Underwood A1ItomcltIve
603 W. Grand RNel"

Brighton. MI

313·227·0600

Ust Price Ust Price
$18,574 $13,192

Leasefor Leasefor
$1987~ $1492;

List Price
$19,276

Leasefor
$2402~;

1993 Q£VY l.u'n na Eurospoct
Loaded, ele eond. 3 yr
tar\S!erabIe warranlY. 0Nt 9.500
miles $13.200. (810)486-4287
a'ler 6p:ll •

Conveniently located at the comer of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!

IJIldl5aJll No:=:_...
,,... T.,. .. d Gat. W'lU\ [ftfl Newe- Pvt.!\aM

451-2'110 962-3322
OVT OF TOWN CALlS ACCEPTED

Mon. & Thurs .
Sales Open 'm
9 p.m. Service
Open 'iii 6 p.m.

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'h miles 0" 1·275

Plymouth

·F'.......... 'bIHdOf'lJCn::w':IrlleUe..,~crtOt.l)A.~, • ....:'I.~$25(lMc: ClIP 1lC*"M1~ ",.,,1&1I'lOl:
It'ld... Ca.;llUI ..."'Id COlI ~ '""Pod S1s:so. ~ S2000 $ha()r)w S15OC! ~ ...... 1QPIC.IOIt 1O~" l.nMit ""~
torlrllU'Ta""~ ....,...,."""'bt~ .~~.IaaIJ.9"W9. TClQIlIr;lPf'Y'"I'lIIU· ~.)O

~

92 Continental-
Exec-loaded,

leather. Immaculate
reduced to 15,995

°st)PEmdRf~
,'~P"ECW:S1

'92 LUMINA Z.24
2 Dr.1oadod. orty 28.000 ""'-.

EIt'gil Red

'13,500
'90 OLDSCAUlS 442
Orit 40.000 Inl1es, red

'7495
'10 OIolC c.1500 SL PICKUP

:ISO \11 aa>.. •. w'lN5I. tiIclc,
3SI000rJrl

19995
'91 OMC TIARA

CONVERSION VAN
~ roc!. I.... tucl.~.orIt

'14,900
'92 CADILUC ELDORAOO
L-. cg..~~::.blade crlt

'22.900
'93 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
3 4 V8,loaded orty llOOO.......

'" ..-. back on bla:Ic

'21.500
'92 BUICK SKYLARK

QRANDSPORT
T",,""'~"""'"

.... ,..etJQ ...

'11,500
'93 OMC YUKON

13 000 rnieS. ...,

PRICED TO SELLI
'91 QUC SAFARI EXTEND
.... w!1OII '"" Ioodod. I •• StN.

~44000""'tnt
'14.900

'93 CADILLAC STS
'UtIlI" IIIIIId ... CO'_Q(

1l:lt '" 1JW.1bt-

'33.900
'92 QMC SONOMA

PICKUPSLE
V5.1oadod. crlt 18,000 miIeI.

black

'9,995
'to CH EVY ASTRO VAN

~_lOne.gwy

'8495
'90 CHEVY SUBURBAN

SILVERADO
2""" atYI. 350V-lI.llIdf.1 s....

'11,900

"WHERE YoU GEi RESULTS, NOT PROMISES"

, '
f~

BUY NOW! BEA1-THE C 6
'94 PRICE INCRE,ASES! ·~·O .;

Waldecker accepts Detroit Auto A M

Show Coupons ~Y I

I
:IIJ

94 P-ONTIACS
corne with

24-Hr Roadside
Assistance

SMAR7f.EASE4

> ~
C i
~i

OfG\-f4C

For Lower Payments '"0- C
"~;O

?

I> cuncnr"n ,'s'\
--= ...... ....,.,." .. a..IUV.I,," ~, ~

~OIDS-CADIl.I.AC"
GMC TRUCKS t2
8282 W. G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100
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Plymouth Ice Festival Monday, January 10. 1994

About our cover
I Iats off to Hichard Schott, winner of the

Ohserver's Ice Sculpture Photo Contest and of
$100.

Schott, a Plymouth resident, photographed
an ice carving of the Pied Piper.

"I belong to the Livonia Camera Club and
wa~ looking for scenes Icould photograph and
enter in competition," said Schott. "This was
rny first experience in photographing ice. What
I really WRS trying to capture was the light re-
flecting through the ice.
..It was a very difficult shoot because the

artificial light not only shone on the ice, but

also on the background. Iwas trying to find an
angle where the background wouldn't interfere
with the main object. That yellow pedestrian
ribbon is everywhere, and it ruins the picture.
I went through about a roll of film trying dif-
ferent angles."

Schott used a 25-year-old 35-millimeter Mi-
nolta 200 with a 70-210-millimeter zoom lens
and Fuji 100 ASA slide film.

Schott and his wife, Cheri, live on Dorian
Street with their two cats. He'll be back out
this year to photograph the Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

Japanese carvers to show skills at fest
Here'~ II look at this year's cast of Japanese-

carvers: Eiji Suezawa, 38, is coming from
Otsll-shi, Shiga-ken, Japan, where he works
for the Biwako Hotel.

Ice carver Manabu Lloh, 38, also works at
the Biwako Hotel and hails from Otsu-shi,
Shign-ken, Japan.

I II"'" II ITr- I~ft"\ SA£) 5?0 00'J nlunLl1 t: \\;C1fJ).... ""Tv .... --,--

~' >1
~...,

\'...

,,

Reg. NOW

PERM & CUT ...... $55...... 527.50

SALON INTERNATIONAL
PLYMOUTH , .

Here's your chance to try one of the best
salons in Plymouth ...

1/2 OFF ALL SERVICES
With Lisa or Michael

Introductory Offer
New Clients Only

HAIRCUT 520 510.00

<~J,. "

{,~~~
0'

-< ~~~
~,..-.t;..{,
i:'~~... ~
0" •

" '"' ......... \
~~:\

S(Ji4~"ox q~
CALL TODAY FOR APPT. 451-0855

SALON
INTERNATIONAL

696 N. Mill . Old Village
PLYMOUTH

Fumio Sakai, 29, of Kurita-gun Shiga-ken,
employed at Royal Oak Shiga, also is compet-
Ing.

Keisuke Furuike, 32, hails from Yamashina-
ku, Kyoto-fu. He works in Otsu-shi Shiga-ken,
T "roanvap .

Assorted

WIND SOCKS
For Your Yard

$~50
•

"filh This
~t\d

I
(r\7;'~·'\ ·\rhor 'I'rail • Plylllouth~ v j ~ •• 1111 •

455·3400
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Downtown Plymouth

"

~~. ~. ~~: ~~~- ,!~; ~~~",' ~~~ .. :~,:~~.~" ~~ ~ ': '~~~I

, ." .. ,
')/\'; :' ~"

~'

',::N,/

,1''' /

Linden

Key:

1. Plymouth Historical Museum - Santa Claus a Tradition exhibit
2: The Grange YMCA cards and collectibles show, 273 S. Union St.
3. First of America - Fantasy Land in The Gathering and The Wild Wild West exhibits
4. Hot food and drinks
5. Major carving displays - professional and student team competitions (Friday, Saturday and Sunday)
6. Central parking structure - individual professional and student carving competitions (Saturday and Sunday)
7. Sideways - cake decorating and hot drinks
8. Westchester Mall· decorated cake and gingerbread house contests

Street sculptures line Penniman, Forest, Main and Ann Arbor Trail

TA.\IMI!·: GRAVES, STAFf-' ARnST

..~.. ...
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Chilly arm

BIll. BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cold work: Maurie Pearson of Chicago works on a sculpture of Bozo the
Clown during the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular. The
event starts Wednesday and continues through Monday_

.,;--

20% to 40% OFF
ALL

IN STOCK
W4T(;n~~

•• A. .-.-. "" __ ... .-LA ......,

Delta
~\~mo4
v SITTERS a J£\oYELERS (j

895 W. Ann Arbor Trail (at Forest) • Plymouth
46&·1220om'rl'i End!'! 1/31/94·

13J{i\SS & IRO~
BEDSof Plymouth

Iktrloom Qu.tht) lk(h • )0 Cu,tol1l Fmisht~
(her )0 ll114Ul' DOlgns • T\'I() Llft:llnH: (Juar.lnflT

• 'llIft!) ()O\l'{JI1CN Iron & ~Il'd Framt'
9 SI) It'~on ()I'play • ~fanmg 31 $-499

Michigatl's Fi"est Beds

H~5\\ \nn :\m)r TraJl·lA.)~nto~n Phmouth' -lSl·~181
1I0l R\ 1Ut:' '~ll10·) 3u ~un ~Oton \oon·5pm In IU-~

I

-
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Retiring?
Before you receive your LAST PAYCHECK,

you and your spouse need
a confidential appointment

with Phyllis J. Wordhouse, CFP.

If you are retiring and receiving a lump sum
distribution, you need a plan

for those monies, a retirement road map,
so you don't outlive your money!

Call today for an appointment with a proven
retirement investment professional

who believes in service first.

Phyllis J. Wordhouse, CFP
• Quoted in Financial Planning and Kiplinger's

Personal Financial Magazines

• National "Top Financial Planner"
Mariner Financial Services, 1993

• Interviewed by local and national
radio programs and newspapers

Financial Educator/Advisor since 1982

- ACcumulating Wealth
- Reducing Taxes
Eliminating Financial Stress

Phyllis 1. Wordhouse, CFP

Securities offered through Mariner Financial Services
Member NASD/SIPC

lITnnnu/"ulCI:' 1:'11\1 A 1\11'"'1 A I 01 1\ 1\11\111\1(: C' rnllrATI1V",I\J
.1'",n.IJIIVU~Lt 1·.Pfnl"~lnL" I L"npU'UI"4_ \.7 LIJU,,", 1 .'"

409 Plymouth Rd., Suite 230
Plymouth, Michigan 481 70

313 ..459-2402
PHYLLISJ. WORDHOUSERegistered Principal Offering Securities through MARINER FINANCIAL SERVICES

Securities Broker Dealer. Member NASD/SIPC
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Contemporary Clothing
& Jewelry

Bring in this ad for a
Gift Certificate Drawing.
No purchase necessary.
Need not be present to win.

Contest ends 1-23-94

jNAME
I
I

II PHONE

550 Forest Ave. • Plymouth
Westchester Square

459-3040
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Gingerbread houses
to be on display
. A highlight of the 12th Plymouth Interna-

tIonal Ice Sculpture Spectacular is back for a
repeat performance - the Gingerbread House
Contest.

Folks may bake and decorate a gingerbread
hou~c to be entered in one of the following cat-
egones: ch urches and castles; gingerbread
houses; "cookies and such" (made of edible
materials other than gingerbread); and "kids
creations" (by children ages 10 and under.)

A $25 cash prize will be awarded by the
\Vcstchester Square Mall and Days Gone By
to first-place winners. Ribbons will go to the
second- and third-place winners. The edible
creations will be displayed in the Westchester
Square Mall on Forest Avenue throughout the
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spec-
tacular from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Jan. 12-17.

Gingerbread creations must be delivered to
Days Gone By between 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 10. An entry form should be attached
to your house. Houses may be picked up from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Jan. 18. Entry fee is $3.50 for
adults and $1 for children.

!L_. -J

Days Gone By
nas moved across the mall.
See us in our "new" store.

a UNIQUE CounJrt Swre
Curtain and Lace Gallery

HEADY-.UADE CL'RTAISS AVD
CCRr.vS LACE BY THE rARD

....I'f ( 1\11 .....1 1\ f)\f I.H T CI 1'1 \1\ ......\ : \BI f: I \( r

BRO~N BAG
COOKIE ART
DEMONSTRATION

Brown Bag Cookie Molds Make
So Much MOiC Than Just Cookies!

Jan. 14th, 1994
Gingerbread House Contest

Jan. 12-17
Application Available at Store

CA$H PRI$E$
Westchester Square Mall

550 Forest Ave • plymouth • 455-0052

ri'5°/;-OFF Any p~rclt~e "l
L .::ce~ f~it~ ~r~ c~s~ J
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Board members help
fest get off ground

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular gets off the ground each year
thanks in part to a big-hearted board of direc-
tors.

Serving this year are board members Nancy
Ball, owner of Hands on Leather; Jim Can-
trell, president of Community Federal Credit
Union; Tom Caviston, president of The Cavis-
ton Agency Inc.; Chip Falcuson, owner of the
Box Bar; Christine lIas, executive director of
the Plymouth Community Arts Council; Jim
Jabara, owner of J.M.J. Properties; Kate
Rosevear, president and owner of Suncoast
Travel; Ed Schultz, treasurer of Sutherland &
Yoe, C.P.A.; J. Michael Southerland, law offic-
es of J. Michael Southerland; Rex Tubbs,
owner of The Engraving Connection; John
Warner, sales manager for Sunshine Honda;
and Michael Watts, president of Watts- UP
inc. and executive director of the Plymouth In-
ternational Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

TRAVEL,
LTD.

\lYehave the same rates
as all the rest

So call us first and
get the best!

• Airline Tickets • Tours • Rail
• Cruise Discounts

-;.-r ~-

l'vO SERVICE
CHARGE

"We Want to Be Your
Travel Agent"

AI .... ,.. ... JI 4 708 S. Main St. II '+33-3 J '+ Plymouth

TAKE YOUR PICK

-. .;i \
. ! ii Ll. I l',

... 1Iti !

I I

..~

Or mLx and match. Or dream up ~omcthing new.
On.C:I-lll) IN'TERI()RS can provide
you with the tksign help and the professional installation
to give your windows the look you wam Our (U~lUIl1

window treatments inciudc:

... Duettcs .
... Draperies and valances.

... Pleated, fabric and roller shades.
... ~k(al. wooden and vertical blinds.

- . - --- - ---

ORCHIDINTERIORS I
550 Forest Al'ellue .y. P(J'I1I011tb, AU

(313) 416·0990 '" Fax: (313) -116-0992
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1:'/~i()J' 1/()111e (;()()killg ill

{I Illl ...\'tic /1tIll ()..\lJJJere.

rmT'~I;:-TREE.GE'f2ndf:~Rffl
: 112 OFF:
L \\llb (1I\lPI11l' I "pIn·....?·12-t)f .J-------

9779 N. Territorial at Gotfredson
(Exit 15 from M-14)

We honor a/l major credit cards
Private Parties on Sundays

Hours Man -Sat 11-10 0 455-8450

Monday, January 10, 1994

Carvers vie for prizes
Thl.re> no denying the Ice Sculpture Spec-

tacular IS an entertaining diversion for th
half-mi)]ion folks who visit it each yea.r. e

There's plenty to do and see. But what's in
it for the carvers besides a lot of hard work
entry fees. and frostbitten toes and fingers? '

The satisfaction of a job well-done, and for
the winners, glory and more than $10,000 in
prize money for professional and student
car\'ers.

First place in the Two-Man Professional Di-
\'i~ion pays $2,000, plus free hotel accommoda-
tions for the 1995 Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

The winner of the Indi vidual Professionals
Competition takes home $750, plus free hotel
accommodations for next year's spectacular.

College and high school individual winners
wi]] receive $250. The first-place student team
wiJl be awarded $300.

Merchants are helping to underwrite the Ice
Spectacular. The nonprofit organization has
experienced escalating costs and this year
asked downtown businesses to contribute
~.) c: °~_u .

85
PET SUPPLIES,--------1

: J#% 2 00 ~ :
I

I Save 20% off the regular I
I price of any purchase (pet I

food excluded).
I MaXimum Discount '50.00 I
I Exp. january 31. 19~4. I

Specialty Pet Supplies -IL---------~ ...I •• l~ \I~1f ~Rn ~rust!"U",~g f v- -- . --

'~Iuding Books & VIdeos I
• Supplies !o~C~!~'A~~~~ird8t small

AnIIll8J:i an", I .woo ••

Hours' Moo .Fri 10 am-8 pm
Sat. 10 ~ pm. Sun Noon'" pm

1498 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

(313) 453-6930
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Watts to head fest
It's no wonder that Mike Watts of Watts-

Up, inc., is a master of frozen fun. The execu-
tive director of the Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular is at the helm for the
third year.

The promoter is widely experienced, having
staged such diverse entertainment as Rolling
Stones and Who concerts; Big-time wrestling
matches; and national collegiate hockey cham-
pionships at Joe Louis Arena.

Also on his resume are the Detroit Blues
Festival; the Motor City Music Awards; the
Plymouth Music Festival; National Strawber-
ry Festival in Belleville; Downtown Hoedown;
Chili Cook-off in Wayne; the Hot Country Jam
in Wyandotte; the Phoenix Center Blues Fes-
tival in Pontiac over the Fourth of July, and
events at Boblo, which set an all-time atten-
dance record.

He's assisted by Sandra Watts, vice presi-
dent of Watts- Up, and Kelle Morse, director of
marketing and public relations.

Since its inception nearly 11 years ago,
Plymouth's ice festival has attracted nearly 4
million people.

We Do Makeovers

OUR DIAMOND
REMOUNT EVENT

IS HERE!

You'l! be amazed at what the right setting
can do for that old diamond. Talk to our
experts and let them show you some of the
fabulous possibilities. Choose one of our
mountings or with the help of our
consultants. crate a ring of your own
design. Donald E. Bush t:~

~~=gistIGIAI ~

~ Manufacturers of Fme le\l,ell) Since 1944

481 Ann Arbor Trail- (between Lilley & Main)
Plymouth, MI -155·3030

With This Ad - Good thru Jan. 17th, 1994

• BunS • Scones
• Croutons • Muffins
• Sticky Buns & Swirls • Cookies

• Breads
• Rolls
• Bread Sticks

HOT COFFEE HOT CHOCOLATE HOT CIDER

Regu!ar Hours: Mon.-FrL 7:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

I EXTENDED HOURS FOR ICE SCULPTUKE SPECTACli'LAR

448 Forest • Plymouth 459·1017L ~
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Pro carver

Chips fly: Professional ice career Jinl ~\·ade(]u 0/ Ch£cago shou's the crou:d
~I)U; it's done u'ith a chain sau', This year's ice [estical u:ill also [eatllre a
light shou in Kellogg Park and at The Gathering daily /;'om Wednesda.\
:hr0Ugh _vlonday.

for
children's

qUalit) out·
gr?"n clothing. toys,

and eqUJpment. Call toda\'!
Con\ enient appointment or drop

and run senice.

• CfiILDRE1fSOICIlAIDI,
:-t·f 10·7 • SAT 10·5 • SL':'i 12.5 • I

453-4811
Coventry Commons Shopping Center

Joy Rd. & Main
-m- Near Farmer Jacks
~ in Canton •

--- ----- - --- -- -

, +. "1 r'" "'\ r "'\1 --...' """', ...............,\. ....l l I \. ,. \.,\ ..... l '.\ l, t" _ ~ _

0-n1l ~1l

01!k Jt1.1l0WCJrS

& Thnng§

421-6357

416-3330
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Hard at work

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Magic: Gabriela Schild of Switzerland carves a penguin for an Antarctica
scene.

iCOMPUTERIZED; r ;~-TIRE- -, r - FREE - -,
I ALIGNMENT I It~ ROTATION I I 1 Gallonof I
I C I I with purchase of I IWASHER.SOLVENTI
I •• with

I LUBE, OIL & FILTER Auto Emission Test
I .' •• ~ I IReg. $31 $1595 I I ~_"'."'A""""":J II $ I Value Plus $1 10 ..-:r-
I 2895 $3895 I I W""D"~~~~::'I I ~'$'5""88r I
I *Referencing UFront & Rear I IPour In The Protection e~'I I I
I Thrust Angle Wheels Most Cars & Light Trucks. Most C~rs a~d ug.ht Trucks.. I Offer Valid With This Coupon. Offer Valid. With This Coupon.
L __ Exp"e~~~4 __ --l ~ .~~xpir~~ 1-31-:4 ~ ~ .~_-:- ~x~/r~s 1~3!.:!..4_ ..J

M·FrJ.
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.. I

We honor I
mostextAM~

warranties

Mar-l:h Tire ev.
I Plymouth I

761 S. MaIn
455·7800
Southfield

28481 Telegraph
353-0450

£\\'lrc;ll 'Fire f;•••
GOODJ1'YEAR

Farmington
33014 Grand River

477·0670 ,,----- -- -- -

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.
454-0440
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Digging in

. '
~

: .

BIL.1..BRESLER/STAPF PHOTOGHAPHER

Student carver: Scott Klemme of !vfacomb Community College worked on a
display for radio station WCXl. Carvings are on display in Kellogg Park,
The Gathering and in front of businesses in downtown Plymouth.

. .
-. -NEWPATIENTS AREwELCOME

Family
Health Care

Our physicians are on staff at the U-M Medical
Center giving you access to the seveil hospitals and
110 specialty clinics. We have on-site lab and X-ray!
evemng and Saturday hours and plenty of free park-
ing. We accept many insurances, including M-CARE
HMO. Call for an appointment today.

Health Center Services Include
• Family Pradice
Ii Imemai Medicme
• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Pedia tries

• Radiology
• Laboratory
• Heahh f:ducation

Programs

HeaithCenter
9398 Lilley Road
(313) 459-0820

a

926 W, Ann Arbor Trail, 459-3211

A ..... .1 ,

~ st1
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Clean up

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ice removal: What goes up must come down at some point. Above, a city of
Plymouth worker cleans up ice near Kellogg Park after the ice festival.

YMAOi'J JEWELERS
(313) 459·1980

"WIN"A $500.00 Gift Certificate
Guess the Gem Weight~

of the
GIAN" "BLUE ICE" C;EM.

Carved by craftsmen
From

Stop By the FORESTPIACE MAtI.
HOW ~1ANYCARATS ???

Drawing Ends 1/18/94

CUSTOM DESIGN • EXPERT REPAIR

470 Forest Avenue
Forest Place Mall PlyOlouth, MI

470 Forest
Plymouth, MI 481 70

• '.5

(313) 453-8584 ~r~~~i~:(lr
Looking for
Personai SeNice
and a Bra that
Looks Good &
Feels Great?

Professional Bra
Fitters

32A-56DD
34E-46H Petite-4XL

I • Bustiers

• Strapless Bras

I • Backless Bras

I I • Body Suits

• Lingerie
I I _ •__

• nUI~eIY ,20% OFF,
Arr{ ,PurChaSeI 'tvfay not ~ combined

with other Off6fS
L Elq:)lres~ 2.1•~4-.J
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Child's play

",

. ,.

~~
.. r .....~ • .,.!'i:'!f;f ,..--;~

BILl. BIU·::-.I.EH 'S I An PIlOTOGH..l,PHER

Kid's favorite: Students from Smith School in PlynLouth find a carving 0/
Mickey Mouse to their liking. The carver was brought to the school as a
previeuJ of the annual ice festival.

HURON VALLEY AMBULANCE

*
HVA is pleased to serve the

Plymouth area and support the
annual Plymouth International

Ice SCUlpture Festival. ** I~"...."
Call 9-1-1 for all emergencies!

2215 HOGBACK ROAD *
ANN ARBOR, MI
(313) 971 - 4420
In Plymouth, call (313) 453 - 1011

Simpl~ winterfor
only $20 a month.

Umited time offer!
Purchase a heavy-duty, high perfonnance.

2-stage snowthrower for only $20 a month ~...
only at your Simplicity dealer.

• \; f ~~ •• '::' ;.. ,...1, J~ t • )t.. ~\...• ~ I ~.. : 1, '" .....,1 • to"-· ....

_.-_sCIIII
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Night ice

, ~....
BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Viewing time: Viewing the ice sculp-
tures at night with colored lights on
them is one of the finer experiences of
the festival, which starts Wednesday
and runs through Monday.

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31.

ALL SILVER
REPLATING

REDUCED 25%
No charge for straightellillg·
DlJRING JANUARY ON"'\'.

Have your old silver beautifully restored!

{fI.,...-

J
Lamps • Panels
Gifts • Slumping
Fusing • Design
Stained Glass Supplies & Classes
580 Forest, Plymouth, MI 48170

313-459-5060

~~i~~~e~~~~~
Now Accepting

FALl/WINTER
Consignments

Also Looking for Halloween
Costumes, Jewelry, Toys & Crafts,

Game Rental
We carry newborn - 14 child

Ladies 1-16, 16Vz-26l/2 Women
580 Forest, Plymouth, MI 48170 "-"-/",Jl'\\UI

454-3710
~~_ M,T,W,F,Sat. 10-5:30; Thurs. 10-8

Thi~ i~In e'«(ellen! lime III I1ke I'm IO\lJmc
;IlJI":lnIJ~C'nf Ihc~(' Ill\\', Inw pricc~ SJlc
(II 111\(' )our "nrn ~ihl'rwJrc, Arridc Reg PritC
lnli«luc~ :loll fJmil) hdrlllllm~ Tl':3(lot or Coffrc Pol SI.\R9S $101 21hnuliful1y rC~lnrnl Thc~l' pic(('~
:tfl' now more \afuahlc Ihln ('ver CrCJmcr 7nO SS 12
:3od rm"c "llnlkrflll gifl~ All r2ndl~lick (pef in I R ~11 (, .\R
\\lHk f1FAVIIY~rt\'fRrl AlFl> h~

S\l~1r nowl . Rll.~Il (,0 \1\
our ~killrd~jh'(,~",ilh~:lnll SJk
pric('~ 2pp1r tn All. rir(C~ TrJY~(per ~q in) 6'; 49

FULL 25 YEAR WARRANTY on all silver replating.

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459-3180

Drop off your Silver Pieces and then enjoy
The Plymouth IntertUltionallce Spectu!ar

• REPAIR POLICY:
HU:E I) I:N r H FMOVA I. ;lIld 'ilf:tighll'ning 011 all ill'nl\ \\'l' sih l'rpl:lIl'

ONl\ 5!H '\I1I<1R .\11 ~OIIH RI~.a; IH I'AIRS 1111.\n~l'IHl' \\l' \Ihul'l.1lr Il1dmk~
\1I1"Cflll~ hwlJ.l'II hllldk~. IlR~. kn(lh~, ell (Onl) nl('plion\ :m' (or (urnl\hil1/l
IH\\ I',Hl\ :lnll lInu~lI:1llr dirfilllh ft pli~ )

\\1 .1ho rc I'Jir 1\\ i'lul ;ll1d hm"rll 'Inlill~'\lIlhllll' hHl,I"·,, I IIl1lh' llld
mirror, fl'pl;llnl Nt \\ ~I:lillk~~ knifr hIJl!l'\ ill~I.1Il1'1JJilL! di~I"I\,ll d,101l~l'
rql,lirnl ,\11:11 rq.~ul1rlow prilT~
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Visit PIYlDouth's Auto Dealers for
Ice Spectacular Specials All Week!

•CAD I L LA C.,
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD

40475 Ann Arbor Road
453-7500

-
tr--

~IOTOR TREXD ~ -/ I h d
C~-\ROFTHE\E-\R" 41001 Pymout R.

453·1100
-" Over 300 cars & trucks

in stock & available for
immediate delivery.
A & Z Plans Welcome!

Home of the "Car of the Year"
Dodge Neon

& "Truck of the Year"
1994 Dodge Ram

#1 Cadillac Dealer & #1Leasing Dealer In the World

LINCOLN·
MERCURY

Dick Scott Buick & the
Plymouth Ice Spectacular
Two of Plymouth's Richest Traditions!

SUnSl-IlnE
I-iOnOA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

11/2 Miles West of 1-275, Plymouth
Phone:453-3600

q~ eevu, q~ p~
THE WAY IT SHOULD BE

40601 Ann Arbor Road 453·2424
Big Selection of

Custom Vans in Stock!
~awMgG~daror&S~~mff

14949 Sheldon Road 453·2500

Saturn of Plymouth
930 I Massey Drive
453-7890

Slop in fOf a legl tlfi~e lotlay!

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

I

SJ\T~N

rHRYSlER JeeD•
Plymoutfi

111 W. Ann Arbor Road • 455-8740
hl..... _
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"When you're looking
for that

'special' gift. "Accent
~in

With $25 Purchase:
Gift certificate for

10% off
on future purchase.

Valid thru
May 31st.

• Dept. 56
• Yankee
• Claire Burke

Austin Sculptures

960 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

455·9510

--------------TRV OVR N£VV'
D1NNER SP£C1ALS

,.9,-- ---...
CHOICE OF 7 DIFfERfNT

COMBINATION PLATESIN
I DiNNER MENU WITH COUPON

\Vith Coupon

44515 ANN ARBOR RD.
AT SHELUON-PLYMOUTH

455·1660
EXPIRES 2·10·94 - NOT VALID FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Taking form

G

,.
, '.

BILL BHESLEH/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Thoughtful: Jennifer Crist, a Livonia-
Franklin culinary arts student, care-
fully carves a seahorse.

Sightseeing

" ~'iT~Jf \r ~", ~.
, ~ f,
'1~'~{~• ,ki

.' ... ,JIB'J.~

BILL BHESI.EHlS 1A~~ PHOTOGHAPHER

Cold walk: Mary and Ken Spear of.
Plymouth take in the sights at the lee
festival, despite the cold.

r _ ____ 751
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Diversity

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Getting started: The ice festival draws
sculptors from all over, including this
Russian sculptor who is just getting
under way with his block of ice.

Meet the Artist
Ice Sculpture Festival

Plymouth, Michigan Poster

Kathy Jakobsen
Will be in our store for

the Plymouth Ice Festival. ..
Sat., Jan. 15 • Noon-4 p.m.

copies of all of Kathy Jakobsen prints
will be available for her to sign them.

CUSTOM FRAMING 15% OFF
FRAMED PICTURES 20% OFF

CREATIVE FRAMINC
853 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil 453·2810

';' ::''.:.:..::.:;::::::.:':::.::.:,:;:",:,:,:.:.'..,'':.;.:.::.':":::'.:::::::::::::: '::.:'::,::::;;.... 0 E···;··:····:·· : :: .;.:.:":: ..: ::: ;::::;..::;;:..:..:..:;;:.:::.:..: :;":"::;":.:':';:::::;;'::'::':':'::':::;.... .'..

~ljj ~~/Qi ~/ "~
.::: ~.. ~ \¥ ~ . ~
y J'
~ --
:::

, '

· " C)
£ '.-.--~'~
?~f\~~

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
CUSTOM DESIGNS IN SOLID OAK FOR HOME OR OFFICE

47461 Clipper St. • Plymouth TWP. • Off Beck
1/4 Mile N~of M-14 • Next to New Post Office

(313) 416·1311
Hours: 10-5 Mon.-Fri. • 10-2 Sat. • 12-3 Sun. • Evenings by Appointment

':.

• Bedroom Pieces
• Desks, Bookcases, File Cabinets

....

• Dininq Tables and Chairs
'-'

• Entertainment/Wall Units ..

.:~

'.'.

.:

:.. ::. ,.: ' .. ,:: : : .:.::.:..: :. :':" ..' '. : : ::.::.::::.:.:.:;:::::;:::.::::;:::::::::;':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':';:::::::::':::::::::::::::.:::::::{~
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Park scene

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ice scene: The larger works are on display in Plymouth's Kellogg Park,
which is at Main Street and Ann Arbor Trail.

.Expert Carpel· &
. Upholstery Cleaning ..

. Specializing in
Orientals, Braided, Dee'orator

~WooJRugs

• SERGtNG • BINDING
&_REPAIRS

,; _Over 35 Years Experience
'..PLYMOUTH' CARPET SERVICE} INC.

1175 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH • 453-7450.,

•
I
I

_ IIiiiiii IiiiiiiI _ _ _

...t! Il/ Uf'~~I ~:J70 .I...I..

I With Coupon
Discount Valid with $55or More

L Expires 2·15·94------

Cur[ Up v.Jith
some Of !Jour

faVOrite things.
• Large Selection of Books
• Magazines
• Newspapers
• Cards
• Stationery
• Cassettes
• Gifts
• Free (;ift Wrapping
• Gift Certificates
• Special Orders

• Phone Orders
• Bonus Book Club
• Mailing Services
• Special Discounts

to businesses
and organizations

• All m;linr ...,.pAif,-- ---_ .....
cards accepted

• New York best
sellers 20% Off

A Ultle Professor Book Center ~~

~ ';;fLUte rplfoie9SCl!f 011~~%IIk.,~
380 South Main Street • Plymouth

455-5220

Mon.- Thurs. & Sat 9 30·9 p m
fri 9.30·11 p m

Sun 8 a m·9 p m
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Piece by piece

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Getting ready: Chris Koetlle and Tom Vainei unload a sen~i-trailer of ice for
sculpting in Kellogg Park in downtown Plymouth, an area where profession-
al and students do their carving.

-------
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Line up!

q

BILl. BHESI.EH/STAFF PBOTOGHr.PHER

Preparation: A Department of Public Works crew unloads sculptures in the
Gathering before heading out to downtown Plymouth streets where the ice
art will be displayed .

• L'r '!.' '!),) '! L i .cl T.\ ']\' 'J'L i •L L .,...

COME OUT OF THE COLD
EN)OY fi MUG OF HOT COCOA

OR fi SPOT OF TEfl!
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EXTEHDED HOURS DURIHG
ICE SPECTACULAR WEEKEHD

THURS.} JAN 13
FRI.} JAN. 14
SAT,! JAN. 15
SUN., JAN. 16

11 a.m.-9 p.m.
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
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7-12 years old?

Discover LEGGE Logo
Jan. 22-Mar. 31
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Man and ice

BILL BRESLER/STAYF PHOTOGRAPHER

Competition: Armando Baisis carves a
viking from a block of ice in the one-
man carving competition.

I
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I
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Winter Can Rob
Your Skin of Moisture
LET us REPLACE IT

WITH A MATRIX ~,
MOISTURIZING FACIAL ~~

l\JOW $2 0 Reg. :' ~,~_/ '
l~ $25 ~- .. / ~ :...-"':- :-.

NOURISSA ~~ ~ \
~ ~

New Age Defying / . \ . )
Eye Treatment ;':.:' : IT

by MATRIX -- ".;.>:

Let Us Help You Have ,(
Younger Looking Eyes

$25 a Treatment
.... t •• , '.'.,0.

o ~matrix .
'. .'

I
I
I
I

ach Vinyl Window t
Replaced I

I
I Previous OHers Excluded' Coupon Must Be I
1 Presented at Time of Purchase' Exp. 1·31·94 I

:FII.UP TBE GREATINDOORS. ..fR~~~~ r - -_.-m _'m m_..,
D

FREE Low E Glass

---------:.: __ .--J L - ~ --1

- - ~..*WINTER SPECIAL *
STEEL-ENTRY00 DOOR

starting from.

$325DO • Seals out cold,
seals in heat.

• Primed Paint • Deadbolt Extra

541 S. MILL
PLVrvlOUTH
459 ..0670

_ ~ INDOW CO.
~ Arier You Price The Rest, Cali iiJc; Bastl .

• Replacement Windows. Bays. Bow WindoWS" Picture WIndoWS· Modet'nU8tton
• Gutters & Roofing. DOOM.U, • S.... Entry DoorS • SkI1ng & Trim

21183 W. Six Mile I FREE I FINANCING I INSULATED
Redford AVAILABLE GLASS & SCREEN

(ComeroflOnloch) ESTIMATES Nfo':,~ REPAIR

i-515-1414 or Call Toll Free t·@~~~_8·DDO. --

I
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Festival chases midwinter blues
Once again, Plymouth will help you chase

away the post-holiday, bulging belly blues as
the city is transformed into a winter wonder-
land for the 12th Annual Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular Jan. 12-17.

More than 500,000 people are expected to
descend upon the two-and-a-half square-mile
town to have some fun while giving the local
economy a shot in the arm.

Mike Watts of Watts-Up, inc., executive di-
rector of the festival, says this year's event has
treasures galore in store.

Anchoring the festival will the the First of
America Fantasyland, "The Wild Wild \Vest,"
a country western ice adventure guaranteed to
delight and dazzle ice sculpture lovers of all
ages in The Gathering.

There won't be a laser show this year, but
Miller Icehouse ice-brewed beer will feature a
light show with 24-hour viewing.

Celebrity carving competition is set for
noon, Thursday, Jan. 13 in The Gathering,
said Kelle Morse, the festival's marketing di-
rector.

Among the local celebrities expected to vie
for glory are TV -2 meteorologist Chris Ed-
wards; the Silver Bullet Band; Gary Graff of
the Free Press; Sheri Donovan and Ken Cal-
vert, WLLZ deejays; Mark Pasman, WCSX
deejay; Plymouth's Sharon Foster, \V4 Coun-
try deejay and her husband Chuck Santoni, a
WLLZ deejay; and defending champion,
Plymouth's Dr. Tom Morse, I{elle's dad.

"TT 1 1 r , , . " 'dne lOOK:; lorwara to tOIS every year, sal
Morse. "He's anxious to regain his crown,"
said Sandy Watts, vice president of Watts-Up,
inc., the Plymouth company putting on the
non-profit event. Morse carved a carousel and
donated the prize money to the YMCA.

Others on the guest list include Jim John-
son and the Bruiser George Baier of J.J. and
the Morning Crew; Erik Smith ofWXYZ news;
meteorologist Judy Coy of WJR; sport show
hosts Eli Zaret and Denny McLain; and TV
personalities Dwayne X. Riley; Don Shane;
Rob Kress; John Kelly and Marilyn Turner.

~'We:ve invited 'Ted Nugent and are hoping
he'll be here," said Morse. Even some politi-
cians are on the list - U.S. Senate Gap can-
didates Carl Pursell of Plymouth and Ronna
Romney.

I
I

Despite the theft of their ice carving tools,
Kris Darby and her students from Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park will enter competi-
tion.

Exchange students from Switzerland will
compete, as will Canadian students and a host
of professionals from ~hroughout the U.S. and
Japan.

"Last year we had 17 of the top 20 carvers in
North America competing here, making it
close to a national championship. That's how
prestigious this event has become," said
Watts, adding that Plymouth's Scott Lorenz
deserves the credit for the festival's success, as
it was he who conceived the idea after visiting
Japan and seeing how popular ice carving is
there.

It's fun to watch, Watts said. "It was sur-
prising to me how exciting team competition
can be. The ice chips are flying, and in a short
period of time, there's a work of art." This
year, professional and student carvers will
compete for more than $10,000 in prize money,
with $2,000 going to the professional two-per-
son team winners.

There's a change this year for teams, Watts
said. "Team competition used to be a three-
four-hour event Friday night. The carvers felt
really rushed. They felt they couldn't do their
best work. \Ve took the advice of some local
carvers who've been to Japan and extended the
time they'll have to carve. "They'll now have
five blocks of ice, and Friday evening through
Saturday afternoon to carve. \Ve feel we'll get
much better carvi ngs."

New this year is a high school and college
team event. "It's the first in the country.
There's never been a collegiate team event
anywhere that we know of," said Watts.

"\Ve do get a lot of support here from the
community colleges in the area. We wanted
something to get t he students more involved.
There'll be prize money And scholarship mon-
ey for them."

Unchanged will be the single-block profes-
sional and student team competition Friday,
Saturday and Sunday in Kellogg Park.

Individual professional and student carving
competition will take place Saturday and Sun-

See ICE, 25
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Ice from page 24

day in the Central Parking Structure on Fleet
Street off Main Street.

Street sculptures will line Penniman, For-
est Main and Ann Arbor Trail in front of
bu~inesses that made donations - $250 mini-
luum for retailers and $500 for restaurateurs
_ to defray costs of the festival.

"The response was very gratifying. We had a
great number of people step forward," said
Mike Watts.

The festival costs about $100,000 to stage.
"A lot of people don't realize it's not funded

by the city. They don't realize it's all citizens
and merchants," said Sandra Watts, Watts-
Up vice president.

"This is a non-profit concern," Mike Watts
said. "Concerned citizens raise all the money.
We can't go to the city and say, 'We overspent
by $10,000; can you cover it?' A lot of people
don't realize it."

Retailers this year agreed to contribute to a

Hospice
Servites

of Western Wayne County, Inc.

Offering compassionate, skilled
in-home care to those individuals
who face an incurable illness.
Hospice care enables the patient
to live the final months of their
life in the peace and comfort
they deserve.

Hosvice Services ...
because.l we want you to live

every day of your life.

6701 Harrison Street
Garden City, MI 48135
(313) 522-4244

127 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-0548

------

"Plymouth Gift Basket" to be raffled off, and
to stay open longer festival weekend. Hours
will be Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m.-IO
p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Plymouth-Canton middle school students
will be involved in the festival in a special
way. They'll be asked to draw a design an ice
carver could sculpt. A winning drawing will be
chosen, and area resident Richard Teeple, ex-
ecutive chef and an instructor at Henry Ford
Community College, will carve the design. An-
other local talent who'll team up with Teeple
is Canton's Ted Waker, executive chef at Ford
Motor Company's world headquarters.

This year, Home City Ice of Ottawa Lake,
Mich. will supply the 400,000 pounds of ice to
be transformed with artisans' chainsaws and
fertile imaginations.

Furnishing the street sculptures will be Na-
deau's Ice Sculptures, Inc. of Forest Park, Ill.,
which has added the festival to an impressive
list of clients including Hollywood movie pro-
ducers, Miller Icehouse Beer, and the Super
Bowl.

lnmouth ~~rtftrr-T
SALE

•

ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

REDUCED 500/0
We Sell the Finest Jewelry

Give the Best Service
at the Fairest Price

Lifetime Guarantee

SHver Fiile lewelry Repair
_ altm~/s done all premises withil1 48 now·s.

All major credit cards accepted
THURS. & FRI. 10-8· SAT. 'TlL 6

620 Starkweather • plymouth
453-1860
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Daily events set for Plymouth's ice festival

Spectators

What's happening at the 12th annual Plym-
outh International Ice Sculpture Spectacular:
• Every day: First of America's Fantasyland
"The Wild, Wild West," a country western ad-
venture for kids of all ages.

International, professional and student
sculptors carving large sculptures in Kellogg
Park.

Ice House 24-Hour Light Show in Kellogg
Park and The Gathering.

Registration for the "Plymouth Basket of
Hospitality" at participating businesses with
items and trips valued at up to $3,000.

Plymouth Observer Culinary Arts Decorat-
ed Cake Competition and Display at West-
chester Square Mall on Forest Avenue from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Gingerbread House Contest and Display at
Westchester Square Mall on Forest Avenue
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
• Wednesday, Jan. 12: "Santa Claus a Tradi-
tion" exhibit at the Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum from 1-4 p.m.
• Thursday, Jan. 13: Sunshine Honda and
Acura Celebrity Charity Carving Competition
at noon in The Gathering.

"Santa Claus a Tradition" exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum from 1-4 p.m.
• Friday, Jan. 14: Ford Motor Company 20-
Hour Two-Man Professional Team Competi-
tion in Kellogg Park from 6 p.m. through the
afternoon of Saturday, Jan. 15.

YMCA Cards and Collectibles Show ,
Grange Hall, 273 S. Union St. 4-8 p.m.
• Saturday, Jan. 15: How-to cake decorating

<
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and hot drink demonstrations at Sideways
Gifts on Forest Avenue from 1-2 p.m.

Twenty-hour Two-Man Professional Team
Competition continues in Kellogg Park.

Meijer Individual College and High School
competitions in the Central Parking Structure
on Fleet Street off Main Street from 1-4 p.m.

YMCA Cards and Coilectibles Show,
Grange Hall, 273 S. Union St. from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Artist Kathy Jakobsen will sign prints of
her painting "Ice Sculpture Festival, Plym-
outh, Mich." at Creative Framing, 853 Ann Ar-
bor Trail, noon to 4 p.m.

"Santa Claus a Tradition" exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum from 1-4 p.m.

• Sunday, Jan. 16: Ford Motor Company Indi-
vidual Professional Competition in the Cen-
tral Parking Structure on Fleet Street off Main
Street from 9 a.m. to noon, and 1-4 p.m.

Meijer Two-Man Student Team competi-
tions in Kellogg Park, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

How-to cake decorating and hot drink dem-
onstrations at Sideways Gifts on Forest Ave-
nue from 1-2 p.m.

YMCA Cards and Collectibles Show,
Grange Hall, 273 S. Union St. from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.

"Santa Claus a Tradition" exhibit at the
Plymouth Historical Museum from 2-5 p.m.
• Monday, Jan. 17: Award presentations to
the winners of the Plymouth Observer Middle
School Art Students Ice Sculpture Design
Contest at 4 p.m. in Kellogg Park.

• • • BIl.l. BRE~LE}{ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ice viewing: The Plymouth Internattonal Sculpture Spectacular which kicks
off on Wednesday attracts up to 500,000 people to Plymouth.

___ 51
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Dog carving

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Student carver: High school students, like this one above from Livonia
Franklin, pitch in to help decorate Plymouth with ice carvings.

Handmade in
· lllymouth ...

...melt inyour mouth fudget

nut brittles, hand.dipped chocolates,
truftles and gifts

• Business Gifts • Party Trays • Weddings • Showers

We Mall 459-1"0

A Sure Cure for
Cabin Fever!
Always a Beautiful, Colorful
Variety of Fresh Spring
Flowers.
Green & Blooming Plants
custom Silk Arrangements

If Irs Fresh Flowers and
the Finest Selection
of flowers .."t·s...

Ribar Florai
728 S. Main 5 8722 'tter
Plvmouth. MI 45 • ~rs.. l~

T "

Hrs. '-6 'Monday
thru Saturday

Daily I;)ellvery
Tele Flora Wir•. Service
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Standing proud

-'-y

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The best: Christie Anderson of West Middle School, Ryan Johns of Central
Middle School and Tracey Kelly of Lowell Middle School are honored for
their sculpting.

Eye for precision

BILL BRESLER/STAH' PHOTOGRAPHER

Careful work: C:hris Sokolowski of Gar~en City, a Schoolcraft culinary arts
students, metlculously carves a bonsal tree.

____ d
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Woman on ice

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Carvers: The festival attracts top ice carvers from around the nation and
world. Above, Joe Ring (left) and Steve Rose of Boston.

STORE-WIDE SALE
¥b500k OFF

All Winter
Merchandise

Ladies' & Children's
Clothes

&
Lingerie

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6
Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6

-"" -

"I1tiIt8ItJU V~
453,,0080 500 Forest Ave.

Plymouth

Free Parking in Rear of Store

WD4 ~-111 Y~M(fD~ ~ ND-w
Ilt th.TAI·KOA :::~:N:ANCH

Featuring:
• Sand Trap
• Putting Green
• Grass Tees
• PGA Lessons

SEE US AT THE
NOVI EXPO

GOLF SHOW
MARCH 11-12-13

.
WITH THIS IfD ONL V .~;-:" '.. , ., .&

RECEIVE$50 DISCOUNT J~. 'f1"'" JON 7994 ',..
SElfSON MEMBERSHIP ~ .~

451·7180.....,......
I~~'j • H

-' I...!.
1

AuthoflZed Open 'Yeor~~IN~ Round Weather"..,-- g Permitting
l)eoler
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Artistry

BILl. BHESI.EH/S'J AFt' PHOTOGRAPHER

Cold work: Right before your eyes, sculptors man their tools and create de-signs from blocks of ice.
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Local merchants offer
Plymouth Gift Basket

New to the 12th Annual Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular is the "Bas-
ket of Plymouth."

Participating businesses are donating an
item or gift certificate to be placed in the bas-
ket for a drawing at the end of the festival.
Entry blanks will be available at the partici-
pating stores only.

"We asked everyone participating this year
to donate items to what we are calling the
Plymouth Gift Basket," said Mike Watts, ex-
ecutive director of the festival. "We have
dinners and gift items. Northwest is our offi-
cial airline, and they're giving us not only the
money to bring in the Japanese carvers, but
two tickets to anywhere Northwest flies in the
contiguous 48 states through Suncoast Trav-
I"e .
The package is worth about $3,000. "People

may enter by filling out a preferred customer
slip available in the stores."

Not only is the gift basket creating some ex-
citement, but it will give business owners
some demographics on their customers ice fes-
tival week, Watts added.

Divers Incorporated
~D/~NG~

SNORKELING EQUIPMENT
UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
Beginner Classes Start in March

INSTRUCTION • SALES • SERVICE • NITROX • TRIPS

42295 Ann Aibor Rd. I
Plymouth, MI 98170
1 Mile West of 1-275

in the PMC Center
313-451-5430

PADI 5 Star Instructor
Development Center

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
V4 Mile West of US 23
313-971-7770

•

Parkway Professional Grooming

We Offer:
ALL BREED DOG

& CAT GROOMING
Veterinarian strength

flea baths & dips

Specialists in
BICHON FRISE

LARGE BREEDS WELCOME

SHIH-TZU

Our Groomers offer 20 years
experience in the pet profession.

BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE
We are your Pet Care Specialist

41395 Wilcox For Your Appointment Call

Plymouth 453 ..9488
Let us send your pet Located directly
home from boarding Adjacent to Parkway
• Freshly bathed or groomed Veterinary Cllmc

p··············11I I
: ilvtt!!JW1's :
I 459·2066 I
I Main St. at Ann Arbor Rd • PLYMOUTH I

: V2 OFF :
: B~YONE, GET ~nO-ENJR~~1f~O~~ :
I (Of equal or lesser value • Not good with any other offer) I
I Vaiid 3·11 p,m.· Excludes AJI·You.can·Eat· Expires 1·31·94 I11··············11I HOMEMADESPECIALS! I
I

Mon. .. Meatballs & Mostaccioli I
Tues. .. Chrcken Pot Pie

I Wed. .. yankee Pot Roast I
i Thurs. Salisbury Steak & Roast Pork L9.i,n I

Fri. Pnrr:e 1<10 I
I Sat./Sun REAL Turkey DinnersL Spec;ols SeNed from 5 p.m. .Ir··-···········,• 20% OFF I
: BROASTED CHICKEN :
I Buckets To Go Only • Up to 57.00 I
I Discounts for Large Orders I

Expires1·31·94
I. •••••••••••••••
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SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS
35% OFF
~,2e!}}ymentor Interest Tit May* II
' Walker/Euzenberq

line fUfniture .,
2-iO N. Main Street • Pl.Y\\Ol·TII • -i')t)-ljO()

\10[) . Thur", .. Fn. 10-<) TlIl'~ .. \\'l'd .. Sat. 1()-6

'-'\VITtI :\PPHOVAI. • SALE EN I)~ 1 22 9'1

Cool Savings
ontheWann

of Solid

o

II I

Richardson Brother's furniture is made from genuine, solid
Northern Red Oak specially selected for its interesting grain
and strength. Manufactured by craftsn1en \vith generations of
experience in the production of solid \vood furniture, each
piece offers the finest in classic design, solid construction and
a selection of finishes.

Protected by Resistovarl
Super Finish Protection Chart

Cooc~nlIa\e-d Pe~ No effed
liousehold Ammonia No effed
~ll!PohshR~ No e{fec1

('IN: .....oo - Sd...'t'Ol" Nodfed
Houscllold So/I;>s I'to e1ec1
Lac~Th.r~r No effec1
WoodNcoOol No dYed
Bo!I.1'lll Water No tffecl

1'I4phlha No t!fec1
Ir.k Test !"o effec1

~------------ -
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, [-WSA j >' I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies tor Sale ...- --.
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland lakes Shopping Cemer • 43197 W. Seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon. -Thurs. 11-8, Frl. & Sot. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

'J <Da

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

THE Frame
Peddler
94973 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

M-$at. 10- 7; Sun. 11-4

380-1212

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 1200 custom frame selections
- creative matting

& We Honor
- prints posters <ompttito~s
- handmade paper Coupons

- limited edition prints ~
- many Fine Art catalogs to select

from
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Service
Centers

......~ . "s:, HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
S ib~'~'::::::: PARTS 43287 7 MILE RD, $

..,..", ~ lor any CAR CARE SERVICE NORTHVILLE
S >, :- <:;;)~p;)r ;)r Y ooes 'lot applY w/ary otner offers) 348-3366 $
10% s s S S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%

$

USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Haldbound. Fict:on & Non ,Fiction,
CIJlldren's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi • 380-4999

~~',onday- Saturday 10-9. Sunday' 2·5
............ ~ ...~ ... p'_ ~ .... I
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349-3900

1/2OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

rcguiar price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30·6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 2-10-94



~ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM OFFERING THE lATEST
~ Northville Family Foot Specialist IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ ~c~~ Eas2 01 ~rth,U? Rd In HJ:jl1.nl IN.es Sh:>pp03 Cmler

. .-- - - --- . - - _ ...------- .- - - - ~ - _ ..- --- -~ - - ...

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMln~lTY SiNCE 1975

. I /\1(f~1=\\~:i?[~i\>....
~!i:;';'JI)(I!Jf/Fd I/l,,')~~

:~l:~')\~(ltJ!!J,.2-1~fi~i!/l;f/J~,
Il~l \ _~) ~.~-----,,'-i~:--)). ~,
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(.- ,'I .'- ~ _. -- I .
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J
iJlr.~. ~). f~(----- "-/i"-t-~\Jl"'! P

c .~,L_--(. - ,k1---~AJllI~· ,
Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

- ~_ ... --_ ... _--- ____ ....L -;---~--

• BunIons
• Hammertoes
• lngrov.'fl Toenal\s
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• ArthrItic Feet & Ankles
• CIrculation & Net\le Problems

Of The Foot
• Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• SkIn Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Chlldren's Foot Problems

. .. - - - _. ---

NOW
SERVINGLUNCH

Mon-Fn
11 :30-2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome

~-------------_..-





..=~ .._-.A~ ~:::: ..... .:_:...::.._ ...- .. _----_ .... - -_ ..._ ....._~- - - --- -
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I,
Spring Into Savings From MainCentre Cleaners :r-------------T- - - - -- - - - - - - -.., ~~

I 20% OFF : 20% OFF I;:
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I,
IINCOMING ORDER ONLY IINCOMING ORDER ONLY IL_~~~~'=::~~~__l__:~=:~~:::-I
L_= = __ fX.f!:..UE§§ .2LliE!l.§'p.f0.1f.2EffR1- j ;:

~.
Same Day Service Available On Most Items I

.... l .....~__ ..... __ --...!... __ --- -

. .'___ .. _ .. ' .. .. _ ....... ...-t. __ ..

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS • WARRANTY ~
::.'';'''' --:..- .•: ··;..;w;.;··:M!·wc:··· " :': .• ' ·::::··:·1· .:••• : :.:::.:*.:::::::: •• 1:::1 11.1::::::::;:t

li~;;E.U;t:VIWUIl·.lJru'IJjIIII•.•. ,llltr
43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville ~~

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center) ~.

348.4500 1-i

We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines
Over to Years Experience

I~ .. ~""'" - ....

,

t~
.. .' __ :.. __ '.-.:..L~i.';;~:':~;" '-~: ...'. ~

__________________________ 1



. . .,.,.:~:.~,"4-(.::"'~i!,,- .. ~ ,,-"'~ :~<~"........." ~:::). . ~ ...=~ .....~- ~ l'JoJo-"__ .. or ...... _ ~ _, ~_ t ~ •

- -" . - - --~. -"" .'
" >- _...... '-.. ~ .

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC:~~~~~IIC~~;~~'I~YM~~~rlc~~~~~11
i Contacts-Contacts 1 Pairof Contacts & Lenses 1 Pairof Contact
I 2 Pairs of Glasses Qf IgJl9 1 Pair of Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I QI I
I 2 Pairs of Contacts I I I 1 Pair of Glasses I
I $8995* I $8995* I FREE*I $5995* I
I 'O!oose from 5e!ecled Fromes I 'Choose from Selecled Flames I 'Ch<los& frem Selected Fral'ltlS I 'ChoOse Frem Selected Flames J
L"'eldkernes Add!. '15 00 Eoch.J Meld Frames Addl 11500EOChJ. Meld frames Addt 115.00foeh L Meld FroroosAden. 11500EOC:J

With Ihis Coupon With Ihis Coupon With Ttu Coopon With lh($ Co<;poo----- ------ ------ -----

Dr. Doinidis
D - -d-01nl IS

., ., .

Do You Suffer From: r~R-:E;:'-'
• Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain I'" .. J:, I
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain I ...SPINAL .I
• Leg or Arm Pain • Numbness I I

. EXAMINATIONCall Fo~Appom~ment I AND FIRST I
34~-7 5~O I ADJUSTMENT I
Walk-ins Accepted I WITH tHIS COUPON I

Chl-r"nr~ct;1' rlinir I VALUE $56.00 I&& "'1.1'&'-& .- -_.~._- ..... ....

1... . :'_...> .. l- ., . l

-------------------------



-NORTilviLiEWViSIONciTNic~:J~~-":11
, 335 N, Center-Northville 348-1330 (t~ - ~

Dr. D.J. Malinkowskl & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists. ] ! o •• !J ~ [:
Ask About Our TRYUS , I ~ ···.,1' l

$9 9 00 No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons ,'. <l>;- }A C UVUE or any other comparable offer from another company. If .~ ~;.
you are not satisfied with our price, service or your ..... I:

Disposable Lens Special grasses. 100% of your purchase price will be refunded. t
I'

GLASSES.We can examine yo<x eyes to determine the most accurate presc:riptJOnand check your fllJe health, or read the pcescription right off your pcesent glasses iI

Offer lncludM plutic, si~le VlIion lenses in standard range High prescriptlon. tints and bifocals available at slight charge. ° CONTACTS-OffM valid with complete r~l
contact lena exam only. Exam fee and eare kit ate not Included. Contact lenses are Amencan Hydron Dally Wear. tJ

PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED ° OFFER EXPIRES 2·10·94· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE ~'
0AdQtlor\aI '31:1'" char~ may apply WIth certam Insurance Plans i :

_ SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES ~;
~ ....__ ~..._~ ~:......:~~~~~~~ i =-c ~~«J"L.h:U;:':A""_·,~;:"Ui~lt~."';•.;~~~,)"':""':;""":';'L.~~~"~.::.c....:...;,,:..:...~~_~~-:i....Ao.t,,.~.u.-J_~'::Io~--i_ ..... ~~ __ ~~~l'.

- -
~ _ .......... -0. ....... __ --" __ ~":t~~~~"",,,~A...r:~ .Ior:{ f::. .....~~ ..~c1,;;.'i;..if?".~;~6;.g+~c~~ .........c""""'~ ....__~.:;.. ....f..:-.a-..r_ ..~~ ..... .:..l.l:~~~.w-'-"'---~...:..~*~w-......-L-"-·..r_-_ .....1 ~

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC ~
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director ~

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member I'
.1

t"

41616 W. Ten ivlile • t~ovi t;
__Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center r
(313) 348-7530 :,'

• __ ~•• ,_, .I ••• -.~ • ..;.:...~_~;..iA'<. ..l..~~~il~;..iI:.tr.:.~~:L;jl&l Jl.-l..l:Y.~~~~Mr;.r:" ~wr~~~~':..L"4':"~>?"'l-j'L:.:ti.~~~~~~.a;;~..;;£.~Ji

-----------------------
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2 LOCATIONS,
TO SERVE YOU!

SundOY ;;0;.;r5 1Oom·.jpm PickUps So. Drop-offs onlyl
We One;:-

NORTHVillE
42265 w. Seven Mite

1.'~ Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novi Rd.

lr Brec'ker,lldge Plaza
344-8830

- ... ~' -""'" - ~.. .... ... .
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Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Gallerieso Designers of Fine Jewelery <J>
REMOUNT SPECIAL 25% OFF

... White you wait!
with coupon, expires 2-9-94

101 \N. MainCentre Northville 380-8430

fi!Ii!iil Over 8000 Tilles

~ > I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale ...- ...

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fr!. & sat. 11-10. Sun. 12·8

New after hours
drop available...

J<a=
~-

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABlE

$.1)" nAf ,,10M.. v,..- ••

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT
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tHee teIe ette4t
';lIatf, Satu

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

We now carry Joico Products!
Men, Ladies & Children

11a W. Main Northville 348-9747
-

• ; '--, \.' : , '1.1.' " ::. .. ~ -~ i'.- :l~'- '-'...... _<.>-~ .~. }..... ..J.~ ..- ~- - .
-'

,,1 <_. ~ ';~ • ~ ':&

,
.
"

, 1 • ••
Windshield

Replacement
I.....uran·~ f"himc \AloICt'lmo1I1~ I ~ .....JUI I, ... W. VI VI' ,...,

$ .. 95
Reg. saoo

Jan. & Feb.
'94 Only-

. ,
\lAth COl.()OOONV· E:q)ires 2115194

Sun Country Auto Centers. 380·5960

Trucks & Vans Extia
• One Per Customer

Sun Country Auto Centers. 380.5960

.. " • \ l • t I: _~.

---------------_.
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:r--SENIoR--r-coMPLEu-'--SENIDa--'·.
·ICITIZEN PERM I PERM I CITIZEN I.
; : SPECIAL I SPECIAL 1 SPECIAL I·
.I II}(lude'i cut & style I includes cut & style I CUT & SET I

:! $35 I $45Reg '60 i $10 \
· I (J#te U#t wed I tute tel: (,(,te4.t ! tUte f,e«, eu.e4t I .·L f xplraa 2-13-94 L Expires 2-13-94 J Expires 2-13-94 ...JI
, --------- --------- ---------
I ~ .... .- ......

- " ~... I _ ~ •

__ .. _ k .. ~ - .. ~ - - •

• AlartnS • sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• Windovv Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

~-. ~..._ ...... ~

J~~\D ~!VER.
..... J\~NIAuTO

""' ---=NTER"- v_I 1~ •- -E~ \' _E
.. ,...... - .. ,. -



FREE
PAPERBACK BOOK

",

Buy One Book,
Get One Book FREE

of equal or lesser value



USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non· Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

l

j:
r,
I
I.
i

i.I,

f
t·

L
I
l-

l.: . .: .__._._-= __ ._ -' ...

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi· 380-4999

Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5
. . .__ ~ ..... _.-.::. ...-. . ...:-_..=.. __ ..........._-----.-.l. ..... ___==_ ':. ..... --"::-:_.1-...2.-_, ~ .. --.- _ ....._~ .........

__________________________ rl



" 7imN·7{~7Pi't"W.zi11?"·tU;~w@w"~4jf:1M,*E·".j~&'iU,g~~~m.w;,~R'~~~~'Si\"i&-~-:;.;";-l.... .
.!

i! Free Delivery I
~J Minimum 110 Order ;1
t.1 ' . 24267 Novi Road at Ten Mile ~I
U Pine Ridge Center JP
;.~ Mon.-Thurs. 10·10 .
fj Fri. & Sat. 10-11 ".

;j 380~a7444 ~
:] Fresh Salsa • Burritos • Enchiladas" Gourmet Tacos ,I
!j :l
l; .t
..:.-..-.--.t~":';"J:......~..!.." ;~t'" ~~... ' ...~~~,;'"~ "':." ;:"':'::-:':::'~-:..-:"';";;4",,"",,)\?""f L~1.f"'£~;';'~~~·"""-"'~~f:"::~!..:·3\ :; ••• :' .... ~, • ~...:.. J



~-----------------_.
~ .... i'" ~,~/ ~"...... ..' '" ~. • '"- .. ~... .... . ..... ~....... ~

$1 00 OFF Salads ••Burrit~ Dinners
• EnchIlada DInners

S100 Off each item • limit s6.00 off total
Dine In or carry Out • Not valid with other discounts

Present Coupon When Ordering • Expires Feb. 13. 1994

•• MAIL BOXESETC.·

2 Convenient Locations
Northville Novi
118 Main Center West Oaks II

(810)344·1980 (810}347·2850

ILARGE FREIGHT lCOUPON SPECIAL
I SHIPPING i (810) AREA CODE
I 10% OFF ICHANGE SPECIAL
: LARGEFREIGHT: 10% OFF
I SHIPMENT I BUSINESS
I(any shipment (00 L3rge (or U.P.S) I CARD S

., .,
______________________ dIIIIIII
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, THE PERFECT

TQQLI~ - .
t '. O~~0; 0
r 1 ~1 10 FIRST CiEDrT
~ it OFFPURCHASE

i "11th approvld credit Offl>r gOOd on $100 minimum purctl3se
'up co SSOO, Of r~uJarfy price<! merchandiSe Offer applies to

, InstallatIon Not valid on sale ana clearance Items Offer caMot be
• Lseo on a'ready diSCounted Installation charges offer expiresf January 31 1994

~1Ii ~ "

:

"

• Hardware Included!

~)(7~~1/

-~--- .... ---~--~... ~-"'" • Grounded cord
----_ ...

• Ught bUlbs sokI
. -- -,---_ . 5eImateIY (

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ~
• • • • • • • • • • • • ·. • • ~ • • • • .. • • • • •

123.56 78 .
. - - ~

_. 12.'1" '. - - -.:... _

~a.~IOlCEft .

,-r..,._---_.-~-.-------,-....$-------.. ~~UILDERSSOUARE
...-.. f ~Ii

sso ~5111 - PAGE 1 . 1112 OET-



We~ .-
bui'
head

5.53
5.84 9.20
8.16 12.89

9.31 12.82 19.45
12.29 16.91 26.69 '
18.29 24.92 38.92

We offer FREE
deck and garage
planning with
our _~~P.9.4~~,1
system!
Our professional project
planners can produce a
customized
·Plan View
'3·0 View
•Materials list
•Post Layout
•Framing Layout
•Cost Estimate
for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
only a few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
start with custom plans.
Custom deck options:

•Freestanding or
attached deck

I 'Single or multiple decks
• Deck height
•5Iep ioeations
·In·ground or pier
footings
custom garage options:

'Single or multiple cars
•Roof and wall height
'Garage and entry door
location and size

·Window size/location
'Roofing and siding

WHITE WOOD SHORT LENGTH
APPEARArlCE BOARDS

"

• : I 33.;5 ~
i

~tCOLONIST
.: BIFOLO DOORS :

~i
$38 :
540 +

-



•-+
Purchases over
$300 will be
delivered FREE!

,I

~JL.l.J¥.JJLUJJ..um· J ..
'..

PEARL STYLEMATE
DECORATIVE
PANELING

SIERRA WALNUT
WOODGRAIN
PANELING

WHITE
TllEBOARD
PANELING

RANCH STOP CHAIR RAIL COLONIAL STOP CROWN MOULDING COVE

HAND RAIL CASING HALF ROUND

I QUARTER ROUND

..'

l



I
Everything to
make your door
projects a cinchl

ECONOMY
FLUSH PREHUNG
•32' x 80 . jamb and
hinges included

•Available with right or
left hand opening

L..-----..l $84

CLASSIC
STORM DOOR
• 36" x 80', self-storing

I-----~ glass insertsr-:~~~ -Key·locking extenor latch
'Tempered safety glass~$139

ECONOMY 6· PANEL
PREHUNG DOOR

OlEl

DO
o00

'Galvanized steel, includes jambs and hinges
-Available with left hand or right hand opening

32" x 80"

FOREVER VIEW II
- 36" x 80 2000 sQ.in.
tempered safew glass

'Interchangeable full
length window &
screen

~$149

TRADITIONAL SECURITY DOOR 2000
'36' x 80', edge cap with dual fin Alcryn'g, •HeaVY-duty cross bars and
weather seal five-picket grill YOUR

-3/4' wood core. self-storing transom $'il9 CHOICE! .'
window BLACK OR ".:;--'11" FULL-LENGTH WHITE ;,:. :

.
~ I.'" -,. :I REVERSIBLE .. ... :~~M~~;- ~PIANO HINGE

• l'

--====---..::::...-=-_"_445_'209_" _I BLACK REVERSIBLE ~: ~~

0, = ~ ~E~g~~~~~~ualfinAlcrvn'J ~F~~~~)ni~~OKSTORM DOO} ~
~ weather seal •Finished in baked black satin enamel ~~t-:

• 'Self Storing" security type door ~. 'B
•5 tumbler key lock ~ ~?

I II ~ ~ I $1.-- &IIIA, ~i~~~Jin: LE·A~O· $146 12" or 16" l~
#4451183 14450581 t" .'~

14450599 : I[

!
PAGE.4·DET 111;>:94 #5111 ~

Wt~

I

D

'::" ..

PAGE2B· DEl· 1'12'94· "511 1- -----------------------
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BUild, insulate.
or remodel it all
at budget prices!

FOLDING
AnlC STAIRWAY
• Features full width

ladder hinges, rod
ded ladder section
and double 'v
brackets

~

TYPE 1A INDUSTRIAL
FIBERGlASS
• Interlocking $,:!e

ra Is

R-13 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION
•For use in 2x4 exterior walls
•Kraft faces vaopr barrier
prevents moisture build up

•Do·it-yourself installation is

----ii-

5~'I15'
88.12 Sq. Fl

,~_ VERSA PRODUCTS
'4j - ALUMINUM
;'~1 £~~ \~FOlDI.NG LADDER

j(-=11i?\;~~r\ . ~~1~~~~f~se.. l' .Use as step, over-
" hang or scaffold

c~~~~~ .....

R25 PINK-PLUS
~===;:l!i1.~. INSULATION

°No vapor barrier/perforated poly wrap
•Comfortable to touch, less itch and
irritation

95n'x1s'
31.25 Sq_ Ft.

111995
1

5lt""9S','2r( FI."dO~: 1----------Iln5ulat-lon .·5"'.. , n me Se 'ers Fa::
sr.eet vn R·Va':.es

....-------Irig"erR.'la'~esrrea:: easy to I-nstall;;reater 1Su:3-"9

POt.e~ andcanpay
for itself in
energy saved.
When it comes to
insulation, it's
recommended you

9,,- 116- have a total "R" value
58.61 so. FT. of at least R· 30 ini!lIIm wy..:.,o_uf-.,;.a...:...;tt;....;.ic_. ....

,I.-
.. ·:·....t. :-.~.:...;..

r-_-<'" .(,\".:
I " .. "'..,..~!\.l\ :..L'"...,..... .. ... J-'

.. ~\, ~.~::t~:',,': ,...-. :::..
......... "- ' ").t.. ...

\. : (- ;.. " \.. . ( .

E5
'\.,\...;,".'.....: ..... : ~.,,' "" .• t.. • )I:

l ....."\ ~ ..\' ..

-"-- ~Il"""'/

21 X 41 STONEHURST 2' X ~ FIFTH AVENUE 2' X 41 FLEET STREET
• 9/15' th{~ plain \\Me panel • 5'B' th,ck dirWI:n31 fissure • 5/8' thoCk,nor.-dlrectiOnal
• Class 'A' fire resIstant pattern fissure pattern

26~r2og~,2~~L22N~'2~~m_1-
0-- _'!.. ~---~~ J -F~.:fO::(1f. I 0-fipJJf.w~n'~- // ~ ~ .r\'I.lP..l.t1~ (

_: /'». \' .~r£~':..~,\~ . -,.,.c. 't."':.. ~'"7'::"~ ,>~:---·.•~.o; :-....LJ ,o~ :\~~~'I,U.. ! .'~~~;~~rl·l:~·~Jr~!. '~.~11
J - ~ :;.-:-:-J~~.!.~\\ l~I-- ~.t.~~F " ''. -,

L.2.../ -~ I "'-~~ .....:.:.> I I t ~:Ef] ~._n_;~~_.~

2" I 250' DRYWAll 2" I 250' DRYWALL 6" I 20' CRACK 2" I 25' METAL
JOINT TAPE JOINT TAPE REPAIR fABRIC CORNER TAPE
• Cross·flber paper • Self-adtleslve • Self-adhesive wall • Flexible apply

makes It stronger glass mesh repaIr fabric With compound

148 s{I~~SO 497 U3iiACTOR 299 ;dROfHTEIlIOR 499 ~9S'PERfORATED PREFERRED OR EXTERIOR
PAPER



Compare our
prices. We will
not be undersold!

18e§ )~I.
iN=-::=- I 200AMP/INDOOR

- ( LOAD CENTER WITH
MAIN BREAKER

I • 1-200 amp load center
,/... : • 20·1 pole 20 amp circuit~:l~ breaker #TM2020CKITl

'7~;; ~l.P~"4\IIYI~I.·ki1"'----

SINGLE POLE
BREAKER
• 15·30 amp
• 1" & 112"
YOUR CHOICE
a 0

(See details in store)

LEVITON
T.

LEVITON...,

PRO GRADE
QUIET SWITCH
• 15 amps

LEVITON·
~

DECORA GROUNDED
SINGLE POLE
WALL SWITCH
• Rocker SWitCh for smooth

Quiet operation

:261YOUR
CHOICE!

, 226 YOUI .
CHOICEI ~
#636·5501·2(; <
#636·5501-2' 'o #636-5501'2W ;

o 0 ..- ~.j

3·WAY GROUND
QUIET SWITCH
• Controls one fIXture from

two dIfferent location

144YOUR
CHOICE!
1630-1453·2
1630·1453·21
1630·1~53-2'r'Y

-- LEVITON~ Easy ways to improve J
energy efficiency. :',...~
Place foam "draft blockersll

.', .~

under switch and outlet :
covers to prevent cold air i
from seeping in,

I

!ID.!d :

l2J
o

SAFETY
OUTLET
, Cuts off current 1/4Oth

of a second

698YOUR
CHOICE!

COMBINATION
SWITCH/OUTLET
• SWitch is rated • ..iA·120V

At ooly/outlet IS 1SA·12SV

8!t~~,~~~~!.IIIIIIIII:I:III1632·Sns·WS' L..-_--
LEVITON

~
SWITCH OUTLETS
WALL PLATES

17C
YOUR
CHOICE!

.
LE·viTCN =-,.- ,- .
___ -.:e~"".,-~ -

KEYLESS PORCELAIN 104 :
LAMP HOLDER ~-" I.•• t

• Fits either :n' or 4' :.- I

• Complete with mounting screw ,000 ~5 ~!

Lt::::l~~~~ ~
MODULAR 147WALL PLATES
• Toggle. duplex single outlet.

blank and decora openmgs/out·
side and central sections

#£>054128

- ----_ ..

-



We've got what ' ~iiTDR'IIN'~'ERATOR'1

d f . SYSTEMyoU n e e 0r a oy :?:"i

--::n.,~:-==::.,~~~, '19'] (OOKlng hor~ water at the touch~~ . r Ofa lever
. • sa ...es time!_~ ·saves energyplumbing project!~:.::,86~~

,e

STEAMIH' HOr"
DISPENSER
SYSTEM
• Ideal for fresh ground

dnp cOffee. soups. tea.
gelatms or for any recIpe
that calls for bOIImg water

• Givesyou 19(} cooking
hot water lOStant/I,
'H 770

I.I~...~~ I' BRgU
6

SH~.~.:=.. 6
~ '3~':':7

l§2~~~~ I 11211 SAFE no
SOLDER

215 175 m
~~ .. ~ __ ':307;;S60~""'iiiiI~... ....-r LY!J

1/3 H.P.
I Sta,1'ess s:eE,

ant, ja'TI s......e,
"T'pe!.ers

• 1S mor.tn free
e,Er tne cOJnte'
.va...rar;ty

82797
_ '450

I__ -"'TOfO! I

BADGER·'
1/3 H.P.
I ca:vanlzeo sta n

,ess stee: Sl1reCder
-BADGER 1

• Fu I 1 ~ear
warranty

TYPE11Ir X 10'
SlWGKT UMGTHCOPPER
TUBING

1/2 H.P.
• Ccrros-en proo'

griM ng Chamber
• T·...O ,ear free

o. Ef tnE CO'J'1 te
",arrant,

BADGER·S
1/2 H.P.
• Ga· ...anlzed stEe:

rc:a:JI1g snreaCer
'BADCER 5

• FL , 1 ,ear
Narranty ~':=;m'idl~ fot an ertn tw. ~I :::c

The Repairman. :-
bl/'fef PtOtlCt!cn p1~ 15

milable at prim nngll'lll .
Ii- f1olll?99tD'"'' ~ .I.'-- ~~---J
!

;(
2·PIECE
PROPANE
TORCH KIT
• So .(1 brass perCI} fi.arre
• For ;O:de~lng ccppei P peS

repa'rlng g",ners tOCIS ard
to,s

-_--J
I

III Oatey I
~40Z.RECUW

.£p~y~. ~UlCEMENT
CEMENT . For PlaStiC p'pe 3'10 fittings

...pi< '31012D
··";u.""""'"-"'-'-~g;:



RONDO
WHIRL POOL
• Acrylic construction ]
• One H.P.pump/motor __
• Wave style grab bar
• Eight multi·directional and 1:-0'·

flow adjustable jets
• Air switch on/off

~D1no820 .
:t7242'Ola.!o WHITE

BONE SS9

RENAISSANCE
1.6 GAL. ROUND FRONT
• Contemporary 'Euro'

styling.
• Seat not included

$115WHITE
AMERICASTTM
DUAL lEVEL
• White finish

204~~1l •WHITE
~BONE 128.40 077179~020

........;;",;,;;...~..;;;......;~ ...... ~ $239

ANTIQUITY
• Contemporary styling
• Ideal for guest bathrccms
• Finest Quality vitreous china

for easy Cleaning and dura·
bility.

$189~ITI
CAST IRON

, ENAMELED
• 8' Deep bowl

219

...

SINGLE CONTROL'~~~¢~~~. Water and energy~ ,- saving aerator

5771

HIGH FLOW
SPOUT
• Porcelain handles$99
CHROME
.':17Jm~C·:2

... f ~ '..i I·" , • 1
• I' • I"
.,. • ~ J/P. .. , -

CHROME
#<Wi52': I;;;C<,)2

- - --



•
_Home decorating
ideas at low, low

I.warehouse prices!

SPECIAL ORDER
WAll COVERINGS

• Choose from over 3,000 patterns
• Choose from VlnVI coated paper,
paper backed vinyl for high traffic

areas, or fabric backed vinyl for
kitchens and baths

20~R2!!
lOW PRICES

l
,

I (. \\ I
I - I,

j~ ;
-+- i

J- 1- 1

ArmStrong
ROVELLE
• No·wax
• Easy·to install
• DOES not need

adhesive
#&HE

I

~-{--+

l}\t,',
\ \ \>-----~~

Armstrong
INTREPID
• Vinyl no-wax

surface
• r\"UY\I"\.n'lf'\1"\
• VUIII", IIIV",

and wash
occasiOnally

PAGE 26· OfT· 1/12'94· _5111--~----------_.

LEVOlOR
READY MADE BLINDS
• One inch aluminum slats
• Wand tilt control
• Easy to install ...all hardware included
• f\vailable in cotton white or alabaster

%OFF
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

LEVOLOR"
VERTICAL BLINDS
• New textured Berber fabric vanes
• Sandrift energy· efficient fabric vanes
• Vanes can be drawn to the right or left

STAINMASTER PLUS
CARPETING

12 COLORS
TO CHOOSE
FROM!

59~



222!U_ - - ___ e a -

We give you super
savings on a
huge selection!

- . ~ _. ., - . ' ..
• _ • r. . -

. "'~"""" _. - ... - .... - -.. . ... - _ ..~- -'" - -- ..

12 INCH ROUND
CELING FIXTURE
• White etched design glass
• Easy to install
• Uses '160-watt maximum bulb

(not included) ;;20<:608·10

3 LIGHT

IGG CELING FIXTUREUu ·White 88
• 14" x 14'

~ ·~~:~,I?;?\..~e~arat€IY5

A, BEEPERlESS REMOTE
, One touch message play- 2

back tape saver, 7 remote
~ functions #TEL·29CXl

&~~'<)~ , B. WITH INTEGRADED PHONE
~ibOif'"'IO ' • Touch/pulse switchable, 4'9

~ ~ desk, wall mount
# T,;o· 10008

1 tiGHT GLOBE OR
CONE SHAPE
• Bright brass finish
• Bulbs SOld separately

#210BOGO·12 #21C80PO

L.;~~~U
1LIGHT DOME OR -
2 LIGHT DRUM 996• Dome· bright brass· ]'f.' diag.
• Drum· chrome filter· 8' diag

#205502, ;;215C028·12

4497
II

3 LIGHT
TRACK FIXTURE
'12il·x71.'
, Two step head design

#200108

r-~iiiiiijiii~-' 1 LIGHT
LUCilE
, Polished brass accents
, Includes mounting

lwdware
• 60 watt bUlb SOld

separate:y ;Gl-4S~

~$18
CLEAR BEVELED

~~-:':'I I GLASS~~=~JI '8·Y:' x 101.'
• Flush or hanging

mount I1219BOZ1·5

2 LIGHT RIBBED OR
3 LIGHT CUT GLASS
, Polished brass fIXtures
• Easy to insta:1 m5~2, ,t: 1~2

A. SPEAKER PHONE
• Handsfree speaker 1999telePhone, 10 number

memory lTEL·5110

B. BIG BUTTOr~
• With 6 number memO/)', 2'9F"'~~~~~ volume control and

amplifier # 177V

I

4 LIGHT
DIAMOND CUT
• 12' Dome
, Diamond cut glass

with floral accents #22. 5

9

c. CORDLESS $"--a
• SOund qualitY at AT&T ,.. I _L-" @&;ISa.e-l'>-loo.>o

corded pnone #S40S •• 'itI_ ";;wiiiiiijiiiiiiriiiiii"';'.,...,w,,,,~~~;

PAGE· 11 . AU VARKE TS EXCEPT lUB, A.'AA. LVS, IND. TaL FWA. COt. \'SH, R C RAL, I',DC. PE'\I· 1/12/9·, . "5111
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way to make any
room look n~w_- ~ ~--- -~~-.. --,..._ ...I

LATEX FLAT
WALL AND
CEILING PAINT 99
• Cleans up With ....

soap ana ". ".water • • GAl.

X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX SEMI GLOSS
• 10 vear warrantY 11~

-- --~~~--~--~-~~~~-------~--------,-----

LATEX SATIN -=-'

INTERIOR 12ggDIRT FIGHTER -
• One-coat GAl.

coverage I I• Washable 5 GAL 62.95

----~

)

',-" ~ ~-~~~!

SPRED SATIN - --1198 X-PERT PAINTS
. LATEX WALL LATEX WALL

• Ideal for wall, I GAL. I · Ideal fer interior
ceJ!mg & surfaCES 5 CAl 54.98 walls

( --~~
BUdde n «en

~~. ~

SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI GLOSS 1497
• For mterior trim.

bathrooms kitchens GAl.---.-.-~..,;;,,;,;.;,;,;.;,;.-,;

LATEX FLAT
INTERIOR
DIRT FIGHTER
• A great choice

for one· coat
hiding

«<-

119~
15 GAL 56.951

LATEX SEMI·GLOSS 99
INTERIOR 14DIRT FIGHTER
• High scrubbable GAl.

and spot I IresistantS CAL. 69.95

LATEX INTERIOR
SATIN WALL
• 15 yw warranty
• One coat coverage
• EXCEllent scrubbatility
• Availatle In \..hlte, antique

white. wMe tint base pas·
tel base, Intermediate base

129
5

GAl.
STAlN
iESlSTAIl1

SPRED SILK --- 1397 SPRED LljSfRE--1~ 899
lOW SHEEN LATEX GAL ALKYD SEMI·GLOSS
• Ourab!e. scrutbable Ii' Resists hOt water, GAl.

stain resistant finish 5 GAL. 65.75 steam and grease SERIES #4600

II PAGE 2a·DEl .1112.94. "5111

CONFIDENT
INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT PAINT
• One·coat hiding on similar colOr)

79 9 SPOT RESISTAIlT
AIlD WASHABLE

GAL. Is GAL. 39.95 I
CONFIDENT
INTERIOR LATEX
SEMI"GLOSS PAINT
• One·coat coverage over similar colors1n99 ~J."i:.\

• .., CAl Is GAL. 54.95

t'dtM)&" 1~~~~rIJ-~~'~".~~... ,'r...s~ .:
R;:' ~
~~, "",?A

:). f (CAr l'" HI:tC"<1:

L...-_~ '.l~~.ift~II-,,;~_----I
ALKYD SEMI GLOSS
INTERIOR 1799DIRT FIGHTER
• Excellent GAl.

one-coat
coverage

LATEX INTERIOR
SEMI GLOSS
• 15 year warranty
• One coat coverage
• Excellent scrubbabdiry
• Ir'ade in America
• Stain resistant

4·INCH
FOAM OR FABRIC
ROLLER WITH
FRAME
• For applylng paints

in tight spaces

-."-------------------- IIIIIIII
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Tools for every
roject at prices
or every budgetl

_ IUCK&IECKBI.
2.4V CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
• 20 in. Ibs. torQue/130

rplTVreversible
• Three poSItion

'iouchPower· switch
• Includes charger and

Hip bit

fLEXI·BRITE &
SKU SUPER lWlW
KIT
o 51..per Tw st ~80 RPM
o r::exl tJr:ght 5 pos:tlcn

t"aneJ'e

'$29::00

~', ~ ~ ~ ... <I ~_ - • : ... _ _ _ ... .. .. • .. ' ,

~., - - _. ~-- ... -~.:~- -. - ---" .- - -~.' . - .. _.' . ~' . :.- .' - _. - ".
3.6V CORDlESS S35
SCREWDRIVER 19076-1

HY COiDLESS
DRIVE·R·DRILL
o 2 speedS 225135CRPM,

fcrwardlre',€rse
o Cnarger arc extra caner{
o SitS storage In tool rard'e

2999
:2131

~ BLACK&DECKEII'~b~~- ;;-~~v..t~ 3/8 INCH INFINITE SPEED
~ - LOCK VSR DRILLo~iL"0 Po.....erful3 0 amp motor__ ~~ Ii 0 Adjustable tr,gger 10000:sat

se:ected speeds

•

JI I i 0 Variable speed re\erSlng
, -: I i for screwClr,vlng and

I/ dn:img

12~=:"1 :: 3328
BlACK&DECKEH'
1/21HCH
INFINITE SPEED
LOCK VSR DRILL
o P:J'o',~r'vi 30a1'"PMG:er
o J-j,usta:J e tn99H IOcls at

se ected SPEedS
o S>ceh2~,de fIX !<rea:~rCOl"!fOI
"n>l

BlACK&DECKEH'
3/8- TWO SPEED
CORDLESS DRILL
060 volt
o H.gh torque, h:gh speed
o 2 speed reversible
o 3 scre .....dnver bits IIldIJded
o t9Q.:9

BlACK t;.DECKER ,
7·1/4 INCH
PIRANHA PACK
o un.aloecurvE<! ca't,Cle

tooth Cu~ssrr.ootner and
faiter tl\Jn oro:nary

r.~\! f'~ • carooe blade saN blaOesISV~' ~.1' Represents advanced
7'I.-la C~e Tee~ saw biade tetnnoiog,.

COHTIACTOI GRADE
UTILITY
KNIFE 542• 3 blades and steel

blade guard In
haM1e

'10·209

MUIINUI
LEVEL
• Accurate to 1760,001 per Inch
• Replaceable

vials
'42·125 IU,INCH .4HIO 8.691

oRipclaw 2076~~r\'e Claw
'151·643
• '51-644 ZOOt

EACH

!PC. wooo
CHISEL

SET 2844o Hl9h carbon
heat-tempered
blade
116-~

HIGHTINSION
HACK·

~~~fo( 2030
tleavydutY
use

'15'113

6 PC. SCREWDRIVER
SET

~~Jt~152~
PAce 13· on· 1I12/90S_5111



~

items for the fireplace
~~at super low prices.

urry in today and SAVEl (qU~~~:e5)

- till & a&s 2

4 PC ~ ~ ~ S-PC.BLACK WITH
- • ~J~~. POLISHED BRASS

SLAm FIRESET r (ifI ·31" heavy-duty' wt Iron hJna:es

• 27·jnches high, caSt iron ilf~' J:k

2eandba2se~"' '"
handles, yoke and base ; : I ~ :. •

, Set includes poker, :!'~! 'I I 5'2"6
shovel, brush and stand J :1 :. I' j

J •

,~j ":. • : 5-PC. MARBLE
~ \:;.j' 32·1/2' high. black handles Zinc

(-/~~j ~w:3d
e C4S2tedYOkeS8- ..~~

'"" 'l,
~t

"

FIRESCREENS by
1;1 HARRIS SYSTEMS, INC ~~~

~OAKBROOKCL~RVUE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, AVa-!.3b'eIn t\'iO SIZes

L~~~~~ill $88 YOURCHOICEA1mOUE OR
POUSHED BRASS

B. NORTHBROOK
, B31' W "dO ....fire screen

$139 YOUR CHOICE
ArmOUE OR~~-r---=--=~;.L-~ POUSHED BRASS

.c.

4-FOLD !
FIREPLACE 1688'SCREEN
• 32' nigh ty 52' Vllde

;o,eto'1S 3105
, BklC~ sta'l1pe::lsn~t mmi

mes,,;

S·PC. BRASS
, 32' to gr. SO'.d z nc nar'lC e;~~~ '$Ra'3s

E-Cton96sen bac~
~A~
'j i)l
• I

i .' I

I S·pc. OAK and
POLISHED BRASS

, • 32,1:] to, C'1 ca( rO'Jl".d b2so, . f'''' ~ -

t~$39

S-PC. GUN METAL

~Gm
·Gun metal wrth po'lshed brass

highlights;:"~$
ji,':n 47
II I I. I" I" I: '~!I S-PC. EXCEL wi
q Q ~ .~ JJ:! GALLERY RAI L
~I ~ fffi'-~l: · Antique 0' poilSh€d brass

\ ,if', 1,;' '~~lr$49~.!t, ;..=-'. ~
tf~~~ ~

HAND CAST
FROM OAK
TREES

Pl{,(· w..AU ru.RnTS rxUPT 'SAN. COl1. HOU. eft. VBH. YOC. DAY. v.« ' 1/12J94 ' '51"

III_~ -

96

C. PYROVUE BAY WINDOW
• 3 '15' S3fH{ temPfred g'ass

$154 YOUR CHOICE
t.rITIOUE Ql?
POUSHED BRASS '-------------------=---===---

4!!!,~: /JilOGCSET
I~~I
. ~ .c==91.· ~ $

weatherize
~our fireplace
at low
warehouse
prices.
Insta\l a glass dOor
firescreen on your
fireplace to preve.nt

'r from bemgwarm al h'mnevdrawn UP the,C I
when it's not In use.

-

.
4

o.J

i
o!..,
;l
~p;

:5
]
]
o
~

I5 1D~t •

0:
D.



- - - - - ...- - -- - - -

.We give you hot
prices on cold

.season essentials!
PORTABLE

(- -_-.==?])] CONVECTION
t-;a5S2ltif- @I HEATER
~ -7J~_ ~ - -~l FAN
~I • Dual protection:m:~1 Inlernal high limil

. c - c $10#moo'

r

DELUXE 1/1--.....1
HEATER LUS ~ _U

~~h~aISettings. $15
500/1000/1500 watts #HF·16

ELECTRIC
OIL FILLEDI-l~ HEATER

~ ; • Deluxe· with timer

~: ,; $50#3107.1

~~• ft:~t::!~'
OSCILLATING
CERAMICHEATER
• 5200 BTU/1500 watt

~ $45'~T"oc
r;::::=::;~ PATT~N

CONVECTIONHEATER
HEATect-l

ROOMHEATER
• 360 tip over switch
• 5120 BTU/12.S Amps
• U.C.listed/CSA cert.

$80,,",20,5

I
I" t i

~11~M 1I1!1111I1I1111111',1l111
;~~IWillI/no!

l,m~llllllllllll!lIl1l1lt~~JjUlIllI/fllllll/lr'jlrl/1
~
~ ~
~

HEATER $
PLUS FAN 15• 3 settings: SOD

/1000/1500 watts
"",jI'HF.SO

OSCILlATING $25 SPACE $26HEATER/FAN HEATER
• Built in twin circuit ' 5200STU1500W

breaker max safety , Tipover switch
,..,. ... ~'"C12..00S IRST·590

~RIVAL:
WAn " , :::, COMPACT _

I ,,::::,',> '~HE~TER $15
'l ' " ~. Adjustable,
-----1l~ automatic

-, -~- thermostat
'-=. ~, #T114

--=::::::: ~---------I "'\ ,
i::::::::::::t1 I RIVAL:.....-.- ..:::::::::::::' UTILITY:-::'::.::-':--1 I

f;f::f;:~;:~! HEATER $2 0~;:..~ II' Two settings:
~A ~ :; 1500 or 1300
~'U' ~ watts #m:G~

HEAT SOURCE ~
RADIANT ~
HEATER
• Overheat $20shut·off sensor

and signal light
#1575

= RIVAL: PATTfJN_1!~j'I SAFE AND SOUND ~ THERMAL WAVE

Oil HEATER ~l HEATER
!I. ·Two heat settings: IIII

I
· 1500. 1300 watts
I. • Safety overload switch

~f' $25 .T9Ine

SIantIRn3
PORTABLE
UPRIGHTHEATER
• Two heaters in one·

convection & radiator

$50.(~,~~

';r'F95

VORNADO
{( _

VORTex
~.,I : I~ HEATER

~) I, :'rfJr~'~'J'· 1000 and. 1500 watt
% I \ \r/{(~~@ heat settingsi\~,~ #2119-7071-VH~\ $50

-I~~;;IIl;;;a~ TURBO TECH
HEAT

I ACCELERATOR

£.mmI)
4KW
PORTABLE
UNITHEATER
$150

'ti 'F.m.~. .....,;::a

ELECTRIC SPACE $20 GENUINE VERTICAL OUARn
HEATER CERAMIC HEATER HEATER $40
• Tip over • Tip over switch $35 · long-life twin •

switch ' Highvelocity fan Quartz elements
•• 'RS.T600..,n... IRST'710~. .2020

PAGE 15A. All "'ARKETS EXCEPT. P£N CFL FP,oIY,M'A TAM SAN, CO~, I-OU tAR ....CA AUS. i L,L. Fl'C AVA. OKe LLiB. AUG VS'i ELP, H\JN, ~l· t "2.9-1. #5111



li,~{,;. ROCK SALT - - ~~s~~ ~al~~~r~e~~~~R
~E ~~, ;.::.' ROCK · ROCksalt melts ice and snow., -' ~~~C~i~~~ing . . ~.~ "/ -':c

'~D}J ME -.ICE 227 ",/t:eJ~,:r MILT We will not be undersold.
f-'f}) 7 Everyone else's ad prices[If 4.27 Wl'a. lAC .77 are our prices everyday!

___ I'Set details In store or on back~gel

Prices guaranteed wed., Jan. 12 thru Tues., Jan. 25, 1994 ~::6~~~~t~i~~~Z~~~i~~~~~1~g~~~t1.
tors. same manufacturer and model numbers. limIted
to stOCKon hand We reselVe the right to limit Quanti·
ties. Applies to non· member club pnces and catalog
pnces including freight. Does not include clearance or
going OUt of business saies.

a 2 •

-We give you one
_st g convenience
for home fll upl 10".1.5 H.P.

ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
• Flag-style chain

brakelhand guard
• low kickback chain
• 2 bar bolts

fCl.Xl45300- M

• Manual chain oiler
• Oil level sight gauge
• Chrome chain

1811

POLY PUSHER/BLADE

544 ·Rust proof
fOUR • 16". lighter
CHOICE than aluminum

SHOVEL PUSHER/COMBO

1047 · Non-stick
'16·265 poly blade

CAR TRUNK
SNOW SHOVEL

799 · 6 year warranty
• Sturdy metal

#1174 shaft

, LIFT-RITE POLY

1197 ·Handleshape
reduces

#16290 bending

SHOVEL SLEP SCOOP

3179·POly scoop with
gal.vanized wear
stnp #16·280

24" SNOW PUSHER

1397· 12"x24'
carbOnsteel

"'6 426 blade

r""'""Ol:--------;'lC""""::-----rr5"I~--_, 0YPSILAtm 2820 WA5HTE N "V" AVE u~·mo0 ROYAL OAK ~:;.:g COOt!DCE 'H"Ni 435-1910

GCAlnON ~2COJ fO~O RO 9!1·8400 0 DmOIT ~ F 8,""lF SClt.4Qno

o NOVI43610 WESTQHS DR m·88SS 0 ROCHESTER HILLS m AUBURNE 8S2·n44

s" 0 LIVONIA 30c00 PLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 (E) UTlCA 45160 UTICA PAliK BLVD _ n6.5800

o SOUTHCATE 1~() DlX TOtEDO f;O 246·8500 mClINTON moo S CRATIOTAVE _ 190·5100

, :::'-_...L.~~~~~r.....::~:C::::::::"'----::':'-:=:..J 0 PONTIACroJ ~l 1ElECQAPftRO )38·2900 aPORT HURON~7152'4~:E. . ..~B844
t::. PI1,~1ED IN THE USA. en

STORE HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY:7 AM to 10 PM SUNDAY: 9 AM to 6 PM
PAGF I(A au 1'12,94 '5111

cCULLDCH

35

20" TIMBERBEARTM CHAINSAW
• 3.4 cubic inch engine • Automatic and

(SSccl with electronic manual chain oilers
ignition • Flag lever

$ chain/~~~~ogUard

CAPTURE A
TIMBERBEAR

TODAY!

G

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SOW-Wt:
c:.~h""..c:w:a.. CREDIT (.l\RD TODAyt
{j.... ~

We reser-oe the right to limit QUantities to lOOIVlclualS.dealers
and competitors Not responsJble for typOgfaph:cal errors
el994 BUILDERS SOUARE.INC AD #511 1

-


